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;Cross country

is one of th e sporrs
,at best portrays high school unity mixed
ith yo ur own perso nal drive to accomplish
,ur goals," said senior Frankie Quasarano.
ophomores Caleb Shaw, Eric Spitz., senior
rankie Quasarano, freshman Phil Batterm , junior Chase Everett, and sophomore
:yle Hanton co mpete at the G reater Lan ng In vitational in Grand Ledge. For man y
f th ese run ners, th e ex pe ri ence of Cross
:Ouncry represented a new path in their high
;hool ex peri ence. Photo by Erin Fox
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"Holt High School has awesome school spirit wirh a pumped stud ent sec tion that keeps cheering all through
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Same Pa1h,
Dlfferen1 ltrefftons
by Brooke Darli ng & Ch ri stina McPikc

Maneuvering yo ur way ch rough the two do ubl e doo rs and walking briskly across the Holt
High School e mbl em, yo u a re thrown into a sea of stud ents working to ad va nce their self purpose in life.
From spores to choral, cooking to cafeteri a food, and studying to Spring Break , high school
was a life alteri ng ex perience. All th rough o ur school yea rs familiar faces were seen , events were
experienced, and in turn the school, wanted o r not, beca me a unified family.
The on ly difference here was that, along with family ties, each individual broke out into their
ow n ambitions, accom plishm ents, and goals. All of life's ex periences a nd opportunities; from
ext racu rricular activities and clubs, to exams and jobs, shaped each perso n into a pio neer of the
direction their life would lead ch em.
"Experi encing thin gs in high school has made my decision of pursuing a career in nursing
more defin ite in my mind ," said seni o r Ashley Killips. "I find great importa nce in helping ochers and not many people recogn ize what a meaningful occupatio n nursing is."
All of o ur individual choices and goals ultimately united the whole school in an overall goal
of finding the directions o ur futures would take. Without this family as pect of school and
interacti ons, many students wou ld neve r have lea rn ed who th ey truly were and the definite
directions that they wanted their lives to take.

te game. This enthus iasm makes events tons of fun and the school more unified."
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"I love the whole effect of cheering and being crazy.

<

High"school is yo ur time to enjoy life to its fullest," said sophomore Emilee,
Krish. Her main focus for being at che high school chis year was to be one
of Hole' s loudest fans. To acco mplish chis goal, Krish lived under the philosophy of getting into the man y aspects of school sp irit, no matter how
obscure they seemed at the time. This included going to games, cheerin
loudly, and dressing up for sp irit weeks or with apparel for the appropriac
game. "This yea r I got really into theme day for the homecoming spirit

"I wish chat everyone had as much school spirit as me," ex-

week. My advice to people would be to not just cheer or be in the stu-

plained senior Justin Ziegler. Being a part of the school spirit and student

dent section , but to get reall y into it," explained Krish. She believed there

section was Ziegler's favorite part of high school. Although many people

would be a lot more school sp irit from people if everyone went along with

were a part of these student sections, Ziegler liked to be in the "cool" parts,

it and got really into cheering. Krish talked about the school 's student sec-

were everyone was hyped and cheered constancly. This helped add some

tions and said, "I like to be with everyo ne in the student sectio n, but hate

excitement cQ.bis.,,somefirnes~du!Mriglf"scfiool experience. "Mosely I just

being in the back of it, where the underclassmen~are,-Whe11,12eople don' c

took the classes that I had to and got good grades so that I could graduate,

cheer it is lame, so I like to be in the front with the 'cheerers' ~

but I never really enjoyed school. The purpose of classes was to be bored

to meet new people because

61

I wont always be around people my own age.

and occasionally: learn_s_ome..smff,!!-explainecl--Z1egler:-Beslclesbeing a

Overall Krish was on her way to "be mg

pare of different spore's student sections, Ziegler's high school highlights

years of high school to follow.

included spending time with his friends, and being a pare of che lacrosse
team. "I looked forward to the Lacrosse season every year because I always have a sweet time bonding with my friends, who all play, and hitting
some people," said Ziegler. Outside of school activities definitely shaped
Ziegler's high school experience into a very entertaining part of his life.

"What makes me individual is my clothing style. Each day, depending on my mood, I wear
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For senior Joe Yerhou9straete,

high school , had ups

and downs. "The first two years, as a freshman and sophomo re, we nt by
really slow and weren't that great. Even though my junior year was better
and of course senior yea r has been the best year of my life," said Verho ugsrrae te. Even though others related to these experiences, Verhougstrae te
too k a va ri ed path in relation to his classes. "I took harder classes this year
and did not slack off like many others do their senior year. I like the challenge and the preparati on for college," said Verhougstrae te. Along with
classes, Verho ugsrraete was involved in the student sectio n for football and

Bein9 at Holt Hi9h School

helped senio r fo reign

bas ketball games, played baseball , and was a part of the chess club. H e also

:xchange student, Reinald o Salva lea rn about di ffe rent cu ltures . "High

participated in afrer school things like the school dances . To make high

ooJ-.was good , I really liked all the people, th e nice teachers, and all the

school even better, Verhougs rraete got together over the wee end wi

iends that I met and ha experiencenvirh, " xplaiaea Salva Compared

friends and played everytfiing rom vi eo games to intense football. "I have

his experiences in Brazil, Salva explained the many differences, "There

met a lot of people and learned from many cool teachers. Those people

lot different from here and Brazil. In Brazil we never move classes, the
:eachers move. We a so have no loek-ers ancLonlr o.ny five minute classes

helped the days go by quicker, and made high school a lot mor
scribe Verhougsnaete.

Dr five days a week." The student secti o n provided the most fun in the
Jve rall high school experience. "I have a lo t of fun cheering and have n't
·eally ever been apart of so mething li ke the student sectio n at H olt High
)chool," said Salva. But the high school experience wo uldn 't have been
:om plete without athletics. Salva ex perienced this by bein g apart of the
;occer program , which helped him lea rn English, make new fri ends, and
~et the 'Am erican' ex peri ence.

:lothes that represent what I'm fee ling and my unique perso nali ty."

Juni9r Charlo,tte Emmq ~
1

, 1.,,
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"The good thing about high school is that th ere are a lot more people, giving yo u more people to ta lk to .
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Findina your
by Brooke Darling & Chri sti na McPike
Intense fighting, late ni ght parties, cram sessions th e day before an exam, Barde of the Bands,
rivalry games, opening night of the plays, and the ligh t show. High school helped individuals
ex peri ence every type of situation li fe could throw at them, and no ne of these would have been
the same without peers.
Common ly written off in high school as merely 'cliques', gro ups were made up of individuals that knew what they wanted from schoo l, and spent time with people who shared in the
sa me goals.
Being with the people who shared your goals could help you to be more successful by lending help and giving you inspiration to accom plish more. These same gro ups added security to
situat ions, which helped yo u to get more our of them or learn from them later o n in life.
With sporting events you grew together in order to be successful. Your teammates brought
our determination to win bur also brought out respect and co nfidence in yo urself that yo u
cou ld make the winning shot. "In lacrosse practice, my buddy Kevin Cooper, pushes me to
play better in this really competitive sport," said junior Nate Purdue. The art and band members had many of the same occurrences. Their peers helped th em strive to be better perform ers,
perform for thei r desires, and entertain others through these performan ce.
In addition to sports were academics. W ithout other students yo u wou ldn 't have strived to
be your best or had inspiration from others to do you r best.
The best aspect of high schoo l was the interaction and guidance of peers that shared in yo ur
same m otivation for the direction yo ur li ves would rake. Wirhour these interactions no one
wo uld have been able to advance as fa r or experien ce as many things as li fe had in sto re for us.

• Seniors - 8

• Sophomores • Juniors -

With the wide va ri ety of people, there is less conAicr making school coo l."

i2

52

• Staff - 74

Sophomore Kevin Naeyaert
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"Enjoy h igh schoo l, even if ir feels like
~ -"""' torture now. Appreciate rh e peo ple
yo u see everyday and don 'r rake calcu... ,p, lus unless you're up for a challenge."
,11--c...--,

Senior Bobby Becsey
"G er your work don e even if yo u don't
. want to do ir. Slacking off just makes
things harder. Ger involved in clubs and
go to rhe school events; just have fun."

Senior Liz Woods

"Stay on top of homework because
it' s hard to catch back up and yo u
won' r wan r to. Sray wi rh rhe speed
of rh e traffi c in rh e halls; walking slow or sto pping is nor cool. "

Senior Kiersten Danford
"Apply for college as soo n as possible
and ger it our of rhe way; rhar makes
one less thin g ro stress about and senior
year's more fun"

Senior Chad Fox

"Do n't give a moose a muffin; if yo u do , yo u won't have o ne for lun ch. Plus the moose will keep com ing back
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No,w

you
do ic:
by Rachel Gladsto ne
Alana , Aaron
Allegretto, Alex
,.,~.....-

...,.___. Allen , Je na

How to gee through your
senior year:

I,

Don 't stress out about grades.

If yo u get yo ur work done in class
and do your hom ework yo ur
grades should be fin e.

Alcon , Joshua
Anderson, Joshua
A ndring , Brittany

2, Make the best of yo ur senior
year. Be a member of the student
section , go to dan ces, see a dram a
performance. It's the last time
yo u'll get the chance.
3, Try not to acc umulate too
man y tardies. They pile- up
and put you in detention or
require you to take final exams second semester.

4,

Angonese, Kristen
Anrekeier, Erik
Anthony, Travis
Arnold , Jeremi
Aubucho n, Wi lliam
Aylswo rth , Elizabeth
Badour, Michael
Bailey, Jess ica

Have an equal balance of
classes. Don ' t cram your schedule
with a lot of hard classes but your
schedule shouldn't be a breeze
either. Colleges like to see some
effort yo ur senior yea r.

5, Have fun, enjoy the time with
yo ur friends and make memories
to last a lifetim e.

Bailey, Sama ntha
Ballmer, Mollie
Bandt , Matthew
Barner, Jessica
Barrix, Matthew
Bashore, Amy
Basho re, C helsey
Beck, Andrew

Hurryin9 up

rhe stairs, senior

Jeff Lippert tries co avoid being late for
Becsey, Robe rt
Beeso n, N icholas
Bell , Rya n
Bellmore, Lisa
Bennett, Britta ny
Benschorer, Sara
Bergman , Amanda
Bertram, Jared

ur more muffins and he will bring his fri end Th e Mouse with him ."

class. " If you really want co get co class
on rime yo u can. I can get from rhe east
sid e co the west side in a minu te if I
run ," exp lained Lippe rt. If a senior go t
too many tardies, they had co rake exa ms
at the end of the yea r. Lippert added ,
"have fun and live it up seni or year.

Photo by Rachel Gladstone

Senior Noah Steere
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You might have seen him speed walking through th e hall , crying to get to class on time, his A. P. books in his arms.
You could have seen him in the school musical or heard him perfo rm with M.O .H or C horal e, but what could yo u say abo ut Phil Viges? To
some, he's over looked , but to his friends he's one of a kind . Phil is called a robot because of his perfectionist ways. 'Tm primaril y co ncern ed
with getting my school work don e and keepin g my grades up. Then there's cho ir, NHS, ere ... There's no tim e to fa ll off of th e wagon." On
top of his busy schedule Phil found the time to get into the All-State Choir. "Being in Regional, State, and All -S tate C hoir has been an exceptional experience, meeting new friends , working with premier directors and singing outstandin g music. I haven't rea ll y had any music training
outside of choir class ." Phil's been acting long befo re he cam e to Holr. H e's participated in AJI of us Express and pl ays at OTL. " l wanted to
get used to Holt th e first year, so I didn't do the musical. I'm still ki cking myself. It's been an absolute blast si nce I've starred. The memories
and the people are the soul of th e shows." As for college "I hope to go to U of M, if they'll take me, to stud y mat hematics. Ri ght now I'm
taking A.P. Calculus, A.P. College Lir. and Phys ics. I took A.P. Statistics last year to get into a 'co llege class' flow."

"Phil is a robot - fl awless and mechanical. A fl aming gen us who's intellect knows no bounds. Phil wi ll be greater than Bill
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Rack

your

Berwald , Amy
Ber, Trevor
Biel , Miles
Billingsley, Joseph
Birch , Jo rdan
Bird, Jordan
Bisbee, D ea ndrea
Blomquist, James

Brain
by Victoria Shearer

These musical terms will
help you follow in the footsteps of senior Phil Viges,

Dolce:

('dOl - cM ) Soft,
smooth- used in direction of
music.

Fortissimo:

(for tis' i
mo) Very loud- used as a direction.

Bobillo, Marcos
Boggus , Michael
Bogrett, Sarah
Bondarenko , Erin
Borseth , Jonelle
Borton , W hitney
Bowles , Brya n
Bowser, Matthew

Netso Piano:

(Mez-zo
pE 'a nO ) Moderately soft.

SATB:

Soprano, Alto, Tenor,

Bass.

Diminish:

(d - 'mi - nish)
To become gradually less (as in
size or importance) .
Bradford, Lynn
Bradley, Elizabeth
Bradt, Erin
Brandenburg, H eather
Brennan , C raig
Briggs, G lenn
Britten, Sarah
Brockhaus, Kara

Treble Clef:

A symbol
located at the beginning of the
staff to indicate th e pitches .

Ritardando:

(ri - tar 'dan - dO) Italian: with gradual
slackening in tempo.

Crescendo:

(kr - 'shen dO) A gradual increase in volume
of a musical passage: the peak of
gradual increase.

Decrescendo:

(dA - kr
- 'shen - dO ) Italian: a gradual
decrease in the volume of a musical passage.

Brooks, Janell
Brower, Tashan ne
Brown ,Brenna

Accent:

(Ak - sent) To
m ake more prominent, emphasis
on a given note.

A Tempo:

(a - ' tern - pO)
In time- used as a direction in
music to return to the original
tempo .

Staccato:

(st - 'ka - tO)
Marked by short clear-cut playing
or singing of tones or chords.

Brown , Richard
Brubaker, Tricia
Bryde, James

Gates and Ghan di co mbined, speaking of the term s of the success he will endeavo r in his life."

Source: www.m-w.com

Seni6r Miles Biel
"

I
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"Matt is a G and really good at posting.
Ir's been good being friends with him
since elementary school and I hope it
can continue after high school."

"Playing on the girls soccer team at recess in elementary school was the best
time of my life with Dustin ."

Senior Matt Naeyaert

Senior Dustin Liles
~

"Jessica is very quiet and you have to get

,1 to know her to know shes not mean, but
.•·, once you get to know her shes the best

Senior Whitney Borton

"Whitney is the most mom-ish person I
know because if there's anything wrong
with anyone she's the first to notice and
first to ask what's wrong."

Senior Jessica White

"When it comes to friends it's qua li ty not quantiry, if their back stabbers you don't need them. A friend is someone
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Their own
direction:

Buck, 1l1eodore
Bunnell, Cayden
Burgess, Andrew

Byrem, Adam
Byrne, Tyler
Byrnes, Lindsey

Bes1
Friends
by Laura Secord

It could have started with "I
like your shirt today" or "did
you understand the homework
last night?" but seniors Kelsey
Thomas and Sarah Schneider
met in one of their seventh grade
classes. Since that day they have
been best friends. "We both support each other with family issues,
boys, and school. I know she's
always there for me no matter
what," said Thomas. Out of the
five years they have known each
other Thomas and Schneider
both agreed "we have so many
memories bur I think some of
the greatest are when we went to
camp together."

Caesar, Amie

Campbell , Casey
Carlson, Laura
Casler, Daniel
Casteel, Michael
Castillo, Aladrienne
Catallo , Jenna
Centeno, Ignacio

5 favorites:
Food:

Piz:z:a
Song:

Sale Shaker
Movie:

The Notebook
Memory:
Goins co camp
Person:
Cervantes, Marcus

Each o1:her

Chaffee, Rachel
_ C lark, Antho ny
Clark, Camero n
Clone, Stepha nie
/" Clum, Amber
Cogswell , Cori nne
Cole, Courtney

Colson, Kreg
Conley, Erika
Cooper, Kevin
Corkins, Matthew
Counseller, Danielle
C ryderman, Kacy
Cuff, Danyel
Curri n, Amber

who will be there for yo u when yo ur going through tough times."

Senior,Erik Antekeier

'
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Thou9h best friends

si nce
seventh grade, a moment like th is is always cherished between seniors Kelsey
Thomas and Sarah Schneider. They
were always there for each other for support and to lend a helping hand. Photo by

laura Secord

"With all th e girls in H o lt, it's ni ce co min g

to

school with a purse kn owing I'm no t go in g
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to

run into fifty girls w ith

Her own
direction:

. __ _-1i;...._....1

Dabney, Erika
Dalton , Melan ie
Danford , Justin
Danford , Kiersten
Daoust, Kelsey
Darling, Brooke
D ave nport , Jeffrey
D avis, Alyssa

Delapaz, Nathan
D elgado , Al exander
D exter, Shanno n
Dinenber, Brandi
D oerr, Amanda
Dora, C hristi na
Dougherty, Eric
Drake, Kayla

Drake, Kyle
Drull inger, C urtis
Easterbrook, Jeffrey
Feldpausch, Joseph
Fenrsemaker, Kameron
Ferna ndez, M ari a
Flores, Victoria
Flo res, Zachary

Bri11any
ToYar
by Kelly Young

Bright shades of bl ue, red , and
yellow plaid adorned with jewels,
patches, and bu tto ns; sen ior
Brittany Tovar's style is truly
unique. Since th e beginning of
her junior yea r, Tovar des igned her
own bags and purses. Co llecting
ideas from fabric aro und the
house, Tovar didn ' t have to spend
an arm and a leg to create her
own look. "I had a T-shirt that I
wa n ted to use the fro nt of but I'd
never wear it, so I decided to put
it o n a bag," said Tovar about how
she go t started. "I just like having
something no one else co uld have
exactly the way I wa nt it. "

5 Favorites:
D esign:

Messen9er ba9
C olor:

All colors
Fabric:

Knits, cotton, and
canvas
Store to shop at:

Charlotte Rousse
Gift given:
Florian, Joshua
Fronrzek, Tony
Foster, Jess ica
Fox, C had

Blanket for
boyfriend

Fox, Eri n

Freeman , Alex
Freshn ey, Michael
G errish, Li ndsey

G hastin , C helsea
G ierma n, Dan ielle
G ill iso n, Albert
Gi ll um , Ro nald
Gladsto ne, Rac hel
Gonzalez, Ricardo
G oodwin , Al liso n
G reiner, Scott

:he same one. No on e else ca n ever say we have th e same thing. "

Holdin9 o ne of her most recent designs senior Brittany Tovar
makes her way ro cl ass . Tova r used
fabri cs and des igns fro m aro und the
ho use to create her own accessories.
Photo by Kelly Young

Senior Brittany Tovar
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Over 130,000 peo ple served in the Armed Forces in Iraq this year. One of those soldiers was
Corey Weiler, brother of senior Sean Smith. Weiler served in th e United Scates Army for three
yea rs, two of which were in Tikrit, Iraq, and he was du e to return hom e in January 2008. Having
a brother in the Army was far from easy. "[ never gee to talk to him ," sa id Smith. "You're worrying
about him all the time." Smith only got to talk to his brother "once a month or so" - usually on
the phone - although they went 6 months without communicating before because of Weiler being in the middle of basic training. On th e occasions chat they did get to speak to each ocher, howeve r far apart chose times were, they talked about, "how I'm doing, how the family is ... when
he's coming home next," said Smith. Although Smith spoke out against th e war in Iraq , he sa id chat he was still very proud of his brother for
joining the Army. However proud Smith was of Weiler, he still looked forward to the day when his brother would come home for good. "It's
been too long. We're all ready for him to come home," said Smith.

"I don 't really care about the war or the military. l chink we should be more like Canada. You never
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Rack

your
Bralin
by Josh Z imm erma n
Griffiths, Bridgette
Groskopf, Tyler
G ross, C hristopher

D•Day:

Not just the infamo us day during WW11 when
U.S. troops stormed the beaches
of Norma nd y, but any day when a
military operation is to occur.

lnSUr9entS:

People set
out to overthrow the established
government in their cou ntry,
usi ng either political or military
means.
G ukasov, Mamikon
H all , H ana
H amel , Kate

Outpost:

A gro up of soldiers posted ahead of the main
group while it' s at rest, protecting
the main gro up of soldiers from
being attacked or spotted .

Underaround: A civilH am ilton , C hloe
H amilton , Kurt
H andziak, Franc ine
H anson , Amanda
H arris, David
H arris, Matthew
Harris , Sa rah
H arriso n, Sean

ian o rga ni zation that undermines
their enemy with secret tactics
such as collecting intelligence,
terrorism, and sabotage.

Beachhead:

An area of
enemy territory on a body of water that is taken over and used to
move troops and materials onto
the shore.

Flash-to-bans
time: In a nuclear explosion,
the time between when the light
is seen and the sound is heard.
H artsuff, Sa muel
Hasenwinkle, Chad
Haskell , Robert
H as kin , Sea n
H ayes, Alexa
Hayes, Amanda
Haynes, Benja min
H egmon , Rachael

Reconnaissance:

A
missio n designed to gai n information abo ut enemy forces,
geography, and activity. Called
"recon" for short.

Squib:

A small electric,
pyrotechnic device used to light
the igniter in a rocker engine or
something similar, wi thout actually igniting itself.

H ensler, Jo nathan
H ernandez, Shaye
H es ter, Chad
H ettinger, Jacob
Hin eman , Ross

H olmgren , A.Jay
H opkins, Janelle
H ough , Justin

Espiona9e:

The act of
obtaining and delivering information to enemies that could be
harmful to the country.
Source: hffp:llwww.fas.org/irpldoddirl
dodljp/_02.pdf

1ea r about Canada invading another co untry or anything like that."
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"I think I'm going to go to LCC. Ir
seems like a good place to start. Yo u can
save a lot of money and it gives you a
second chance, if yo u didn't do too well
before that's alright. "

Senior Dane Mccafferty
"I really would like to go to the University of Florida or Michigan State. I' ve
go t family by both and they have great
fine arts programs, and that's what I'm
really interested in ."

•

::, Senior Brandi Dittenber

''I'm go ing to LCC first to get the basics
out the way, and then art school. I'm
not sure what art schoo l, but I like art,
it's cool. "

Senior Amber lgnatowski

"I'm go ing to Oakland University. I
chose Oakland because it 's close to m y
fami ly and it has a reall y nice ca mpus.
It also has a lot to offer me."

Senior Hanna Mccauley

"Take a lot of tim e to think about what yo u wa nt to do fo rever. Think abo ut your dreams in colo r nor just in black and
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His own
direction:
Houpt, Paige
Houser, Tyler
Howlett, C hristina
Hull , Erica
Hull , Jeremy
Hull , Taryn
lgnarowsk i, Amber
. - --

-

• Irish , Nico le

Jackson , Jacob
Jenca, Matthew
Jenkins, Brice
Jenkins, Dominic
Johnso n, Justo n
Johnso n, Meredith
Johnso n, Michael
Jon es, Adelle

Jones, Jamie
Jones, Pau l
Judy, Erica
Karrar, Harold
Keeler, Kathe rine
Keiffer, Kri sta
Kelley, Ambe r
Kerr, Johnathan

Marshall
Perkins
by James Bryde

"If yo u're passionate, then yo u 'll
never work a day in yo ur life,"
said ass istant principal Marshall
Perkins. "If yo u take time to find
what yo u' re pass ionate about,
then yo u 'll love what you do
forever." Mr. Perkins attended
Michigan Seate Univers ity and
was a politi cal science major. "I
chose MSU because it was close
to the capitol. I worked as a political intern a couple days a week.
It gave me a chan ce to see what
political science was like in the
real world. If I co uld give kids
advice, I would say to volunteer
in the field chat they are interested
in, chat gives you a chance to see
if you really like it," said Perkins.

Advice:
I) Think about what you
want to study.
2) Make sure the school
you're looking at has what
you want.
3) Visit the school to see if
yo u' re comfortable.
4) Don't go to a college just
because your friends are.

Killips, As hl ey
Ki llips, Jenette
King, Lindsey

Patrollin9
the
lunch
room, assistant principal Marshall

Kirby, Alyssa
Kniffen, C unis
Kolb, Miranda

white, if yo u can't see chem in color, then they're not right for you."

Assistant Principal Mr. Perkins
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Perkins checks the lun ch lin e making
sure that those crafty burge r burglars
don't run off with a hefty pay load. It
was Perkins' job to keep th e school
safe at all times so that students cou ld
have the best environment for learning.

Photo by James Bryde

ii [Ii~~, you need to know about

9ettin9 out of trouble

hy Corrin ( )n gsrad

1.
2.
3.

"·

Lying isn 't easy, unl ess yo u have planned it out. Seay away from chis
unless yo u know that you can get away with it.

Agree with your parents about you being wrong. Anything to make
them fee l like th ey are doing something right.

Offer to help around the house, cry to make your parents forget about
what yo u did.

If yo u chink that it will wo rk, pull out th e tears and puppy dog eyes.

5.

Make sure chat yo u do this when only one parent is around .
"Uh h ... I'm so rry?" is always worth a try.

WHh Che look of •nnocence

o n his
face senior Mike Casteel proves rhar it's nor hard
to kee p a stra ight face. "When you see da police,
wa rn a brother," said Casteel.

Photo by Kayla Dmke

"To some degree I think parents should be strict and cry to help their kids thro ugh high schoo l by rewarding good grades, setting
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Korroch, Alexandra
Kramer, As hl ey
Kramer, Rachel

How aood
is your
relationship
with your
parents1
by Corrin Ongstad

I,) When you come home
late what happens?

a,) You get ye lled at
b,) You say ''I'm Sorry" and it' s
over with

C,) Your paren ts aren't home and
they don 't care
Kruger, Patrick
Kyriakopou los, Stavrou la
La Morell , Brittany

2,) When you are failing a

class:
a,) You get gro unded
b,) Your parents talk to yo u
about it and try to help

C,) Your parents say "It's yo ur life
do what yo u want "

Lansdell , Amanda
Le, Van-Kieu
Lear, Jaquelyn
Lee, Brea nna
Leighton , Chelsea
Li les, Dusti n
Lippert, Jeffery
Lo ng, Craig

3,) When you have had a

bad day:
a,) You avo id yo ur parents - yo u
don' t want to snap o n them
and get in m ore trouble
b,) Yo u sit down and talk to
th em about it
C,) You don't bring it up ; yo ur
parents wo uldn 't do any good

4,) When you have a new

boyfriend/ girlfriend:
Looman , Zachary
Lowden-Speer, Meaghan
Lowery, Caitl in
Lowry, Jessica
Lynch, Derek
Mall ett, Kirkland
Ma ndujano, Bernardo
Ma ri noff, Angela

a,) You don't tell yo ur pare nts
b,) You bring them home and
introduce them to yo ur
parents
C,) You don 't even thin k to tell
them

If yo u answered mostl y a's, yo u
and yo ur parents do n't talk much.
They tell yo u what to do and yo u
do it.

Marks , Enjo li
Marlow, Ph illi p
Massa, Madd i
McCaffeny, Dane
McCaul ey, Hanna
McClure, Ashley
McGarry, Joh n
McGu ire, Michelle

If yo u answered mostly b's, yo u
and yo ur parents see eye to eye.
You get along well with them with
few fi ghts. You do what yo u want
but yo u don 't push yo ur limits.

If yo u answered mostly C'S, yo u
and yo ur parents don't talk much.
You don 't see them and when yo u
do it's a quick "h i and good bye."
Dealina with

a reasonab le ti me for curfew and makin g sure they are good drivers and don't cras h in to trees."

Senior Nicole Irish
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"At the 200 5 Homecom ing dance, my
jun ior year, my fri ends and l were doing th e C h icago Hustle. Eve ryo ne saw
us dancing and started to crowd around
whi le we caught ch em how to do our
moves ."
Senior Jamie Jones

"During my junior yea r I got nomi nated fo r H o mecoming court and was
rath er shocked , but ve ry excited . I go t
to wear a bl ack bow tie and l must say,
it was reall y spiffy."

Senior Harold Karrar

"My sophomore yea r my fri ends and
painted our stomachs for the first ho me
footb all game to spell out: Hole. It was
a fun memory because we stood o ut and
were so pumped up."

"M y so ph o mo re yea r, durin g H o m ecoming Spirit Week, I do minated in th e
Krispy Kreme dou ghnut eating contest
by eatin g eight doughnuts in o nl y two
minutes fo r th e title."

Senior Amie Caesar

Senior Michael Boggus

"I hope l wi ll always remember th e fri ends chat I made in high school and th e ways ch at we made schoo l fun,
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Remember

your

senior year
by Rac hel Kramer

most unforsettable
moment of my senior year

• The

was, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

• The most missed memory of
my senior year will be_ _ __

Montvill e, Em ery
Morrison , Stacie

Mosher, Ian
Moubray, Brandy
Moule, Katelin
Munro , Cody
Murley, Joshua
Murphy, Joseph

• Th e friends chac newer let
me down were_ _ _ _ _ __

• A class I will newer forset
was _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

• A teacher chac had a sreat
impact on me was - - - - Naeyaerr, Matthew
Nakfoor, Meagan
Nelson, Meredith
Noack, Courtney
Norton , Donald
Ongstad, Co rrin
Ott, Emily
Palmer, C had

• Our class

sons was _ __
t"Nt ff «At- C()//lf1"P()W'f'r

• Our class

colors

were _ __

~ue« A«P Sit-VU,.

• Our class

flower

was a_ _

td/.-'I

class quote was _ __
"WNA1" we l{()t-P ()/-

• Our

yesrU..PA'I IS ()f'r/.-'( A
Mt/11()/(..Y, !>Vt" 1"()/11()/(J(.pW'

Par ker, Taylor
Patterso n, Julie
Pena , Jose

IS A« ACC()/11ft-lSNMt«t"
1"l{A1" IS yer 1"() !>t MAPt."
-Marianne William
• We sraduated on _ _ __
.JV«t ,AA ZOO?:

• After sraduation I wenc_ _

• My senior open house was on
_ _ _ _ _ _ ac _ _ _ __

Perez, Elizabeth
Perez, Gab ri ella
Perski, Brian

like how we loved to dan ce through th e hallways singing SO's music."

Senio~ AsHleigh1Stewart
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• The
were

Sifts

chac I nlued

most

"You finally get serri ed in a place and make fri ends a nd th en you have to move again," sa id senior
D a niel Pinkerton abo ut his parents being miss ionari es. Pinkerton lived in Botswana, by South
Africa, for thirteen years. As yo u can imagine, there were many differences between Holt and
Botswana. In Botswana, the children from all the settl ements went to a boarding school or were
home schooled . In Pinkerton' s case he was hom e school ed in the bush. A big difference Pinkerton
noticed was in biology classes. "Here we dissect frogs bur, th ere I hunted , skinn ed and dissected a co bra." When asked what he did for fun he
replied, "riding horse's or donkeys, catching wild animals, hunting a nd han ging o ur with my friends." Pinkerton might go back to Botswana
after college. "I like Africa better beca use it' s w ilder and more adve nturous, bur the technology is much better here," sa id Pinkerton. Since chis
was his senior yea r, and he was in a public school Pinkerton said he would rather have been be Africa. Still, Pinkerto n saw benefits to Holt, "I
reall y enjoy the people here because they're fri endl y and I'm excited fo r the winter."

,

"If I co uld live anywhere in the world I wo uld li ve in Italy because eve rythin g in that co untry is abso lutely beautiful!
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Would JOU

rather...
Philo , Jacob
Pinkerton , Daniel
- ~....,;~ AJ Porter, Jonvo nte

live in the
United States or
live somewhere
else1
by Lau ra Secord

Prange, Ama nda
Prater, Jacob
Purdy, C hristopher

"I wou ld rather live in the Unit•
chan anywhere else.
We have a lot of freedom s. My
favorite is che freedom of speech
since we can voice our opinion,
there's so m any countries you
can't voice what you chink or
yo u' ll gee punished. I like how
many rights we have so I wouldn't
ever want to leave."

ed States

Quasarano , Francis

Quinn , Louis
Q ui roga, Jovo nna
Rankovic, Mi lica
Rarick, Abigail
Rich, Rebecha
Ri chardso n, N icole
Robbins , Kayla

Rodriguez, Angell ica
Rogers, Garett
Royston, Tyler
Rueckert, Brooke
Sad ler, Joseph
Salt, Cameron
Sapulski , Shelby
Sawyer, Andrew

Senior Josh Wilkinson

"When I'm older I want to
to Ireland because I'm
Irish and it's a reall y pretty place.
Also I wane co ex perience so methin g new instead of living in the
same country my who le life. I' m
reall y into th e whole Irish thin g
and wane to learn more about it.
Plus l love how th ey talk and it
would be sweet if I could hear
chat everyday."

move

Schalau, Megan
Schartzer, N ico le
Schneider, Jesse
Schneider, Sarah
Schouten , Ashley
Scott, Anthony
Seco rd, Laura
Shaffer, Cody

From the architecture, to the sea side. The men are also go rgeo us."

Senior Katherine Keeler
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Senior Aleasha Wright

What can you conclude about a person fro m simply searching throu gh th e articles in
their roo m ? Does th e cluttered chaos o r o rga ni zed cleanlin ess trul y represent th e perso nality of th e individual? Senior M arcus Cerva ntes put th ese qu estions to th e tes t by in vadin g
three mys tery girls' roo ms and bas ing his decision fo r a date solely o n his findin gs in each
person 's room. ln th e first roo m , senior Amy Berwald' s room , Cerva ntes was ve ry impressed by th e optimisti c aura he felt when enterin g th e room. H e reall y liked how fashi o nable and trendy Berwald' s cl oth es were, but
found it unusual th at th ere was a li ve rat in her closet. Upon entering th e seco nd roo m , senior Amanda Prange's room , Cerva ntes was
instantaneously in fa tu ated. H e did not have a single nega ti ve remark to make abo ut th e room and loved how athletic she see med. A fter findin g a pair o f white hoop earrings in the third room , which was senio r Broo ke Ru eckert's, Cerva tn es co mmented , "Dude, if I was
a chick, I would totally wear th ese. " In comparison with th e two previous roo ms, Cerva ntes felt ch at Ru eckerr 's room was too simple
for his tas tes . Without much deliberation , Cerva ntes chose roo m two, Prange's roo m , as th e winner of this editio n o f Roo m Raiders.

"M arcus is a Ford tru ck kind of guy in every poss ibl e as pect. That is all he dri ves, ta lks about, cares abo ut, thinks
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What
makes
Shaffer, Zecharia h
Shea rer, Victo ri a
Sho rna, Lindsay
Sie rminsk i, Eliza beth
Silve rs, James
Simmons, Bra nd o n
Simons, Ad am
Sko uby, Jesse

your
room

unique1
by Rac hel Kram e r

Smiley, Kendra
Smith , D a niel le
Smith, Kelsey
Snay, Je nn ife r
Snod g rass, David
Snoor, Shaw n
Sober, Joshua
So mervi lie, Kristyn

"] have two bedrooms; o ne for
dressing and o ne fo r slee ping.
W hen I walk into my roo m I fee l
like l am o n a cru ise in the Caribbean, sai ling away to parad ise."

Senior Amy Berwald
Room # 1

Spa rks, Staci
Spe nn y, Emil y
Spe nn y, Erik
Sprite, Brenda n
Sproat, Josh ua
Stae bell , Elyse
Staffo rd , Kimberl y
Sta n ley, As hl ey

"H aving m y own roo m lets me
ex press my indi viduali ty without
hav ing to co mp ro mise w ith my
fami ly. My sister wo uld never let
me hang my pink boa blinds."

Senior Amanda Prange
Room #2

I, Di splay ing h er d edicatio n , Pra nge han gs her ribbons a nd medals fro m cou ntless yea rs o f skatin g
co mpe titi o ns. 2, " M y philosophy is that a pe rso n can never ha ve roo m a ny po pped -co lla r polo sh irrs .
My closet wo uld not be co mp lete witho ut my colo r coordin a ted sectio n o f polos," sa id Pra nge o n
he r o rderl y closet. 3, As a sp iri ted Red W in gs fa n, Pra nge fi nds it ha rd to fa ll asleep at ni gh t witho u t
th e ove rsized pillow a t her side. 4, D espi te th e roo m 's initi al clea nliness, Cerva ntes fi nds a n area
o f disa rray witho ut mu ch effo rt . 5, To reli eve so m e of th e stress in Pra nge's life, she o fte n turns
to knitti ng, w hi ch sh e fi nds ve ry th e ra pe utic. 6, Afte r d iscove rin g w ho the mys tery gi rl was Cerva ntes sa id, " I a m h appy w ith the decis io n I m ade because she is just as in te resting as he r room is."

ab out, obsesses abo u t, loves, wa n ts, and needs for co mplete nirvana."

"My roo m is great because it's in
the basement, I have a sweet flO·
ral couch and th e comfiest bed
ever! IfI didn ' t have so much junk
in it, it wo ul d be very spacious.

Senior Brooke Rueckert
Room # 3

Senior Mischa Ve -nhuysen
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"I remember her laugh. It was obnoxious , but it was th e best thing that yo u
could hea r. And her abiliry to always
make me smile, no matte r what kind of
day I was having."

"I miss her being here, seeing her
a round. She always made yo u smile.
Even though she isn ' t here, when I
think about her I still smile."

Sophomore Madolin Welch

Senior Stephanie Williams

" l reme mber her smile a nd her abili ry
to make me laugh when l was having a
bad day. She was spirited , fun, forgiving, honest, co mpassiona te a nd always
rooting for the und erdog."

"Emily had a heart of gold. She was th e
most forgiv ing perso n. When she' d wa lk
into the room th e focus was always on
her. She was a wild little thing."

Senior Courtney Noack

• · .--,.~ ·

,;,,;,i,,, . s ans

I

Advocacy Teacher Joann Weil

"I miss hav ing her aro und . Making jokes with her and hav ing classes together. She was very talkative, and very
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Rememberina

Emily

Sherman
by Jess ica Whitford

I , Emily Sherman hanging our ar Pancheros, o ne of her favo ri te places to ear. 2, Em il y raking a pictu re of herself
in senior Stephanie Williams' ca r. 3, Emily and date Brandon Boatma n (right) and fri ends take p ictu res for all
of the parenrs befo re go ing ro Prom 2005. 4, Sherman and best friend Williams strike a pose before head ing our
to d inn er for Prom 2005. Courtesy Photos

Starr, Ashl ey
Sreere, Noah
Stevens, Amy
Strauss, Crystal
Strauss, Robert
Sruible, icholas
Sweeny, Sara
Sweet, Daniell e

Taschn er, Steve n
Taylo r, Jessica
Tebeau , Abby
Te rrell , Jeffery
Terri ll, James
Thaden, Kennett
Thomas, Kelsey
Thorn , Ian

f.~~::!~!f!:!'J

Tova r, Brittan y
Townsend , M ichael
Tweedie, Bri tta ny
Ueberroth , Margaret
Updyke, Michael
Vandenberg, Ph ill ip
Vargas , Steven
Vee nh uyse n, M ischa

On M ay 2 1, 2 006 H olt H igh
School lost a very beautiful, very
spirited, loving young lady, Emily
Sherman. In her own words, Advocacy Teacher Joann Weil remem bers
Emily.
"As I thin k of Emil y I don't
think I can pin point one favo rite
memo ry. Th ere are so many th at
I can not narrow it down to one,
what I can say is this:
Emil y was the type of student
that gave Yalidity to the career I
chose. H er attitude good or bad
challenged me as a teacher. H er
infectious personali ty allowed
m e to m ake personal connections, her w illingness inspired
me, and her tenacity made it all
wo rth while because w hen th at
ligh t bulb we nt on fo r her and
it clicked everythin g seemed to
make sense and it was wonderful to watch.
O ver the pas t four years, I
was fortunate enough to have
watched Emil y grow intellectually, socially, emotio nall y, psycho logicall y and ph ys ically. I was
amazed to see the yo ung lady
she had grow n to be with a smile
th at won yo ur heart.
I was pro ud of how fa r she
had come and how many lives
she had affected alo ng th e way
and continue to affect since she
has passed .
Although she is go ne she is not
fo rgo tten. H er spirit will remain
in my heart forever."

Emily Sherman and date Bra ndon Boatman alo ng wi th fr iends senior
Stephanie Williams and Be n Berry smi le
for their prom picru res . Courtesy Photo

outgoing. She always had a smile o n her face . She' ll be remembered fo rever. "
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Seniors not pictured:
Ahola, Arlene
Anreau, Ryan
Babcock, Jamie
Baker, Nathanial
Baylis, Sydney
Bell , Robert
Benner, C harles
Bonds, Breo nna
Brown, Matthew
Buck, Jeremiah
Chavez, Jessica
Colosky, Ahsley
Cooper, Chad
Corron, Ricky
Craft-Quenby, Jordyn
Crosby, Paul
Davis, Nicole

Foster, Stephen
Fuller, Tyler
Giap, M a nh
Gregor, Taylor
Harrison , Logan
Heady, Sean
Hoskins, Kyndra
Ireland, Travis
Jarecki, Leigha
Jenks, H eather
Kanillopoolos,
Nicholas
Larner, D ae n
Lawso n, Katherine
Lewis, Ali sha
Lewis, Joshua
Lynch , Rory

Magyar, Anthony
Magyar, Paul
Marso n , Jo hn
Mcintosh, Zachary
Mckay, Philip
Mill er, Ashl ey
Miller, Jeffery
Morrell-Taylor,
Keanne
Nguye n , Ba
Perro u, John
Ph am , Duy
Pi erce, Zachary
Piper, Rebecca
Quiroz, Gabrielle
Rendon , Ga briel
Rochow, Mark

Rod ri guez, Jeremy
Roge rs-S nod grass,
Dav id
Rokey, Blake
Rukav ina, D avo r
Saenz, Ashlee
Scott, Dominique
Sessions, Brittney
Siedelberg, Alyse
Silva, Reinaldo
Silvers, James
Smith, C hristo phe r
Smith , Sean
Stewart, Ashleigh
Stiver, Joel
Stott, Dustin
Taylor, Jo rd a n

Tomysheva, Anna
Tran, Quan
Tran, Vi ctori a
Trent, Kylie
Trochez, Za hra
Trowbridge, Leslie
Two mley, Jeffe rey
Vo , 111ien-son
Wadd ell , Marryn
Wa rd, C hristin a
Washburn, David
Wells, Rich a rd
Wright, Eric
Wright, Mark
Zdawezyk, Bryant
Z iegler, Justin
Zuniga, Juan

"I think fashion is over-rated. Peo ple ger roo wrapped up in how th ey look. Peo ple should start co nsiderin g how rhey
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Her own
direction:
Vera, Kari e
Verhougstraere, Joseph
Viges, Philip
Vondra, Kaley
Washburn, Sarah
Washington, Hugh
Warson, Brittany
W hite, C helsey

White, Jessica
W hitford , Jessica
W ieferich, Cra ig
W ilkinson, Joshua
W illi ams, Step hani e
W ilso n, Megan
Woods, Elizabeth
Wo rden, Andrew

Hana Hall
by Victoria Shearer

"When I was in I Och grade I
wanted to be different than everyone else. I cut off all of my hair
and I started to dress differentl y."
You'll often find Hana wearing
the latest fad- the skinny jeans,
with bright make-up and overthe-top jewelry. "I like to wear
bright colors because it puts me in
a good mood and brings out my
character. My favorite accessories
are my 25 cent mood ring and
my rainbow beaded necklace."
Hana's favorite stores include
Delia's, WecSeal, Forever 21,
Hollister and Goodwill. " J love to
find separate pieces and put chem
together and make a really original outfit out of it. It's something
that no-one else will have."

5 Favorites:
Wo rden, Ashleh
Wright, Aleasha
Wright, Karie
Young, Cou rtney
Young, Kelly
Yukin, Alexey
Zajac, Daniel
Zales ki , Stephanie

Color:

Green
Band:

The Scene Aesthetic
Song:

"Stevie Wonder" by
Brina to the Horizon
Movie:

Labyrinth
Food:

Subway

Zepeda, Donald
Zietlow, Joshua
Z immerman , Joshua

Posin9

like a super model senior
Hana Hall shows her inner fashionisra. "] love to get dressed up for
no reason at all and rake pictures. East
Lansi ng is my favor ite place to go to
rake pictures," sa id H all. Courtesy Photo

treat peo ple or who they are on the insid e rather than what th ey look like."

Senior Chelsey White
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I llil'l·l! Ii:t~ [~
by Erin Fox

which reality show is your life like1
I,) You're as-

2,) On a Satur-

3,) Ten years

signed a group
project, you:

day night you
usually go out
with:

from now you
picture yourself:

a,) Appoint yourself
project leader.
b,) Contribute as
little as possible.
C,) Do yo ur fair
share.

a,) Your closest
friends.

b,) An entourage.
C,) A small group of
friends and
fri ends-of-friends.

Source: http://www.Seventeen.com

a,) Ri ch.
b,) Famous.
C,) Rich and famous.

Mostly a's means yo ur life is most like Donald Trump's,
fhe Apprentlte. You've go t instin cts, skills, and thrive
on competition. If so m eone crosses yo u, yo u cut chem
our of yo ur life - for good!
Mostly b'S means you r life is most like an ep isode of
MTV's fhe Real World You're laid-back and yo u like
to have fun. You're outgoing and open to trying new
things. Som etimes yo u can be a little dramatic, bur
th at's part of what makes yo u so interesti ng.
Mostly e's means yo ur life is most like Laguna Beath
Outsiders may think yo ur life is perfect, but yo u've got
all the normal stresses of school , friends, and th e future.
It doesn't get more real than that!

:.: 1

~~

f\
~11......A

;J~

"I thought reality TV was fun at first, but it got old once it was pl ayed m ore. If yo u ever watch Bravo,
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Would JOU

rather...
watch normal
television or
watch reality

Abood , C h risro pher
Ackerso n, C helsie
Ackerson, Nathan

'''

by Erin Fox

Allen, Kristo pher
Allen, Stephanie
Amme rman, Anth ony

Ande rson, Marc
Ank ney, Grant
Aseltine, David

Athy, Brandee
Austin , James
Austin, Si mon

Bahr, Jeffrey
Baker, Alesh ia
Baker, Jess ica
Baker, Sara
Baker, Steven
Barens, Nico le

''I'd rather watch normal TY because reality TV's just fake. They
say reality but they act it our anyway. It's nor any particular show,
just in general.

Junior Kendra Denyes
Barkl ey, Lauren
Barrientes, Kayla
Barrientes, Maricela
Barros, Kristi na

Barry, Elizabeth
Bateman, Pauline
Bauk, Sarah
Beach, As hley
Bellas, Ca lvin

Belonge, Sco tt
Benjamin , Joshua
Bernardin o, Shawna
Berry, Brian
Bird , Amanda
Bishop, Mark
Bliven, Tyler
Boettcher, Stefan ie
Boettcher, Ty

"I'd rather watch reality TY because I find it really entertaining,
even if it is fake . Laguana Beach
is my favorite, or anything on
MTV.

Bologna, Karen
Borek, Kev in
Borr, John
Borr, Brittany
Bower, Zachary
Bowers, Michael
Branam , Amy
Brandenb urg, -n,omas
Brauer, Kelsey

you' ll know. You'll notice. Th ere's so many on that station , MTV too."

Junior Michelle Tischler

Junior Za<;-9_,,Car,ter
-d

,;,,-"."
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you need 10 know about,,,
takina the ACT
Colleges use ACT or SAT res ults for admiss ions. Visit
Collegeview.com to search co lleges.
Research colleges to make sure the ACT is th e entran ce exa m
needed.
Retake the ACT rest at intern ational rest centers if yo u want to do
better.
To prepare for taking the ACT, rake ACT prac tice tests given on line
at ACTstudents.org.
Beside taking the AC T, colleges look for GPA and classes taken in
high school.

Counselor Stephanie Hin9sley provides ju nior students information
about preparing for the ACT. " Be aware that
taking the ACT is t he new MEAP tes t and
will be given in March ," sa id Kin gs ley. Although students d id not get a chance to earn
th e M EAP scholarship, , hey were abl e to rake
th e ACT test for free. Photo by Kayla Drake

"] think we should take th e ACT in school. We mi ght as well do it for free than pay ing to take the test. Jr's
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Brayton, Joshua
Breedlove, Mercedee
Brooks, Rebecca
Brown , Angelica
Bryant, Dan
Buck, Leann e
Bulkowski , Ca il a
Burgess, Zachary
Byrn e, Co rey

Would JOU

rather..,
take 1he NEAP
or the ACT1
by Kayla Drake

Cald well , C hristian
Can upp , Joshua
Cardinal, Garrett
Carr, Valerie
Carrier, C hristo pher
Carte r, Zachary
Castillo , Va nessa
C hase, Ni cholas
Cheadl e, Michael

C lark , Abbie
Coats, Breanna
Cochran -Pierso n, Alexis
Cook, Meagan
Coppern oll , H eidi
Co rkins, Zachary
Cowles, Justin
C rafton , Sa rah
Crawford, Sco tt

C rump, Ca meron
C ulberso n, Angela
C urnow, Ben jamin

Daughenbaug h, Rachel
Dausman , Jordan
Declercq , Megan

"I'd rather take the "EAP
than cake the ACT because
comparatively if you gee a scholarship from caking the MEAP,
you can gee more money than it
coses to even cake che ACT. So
really by caking th e MEAP you
could earn more money than
by caking che ACT for free."

D e niso n, Va nessa

Denman , Ro bert
Denn y, Tyler

Junior Annette Gianino

D ent, Alyssa
Denyes, Kendra
Derry, Ash ley

Dietrich , Kaitl yn
Dimmitt, Zachary
Doerr, Brandon

Donaldso n , Rebecca
Dory, Co urmie
Douglas, Joseph

more co nvenient and I chink it will motivate peo ple co cake it."
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"I'd rachedake the ACT because
yo u gee to cake it during school.
The ACT is used to apply for colleges and so when we cake ic we are
still saving money. We don't have
to pay for it and our junior year is
so crazy chat it's good not co chink
about having co sign up to cake it
and co just cake it during school."

Junior Emily Trout
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Drake, Kyle
Drake, Va lerie
Drolett, Monica
Dudl ey, Jay
Duel, Shaina
Durga, Rona ld
Dykema, Kri sten
Ed inge r, T im oth y
Edwards, Al icia

Egger, Kourrn i
Ellinge r, Jerrika
Emanuel, Andrew
Emery, Morga n
Emmons, Charl otte
Ennis, Justin
Enos, Brittany
Ervin , Joshua
Estee, Justin

Eve rett, Chase
Everling, Austin
Farran, Michael
Ferguso n, Curtis
Fields, Sad ryal
Fischer, Brette
Fisher, Matthew
Fleming, Andrea
Flores, Marisol

No.r

you
do i-:
by Josh Zietlow

How to put both of your
feet behind your head.

I, First you need to lay down on
the floor makin g sure that yo ur
back is on the ground.

2, Next, put bo th of yo ur legs
in to the air. (D o NOT p roceed to
the next step unless yo u are ve ry
fl exible!)
3, Now yo u gras p both of yo ur
feet and put th e heels of yo ur fee t
o n top of your head .

4,
Flores, Raul
Ford, Benjamin
Ford, Briana
Ford, Jenni fe r

Once your heels are to uching
the top of yo ur head pull chem
down behind yo ur head to secure
them there.

Fo rque r, Autumn

Foster, Ashly
Foy, Jord on
Frakes, Darren
Free man, Joshua

5, Now roll back into an upri ght
position and you have successfull y
put both of yo ur feet behind yo ur
head!

Fres hney, C hristin e
Fu ll er, Bri ttany
Garcia, Angeli ca
Garcia, Enrique
Ga rey, Joseph
Gates, And rew
Ge malsky, Nickolas
Ge nia, Ari elle
G ia n ino, An nette

Gibbs, Kinnith
Co lbeck, Mark
Gottschalk, Dan iel
Grah am, Brittany
Graham, Jeffrey
Graham, Jonathon
Grover, Dakota
Guenther, Cortn ey
Hagfors, Dustin

Halfmann , Staci
Halsey, Sa rah
Hamelin, Kelly
Hamlett, Kelly
Hardy, Lehanna
H a rriso n , V icro r

Hasbany, Matth ew
Hayes, Benja mi n
Haynes, Am ara

that. Anybody can lea rn to play. Peo pl e just have to lea rn the music."
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Refus~na to demonstrate her hidden
talent, junior Amanda Sweet ex plains
how to pur both of her feet behind her
head. "I guess putting your feet behind
your head is a talent," said Sweet when
asked. Sweet gave in -depth instructions
on how to preform the feat but was nor
will ing to be photographed doi ng ir.
Photo by j osh Zietlow
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What kind of movies do you like best1

I,) You are alone

2,) You and your 3,) Your favorite ac-

on a Saturday night.
What do you watch?

friends are going to tor of all time is:
the movies, what one
a,) Rya n Gosling- he is
do you watch?

a,) lhe Nocebookyo u ' re in th e mood
for something sad
and lovely.

b,) lhe Bceak-Upyo u 've had a bad
week and yo u need
a pick-m e- up.
C,) lhe Grudge- yo u
need a good scare.

a,) The lares c chick-Aick,
it does n' t matter
which o ne, th ey are
all th e sa me.

b,) Employee ofche
Month
C,) Texas Chain saw Mas
sacre 2

char min g an d mac ho
at th e same time.
b,) Owen Wilson - he
ca n make a joke out
of eve ry situat ion.
C,) David Arquette- the
way he looks being
sca red sometim es
eve n make yo u
scared.

Mostly a's mea ns yo u like chi ck- Aicks. You
like co gee o n yo ur co uch with a bag of popcorn and yo ur favo rite bla nket and watch
love movies all ni ght lo ng. Recomm end ed
movie: lhe Lase Kiss
Mostl y b 'S mea ns yo u like co medy's che
most. Yo u are a ge ne rall y funn y perso n a nd
yo u like co sha re a good laugh with friends.
Reco mm ended movie: Jackass ff
Mostly C'S mea ns yo u like scary movies or
horror films che best. You love th e feeling of
adrenaline pumpin g in you ve ins. Recommended movie: S.1w ff!

"My favorite movi e is movie three of the Saw seri es because it has a reall y good e ndin g and it is sup er uber scary. le is
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Hayward , Joshu a
Hein , N icholas
Hell ems, Dan ielle
H enderso n , C hloe
H enley, David
H erron, Jeremy
H illard, Eric
H ill iard , Coo per
Hoeve, Brad ley

Ho lden , Mega n
Ho ll ern , Mi chael
Ho ll ingshead , Matthew
Holtz, Austin
H o ugh , Rachell e
Houghton , Brando n
Howe, Matt
Hu ll , Andrew
Hulteen, Scott

Hurni , Korey

Should JOU

be an
actress1
by Krist i Shearer

I) You haven 't picked the
piece you are going to sing
for auditions, what do you
do ?
a,) Pick the so ng that shows th e
most range,
It,) Pick th e so ng th at yo u and
yo ur fri ends sing in his/her
car all th e time.
C,) D on 't sing at all ; it wasn ' t
wo rth it anyway.

l maz, Cameron

Jacob, David
Jaco bson , Ne il
Jen ks, Brittany
Jenks, Ma rcus
Jensen, Coll in
Jo hnso n, Brando n
Jo hnson , Don

Jo hnso n, Phillip
Jo hnson , Shayla
Johnson, Troy
Jon es, Elizabeth
Jon es, Jameka
Jupin , Chelsea
Jupin , Kai
Kaise r, Kimberl y
Kam ins, Jordan

2) It is the opening night
of the musical, you get on
stage and forget all of your
lines. You:
a,) Ad lib, say what yo u know
fro m all of th ose hours of
studying.
It,) Look at th e person next to
yo u: maybe he knows th e
words .
C,) Run off stage, all of that hard
wo rk fo r nothing.

3) You can 't seem to grasp
the dance you were taught
at auditions, What is your
first thought?
a,) Call a fri end fo r help . She is
mo re experi enced than yo u.

It,) Practice makes perfect.
C,) Whatever - plays are dumb.
Kas tner, Andrew
Keep, Jordan
Kellogg, Ri chard

4) You can sing dance and
act, but when there is competition, what do you do?
a,) Work rwi ce as hard on every

Kelly, Emmett
King, Charles
Kittle, Mi chell e

Kitzm iller, Nicole
Kreft, Daniel
Krish , Nico las

better than the fi rst rwo because it has way more b lood and go re than th e o th ers."

thing. You are determined to
beat him / her.
It,) Practi ce, practi ce, practi ce.
C,) Winners never qu it, but who
cares?

If yo u answered mostly a's th en
yo u are a triple-th reat, you can
co nquer anything.
If yo u answered mostly It's then
yo u try hard, but you don 't succeed as much.
If yo u answered mostl y C'S th en
yo u try, but yo u always give up.

Junior Nate Long
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''I'd like to say that I just want to be a good person, but that's really cliche, so I guess
I'll just say that I want to be happy, and I want to make a differen ce eve n if I only
make a difference with one perso n, " sa id junior Anna M egdell. "Whe n I'm older, I
just want to be able to travel. Travelling is great beca use you get to ex perience the
history and the culture chat ocher peop le live with eve ryday. Las t yea r I went to
Spain with the Spanish class and it was amazing." She was in th e Spanish 3 class when she went on th e Spain trip. "Spain is very
similar to America, except the whole language thing. The cities are a lot like the cities here, Madrid is very simila r to New York,
the only difference is th at in Madrid there is hundreds of years of history char yo u ca n see in th e buildings and eve n in the way
people acr, rhey are proud of their heritage," said M egdell. "Some day America will have history like chat, who knows what it will
be like, but hopefully we can be proud of it." After her senior yea r Megdell pla nn ed to further her edu cation at th e Universiry of
Michigan and hoped to be able to travel.

"You know chat yo u're living your life the right way, when yo u 're not as hamed to do the things you love. You learn to
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Rack

your
Kruger, Matthew
Krycin ski , Anna
Kuprel, Brett

Brain
by James Bryde

Te lnvito:

In Spanish
speakin g co unt ries people in vite
thei r fri ends to a res taura nt for
birthdays, Te invito means I' m
inviting yo u and I'll pay for yo u .

Lecl ea r, Alexa nder
La mi e, Andrew

Nay I use the ...

Lampa ni, Anto nio

Me permite ir al bano, por favor is
how yo u say may I use the bathroo m in Spanish .

Late ni9hts:

Lancour, Jacquelyn
Large, Travis
Lawso n, Jessica

Lazic, Nemanja
Leitz, Kiera
Lenhard, Emily
Len non , Michael
Leonard , Corey
Lewis, Jacob
Li erman , Brendan

Limas, Kenneth
Long, Nathan iel

In most
Spanish speaking co un tries, people don' t go o ut with their fri ends
until te n or eleven at ni gh t.

Any questions:

Do
yo u have a q ues ti o n, Tengo una
pregunta m eans I have a q ues ti o n .

Lunch:

There are not very
m any cafeteri as in Spain because
stud ents go ho me for lunch.
They' re ofren give n an ho ur and
a half break fo r lun ch.

Hun9ry1

Longo, Anthony
Loszewski , Michelle
Louth, Alex is
Lucas, Kyle
Lueder, Jess ica
Lund , Lacy
Mack, Kevin
Magyar, James
Maier, James

Dinner in Spain
is usually served at nine at ni ght
or later, and eating meals with
fa mil y is a very importa nt thin g.

Confusion:

No entiendo
means I don't understand and No
comprendo m ea ns I do n 't get it.

Crowd control:
Mak uk, Amanda
Mallett, Jul ian
Mandev il le, Lindsy
Marshall , Jeffery
Mars hall , Natal ie
Mars hall , Travis
Martinez, Jessica
Matthiesen, Dall as
Marrson, Taela

Mayes, Andrew
Maynard , Nicholas
Mazzo ni , Alexa nder
McCa rty, Brad
McCo rm ick, Michel le
McFa rl and , Nicholas
McGraw, Benjamin
McG uire, Lauren
McKee, Robert

love life when yo u allow yo urself to do the th ings yo u want, regardl ess ."

Junior Marc:J\nderson
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It's
no t un comm o n in Latin o co un tr ies fo r th ree of mo re ge nerati o ns to live toget her in a single
ho use.

Chillin':

Gro up actt vltles
are po pular am o ng tee ns in Spain .
They like to ge t together in cafes,
parks and private ho mes.

Snack time:

In many
Spanish speakin g co un tr ies, th e
distributio n of candy and soda
th ro ugh vendin g machines is
pro hib ited.

You said i1::

Goals for nex1 year
hv ( :avd<.' n Bunn<.' 11

"I just want to graduate, I wa nt to do
my bes t, but fo r now gradu atin g is all
I'm worried abo ut. I'll pro babl y cake
locs of arc and science cl asses, in college
I'd like to majo r in biology o r zoology."

"Nex t yea r is go nn a be ro ugh, I don ' t
wane to leave. I'm plannin g o n m aking che m ost of it, I've go tta live it up
and chi ll in th e crib as mu ch as possible
befo re I've ac tu all y go t res po nsibi lities."

Junior Chris Trubac

Junior Nate Zimmer

"I'd like to pu t togeth er a blues band ,
and hopefu ll y gee certifi cati o n in electronics and co mputers. I plan o n ge ttin g
some gra nts to 'high ro ll in ' co lleges."

"Nex t yea r I wa ne to ca ke easy classes
like gy m. I wo uld ta ke art classes bu t
I'm no t good at drawing. I kinda wa ne
to cake cl asses I' ve alread y take n , I do n 't
feel I've lea rn ed enough ."
,I •

Junior Cameron Crump

,• ;' Junior Lacy Lund

'Tm lookin g forward to my se ni or yea r, I've hea rd ch at che juni o r yea r was th e ha rd est, so ge ttin g th ro ugh
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McKenney- Reed , Devan
McKinstry, Jess ica
M cMil lin , Tyler
M c amara , Joseph
M cN ern ey, Brend an
McPh erson , Amber
Medler, Daniel
Megdell , Ann a
Melton , Kristin

M enacher, Nathan
Milbou rn , Dustin
Mil ler, Dustin
Mil ler, Jeffrey
Mill er, Rac hel
Mishl er, Briston
Mitchell , Cody
Mo hr, Melissa
Montague, Am y

Montague, Ann a
Montgomery, Shawn
Moody, Andrew
Morey, Grego ry
Morl ey, Zachary
Morrissey, C harles
Mulder, Samantha
Murray, Megan
M ye rs, Matthew

Nash-Kniffen, Cod y
Nazario , Anthon y
Neff, Daniel
Nethaway, C olin
Newton , Courrn ey
N guye n, Sang
icholson , Co iya
N icol, Brittany
Noe, Eli zabeth

Would JOU

ra•her...

set aoals or
10 with the
flow1
by C ayden Bunn ell

"] set 9oals

because it makes
it feel like l've go t something
to work for. I'd like to be a
positive influence. Peo ple seem
to be so careless when it comes
to ochers, they gee so wrapped
up in th eir li ves chat th ey
don't acknowledge the feelings
of anyo ne else.
le would be
grea t if I co uld change chat."

Junior Andrea Fleming

Norton , Joshua
Norton , N icholas
O 'Ne il , N ico le

"] 90 with the flow because l
try to live my life day by day. If
I were to sec goals, I'd have chat
commitm ent. To me, a goal is
like a promise to yo urself, and
that's important. l wo uld try my
best to keep th at promise, and if
I didn't, that would be really
hard. I guess I don't set goals
because I don't want to deal
with the disap po intment. "

Ohm, Jacob
Ol ivas, M egan
Orth , W h itn ey

Junior Taela Mattson

Owen , Kasey
Page, C hau ncee
Palmer, Stephen

chis year into th e next w ill be a good change, something refreshing."

Jdnio

o atha
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"I've played saxophone in rh e school band since I was in sixth grade," sa id junior
Nick Stron g. In addition to the saxopho ne, Strong played th e bass guitar, so me
piano and guitar in a band called Open-Lare 1lrnrsdays. The band was made
up of senio r Alex Alegretto, and juniors Whitney Orrh, Scott Hulreen , C hris
Carrier and Mike G ree ne. They formed during th e beginnin g of Strong's so phomore year. 'Tm inspired by th e ska bands Reel Big Fish and Srreerlighr Manifesto. l just have a lo r of res pect for them and
what they do ," said Stron g. "My ultimate dream for rh e future wo uld be to

get signed by a record label, bur as of now,

we're just recordin g." The Open -Lare Thursdays played various shows ar local ch urches, friends' ho uses and at the recentl y
shut down Temple C lub in downtown Lansing. "The Temple was definitel y my favorite place to play shows. The atmosphere was profess ion al and always attracted a crowd ," sa id Strong. "[r' s go ing to be hard getting shows sin ce they're closing
down. I'm just really go ing to miss it. I don ' t know what I want to do when I get older, I just hope I'm still playing music."

"My favorite so ng lyri cs are ' Painted skies, I've seen so many rh ar ca nnot com pare to your ocean eyes' in rhe
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_____

......_

______

Do JOU
Parso ns) Jess ica
Parso ns, Shalene
Pan o n , Veroni ca

know your
sons lyrics1
by As hleh Wo rden

I,) "I've sunken m the
quicksand of love,"
a,) The Spill Canvas
b,) Death Cab for Curie
C,) Eminem
Perdue, N athan
Perry, Ma rissa
Phillips, Jess ica

2,) "She ain't got a lot to
say, but there's somethin'
about her."
a,) Backstreet Boys
b,) The Licde Mermaid
C,) Panic! At the Disco

3,) "I hope you come down
Pi erce, Kristin a
Poiri er, Tyler
Poole, Alex

Powers, Anth o ny
Powe rs, Joseph
Prange, M adel in e
Prater, Kylee
Pratc, Sa rah
Q uebbeman , Nathan
Quick, Kyle
Quinn , Steph en
Rademacher, Rachel

Rao, Anni
Raw linso n, Trina
Recoll et, Joseph
Redding, Amber
Reeser, C helsea
Rendo n, Rochelle
Renfro, Justin -Lee
Reynolds, Amber
Ro barr, Stephani e

Ro bbins, Antho ny
Ro berts , Tyler
Ro bin s, Nath an
Ro binso n, Nathan
Roche', Kayla
Rodri guez, Erin
Ro key, Kaitlyn
Ro mig 11 , C harles
Roosa, N ichol as

Root, Cassie
Rose, C hristie
Ro tman, Mika
Ro uches II , M ath ew
Ro urke, Lyndsi
Rouse, Kimberl y
Rouse, Mi chael
Ro uthi er, Joa nne
Roys ton , Joshu a

with something they can't
diagnose, don't have a cure
for."
a,) Brand New
b,) Something Corporate
C,) The All American Rejects

4,) "She smiled in a big
way, the way a girl like that
smiles."
a,) The Format
b,) P. Diddy
C,) Dashboard Confessional

5,) "Josie's on a vacation far
away."
a,) Journey
b,) The Outfield
C,) Cutting Crew

6,) "Diamonds 1s nothin
to me, especially when I'm
dressin' up. Is just a button
to me."
a,) Nelly
b,) Jibbs
C,) Ludacris

7,) "I can see us holding
hands, walking on
the beach, our toes in the
sand."
a,) Jo Jo
b,) The Fray
C,) Justin Timberlake

song The Sun and the Moon ,' by M ae because th ey are the bes t band ever."
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Most football injuri es co me from hard hits. Junior John Borr' s injury came from
so meo ne stepping o n his foot. Borr broke hi s third metatarsal (part of his foot) when
someone accidentally crushed his right foot o n the footba ll field. H e didn 't realize
th at he had broken his foot until a co upl e weeks afte r the injury occurred . After
two weeks of pain, Borr finally decided to go to the doctor to ge t it checked our. H e
was told it was broken and he would have to be out 3-4 weeks in the middle of the seaso n." [ am very upset beca use l ca n 't play
football for the next 4 weeks, bur at leas t I'll be back in time fo r the G rand Ledge game!" said Borr. His eagern ess to get back o n
the field was one reason why he worked so hard to recover fast and get back in pads as soo n as he co uld . Borr had to use crutches
for a week, and had a "boor" o n his foot for th e next three wee ks. Th e boot stabilized his foot, and also protected it from being
stepped on again. Fortunately for Borr, his hard wo rk during his recovery paid off and he was back in pads practicing before the
Jackso n gam e, three games before the end of th e regu lar seaso n.

"Like a wise man once said , no pain , no ga in . So metimes yo u gotta play through injuries ... a man's gotta do
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Ruetenik , G rego ry
Rumsey, Tara
Rutledge, Tyler
Ryn icki, Co urm ey
Sa bros ky, Joshua
Sa nchez, Pea rce
Sa nkey, Shaq uista
Sax man , Mitchel
Scava rd a, C harles

Schaefer, Paul
Schi rado, Ca rl
Schn eide r, Kaylin
Schwe m , Cod y
Sco tt, Adam
Self, Stephan ie
Shaw, Zachary

Shen, Lea nne
Shewchuck, M att hew

Sh uler, N ico las
Sh uster, Brittney
Siettas, Allen
Slocu m , Jessica
Sm ith , Ikea
Smith , Kasa nd ra
Smi th, Rebekah
Smith -Loveless, Aut um n
Sod erberg, Lindsey

Rack

your
Brain

by Michael Farran

Metatarsal:

Any of fi ve
long bones in th e foo t located in
th e metatarsus. The metatarsus is
th e fo ots bone structure between
the toes and the ankle.

Clavicle:

Also kn own as
th e collarbone, th e clavicle is the
bo ne chat forms the anteri or part
of the shoulder.
Ex tends fro m
th e sternum to the scapula.

Scapula:

O ne of two
triangular bones chat fo rm th e
hind pare of th e shoulder. Mo re
co mmonly kn own as th e shoulder
bl ade.

Humerus:

Spann, Pri nce-Jerold
Speer, Brittany
Spi nner, Joseph
Sprin g, Cod y
Sproat, Jaco b
Starin , Sa mantha
Sta rkweat her, Courtney
Stasiuk, Ashley
Stoner, Erika

A bone in
either arm attaching from the
sho ulder to the elbow. You hit
th e end of chis when yo u hi t your
"funn y bone".

Femur:

The bone in eicher
leg connecting the pelvis and th e
kn ee. This is commonly called
th e thigh bone and is th e larges t
and strongest bone in th e body.

Patella:

Strahan, Shan no n
Stro ng, N icholas
Sru arr , Am y

The pan-like bo ne
in yo ur leg by yo ur knee. Usuall y called the kn eecap, this bo ne
is easil y m oveable unli ke many
bones in th e body.

Fibula:

The oucer bo ne in
th e lower leg of th e body. This
extends from the kn ee to the
ankle. le is the chinn er of th e two
main bones in th e lower leg.

Sruewe r, Eri c
Snmm an, Ian
Sull iva n, Jo nat han

Tibia:

The inner bo ne in che
lower leg chat co nnects fro m the
kn ee to the ankle. It is thicker
th an the fibul a. It is between th e
fibul a and the shinbo ne.

Tarsal: A bone in th e ta rsus
of the fo ot. The tarsus is betwee n the tibia and th e metatarsus and is pare of the ankle joint.
Sulli va nt, Travis
Sump, Joseph
Su n, C hao ran

what a man 's go tta do. That's what I li ve by, that's my moti va ti o n."

w w w. dicrionary. con1

Junior Mitch Zajac
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you need 10 know about •••

Nusic: Good vs. Bad

"It helps enco urage me and ge ts me hype
befo re a b ig event or what I' m doing."
Junior James Magyar
"Some o f the so ngs give me a new look a t
certain thin gs ."
Junior Samantha Starin

Rap

" Rap ta kes no talent. So what, yo u ca n
make a co mpute r beat a nd talk - wh o
cares? " Junior Tyler McMillin

Country

"] do n 't li ke th e so und ... It makes m e
sick." Junior Krissy Barros

"It inspires me to create my ow n music
and it chee rs me up."
Junior Sean Smith

Metal

"Yo u can 't da nce to m etal. "
Junior Kinnith Gibbs

"Rock can change my mood , ge t my
mind off things, a nd relives stress ."
Junior Ben Wilson

Rock

"Anyo ne can write so ngs a nd ta lk abo ut
break ups." Junior Joe Pena

"It wakes me up in th e mo rnin g and it
helps me when I'm in bad moods."
Junior Leigha Jarecki

Hard
core

"Screa min g throughout th e who le so ng
ge ts o ld ." Junior Justin Ennis

"I listen

to

m usic befo re I go

to

bed , when I wo rko ut, and when I do ho mework. It's in my eve ry day li fe.
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Rack

your
Su ndstrom, Kaitl yn
Suton, Srdjan
Swartz, Ian

Brain
by Kell y Young

Heavy Neial:

Aggressive and heavily amplified rock
music, commonly performed by
groups that wear spectacular or
biza rre costumes.
Sweet, Ama nda
Sweet, Dalton
Szalankiewicz, Thomas

Punk:

A type of rock-'n-ro ll
characterized by loud, insistent
music and abusive or violent
protest lyrics .

Emo:

A genre of punk rock
music that began in the l 980's
that is well known for its thoughtful and highly emotional lyrics.
Taggart, Brittney
Tallis, Melissa
Tanner, M ichael

•

Tate, Ethan
Taylor, Blake
Taylor, Hannah
Taylor, Jere my
Teague, Brooklynn
Terberg, Derek
11,elen, Thomas
Thomas, Avery
Th omas, Daniel

Screamo:

A mixture of
"Emo" music with screamed
(rather than, or as well as, sung)

vocal parts.

Alternative:

Coined
in the early SO's to describe punk
rock-inspired music genres which
didn ' t fit into the mainstream
genres of the time.

lndie:

Thompson , Alison
1l1ompso n, Kare n
111011 , Danton
T ischler, Michell e
Todd, Anto nio
Tongen , Mark
Toth, Rachel
Touchette, Erica
Tovar, Mon ica

Tran, Vanessa
Trout, Emily
Trubac, C hristopher
Trudel, Alexandra
Tuttle, Ri chae
Tweedie, Jorden
Ungren, Jacklyn
Va nce, Corey
Va ndouser, James

Va n Kirk , Robert
Vaughan, Tabitha
Vergeson, Dohn
Vickers, Tyler
Vi ney, Alexandra
Vue, Samantha
Waddy, Markeas
Wagema ker, Katelyn
Wagner, Nicholas

The beat and lyrics for so ngs make it good, no matter what it is."

Genres and cultural
attributes, characterized by independence from commercial pop,
mainstream culture and, a do-ityourself approach .

Techno:

A sryle of disco
music characterized by very fast
synthesizer rhythms, heavy use of
samples, and a lack of melody.

R & B:

"Rhythm and blues."
Upbeat, funky music th at started
in the 60's with the Mowtown
era.

Rap ••

A style of popular music
in which an insistent, recurring
beat pattern provides the backgro und and counterpoint for
rapid rhyming patterns.
Sources:
urbandiccionary.com
diccionary. com
msnencarra.con1

wikiped,;1. com

Junior Grant Ankney
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Ir was five rhirry in rhe mornin g and junior Kaylin Schneider was waking up,
knowing she had a busy day in sto re for her. "I like to wake up ea rli er than I
know I have ro, just in case I forgot so me last minute homewo rk. Or in case an
outfit doesn ' t work our," said Schneider . When she was done getting ready she
rushed our of rhe door and headed to school. Once school was over she had to
hurry home because she had to change into her work cloches before she went to Parry America to work. "When I work a r Parry
America I have to stock the store, be the cashier, an d make balloons for people," said Schneid er. Schn eider usuall y worked unril
nine rhirry at night. When she was all done working she wenr hom e an d starred her homework. "By rhe rime l ger home from
work, I'm exhausted. I definitely don't feel like doing rhe hours of homework l have in front of me," explained Schneider.
Even rho ugh Schneider was reall y busy she found time ro hang our with her friends and have fun. " I rry to make time for my
friends even though I'm really busy. I feel like if! don't m ake rime for th em rh e n I won't have any friends ar all ," sa id Sch neider.

"I have a pretty sweet schedul e. Ir is easy because I' 111 not in any ext ra curricular activities outside of
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Wall ace, Alle n
Wall e, Josh ua
Walsh, Christo ph er
Walsh, Tyler
Walter, Dona ld
Wa lth ers, Jeffrey
Wa rd , N ickolas
Wa rdl aw, C hristoph er
Wa rner, C harl es

How
balanced is
your life1
by Trina Rawlinso n

I,) Every fall you feel:
Warren, Ca rolyn
Warren, Kairlin
Warvel , Jessica
Webb, Joshua
Weis miller, Ke nneth
W hi re, Brayde n
W hi te, Da ni el le
W hitn ey, Cody
W ibo rn , Just in

Wilkes, Meghan
Wi ll iams, Miyah
Wi lliams, Parios
Wi lson, Benjamin
Wi lson, D ijawon
W il so n, Justi n
W il so n, Mo rga n
W inso r, Kyle
Wolff, Dylan

a,) Excited to be back.
b,) Stressed about new classes.
C,) Stressed about yo ur social
status.

2,) In a typical week, you
go out:
a,) 0 to 2 nights.
b,) 2 to 4 nights.
C,) More than 4 nights.

3,) If you procrastinate, it's
usually because you're:
a,) Working on a more important assignment.

b,) Involved in activities.
C,) Hanging our with your
friends.

4,) You spend Sundays:
Wood , Court ney
Worden, Laura
Wu lfekuhler, Da niel
Yeadon, Andrew
Zajac, M itchell
Zelenski , Jill

a,) Hanging our durin g the day,
and studying in the evening.

b,) Squeezing in as much fun
as possible before th e
weekend's over.

Zi mmer) Narhan iel

C,) Doing homework.

5,)

How often do you
work on school stuff during
lunch?

Juniors not pictured:
Bonilla, Jes us
Borsuk, As hley
Clisch, Michael
Cobbs, Emil y
Grego ry, C hristiana
H ensler, Jam es
Hilbo rn , Jami
H osfield , Danielle

Johnso n, Tokyo
Long, Mys tiqu e
Loszews ki , Michael
Mayers, Jonath an
Na, Rudia
Quigley, Lisa
Riddle, Ri ca rah
Rurhruff, Joshua

Thompso n, Samantha
Tran, Terry
Varona, Nicole
White, Shelley
Williams, Joshua

a,) Often.
b,) Sometimes.
C,) Never.
If you answered mostly a's you're
great at prioritizing school and
your future. You sometimes forget
how important it is to make time
for yo urself.
If you answered mostly b'S yo u are
perfectly balanced. Yo u know yo ur
boundaries and have a balance between your school and having fun.

If you answered mostly C'S you love
being social. Ir's such a priority that
you make rime in your daily life to
connect with friends. You seem to
struggle in school because friends
come first. Source Seventeen.com

school and I also don 't have a job to go to after schoo l. "

Junior Ethan Tate
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the numbers •••

How many sophomores1

26% 500-510

. .

5%511-520

"560 so phomores because we have a lot of
kids in our school. "

6% 521-530

Sophomore Luke
Moreno

9% 531-540
511

13% 541-550
8% 551-560

"600 because there's a
lot in our cl ass. I think
we're above ave rage in
the number of students
we have. "

95 people surveyed !

32% Other

Sophomore Emily
Tashner

"There are 552 so phomores because I know we had a big class last yea r. We had 540 so mething. I think there are 86
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Know

your

Ackley, Am elia
Alben , Alec
Alldaffer, Nikolas

school

by Heather Brandenburg

•Your school is locaced ac

S'?:tO w: 1101.. ,: l{P.
• Their are _______

sophomores in

Hole High

School.

All eman , Joshu a
All en, Benj amin
All en, Hea th er

All en, Jillian
All en, Matth ew
Allen, Mi chael

All en, Travis
Alling, Michael
Alton , Kody
Ammarman , Dylan
Anderson, Jen nifer
Andres, Tessa
Angel, Brya nt
Aramb ul a, Kelsey
Arend-Ritter, Sa ige

Arra , l11omas
Ayers, Kayela
Bail ey, Judy
Baker, Amber
Banda, Mercedes
Barber, Ericka
Bawcum , Cassa ndra
Becker, Ashley
Bedes, Breanne

Beebe, Brinanie
Beeson , Al exa nder
Bell , Aaron
Bell , Melissa
Benn ett, Ama nd a
Berg, Catherine
Bette rly, Eri c
Birmingham, Brittni
Bl ankenship, Brock

Blodgett, Daniel
Boegner, Alex is
Bohn e, Emi ly
Bond arenko , Jan ell
Boone, Co rbin
Bossenbery, Christoph er
Boyce, Kara
Boyd , Rob en
Bradley, Amel ia

lunch cables in the high school's commons and there is enough of them."

Sophomore Mary Qtf~ar~ o
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• Their are how many teachers
in Hole High School?
• My teachers for firsc semescer
were:
1sc hour: _________
2nd hour: _ _ _ _ _ _ __
3rd hour: _ _ _ _ _ _ __
4ch hour: _ _ _ _ _ _ __
5ch hour: _ _ _ _ _ _ __
6ch hour: _ _ _ _ _ _ __
• My teachers for second
semescer were:
1sc hour: _ _ _ _ _ _ __
2nd hour: _ _ _ _ _ _ __
3rd hour: _ _ _ _ _ _ __
4ch hour:_ _ _ _ _ _ __
5ch hour: _ _ _ _ __ __
6ch hour: _ _ _ _ _ _ __
• How many classrooms are
there in our school?
• How many
stairwells?

steps are in rhe

• Our auditorium sears how
many people?
• How many lunch tables are
chere in che commons?

• I sat with _ _ _ _ _ __
____________ at
lunch.
• Their are _______

parkins spaces in

rhe school

parking lot.
suowwo:, a41 u1 sa1qe1 4:JUnJ [ L
wnuoi!pne a41 UJ srnas 008
11"''\J !ElS a41 u1 sdais £Z
swoo1ssep l L
s1a4:,ea1 98
sa1owo4dos zl £

:AaM •

trips co Taco Bell and co go on advenmres," said senior Erin Bondarenko when she was as ked what she liked co d o with her sister. "We also like makin g fun of E rin 's boyfriend," add ed so phomore Janell
the girls agreed chat th ey did almost everything together.
Th ey've both played soccer, golf, a nd tennis; listened co th e same kind of
music; and han ging out with che sam e fri ends during their free time. "We hang out together almost all th e time, exce pt
for when Erin's hanging out with her boo ," cracked Janell. Even though th ey already spent so much time together, they
wished they would've had some classes together. "I wish!" said Erin. ''Teachers wouldn't allow th a t." They also both had
a strong interes t in quadding (riding their quad s up north ). The sisters, despite th eir simil arities, also had quite a few differences. They had different styles of clothing a nd different perspecti ves on school ; Erin ca red what peo ple thought of he r
and Ja nell didn ' t. Through everything, th e girls were reall y close. "We're not o nl y sisters, but we' re bes t fri e nds," said Erin.

"I have a younger sister and I don 't like it beca use I'm th e oldest. !e's a lot of work beca use I have co watch
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Braman, Kel sey
Braman , Sasha

Brenn er, H eath er
Brokenshire, C helsie
Brow n, Alexa ndra
Brow n, C helsea
Brow n, Rya n
Brown-Strange, D avid
Bunn ell , M egan

Burn s, Joshua
Buxto n, Tyler
C abrera, Adrianna
C aesa r, C helsey
Ca nnarile, Angel
Centeno, G io va nni
C hapman , Patri cia
C helf, Brand y
C hilds, Joel

C hroni ster, Sara h
C lark , Kell sey
C larkin , Meghan
C lay, Bruce
C lon e, Benjamin
C ochran , Angeli a
C ohen , Amber
C oli ster, Keith
Co nroy, Z achary

Cook-Chill emi , C arlin
Cook-Ga rm yn, Aaron
Coon , Stacy

Would JOU

rather...
have siblinas
or be an only
child1
by Kristyn Somervill e

''I'd rather hate siblin9s because you'd always have someone
to hang out with if you have
nobody else."

Sophomore
Britney Keiffer

C oope r, Mava marie

C orbin , Antho ny
Corey, Ashl ey
C orriga n, Sam anth a
Co unseller, Paige
C outurier, A nne

Couturier, Eli zabeth
C raig, Jo rdan
C rawford , D elbert

"I'd rather hate siblin9s because it's a lot more exciting and
if they' re older than you they can
drive you places and buy you ice
cream."

Sophomore Jordan Craig

C rawford , Lauren
C rew, Spencer
C ribl ey, Justin

4,

"I would rather hate siblin9s
because being an only child is
lonely and boring."

C rippen, Joseph
C rippen, M ichael
C upp, M ax imilius

over her and have to take care of her whenever my parents go our."

Sophomore Terra,Liyingston
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Sophomore SarahAnn
Robiadek

"We can get alo ng, but we do n't," said so ph o mo re Jesse Powers when as ked how he ge ts
along with his older brother. Being onl y o ne yea r and fi ve mo nths apart, juni o r Joe Powers
and sopho mo re Jesse shared so me o f the sa me interests including tennis and Texas H o ld 'em
poker. Joe also said they shared the same interests in , "girls." Des pite their co mmo n interests, Joe and Jesse were quire different. Being part of Bauer Dance Studio, D ancewo rks of Mi chiga n, H appen D ance and C hildren' s Ball er Theater, Jesse practiced
everyday except Friday. H e participated in baller, rap, jazz, and partnerin g. Partnerin g was his favo rite. In co ntras t, bas ketball ,
foo tball, and tennis fill ed up most of Joe's time. H e practi ced every wee kd ay and enj oyed pl ay ing bas ketball the mos t. The two
brothers felt differentl y about each oth er. "I think Joe's kind of cocky bur not always. I wish som eo ne would bear him up to show
him what he does to o ther people, bur he can be nice so metimes," said Jessie. Wh en Joe was as ked what he tho ught of Jesse, he
res ponded , "He kn ows how to ge t me mad and ge t o n my nerves." With Jesse dancing and Joe playi ng spo rts, they are we re o n
oppos ite sides of the spectrum .

"Jesse's cool. H e's the o nl y o ne I kn ow who will lose to me in Egypti an rat screw every rim e we
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His own
direction:
Dane, Juli a
D ann er, Matthew
Darbo r, Kelsey

Jesse
Powers
by Heather Branden burg

D easo n, Ama nd a
D ed yne, Paul
D ejongh , Eli zabeth

Deland, Tommy
D elany, C helsea
Delo, T iffany

Dennis, Britton
Densmo re, Brandon
Derry, Co urtn ey
Diamond, Brenda n
Dickerson, Anamaria
Dism uke, D ea nd ria
Dittenber, Jessica
Doerr, Moni ca
Doughe rty, N ico le

Doxtander, Dal e
Drake, Spence r
Drex ler, C hrys tine
D reysse, Ashley
Duke, Kand ice
Durrett, Keleigh
Dutkiew icz, Abigail
Dyer, Ariel le
D yga rt, Kev in

Sophomore Jesse Powers filled
up his time with dance, tennis
and the school play. In his partnering dance class, Powers cradled
girls as they walked across th e corner, did promenades (shapes like
attiwde and arabesque) and did
finger wrns with their partners.
This was Powers' favorite class
out of all four (ballet, jazz, tap,
and partnering). Powers enjoyed
playing tennis and hoped to make
th e team. Because Powers' entire
family played, he wanted to follow tradition and play th e sport.
Powers was also in th e school
play, 42nd Street. He was part of
the chorus which sang a lot of the
bigger songs and dan ced.

5 Favorites:
Food:
Cheesy tlashed Potatoes
Color:
Green
Animal:
Turtle
Movie:
tly Girl
Superhero:
Batman

Easterbrook, Justin
Eggers, Rikki
Eise nzimmer, Sonja
Eise nzim me r, Spring
Escobedo, Jasmyn
Fab ijanc ic, Wi lliam
Fischer, Britta ny
Flores, Michael
Foorman, Brooke

Founta in , Jord ynn
Fran co, Anasras ha
Fredlin e, Alliso n
Fry, Sharrn on ique
Fulton , Cynthia
Gal loway, Anthony
Gardner, Emily
Ga rdner, Jos hu a
Garza, Jasm ine

play at the Euchre parti es. H e's so mu ch coo ler than his brother Joe."

Sophomore Nicole Perdue
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Danc~n9 sin ce he was a little kid, junior Jessie Powers has co ntinued to dance
throughout his life. Powers has been tapping, doing ballet and jazz since he was six
yea rs old and add ing partn eri ng as he go t
older. Courtesy photo

You said i1;:

Firs1 car acciden1s
hy Ashkh Worden

"I was sleeping in the car and when I
woke up we we re sto pped in a parking
lo t. I thought m aybe we were go ing
some where, bur we really got into a car
accident."

Sophomore Joel Childs
"When I was yo un ger, a deer ran out in
front of us when my mom was driving.
The air bag hie me in the eye when it
went off and I had to go co th e hospital."

Sophomore Emily Bohne

"O n our way to baby-sit, a ca r at a traffic light turn ed ri ght into our car when
we had a green light and their light
turn ed red."

Sophomore Bethany Whitford

"The lady that we hie was really m ad
and yelled at us. Bur it wasn't our fault!
She was n't paying attention an d pulled
our in front of us."

Sophomore Kenny Schieberl

"I have n 't even take n Driver's Ed yet but I'm still afra id of getting imo a car accident since Holt is
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Rack

Gauna, Trevo r
Gemalsky, Lucas
Gia nin o, Maria
Gi bbs, A111anda
Gibbs, Justin
Gilliso n, Alysha
Glick, Jennifer
Godin ez, Luke
Go ldbla tt, Nicholas

your
brain
by Ashl eh Worden

Insurance:

A contract,
for a certain payment, one party
agrees to compensate another for
a loss or injury arising from unspecified future event.

Go nzalez, Josep h
Gordo n, Co ry
Gorney, Mi chael
Grace, Britteny
Gra nt, Aubree
Gra nt, Cody
Green, Jorda n
Green, Mil es
Gregory, Brandon

Interrosatories:
Discovery that consists of written
questions about the case that one
party submits to the other parry.

Gri pentrog, Tyler
G uerrier, Zoe
Gurk, Stephani e
Hagerman , Blair
Hain es, Ronald
Hall, Chri stian
Hall , Melissa
Hamilton , Philip
Ham lin , Kaylee

Air bas:

An automatic
crash-protection for motor vehicles that creates a cushion between the occupant and certain
hard surfaces in the vehicle.

Ha111pton, Devyn
Hannah , Mi chael
Han ton, Kyle
Harder, Cody
Harris, Donald
Harris, Jordan
Harri s-Makinen , Emilie
Hartm ann , Tyler
Haynes, Kayla

Indemnity:

To restore
the victim of a loss, in either
whole or part, by the payment of
money, repair or replacement of
the lost thing.

Witness:

Someone who
testifies under oath as to what he
or she has seen or heard.

Rear-end:

The impact of
a vehicle struck from behind by
another vehicle.

Whiplash:

Hazen, Marc
Hebert, Kendra
Hel111u th, Nei l

Pain that occurs in the neck, shoulders, head
or base of skull following an event
that caused the head to sudden ly
"whip" in one direction.

Claim: A claimant's demand
for money made against an insurance company that is based on
the claimant's assertion of aright
to the payment.

He111enway, C helsea
He111ingway, Joseph
Henl ey, Aaron

Bodily Injury:

The
damage sustained to a person's
body as a resu lt of a vehicle collision.
Source: http:llwww.autoaccidendegalcenter
.com/index.html

Hered ia, Ri chard
H e rn andez, Em malee

Hern and ez, Jorge

so notorious for its number of car accidents in the past few years."

I

Sophofu re L~ufrt, l;lolhistrom
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You said i1::

Wors1 plick-up llines
hy Fri n !'ox

"Do yo ur feet hurt? 'Cause yo u have
been runnin g through my mind all
day."

Sophomore Todd Wiedrick

•

·T

•·.

,•-

"Are yo u from Tennessee?
yo u're the o nl y ten I see!"

Because

Sophomore Lexi McPike

. . ....~:

""'''~'... ·;,,iiliail1i,;/t:\;>

"Does the pirate have th e parrot on thi s

'(, ,' ~ 1, •

{ /t..' sho ul der? (Places arm on closest shoulder) or this shoulder, (w raps arm around
perso n)?"

"I lost my teddy bear, can I cuddle with
you?"

Sophomore Chelsie Brokenshire

Sophomore Kelsey Arambula

"Anyone who gives m e a bad pick- up lin e is sexy. They' re funny. Good pi ck up lines are bad because I feel bad for
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No.r

you
H etch ler, Andrew
Hicks, C helsea
Hildenbrand , Jenni fe r

do ii:
by Erin Fox

Learn how to pick someone
up ... or not!

Hillstrom , Maryrose
Hitchcock, Kaylee
Hoang, Johnn y

I. A good pickup line is crucial, but they are hard to come
by. "They all pretty much suck,"
said sophomore Megan Bunnell.
So make sure you review yo ur
material.

2. Find someone alone, because
rejection stings less with less witnesses. Or, if yo u' re successful you
can act on yo ur feelings without
a crowd.
Hoffman , Alexa nd er
Holliday, Matthew
Holmstrom, Laura

H olt, Can er
Hornus, Lawrence

Horto n, Kayla
Hoskins, C harisma
Howlett, Anisha
Hull , Brya n
Hull , Daniell e
Inosencio, McKenzie
I nosencio, Morgan

Ivester, Elm er
Jackso n, Jordan
James, Raeshay
James, Swa in
Jankoviak, Matthew
Jasmund , Daniel
Jenks, Stepha nie
Johnid es, Sa muel
Johnso n , Adam

3. Be confident, speak clearly and
loud enough to be heard, but not
too loud. Nothing is worse than
having to repeat the same line
twice or having a group overhear
your attempts at swooning

4.

Smile a lot. Be warm and
friendly and keep good eye contact, but rem ember to keep body
contact minimal. Close contact
can result in bodily harm if rejected .

Se Repeat as needed. Don't ever
lose hope! But never go after th e
same person twice .. . in one night.

Johnso n , Joseph
Johnson, Lauren
Jones, Benjamin
Jon es, MacKen zie
Jon es, Rebecca
Jon es, Tyler
Jupin , Rasey
Keiffer, Britney
Kerr, Vi ctoria

Keyes, Meagan
Killips, Kimberle
Kindel , Na than
Kingsley, Jordan
Kla ve r, Daniel
Klepac, C harles
Kno x, Jocq ui ce
Koch, Andrew
Korroch, Taylor

th em because they were serious and pi ck-up lines are meant to be a joke."

Sophmore Liz Tompkins
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Showin9 Off

his mass ive guns for
sophomore Liz Tompkins, sophomore
Chris Shaw tri es to score so me major
poi nts. "H ave yo u heard about the pytho ns that escaped from the zoo'" Shaw
asks. "No," Tompkins responds. "Ir's okay
they are right here," says Shaw, pointing
to his bicep. Photo by Erin Fox

I ftil~l·l~ Ii:rg r~
hi' ( :orrin ( )ngscad

Where are you meant l1ve1

I) Which would you
prefer?

2) Where are you

3) On a Saturday

most likely
found?

night what would
you most likely be
doing?

to

be

a,) Hoc, humid weather;
conscancly being
sticky and smelling
bad.
b,) Hoc, dry weather
with che sun beatin g
down on you. Never
a cloud in sight.
C,) Cold, cool weather
always wearing a
sweatshirt and a hat.

Mostly a's mea ns chat you should be living
in Florida. Where it's almost always hot
a nd eve ryo ne is up for a good rim e.

a,) At the beach , han ging out in che sun ,
jumping in the water.
b,) Out and about with
your friends, looking
good.
C,) Walking in the cool
dark woods, with
hiking boots, and
dirt on your hands.

a, Out pa rty ing with
eve ryo ne, was tin g th e
ni ght away.
b, Our on the town, li ving che night life up.
C, Sirring by th e camp
fire roasting marsh
mallows.

Mostly b's mea ns rhac yo u should be li ving in Las Vegas. Th e night life is what yo u
love, walking aro und enjoying what the city
has to offer.

Mostly C'S mea ns chat yo u sho uld li ve in
upper Mi chi ga n. Nature is what you enj oy
rh e quire life is yo ur heaven .

"O ne tim e in C hi cago my brother saw a bunch of pigeo ns on th e co rn er of the sidewalk. He started chasing chem
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Kramer, Britt ni

Kramer, Zachary
Kraushaar, Kirsti n
Krish, Emi lee
Krish, Jonathon
Kru ch, Aaro n
Kruge r, Sharyn
Kyri akopoulos, Kaitlyn
La Fra ugh, As hley

Her own
direction:

Rachel
Vachon
by Corrin Ongsrad

Lara , Eevon

Lassen, Gerald
Lawler, Caleb
Leeth, Ash lee
Lemke, Michael
Lewis, Jr. , David
Lewis, Nickolas
Leyrer, Koort
Li les, Chri stoph er

Lim , Juyeon
Lindsey, Anna
Lira , Stephanie
Listing, Kenn eth
Livingsto n, Terra
Lopez, David
Loucks, Timothy
Loveall , Jordan
Lovejoy, Timothy

Lowe, Emi ly
Lowe, Jessica
Madrid, Caro lin a
Magee, Andrew
Mand uja no, Adrian
Marian, Andrew
Marsh, Hailey
Mars hal l, Dominique
Mart in, Dakotah

With three trips to Okinawa,
an island off of Japan, fourteen
hours each way, yo u know Rach el
Vachon was an expert at Aying.
How anyone can sit for fourteen
hours is amazing, but sitting with
your mom and sister you think
she would have go ne crazy. She
went to Okinawa for three weeks
over the summer and had a blast.
Camping on the beach, fireworks,
and boating were just a few of
the aweso me things she did. The
food was also a big highl ight, "My
G randma was constantl y making
food, we were neve r hungry,"
said Vachon. The only problem
she had there was the language
difference. "O ur mom was our
translator, we co nstantl y were
as kin g what was being said," said
Vachon. Eve n though she already
went three times, she couldn 't
wait to go back again.

5 Favorite
Foods:
Mart inez, Krystal
Mathews, Kwes honte'
McClure, Kelsey

I • Seasoned Chicken
2.Tofu
3. Seaweed
4. Sushi
s. Little Fish Cakes

McClure, Sea n
McConeghy, Savannah
McFarland , Ryan

"I had a 9reat time, I love seeing my

McGar ry, Morgan
McPhee, Joshu a
McPike, Alexandra

because he wa nted one and he almost knocked over an old lady."

fam il y and it's just awesome being there,"
sa id sophomore Rachel Vacho n as she
ta lked about the trip she took last summer
to Okinawa with her fam ily. Photo by Amy
Bashore

Sophomore Ben Zietlow
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ihe numbers •••
Do you play video 1ames1
Males
81 % Play
19% Don't Play

Females
Yes

40% Play
60% Don't Play

h

Ls , liH;,

..

...ol.i.

"Yes, I play video ga mes because
in real life yo u can't d o much of
what yo u can in ga mes . They are
also cool because they cell a story
but yo u co ntrol the o utcome."

Sophomore
Miles Green
"No, I do n' t pl ay video gam es
because I chink they are bo rin g
and a was te of time. They also
give me headaches and I could
be doing so methin g better."

Sophomore
Kaitlyn Kyriakopoulos

"I love video ga mes! H alo Two is the best! I smo ke cats all the time in ch at ga me. If yo u wan t to verse me
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Her own
direction:
Melkumyan, Anna
M errion, Ryan

Mi ller, Hannah

Rebecca
Jones
by D ylan Wolff

Mi ll er, Markie
Mi ll er, M ichael
Mi ll sap, Tresey

Mil ne, Ian
Milton , Marq ui ta
Mi reles, James

M izer, Kortn ey
Morehouse, Brandi
Mo reno, Luke
Mo rey, Steve n
Mo rga n, David
Morga n, Matthew
Morse, Randy
Mosher, Alyson
Motley, Jordan

M rva, Jarrad
Mulder, Eric
Munday, Ashl ee
Munroe, Dillon
Myers, And rew
Myers, Hannah
Naeyaerc, Kev in
Neal, Daniel
Neff, Nicholas

Nelso n, Robin
Neu man , Leslie
Nevil ls, Jenessa
Nevins, N icole
Nguye n, Thin h
N ichols, Evan
N ickels, Kaci e
Noona n, Megha n
Norton, Robert

Noss, Marle igh
Noscranc, Richard
Nowak, Alexis
O'Con nor, Alyssa
Ordo nez, Adrian
Ott, Jessica
Parker, Sutto n
Patrick, Amber
Patte rso n, Sa mant ha

I'll be more than happy

to acce pt yo ur challenge."

With the band blarin g in the
backgro und , sopho more Rebecca
Jones explained the di ffere nce
between an average gamer and a
hard-co re gamer, "You just can 'c
buy a game th e day it comes out
play it fo r onl y a week and say
chat yo ur a hard-co re ga mer,"
ex plained Jo nes . "You have to
stick with a specific game o r game
ge nre for a lo ng peri od of time
and get really good at chem ."
Jones was introduced to ga ming
when she was aro und six yea rs
old, thanks to her th ree o lder
brothers who always insisted that
she try them and who played
them with her, Bu t what reall y
in troduced her into the wo rld of
hard-co re gaming was the ga me
Final Fantasy Seven. Recentl y
Jones was hooked on a ga me
called Kingdom of Loathing. "It's
a reall y weird game with a lot of
fu n ny puns and puzzles. I play it
all the time bu t do n't know why,"
said Jones.

5 Favorite
Video Games:
I.
2.
3.
4.

Halo
God of War
Final Fan1:asy
Kin9dom of
Loa1:hin9
5.Spyro

Patjently waHjn9

for her computer to scare up, sophomore Rebecca
Jones gees read y to play one of he r favorite ga mes. Jo n es was h ard-co re gamer
w h o's favo ri te game was Halo .

by Dylan Woiff

Soj>homore Adri~Ma,dujano
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Photo

"H aha, how embarrass ing!" might be so methin g yo u would say if yo u heard sophomo re Jordan G reen' s most embarrass ing mo ment. "My fri end and I had just finished
watching a movie at his house and I had to use the bath roo m reall y bad , so I as ked
him where it was. H e ran in to the roo m and locked the doo r and I started freaking
our," said G reen as his cheeks beca me red with embarrass ment. "] didn 't reall y kn ow
what to do - what could I have done?" When as ked why he didn ' t try to find ano ther bath room he answered , "I was too stupid to
think about using the bathroom that was upstairs. M y fri end told me to, bur it was to o late. I ran up the stairs as fast as I could ,
my bladder about burst. I stood in the middle o f the hallway covering my face, urinatin g all over mysel f. My fri end started crackin g
up and I sat there in a puddle of my own urine! We laughed abo ut it later. Ir was most definitely my most embarrass ing mo ment ...
ever. My fri end never stops makin g fun ofit, and I don't think he ever will ," said G reen.

"Afte r I hurt my eye in the car, I fel t like a reall y bi g idio t and I felt as if I was go ing to die. I kep t thin king,
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Would JOU

Perdue, Ni co le
Pettit, Brittany
Pham , Dan
Pielack, Jennifer
Pier, C ody
Pierce, Anita
Pizana, Jose
Plulik, Krys tal
Po hl , Joa nne

rather...

Pol akowski , Austin
Powell , Nath an
Powe rs, Devo n
Powers, Jesse
Powers, Sarah
Pratt, Tracy
Pulido, Jenni fe r
Quasaran o, Mary
Radoj cic, Aleksa ndar

Rahn , Co urtney
Rakas, Andre
Ramirez, Ca ri cia
Rapson , Kara
Rathbun , Danielle
Rawson , Luke
Ray no r, As hl ey
Reibsome, Rebecca
Reisner, Jeffrey

fall down the
stairs or walk
into the wron9
baihroom1
by Kristi Shea rer

"I would rather fall down •he
because people wou ld
talk about me. They wou ld be
like 'Hey, did you see that kid
fall down rhe stairs today?' and
I would be like, 'Haha, yeah
rhac was me!' Bur at the same
rime, I wou ld rather walk into
the wrong bathroom, because
you never know who wi ll be in
there."

s•airs

Rendo n, Raquel
Reno , Jo hnath an
Ri chards, Brea nn a
Robiadek, Sa rahann
Rochow, Jerem y
Rodgers, William
Rook, Jerem y
Rose- Fellows, Jeffrey
Ro uthier, Eliza beth

Sophomore
Justin Thompson

Royse, Erik
Runions, C hristo pher
Runn er, Joseph

"In my opinion, I would rather

walk in•o •he wron1 1ta•h·
room because nor a lot of people

Run yon , Alyx
Saldi var, Ram o n
Sanchez, Karin a

wou ld see you get embarrassed ,
well except che people in the
bathroom. Bur I think that they
would be as equally embarrassed
as me. And fa lling down rhe
stairs hurts - a lot, so I wouldn 't
want to do ch at."

Sophomore Eve Wood

Sa nders, Jami ca
Sa rcevi c, Sa ndra
Sa rkisyan , Tam ara

'What are my fri ends going to say to me? How am I going to go to school like this ?' "

Sophomore Emily Bohne
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I} Your best friend 2) Your sibling lies
tells you who their to your parents about
new crush is. You:
where they were last
night. You:

smartest person in
your math class fails
a test. You:

a,) Tell the crush
b,) Tell on ly a small

a,) Shout it out loud so

group of friends

C,) Tell nobody

a,) Tell your parents
b,) Use this information
as blackmail

C,) Keep it

to

yourself

3) You notice the

everyone can hear

b,) Tell just the people
around you

C,) Pretend you didn't
see their grade

Mostly a's means chat you need to work on
keeping secrets. Your friends may not be ab le
to trust yo u with certain information because
celling you is like telling the world.
Mostly b'S means chat you're an O.K. secret
keeper. Your friends shou ld be ab le to trust
you with most things but you sometimes
can't help but spill the beans.
Mostly C'S mea ns chat yo u are a master secret
keeper. Your friends know they can tell you
anything and you' ll keep your lips sealed.

"Secrets, secrets are no fun, especiall y when they're about someone. Secrets on ly cause problem s if you want
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His own
direc1ion:
Saxman, Travis
Sayer, Mercedes
Schafe r, Joseph

Alex
Hoffman
by Amy Bas hore

Schieber! , Kenneth
Schm idt, Casey
Schnepf, Alliso n

Schnesk, N icholas
Schooley, Kelsie
Scott, Megan

Selden, Adam
Severance, Brent
Seyka, Zachary
Shaffer, Damaris
Shaffer, Kaleb
ShaAey, Robert
Sharrah , John
Shaw, Caleb
Shaw, C hristopher

Shaw, Joshua
Shearer, Kristi
Sherl ock, Brent
Shewchuck, Justin
Shroyer, Macy
Sierras, Karie-N icole
Simon, Cand ice
Si mon, Dylan
Simon, Shane

In high school it seems like secrets are everywhere, it's just a fact
of life. But are secrets always bad ?
Sophomore Alex Hoffman didn't
seem to think so, "Secrets can be
good as long as they don't end up
hurting other people," said Hoffman . He had his own share of
secrets and found it hard to keep
them from his friends. Hoffman
felt that secrets were unavoidable
when it came to friendships and
relationships. "A good friend
doesn 't keep their important secrets from yo u, just like you don't
keep your important secrets from
yo ur friends," stated Hoffman .
Secrets will always be around,
whether you keep them or you
tell them is up to you.

5 Favorite

Thinas 10 do:
•Hawe bonfires
•Go hot tubbina
•Swim
•Watch mowies
•Hana out with
friends

Smiley, Joshua
Smith , Benjamin
Smith , Jordan
Smith, Steph anie
Snay, Andrew
Snodgrass, James
Snoor-Purnam , Shelby
Sokolosk i, Anastacia
Spag nuolo , Step hanie

Sp itz, Eric
Sproat, Jessica
Sprou l, Lucas
Sranl ey, Erica
Stapf, Alyssa
Stapleton, Sarah
Sta rr, Shelby
Steed , Mitchell
Stephan, Nicolas

them to, that's why I don't like keeping them from my friends."

Sophomore Elizabeth Routhier

''
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Chjlliln' on the ground during math
class , sophomore Alex Hoffman gives us
the dish on how secrets and friendships
are related. H e considered himself a good
friend because he usually kept secrets.

Photo by Amy Bashore

I ..:J ,.~

...,j ::1"I Hke Holt better than my old school.
·. -< I like the lun ches. The peo pl e here are

' '· ".

nicer and fri endli er. Holt is huge! When
., I came in l was taken back by it. Ir's a lo t
bigge r than my old schoo l. "

J

Sophomore Amelia Bradley
..
f ,r. · ·>~

.
"

. "I like everything about H olt. I'm
I
no t afraid to ge t shot here. At Eve rett
. someone go t stabbed on the first day of
school. They didn 't even have a lacrosse
team which is why l came here."

Sophomore Joseph Crippen

"I li ke H olt better because o f the oppo rninities fo r spo rts and tec hnology. The
foo d is a lo t better here. The Wednesday
mo rnin gs are ni ce. I like being able to
sleep in fo r o nce."

Sophomore Joey Johnson
"They have mo re acti vities here and
peo ple are mo re outspoken no t so fake.
I like the sched ule here better because
at Everett they had block schedule and
yo u we re in class fo r like two hours!"

, Sophomore Nicole Dougherty

"Everythin g here is all co mputerized. It' s no t all ghetto. [e's definitely bigge r. The peo pl e here are a lot nicer. Ir was
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His own

Steve ns, Ka yla
Stewa rt, Brea h
Stewart, Bri an

Stier, Kayla
Scokes, Amanda
Stott, Ashley
Strauch, Kyle
Stuewer, Jennifer
Sun g, Jin

direc~ion:

Ta nner, Mon ica
Taschn er, Em ily
Taylor, N icholas
Thering, Melissa
ll1eroux , C helsea
Tho mpson, R. Justin
Thumser, Rya n
Thurman , Ashley
Timpson , Jord yn

Ti schler, Nicole
Tompkins, Elizabeth
Toomey, Daniel
Tran , Travis

Trentham , Leslie
Trout, Benjamin
Trudgeon , Robert
Truelove, Na thaniel
Ungren, Alex

Vachon, Rac hel
Vance, Dionte
Vandamme, Jo urdan
Vanhouten, Andrea
Venema, Leslie
Verhougsrraere, Jennifer
Vickers, Tramina
Villarreal, David
Villarreal, Raphael

Michael
Lemke
by Gabri ella Perez

Walking into the school, you
see the multi-colored carpeting
with green edges and burgundy
corners; you smell the makings
of fresh made cafeteria food; you
hear the laughter of the students
happy to see each other again; you
feel the nerves in your stomach of
the first day at school. Sophomore
Michael Lemke said that his
nerves were easily relaxed as he
quickl y made friends. He stated,
"Making friends wasn't bad. It
was a lot easier than I thought."
Transferring from Bay City, he
was looking forward to meeting
new people. "People seemed a
lot cooler than at my old school,"
said Lemke. He enjoys being at
Holt and hopes to stay here.

5 Favorites:
Food:

Pizza
Color:
Green

Sport:

Vinson, Terrance
Vue, Wendy

Hockey
Animal:
Dolphin
Person:

My slis1:er

Wallace, Ray

Walls, Nicholas
Wardlaw, Zachary
Warner, Rya n

"Hockey •s Just sweet" said
sophomore Michael Lemke. He planned
to participate in the Hole Hockey team.
Th ar was his number one goal. "A puck
is a hard rubber disc chat peopl e hit when
they can' t hit o ne-another," was one of
Lemke's favorite quotes abo ut hockey.

Watson, John
Wa ugh, Sean
Webb, Steven

really easy for me to make friend s too, because of the swim team ."
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Photo by Gabriella Perez

1he numbers •••
How do you 1e1 10 school1
"I ge t to schoo l by rakin g
th e bus and I do n't like
it because th ere's a lo t of

44% Bus

immature kids."

40% Family

Sophomore Aaron
Henley

Family

11 % Friends

3% Walk
2% Drive

. , ., "I ge t to school by N ate
I like it because
- ., I do n 't get ro school ea rl y
and I d o n't have to rid e

\~~\ :.<·1 Lo ng and

rhe bus."

Sophomore Austin
Polakowski

"To ge t to schoo l I get a ride from my parents and I don ' t li ke it because I'd much rather d ri ve myself. I'd
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No,w

Wedley, Taylor
Weihl , Stefan
Welch , Madolin
Welling, Kyle
Westfall, Mandy
Wheat, Alliso n
Wheeler, Lauren
White, Sh erri e
Whitford , Bethan y

YOU
do ii:

by Kristyn Somerville

How to pump your gas
with these 9 simple steps:

Wiedri ck, Todd
Williams, Am and a
Williams, Mauri ce
Williams, Taylor
Wilson , Blake
Wilson , Ian
Wilson , Kell y
Wood , Cody
Wood , Evelynn

I, Drive your car to the gas station. Make sure when parking
that the pump is on the same side
as the gas tank.

2, Make sure your car is turned
off. If not, your car could catch
on fire while pumping the gas.
Also, if your at a pump that is
prepay, you have to go in and pay
before you do anything else.

Wood , N icole
Woodard , C aleb
Woods, Jasmine
Worl ey, Samantha
Wulfekuhler, Erika
Wyatt, Joshua
Wyeth , Brenden
Zech, Joshua
Zietlow, Benjamin

3, Unscrew your gas cap. It's like
a child safety top on medicine;
you have to push down while
turning.

Z iolkowski , Thomas

4,

Lift the nozzle of the kind of
gas you wane. The different kinds
of gas are Unleaded, Diesel, and
Premium. You'll most likely want
Unleaded.

5, Stick the nozzle in the gas
tank hole. Then you pull the lever
up to pump.

Sophomores not pictured:
Beach, Ashley
Bost, Adam
Burmeister, Ameer
Buxton, Jordan
Cordell , Caitlyn
Cotton, Amanda
Coward , Adam
Curnow, Benjamin
Davis, Megan
Davis, Nicole
Derosia, Scott
Elliot, David
Ford, Jennifer

Fowler, Harley
Fox, Chad
Gatewood , Marcus
Giap, Thuy-Tien
Gollach, Andrew
Heiler, Brooke
Henderly, Stuart
Hernandez, Brian
Hicok, Rhandi
Huttunen, Samantha
Li , Hui
Limas, Kenneth
Majester, Arthur

6, When you have reached gas
amount you want, let up on the
lever and put it back in the nozzle
holder.

Marecki , Stephanie
Mendoza, Roberto
Placer, Taira
Poma, Mark
Robarge, Alexis
Schaefer, Paul
Terry, Canvas
Ward, Nicholas
Yeadon, Andrew
Young, Camden

1, Screw

the gas cap back on by
turning it clockwise.

8,

C lose the door to your gas
tank because if you don't it's awfully embarrassing!

9, Now you just have

to go and
pay! If you happen to be at Speedway and have a speedy rewards
card, make sure to give it to the
cashier to get your discount!

feel like I had more freedom and wouldn't feel babysat all the time."

Sophomt>te<Ashl<td

M"JJ«'#
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Common ly heard in neighboring classroo ms either yelling with frustration or laughing at th e top of his lungs, Monsieur Agbenyiga always made his presence known .
This charismatic fellow was known best as Mr. A. H e was the on ly french reacher
here at th e high school and taught at Holt for seven yea rs. What most people didn 't
know about Mr. A was his fasc inating life prior to co ming to Holt. H e was born in
Togo, West Africa. He lived in Africa until he was 26 years old. H e attended both
Augsburg College in Minnesota and Michiga n State University. He wasn 't always
sure th at he wanted to beco me a reacher, he also considered becoming a Catholic
Priest. Being a reacher gave him th e opportunity to get to know stud ents and give
them advice. His favorite quote was, "When yo u see yo ur neighbor's bea rd on fire, put yo urs in a bucker of water. " Outside of reaching, Mr. A enjoyed reading, playing scrabble, gardening, and traveling.

"Mrs. Cotter is definitel y my favorite teacher.. She's reall y fun and energe ti c and makes the class a lot of fun . I like
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Which
Teacher are
JOU most
like1
by Kelly H amelin

I,) What is your favorite
subject in school?
a,) Gym
b,) Word processing
C,) Government

2,) What's your favorite

1i99in9 throu9h one of her ofrendas

rhar her cl asses have made
; Spanish reacher Brooke Klecha. Klecha was one of the three Spani sh teachers at the
igh school. She taught fo r fo ur yea rs and her favorire part of it was rh e interactio ns
drh and rhe bo nds she fo rmed w ith hersrudents. Photo by Dylan Wolff

type of music?
a,) U2
b,) The Open Late Thursdays

C,)

Rock 'n' roll, country, oldies.

3,) What's your favorite
color?
a,) Green
b,) Blue
C,) Red
Abdullah , Marcie
Agbenyiga, Agbecko
Allen, Melinda
Asch, Teresa
Badders, Pam
Baker, Janin e
Bird , D ave
Boomershine, C ollette
Boo th , Phil

4,) Are you involved in
extra cirricular activities?
a,) Soccer, track and Spanish
club.

b,) Class officer, student council ,
float building

C,) I play sports all year around
Bos, Meggea n
Bo ulanger, Ma ry
Bracciano , C hri s
Brugman, C hristopher
Buck, Wilm a
Bux to n, Jami e

5,) What is your favorite
sport?
a.) Soccer
b,) Golf

Ca therman , Amand
C hadwick, Brenda
C hilders, Debbi e

C,) Baseball

C lark , Am y
Couturier, Ri ck
D av id , Di ane
Do uglass, Eli se
Duby, D ale
Emerson , Mi chael
Epps, C heryl
Estrada, Ka t ie
Fisher, C hrist ine

a,) "Life moves pretty fast, if you

6,) Which quote do you like
best?
don't stop and look around
once in a while, you could
miss it." - Ferris Bueller
b,) "Happiness depends upon
ourselves." - Aristotle

C,) "Why bother memorizing
things you could always look
up in a book?" - Einstein

Foy, Dave
Frantz, M ark
Frazier, Ro sann

G armon , Jennifer
Gilbert, D ebbie
G raf, Elizabeth
G umas, Stacy
Hage rm an, Kri stie

IF you answered mostly a's then
you're most like ltr. Trunk.
IF you answered mostly b'S you're
most like ltrs. Strons.
IF you answered mostly C'S then
you're most like ltr, Couturier.

Hanrhorn e, G lo ri a

verything about the class besides the occasional homework. "

\J\ijtn; r ~

]fl.fol\
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"Different is different, not better or

"Man's best fri end is neither dogs nor
diamonds, it' s compound interest."

Student Advocacy Teacher
Margaret McMillan

Social Studies Teacher
Guilford Northrup

"From there ro here, from here
there, funny things are everywhere."

Science Teacher
Mary Kay Boulanger

to

"If a man does not keep pace with his
co mpanions, perhaps it is because he
hears a different drummer. Let him
step to the music which he hears, however measured or far away."

Social Studies Teacher
Alex Mann

e
"The teachers excite me in ways I can't even begin to describe to normal peo ple. It makes me squeal in such
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Remember

H eck, Callie
Hildebrandt, Dave
Hill , Sue
Hodges, Willi am
H olm an-Cervera, Karen
Huhn , C raig
Huhn , Kelli e
Hun t, Karyn
Irvin e, H eidi

your

teachers
by Maggie Lowden-Speer

• My favorite teacher chis year
was ________ , who
always said "_________
_________ " in class.

Jo nes, Jenni fe r
Kershul , M egan
Kin gsley, Steph ani e
Klecha, Broo ke
Kueffn er, Laura
Kurn ey, Bruce
Larn er, Bru ce
Lawarsch, Steve
Lawso n, Zachari ah

• My favorite class chis year was
________ , and my best
friends in chat class were

Lehm an , D enise
Lehm an, Mike
M athers, Steph anie
M cMill en, M arga ret
Musial, Mel issa
Olcheske, Russ
Orrin , Al issa
Perkins, M arshall
Peters, Rosie

• This year I was a (sophomore/
junior/senior) .
• My teachers chis year were

Peterson , H eath er
Place r, Michell e
Pohl , M arry
Pul ver, Bech
Pulver, Eric
Ray, Alex is
• Ro biso n, Paul a
Russo , Ann e
Schinkel , C laire

and _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

• The class I had the hardest
time with was ________
___________ , I just
could never get the hang of it!

• ________ was the
class I had all year long,
chat's definitely something I'm
really good at!

easiest

I also had a lot of fun in my
__________ class.

• The teacher I could always
count on to make me lau9h was

• The teacher chat was most likely to make me want co cry was

• The most memorable thing
anyone said to me all year was

:llll991in9 1:hrou9h encyclopedllas, sea rching for knowledge, librarian
:lieresa Asch puts her fa vorite saying into acti o n. As the school librarian, Asch was
espo nsible fo r helping students find a vari ety of informatio n and material. Lucky for
fo lt High students, the fri endl y librarian was always happy ro d o so. Students were
!so lucky that her favo rite saying was true; her saying was, "I d o n' t know eve rything,
•ut I know how to fi nd almost everything." Photo by Maggie Lowden-Speer

tigh-pitched tones chat only dogs can hear me; chat's why I love dogs!"

St~4t

\ I

~

I
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The lunch lines are empty. A lone muffin that expired four months ago sits on a dirty
shelf. Teacher's lessons cannot be heard over the howls and sorrowful groans of stomachs. Students lay about the hallways, unable to move because they don't have any
nourishment. Every day, the lunch ladies of Holt High School battled hunger and
provided students with the nutrients necessary to complete the school day with a full
belly. Not only did the mid-day nourishment specialists feed 1,427 students each day, they were always there for those whom needed
an ear to listen. "My favorite part of what I do is the kids, except when they have bad attitudes," said Sabine Baldwin, a three year
cafeteria crusader. Rose Lafey, a food service technician, has been in the line of duty for thirteen years. "Pay-day is definitely the best
part of my job," said Lafey in true lunch lady fashion: with a smile. As you continue to consume delicious meals , remember those fine
women who answered the call of duty and fought the battle against hunger for everyone. Thank you Grub Gladiators. Thank you.

"One of the lunch ladies has a memory equivalent to that of ten men. She's seriously remembered exactly what
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Should JOU

be a snack
line sol1der1
by Cayden Bunnell

I,) How do yo u feel about
high school students?
a.) I love them
b.) They're all smelly
c.) High school kids are alright

2,) Do you like

ANer waHjn9 patjently, sophomore Sam Jonhides purchases a beverage
from snack line so ldi er Sabine Baldwin. The servi ces provided by these hard working
women kept the students of Holt Hi gh School nourished ro maximize their educational ability. Photo by C11yden Bunell

to prepare

food?
a.) Master chef.oh yea h

b.) IfI'm the one eating it
c.) Depends on the day

3,) Are you patient?
a.) I'm basically a master of Zen
and Tai Chi

b.) I once killed a man for blink

Staff Not Pictured:
Sch midt, Ri ck
Sessions, Renee
Shane, Jeff
Sheppa rd , Amy
Si lver, Eli zabeth
Smith, Aaron

Sutliff, Ann
Sweitzer, Kellie
Swihart, Clara
Thrun , Darin

Todd , Dawn
Yan Antwerp, Mike

Bieske, Gordon
Bishop, Monty
Bower, Bob
Buwalda, Lori
Cappa llctti, Hannah
Carmody, Scan
Charette, Margaret
Coe, Ann
Conner, John
Cotter, Jessica
Ellis, Paula
Erickson, Con ni e
Garrett, Lynn
Godbeherc, Cindy
Harkema, Doug
Ham,on, Jon
Keckisen , Jim
Kncchtcl , Dan

ing too slowly

c.) Most of the time

Mann, Alex
Marchall, Nancy
Meredith, Nancy
Miller, JetT
Northrup, Gui I
Pei tTcr, Brooke
Pi sano, Pattrici"a
Righter, Kim
Rivera, Laurie
Sarata, Maria
Schnepp, Marty
Smith, Keith
Smith, Mike
Strong, Margo
Templin, Brian
Trunk , Matt
Wei se, Li sa

4,) Can you count money?
a.)

Counting cash is my favorite
pass-time
b.) I'm stuck in first grade math
c.) If there's nothing else to do,
why not?

5,) How is your hygiene?
a.) Clean as clorox-1 kill 99.9%
of harmful bacteria

b.) What's hygiene?

c.)

I try to shower every day

6,) How much free time do
you have?
a.) The only time I have is free
b.) What is free tim e?
C.) I have a few hours to spare

Vessell , Brian
Weil , Joann
Worden , Debbie
Youngblood , Brooks

IF you answered mostl y a's,
yo u're pretty much already a
lunch lady.
If most of your answers were b 's,
being a snack line soldier probably isn't for you.

If a majority of your answers
were in the C's, you may be able
to be a lunchroom lieutenant.

I order for lunch every si ngle day for the past two years. She's incredible."

Senior JeffTwomley
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"Personally, I work hard co gee ch rough stud ying and make sure that I always ask questions during class. If
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Ac1jna on your
8wJ~00~0W
by Brooke Darling & C hristina McPike
H ours of tedious ho mewo rk, pop quizzes, exam s, ten page papers, and posters. Academics
we re the more stress ful part of being a high schooler. Wheth er yo u were just starting our at the
high school and planning fo r yo ur future, or raking AP classes to plan for after your graduatio n,
high school was a very rocky road in life.
"As a senio r this yea r, I am wo rking reall y hard to get good grades fo r college, bur am also
makin g the most of my time here hav ing fun and being a part of acti vities. However, it is hard
try ing to find rime to do things with fri ends and school activities o n to p of working and homewo rk," ex plained Sara Sweeney. "I regret having to miss out on school things because it is my
se nio r yea r, bur being able to balance life now will help me in my future, and my job allows me
to have money so when I go our I can do more and afford things ."
O ne fun ctio n of academics in high school was that they helped students find their directio ns
fo r their futures . Yo u we re able to rake classes that we re either challenging to get into a to p
coll ege, or fun , which all owed yo u to find yourself and true interests. There were many great
required courses whi ch helped yo u fulfill college requiremen ts and challenged yo ur mind in
regards to textboo ks and life situations.
We we re privileged at thi s school in being able to take many different type of electives in
languages, arrs , business, co mputers, and journalism . All o f th ese helped give students enrichment and first hand experiences with situations and parts o f future careers of interest. "I rook
the menro rship electi ve because I didn 't really kn ow what I wa nted to do as a career. We ro ok
perso nali ty rests to see what job we wo uld be most compatible with . This class has reall y helped
me fi nd my direction for my future and pursue my newly discovered goal of being a police offi cer," described seni or Cody Shaffer.
Without these privileges, combined with each individual's hard work and determination,
students would have been less prepared for their careers or would not have truly known what
they want to pursue.

• A.P. & Honors Classes -

•N ewspaper - 16

82

• Band/Guard/Batton -

84

•School Store -

12

• Career Center - 86

• Unusual Electives - 14

88

• Yearbook - 18

• Choir -

• Exchange Students -

10

./

yo u never as k questio ns when yo u do n't understand so mething, yo u'll never get

n
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he tougher road
Many students opt for the more difficult path
by Josh Z immerman

Algebra II is too easy. Chemistry is a cakewalk. English Literature is just not challenging enough. Luckily for the fast-paced folks who felt that way, the Advanced
Placement and honors versions of these classes served up just the academic battle that
they craved.
Our school offerd fourteen AP and honors classes in the English, math , and science departments. Of the I ,400-plus students at Holt High School, 29 percent took
at least one AP or honors class. With so many AP and honors classes , why wasn't
everybody in one? "I would have to say the workload," said English reacher Margaret

Working diligently on her class work,
senior Maria Fernandez makes her way
through ano ther large ass ignment in AP
C hemistry. La rge r work loads were a b ig
part of AP and Hon o rs classes. Photo by

Courmey Cole
While not technically an AP class, many
students rake Phys ics in preparation for the
AP Phys ics Test. Seniors Mike Gukasov,
Zach Flores, Harold Karrar, and Travis
Ireland work on a Ph ys ics experim ent together. Expe riments proved to be a crucial
part in understa nding the many diffi cult
co ncepts of Ph ys ics. "You ca n look at t he
data and see how it wo rks in real li fe," sa id
Karrar. Photo by Josh Zimmerman

Charrette. "Having to carve out rime in your day to do loads of homework and still
have a life."
These classes were far from being just an unnecessary add-on to a workload that
many students felt was already overbearing, though . The students who cook more AP
and honors classes were usually more ambitious. 'Tm very goal-oriented, and I want
to do something with my life," said junior Rachelle Hough, who cook three honors
classes in her sophomore year and college classes in her junior year.
Students in AP classes often chose to take a test at the end of the year which could
possibly earn them college credit in chat subject. Although the AP Tests are very difficult, many students found the idea of being able to save a little money in college
very alluring.
Though so many students took advantage of the benefits that AP and honors
classes offer, they weren't the ri ght fir for everybody. More out-of-school work and
studying was required for AP and honors classes. Junior Jacob Ohm, was one of the
majority of people who was not in an AP or honors class. "I just didn't want co do
homework," Ohm explained. "Thar's about it."

Her ambition: Rachelle Hough
by Josh Z immerman

Generally, high school students take all of their classes at the high school. But
that's not the case for junior Rachelle Hough. In the morning, Hough takes part
in LCC's SET Program at Haslett High School. The SET Program deals with the
technical parts of putting on a stage production , such as sound , lighting, set-building, as well as many ocher aspects. She would recommend the SET Program to other
students but unfortunately won 'r be able to do it again next year. "Because of the
trimesters, I'm probably going to stay at the high school," remarked Hough.

"My favorite part of Honors classes is being able to learn more in a year
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Now you know:
AP/honors Classes
by Josh Z immerm an

14

Number of AP and honors
classes

412

Number of AP/honors students

36

% of AP/honors students m
more than 1 class

45

% of AP/honors Math students that are female

7

Number of AP/honors teachers

23

Total number of AP/honors
class periods

Would JOU

ra~her...
take AP/honors
classes or 10 for
the "easy A's"1
by Josh Z immerman

Number of students with 4
AP/honors classes

You said it:
AP/honors classes

"I would rather be in a n honors
because you're working
with people who actually want
to be th ere, so yo u can get mo re
done. Plus, yo u can have reall y
deep conversati o ns and can see
things in more than just o ne way.
Ir makes it more interesting, and
I think yo u rake away a lot more
in the end ."

class

Senior Chelsea Leighton

by Josh Zim merm an
"They' re more meaningfu l classes, and if you pass
the AP Tests, you can get
co llege credit. They only
cost $80 , and you can st ill
get the cred ir. "

Senior Craig Brennan

Visiting from a monastery in Perry, two
Buddh ist monks stand with English teacher
Margaret Charrette. Th e monks had just
fini shed giving a presentatio n on Buddhism
to th e stud ents, who were in the midd le of
readin g rhe novel Siddartha, wh ich pertains
to Buddhism. Th is was on e of the books
read and discussed during AP literature cl ass .
lnis presentatio n, from the mo nks, all owed
fo r th e stud ents to get a better understandin g
o f th e challenging topic of Buddhism. Photo

by Rachel Kramer

"I th ink they' re a good way
to chall enge yourself, and I
guess, JU St extra options.

Junio r Lauren Barkley

i

"Th ey prepare you for college, plus you can get college credits, which can save
you mon ey. Thar's good ,
because we' re high school
srudenrs, and we do n' r
have a lot. "

Sen ior Lindsey Gerrish

and learn ing stu ff at a fas ter pace."
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"Easy A's, If you rake honors
classes, yo u would actu ally
have to work hard . Why rake
so methin g that's ha rder? I think
they're pretty useless. I'm more
of a slacker. I like being able to
talk and sleep durin g class . I
think the honors classes' ho mework would rake up a lot of
free rim e, and that would reall y
suck. "

Sophomore Ricky Heredia

His anibition:
Michael Townsend
by Kayla Drake

"I've been
in
band ever since I
was in 6th grade.
My cousin got
me
interested
in
playing.
He
played
the trombone
so that's the
instrument I
started with.
Now I play
L.:l)'. 1(! t3.
the tuba and
it's a lot different than the trombo ne.
The music isn't hard to read but since
I started out playing the trombone I
was used to all the notes. Since I' ve
been in band I have also learned how
to play the guitar and the bass. Even
though I love band there are some
things that I don 't like, like getting
a piece of music that isn't interesting,
or people who have no ambition to
play. My career choice doesn 't have
anything to do with band but that
doesn't change my love for music or
my ambition to play. Playing at half
time is way more fun than playing at
concerts. At concerts no one is there to
cheer yo u on, and at half time all the
people are watching and we get to carry
our saxophones. The marching music is
more upbeat and concert music is not.
During half time the crowd is pumped
up and it feels good to know that they are
cheering us on."

Twirling during the homecoming parade, C olo r G uard members sophomores
Marleigh Noss and Kelly Wilson along
with junior Megan Murray, co ncentrate
o n their routi ne. "I really enj oy batton . I
like being w ith the girl s, and wa tching the
football playe rs of co urse." Photo by Heather

Brandenberg
Playing the drums whi le performing
with the band during the ho mecoming parade, juniors Scott Hulteen, Chris Carrier,
Jeff Miller and Jordan Craig work hard to
play well. "I think the bes t part of marching
band is marching in the parade," sa id Carrier Photo by Heather Brandenberg.

Now you know:
Baton
by Kayla Drake

J
J-4

Number of people

Smiling at the crowd , seniors Alyse Siedelberg, Erika Dabney and Jessica Foster
perform for colo r guard in the ho meco ming
parade. "This is m y first yea r being on colo r
guard and I would be o n it nex t yea r if I
wasn't a sen ior. Sometimes it 's hard to remember th e routines beca use th ere are three
songs but, it's a lo t of fun ." said Siedelberg.

Number of songs

2

Number of costumes

J

Number of batons

Photo by Heather Brandenberg

.t:S

"We have a lot of fun in baton during th e halfti me show. The team tricks are probably what is
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You said it: Color Guard

Would JOU

by Kayla Drake
"This is my first year bur
I love guard and I recommended
it. Ir ra kes hard
wor k and dedi cat io n but
yo u have the sat isfaction
of knowing that peo ple are
watchin g yo u and you're givin g them some thing inte rest-

"J like co lo r guard because it
is a good way to make new
fri ends. W hat I like most
abo ut color guard is that
right before half t ime we all
stand o n the side of the footba ll fi eld and goof aro und. Ir
is always a lo t of fun. "

ing to look at. "

Senior Dani Sweet

Senior Lindsey Byrnes

rather.. ,
perform durins half-time or
watch1
by Kayla D rake

his one time ...
Band is more than just a class
by Kayla Drake

So me peo ple sa id that band shouldn't be co nsidered a class. However, how many
peo ple really know abo ut band if th ey weren't in the band th emselves? Band was just
as challenging as tak ing an AP class or even multipl e AP classes. It took hard work
and dedi catio n to prac ti ce everyday and stay o n cask.
Stayi ng o n task isn't the on ly hard thing to do in band. Band members had to stay
o n key and o n tempo. M archin g band wasn ' t considered a one man band . Everyo ne
had to pull together to make the music so und good . The band members needed to

"I'd rather perform because I've
been twirling since I was young
and I really enjoy it. It takes the
stage fright away. I like having
the feeling of everyo ne watching
yo u and seeing how much th e
crowd enjoys it. I like making
th e audience happy and I really
like showing off my calen t."

stay in unison and create music that the crowd would love to listen to.
To be good at play ing an instrument, members had to have the ambition ro play. le

Sophomore Marleigh Noss

wasn't just being ab le to play an instrument because, anyo ne can play an instrument
if they cake th e time to learn . If the abili ty to play was there but not the ambitio n,
students co uldn ' t make it in band. Music wasn 't hard to learn or even hard to read if
th ey took the tim e and put so me effort into learnin g how to play.
Band members had to be present for every football game. They spent hours runnin g through so ngs and th e routine for half time. They also had to decorate their instruments for the annual event of the light show durin g halftime at the H ole football
ga me. Band mem bers had to perform at the half time show whether it was cold, hot,
raining, snowin g or sunn y. Th ey had to be prepared to play in any kind of weather.
"The las t football game of th e seaso n it was so cold chat at the end of the ga me I
opened up my clarin et, and th ere was an icicle in it," said junior Miyah Williams.
Besides a lot of practi cing an d performing durin g half time, th e band also had
co ncerts and competition s outside of school. "We went to the Michigan State D ay
of Percussion. We played exercises and listened to other bands and drumlines. We

"I'd rather watch because it's
fun to be in the show but I like
to watch ocher peo ple play. I like
to see all the lights and hear the
music. I really like th e light show
but it's cursed. Eve ry yea r for the
lightshow it rains and it' s always
really cold outside. It's rained for
the past three years in a row, and
this year there was actually freezing rain ."

we re the only band there from mid Michigan. It was a lot offun ," said junior Jordan

Junior Erin Rodriguez

C raig.

the most fun and are my favorite thin g to do."
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etting a head start

You said it:

Students use Career Center for their life after high school

Career Center

by Michael Farra n

by Michael Farran

It all started in the early l 970 's when a few schools aro und the capi ta l area sta rted
a p rogram they called Career Tech programs. Th ese programs we re des igned to give
students a more in-depth loo k at the careers they we re interested in pu rsuing afte r
high school. After a few successful yea rs of th ese p rograms, the schoo ls wa nted to
build the Career Tech programs into one, even mo re intensive educatio nal program .
They decided the best way to do this was to combin e the programs fro m each school
aro und the area and put them into o ne ge neral, centralized locatio n. What we now
kn ow as Career Center was born .
Ca reer Center program s we re ava ilabl e to all junio rs and seniors fro m schoo ls
th ro ughout the area. They were seen as an altern ative to the ave rage six hour schoo l
day, and kept students interested in learning. Instead of three ho urs classes that may
have be seen as bo ring, students went th ro ugh three hours of training in whatever
fi eld they chose and then went to school and the other three available ho urs. Th e
Career Center ranged from law enfo rcement training to cosmetology. With o ne or
two regular instructo rs, Career Center programs were like three hour super-classes
with intense hands-on training. Each p rogra m taught the bas ics in that fi eld and gave
students an idea of what that job wo uld be like to have as a career.
"I was n't sure what to expect when I signed up, but I ended up liking Ca reer
Center a lot. I plan on takin g the courses again next year and ho pefull y relate it
to so mething I will do in college and later in life, " said junior Tyler Vickers. M any
p rograms offered were available in college and some students went to coll ege fo r
something in that fi eld. C olleges didn 't seem to have a problem with students th at
too k Career Center and one even saw it as a good start to what studen ts may want to
learn more abo ut in college.

Now you know:

Career Center

by M ichael Farran

I 30

Number of students from
Holt

0.5

31

Number of classes offered
at Career Center

2

Years for longest programs

I -l

Number of instructors per
program

2 Number of locations

Years for
grams

shortes t

pro-

"Career Cente r gives you ex perience in the fie ld yo u are go ing into so yo u can learn the
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"Career Ce nter is cool beca use I get
o ur of oth er classes and I get to do
so mething fo r my li fe after I get o ut
of high school. "

" I think Career Center is sweet
because it gets yo u away from the
annoying things in school and gives
yo u so mething fun to do outside of
schoo l. "

Senior Justin Danford

Junior Jordon Foy

Cooling things down is junior James
Magyar as he goes th ro ugh fi re extinguisher
rraining, an impo rtant part of the jo b of
fi ghtin g fires. Magya r was involed in the
Emerge ncy Med ical Technology and Fire
Science program offered by Ca ree r Ce nter.
' lnis ski ll is not o nly used by firemen, but by
many people that work for la rge and small
businesses such as co nvenience, grocery, o r
hard wa re sto res. O utside of fire sciences,
they also studied medical related services
li ke first aid and C PR. Magya r was o ne of
fo ur H olt stude nts in the program . Photo by

Would JOU

ra•her.. ,
take Career
Center or
re9ular classes1
by M ichael Farran

Michael Famm

"I wo uld rather 90 to Career
Center instead of going to regular classes . I li ke Career Center
a lot better because the teachers
put mo re trust in th e students
and allow the students to do
whatever they want as long as
what we're doi ng is productive in
the end. They don 't care as lo ng
as we get our wo rk done. "

Senior James Blomquist

Taking part in the New Media program
in Ca reer Center is junior Carolyn Warren.
In this program , students lea rned
about co mputer programs and enhanced
t heir co mputer applica ti on skills. Th e ski lls
that we re taught in the program dea lt w ith
Adobe Il lust rato r, Ado be Pho toshop, and
Ado be lnDesign. Together these programs
are known as the Ado be C reati ve Suite. "I
plan o n rak ing Ca ree r Center agai n next
year. I 'II pro bably stay in the same field
because it is a 2 yea r course and I like working with co mputers," Wa rren sa id . Photo by

Suiting up in the halls of Lansing Co mmun ity College, junior Tyler Denny gets ready
fo r fire fi ghter t raining. Denn y participated
in the Emergency Medical Technology and
Fire Science program in Ca reer Center. "I
like Ca reer Ce nter co mpared to the regular
six ho ur day, but I do n't know if I w ill do it
nex t yea r. I just really li ke all the hands on
fi re fi gh ti ng stuff we do , but it' s only a one
yea r program, " said Denny. H e also said that
he has made so me new fri ends from oth er
schools thro ugh Ca reer C enter. Photo by

Michael Farran

Kelly Hamelin

basics befo re yo u go

to

"I wo uld rather 90 to Career
because I get to slack
off more than I wo uld be able
to when I am at regular classes at
the high school, and I love to be
lazy. Also, since I am taking the
C ulinary Arts program , I get to
eat whatever I make. It's better
than regular classes because it's
something I'm interested in . I
get bored with regular school. "

Center

college o r into that fi eld ."
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Senior Kreg Colson

xeniplifying the arts
The vocal artists unite under a common goal
by Laura Secord

As yo u walk down the so uth hall you could usually hear music coming from roo m
S l 3 1. This was the roo m that hosts six choirs. At our school, we we ren 't limited to
just one plain choir for everyone.
C hoir students had the optio n of music given to chem in six di ffere nt ways. "I
didn't even realize chat we had so many optio n' s when I signed up fo r co ncert chorus," said senio r Breanna Bonds.
Co ncert cho rus was a mixed cho ir du ring the school day without any tryo uts
necessary. 'Tm thrilled chat I didn 't have to tryo ut for co ncert cho rus because I was
a little nervo us and my frie nds still wan ted me to be with them ," said senio r C rystal
Strauss
Several of the cho ir classes required auditions Canciq ue was an all girls cho ir in
which auditions we re nessessary. "The tryo uts we re fun because I made a foo l o f myself and I was with my fri ends," said so ph omore Stephanie Spagnuolo.
In addition to Cancique, C horale was a mixed choir during the school day chat yo u
also had to auditio n for. Fo r every student the tryo ut ex perience was a little different.
"I was nervo us because there was a lot of people trying ou t fo r chorale this yea r," said
senior C helsey Bashore.
Two choirs met once a week afte r school where everyo ne was welco me. No o cher
music class had to be taken and no auditions we re needed.
H olt High School Swingers was a new mi xed choir started this yea r by teacher
Ma n ry Bishop. There was also an all boys cho ir called Men of H olt, or known as
M.O.H . "Even though we meet less then ocher choirs, we are the most amazing
choir. Since the group has started two yea rs ago we have got o ne's at choir fest ival
which is the best score. So metimes its hard because so me people do n' t show up every
week but we always do great," said junior Korey Hurni .

Her ambition: Elizabeth Barry
by Laura Secord

"[ have been singing seri ously fo r about four yea rs. Ri ght now I am a member of
chorale. I love it because of the beautiful music we get to make every day, and chat
feeling yo u get when yo u kn ow you are doing something special. After getting a
supportin g role in 42 nd Street it made me co nsider majoring in musical theatre in
college. After I graduate I plan o n majorin g in music perfo rmance or musical theatre
wi th a minor in education. I am going to try to make it o n b roadway because of all
the dancing I do, but if chat doesn't wo rk I wi ll become a music teacher."

"I joi ned cho rale because I love to si ng and it's a fu n class but you do
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Concentrating on gerring her part right for
t he Messiah co ncert w ith the alum ni, junior
Rebecca Reibsome in the females sectio nal
works to get her part perfec t befo re they
go o n stage. "M essiah is so meth ing I loo k
forwa rd to every year. I love it beca use all
th e alumni co me back so yo u ger to see o ld
fri ends t hat yo u have n ' t in a whi le and yo u
can get ca ught up. "ln is yea r was chall enging
fo r me because I'm singing soprano and I' m
used to be an alto," sa id Reibso me. Photo by

Louro Secord

Which choir
is for you?

Should JOU

by Laura Seco rd

be sinaina

Do you like travling?

in Choir1
by Lau ra Secord

a) To och er countries

b) Ocher states/ cities
c) Done like travel ing

I,) When your driving with
music on , what do you do?

Would you sing in public?

a,) Sing along with the music.
b,) Dance to the song.
C,) I don 'c have music on.

a) Anytime

b) So metim es
c) Nor really bur i'll get th ro ugh it
Are you willing to try out?
a) Doesn't bother me who is around

2,) How are you on stage?
a,) I love ir!
b,) I am nervous but I get
through it.
C,) I hare it.

b) As long as there's only girls
c) No, its to scary

3,) Do you enjoy musicals?
Mostly a's: yo u are good fo r choral
Mostly b's: yo u are good fo r cantique

a.) Ir's my favo rite kind of
movies!
b,) I'll watch chem, bu t not my
favo rite
C,) No way!

Mostly e's: you are good fo r concert

4,) If you were

join choir
the reason would be:

You said it:
Choir

to

a,) Singing is my passion.
b,) I have fri ends in the class and
enj oy to sing.
C,) To be with fri ends.

by Lau ra Secord

5,) Are you committed
Practicing in the sectio nal roo m o n the day
of M ess iah, juino r Marc Anderson reads his
m usic with rhe alumni m e n for a co nce rr

that was being held in the memo ry o f M argaret Live nsparge r. "Mess iah is a n ice way
to stay in touch with all the alum ni and we
sounded really good ," said Anderson . Photo

•

"Ir's a class where you can have
fun but at the sa me tim e learn
so mething.
There's
always
so meth ing to do and its neve r
a boring class ."

Jun ior Brette Fischer

to

spend time outside of school
for the class?
a,) I'm free anytime fo r the class.
b,) As long as I don 'c have plans
already.
C,) I don't have anytime to spare.

by Louro Secord
C a roling after the H olt rree lightin g at H o lt
Courts retiremenr ho me, junior Cassie
Root and junior Katelyn Wagemaker
walks with other choi r members trying to
bri ng so me C h rist mas joy to some res idents
at the ho me. "I had a !or of fun do ing it this
yea r. Ir' s a way to give back to t he co m mun ity thats a lo t of fu n," sa id Roo t. Photo by

"Mr. Bishop is h ilario us, its so
much fu n and yo u lea rn a lot. I
jo ined because I wanted a easy
grade but now I really enjoy the
cl ass a lot! "

Sohmore
MaryRose Hillstorm

Laura Secord
"The great t hing about choi r is
t hat it does n' t feel like a class.
Ir's mo re of a b ig fam ily, with
Mr. Bishop being more of a
uncl e then a reacher. "

Jun ior Chris Wardlaw

!Ve to wo rk hard, it isn't just a blow off class."

If you answered mostly a's then
yo ur perfect for choir. Ir shows
chat yo u love singing and you 're
joining for the perfect reasons.

If yo u answered mostly

b'S then
yo u would do mediocre in choir,
although your interest might lie
so mewhere else.

If you answered mostly C'S then
you might be joining fo r the
wrong reasons and won 't enjoy
the class.

Junior Briana Ford
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By the
On a break from playi ng soccer in gy m
class, senior Lothar Skorupka passes the
ball ro a classmate. Sko rupka, from Ge nnany was here as an exchange student for the
school yea r. " Ho lt is a much bigger school
than in Germa ny. The fi rst perso n I mer o n
my way here was senior Tony Frontzek (a nother exchan ge stud ent), it was nice ro know
th ere was so meo ne else from Ge rm any chat
was go ing co be here. I liked the socce r cea m
coo , th ey were all fri endl y and we all goc
alo ng," said Sko rupka while desc ribing his
ex perience. Photo by Rachel Gladstone

numbers:
by Rachel G ladstone

What do you miss
most about your
home country?

Munch ing on the cafeteria food , senior
Juyeon Lim cal ks ro senior Rudia Nu about
their nex t hour classes. -, he fo reign exchange
students atte nd ed many act ivities in th e
school co make the most of their ex perience.
"I like all the stuff there is ro do here and
the people are ni ce roo," sa id Lim. Photo by

11 %

Rachel Gladstone

22%
56%

56% Family & Friends
11 % House
22% Food
I I% Culture
0% Other
"I miss my father, mother, big sister, little
brother and puppy the most. Ir can be weird
nor seeing them everyday."

Senior Jin Sung

You said it:
Studying Abroad
by Rachel G ladstone
"I don 't know all ch e exchange students chis yea r bur
what they' re doing is prerry
cool. I don 't know ifl"d be
able ro leave m y home and
friends and go so mewhere
that's comp letely new
JI without knowing anyone.
Ir wo uld be fun and scary
at the same time."

Working ha rd on an English assignment,

senior Alexy Yul<ln takes a seco nd ro think
about what he wa nts co write next. Yukin
was o ne rwo exchange students from Russia
this yea r. H e won a co mpetition th rough
h is high schoo l char enab led him to come
ro Ameri ca. "I wanted ro lea rn about rhe
Ame rican cu lture and see anot her part of
che world ," ex plain ed Yukin. Photo by Ra-

chel Glndstone

Sophomore Amanda Stokes

"I honestly think the exchange student program is beneficial; everyo ne learns abo ut the
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Now you know: Exchange Students

Her own

by Rachel G ladstone

direction:

9

total exchange students

3

students from South Korea

Rudia Na
by Rachel G ladstone

2

students from Germany
student from Spain

student from Brazil

2

students from Russia

elcon,e to America
Students from around the world study at Holt
by Rachel G ladstone

Most peo ple have th e dream of seeing the wo rld and studying with different
cultures. If you had the opporcunicy to spend one year of high school in a different
co untry, would yo u? For a handful of stud ents this yea r they chose to leave their home
co untri es and move to America. The co untri es th ey came from included South Ko-

At every football and basketball ga me Hole' s mascot Roary
the Ram showed up to give the
team extra support and help the
fans cheer for victory. Our Furry
friend came to life with the help
of one spirited student. This basketball season chat smdent was
Senior Rudia Na. Na was a sixteen-year-old from South Korea,
who was studying here as part of
an exchange program. "I tried out
for cheerleading and didn 'c make
it bur the coach asked me if I
wanted to be Roocy at the games.
It would be fun and a good experience because we don't have mascots back home," explained Na.
What better way to ex perience
American culture than to be apart
of something chat most Americans enjoy: a sporting event?

rea, Russia, Germany, and Brazil. The difference between th e United States and their
home countries was evident but it didn't seem to bother th e smdents too much.
"I ca m e to make my English better, and gee new experi ences," explained senior
An ya Tomysheva, a sixteen-yea r-old from Ru ssia. "My school picked the students
who have good English skills to participate in the exchan ge program" said Tomysheva. "My mom asked me if l wanted to be in the program so I thought about it
and talked to my friends and decided it would be a once in a lifetime experience,"
d escribed senior Reinaldo Silva, a sixteen-year-old from Brazil.
For Hole students the school day seemed very routin e all year long, but for th e
exchange smdencs man y chin gs were different. In ocher countries students don 'c have

5 Favorites:
Food:
Spa9heiii
Colors:
Pink & Blue
Class:
Team Sports
Movie:
Harry Poiter
Best Friend:

Ji Hui

lockers; the students do n ' t chan ge classroo ms; teachers do; and there aren't sports
teams through the school. "Back hom e school was longer and afterwards we didn't
get to go out with friends we just have to study'' sa id senior Juyeon Lim , a fifceenyea r-old smdent from South Korea.
Outside of smdying a lot of the exchange student's were also involved in sports
and ocher clubs. "I ran cross country and helped with battle of the bands. In Russia
we don 't have chose cypes of things," ex plained senior Alexy Yukin, a fifceen-yearexchange stud ent.
This experience was great for the students and most of them wo uld like to visit
America again in the future now th at they know more about the culture.

SuH~n9

up for a basketball at
Holt senior Rudia Na smiles for the
camera . '"fo e outfit ca n get hot when
I'm in it but I like cheering with
the student sectio n" described Na.

Photo by Rachel Gladstone

ifferent countries, cultures and people of the world."

Junior Nathan Quebberman
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By the numbers:

26% Candy
11 % Cookies
11% Water
7% Ice Cream

by Josh Z immerman

What is your favorite thing to buy?
"I get Cashews and Butterfinger C risps the most. In fact,
that's all I buy.

7% Pop
38% Other

Senior Josh Anderson

As always, the store is full of students during
lunch. Th e store offered peopl e a place to
han g out and talk with th eir fri ends as wel l as
purchase a quick snack to get th em through
the afternoon. "Jr's the o nly place where
they've got music playi ng and yo u ca n actually sto p and listen for a minute," said junior
Mark Golbeck about what appealed to him
about the store. Photo by josh Zimmerman
Manding the cash register, senior Stephanie Williams, handles the money as se-

nior Mark Wright pays for the two hot dogs
he just prepared. A new item for this year,
hot dogs quickl y gain ed popularity, partiall y
due to their modest price of $0. 75 each, o r
two for $ I. Photo by josh Zimmerman

In addition to selling snacks and beverages ,
the schoo l sto re has a varied selection of
school spirit merchandise. -n-,e store was the
place to go to get you r Holt Rams T-sh irrs,
hoodies, hats o r eve n a license plate frame.
Photo by Josh Zimmerman

"My fri end buys cookies and trades them with me for manga books. So metimes, he buys all
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pen for business
Student-run store has something for everyone
by Josh Z immerman

The Holt High School sto re was much more than just a place to buy food and

His own
direction:

Daniel
Knech1el
by Josh Z immerm an

drinks. Ir was more than a place to hang our durin g lunch. Ir was more than just a

r

sto re. Ir was actually a class. As perh aps the most unorthod ox class rhe school offers,
Retail Management gave stud ents a real hands-on ex peri ence with th eir subject. Instead of just learning about how stores run, they got to actuall y run a store. "And it
was a valuable experience," co mmented senior Phil Marlow.
The student-emp loyees were res ponsible for everythin g from kee ping inventory to
running a cash register. "Yo u do more than just runnin g a cash register," said senior
Erica Judy. "You have to do stuff like in ve ntory and ordering more merchandise.
Ir also gives you a !or of ex peri ence with dealing with customers." The employees
switched jobs every qu arter, in order to give everybody an opportunity to work a
broader range of jobs.
For those looking to go into a retail career path , th e ex peri ence gained from working the school store proved invaluable for the future. Colleges and, lacer on , businesses, would be very impressed with seeing actual working ex peri ence on resumes.
"Working in the sto re definitely gave m e a good feel of what working in the retail
busin ess is like," Jud y add ed.
As beneficial as th e school store was for th e Retail M anagement students, it was
equally convenient for th e rest of the student body. Although the selling of carbonated
beverages during school lunch was banned by the scare government, kids nonetheless
poured into the store for refres hments. Students spent a total of about three hundred
and fifty dollars each day in th e sto re on juice, candy, water, apparel, and many other
things. The combination of employee experience and convenience ensured chat che
school store would be around for a long rime.

As the proprietor of the school
store and the teacher of several
business classes, one would assume
char Mr. Knechcel would be all
business and no fun. Bur rhac's
far from the truth . Mr. Knechcel
was very fun , easy co get along
with, and just a normal guy.
Popular with all of his students,
Mr. Knechrel wasn't what people
might expect from a business
teacher. He was very popular
among his students. In face, the
students are why he enjoys running the schoo l store as much as he
does. "I get to meet a lot of ocher
students chat I wouldn't normally
meet, good and bad," Mr. Knechrel explained. "They're all a bunch
of good kids ."

5 Favontes:
Food:
Kins Crab Less
Color:
Green for NSU
Superhero:
Superman
Bird:
Bald Ea9le
Person:

Cosmo Kramer

Now you know: Store Stats
by Josh Z imm erman

I 50

C ustomers per day

28

People on the staff

2 5 Monsters so ld per day
the cookies in th e store and randomly gives th em our."

J 50

Dollars made in a day

60k

Dollars made in a year

JOO

H-Town shirts sold

Talking with sen ior Jamie Jones , business
teacher D an Knechtel makes sure that the
beverage cooler is properly stocked and arranged. His Retail Management class gave
students a unique ex perie nce by letti ng
rhem run an acruaJ store.

Senior Adelle Jones
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ut of the ordinary

You said it:

Students pick more unusual electives

Music Theory

by Laura Secord

by Laura Secord

Sculpture, broadcasting journalism, and theater production were just a few unusual electives provided this year. Class after class just sitting in a room doing work
gave some students the need for a break. Strange electives like sculpture, ceramics or
theater production were hands on classes that brought these changes about. "I like
how ceramics is more of a hands on approach to class, I like turning nothing into
something with my imagination," said junior Aaron Bell.
There were also classes like broadcasting journalism and web publishing in which
students created shows about school activities for everyone to see. "I didn't choose
broadcasting, I was stuck in it. I really like the class now. It's fun to film and edit
things knowing the whole school will be watching," said junior Josh Benjamin. Some
students really enjoyed their past electives and were willing to take them
again. "I really enjoyed creating web pages last year, so I decided to sign up for it
again. I have learned a lot from the class in these past two years," said senior Nicole
Richardson.
Sometimes these unusual electives were used for experience in a future career.

"I.

like how broadcasting teaches us how to film movies. It's a great way to learn about
the entertainment industry. I signed up because I want to get into television some day
and I thought the experience would help," said sophomore Eric Mulder.
These classes interested a lot of students because of the opportunities present from
being involved and the varitey of classes were available. "I picked art because it is very
interesting and you can make cool things. The teacher is sweet and lets you take your
time on your work and you get graded on your ability not how good it looks," said
sophomore Jourdan Vandamme. Unusual electives can also help the teachers with
their job. "Being a teacher assistant is a lot different from most classes because I learn
more about everyday skills. And in normal classes you learn more facts," said junior
Sarah Pratt.

Her an,bition: Angelica Brown
by Laura Secord

'Tm in broadcast journalism and I joined because I thought that it would be a neat
way to be involved with school in a different unique way. I like showing others
what their peers can do. It's amazing how we can take bits and pieces of things
you catch on tape and create little movies. It's also fun when we're assigned to
take cameras and tri pods and get out there to catch all the action. I like how
we can share our ideas about the movies we make. I recommend this to anyone who loves action, editing, sound effects and love's computers like me."

"I don't have an unusul elective, but I know people that do, by the sounds ofit unusual
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"I signed up for music theo ry
because I feel rhat music is the
uni versal language thro ugh wh ich
al l emotio n ca n be expressed. I
wanted to learn how to p ro perl y
'speak' the lang uage."

"Music theory is a really fun class
and Mr. Bishop is a great teacher.
I'm taking it co get better at guitar.
We work on a program o n the
co mputer chat reaches you ch e
basics of music theory. "

Senior Alex Freeman

Sohmore Jordan Kingsley

Would JOU

rather...
be in sculpture
or theater
production
by Laura Seco rd

Concentrati ng on working on her master
pi ece work of art in her unusual elect ive ceram ics junior Jourdon Vandamme makes
feet for her tea-pot project. "I tho ught rhis
project was rea lly easy to make and was a
lot of fun, Our requirement 's for my tea- pot
was to make little feet for it to stand on,"
sa id Vand imme, Photo by Laura Secord

'Tm in sculpture and I like
it because Glenn Briggs is in it
with me. I'm taking it because I
need an art credit to grad uate.
Although chis class has nothing
to do with my future it's still
interesting. You learn abo ut
more things then just art, at one
point we learned about Africa."

Junior Grant Ankney

Being a judge of th eir own painting in th eir
unusual electi ve cerami cs class, juniors Kyle
Lucas and Justin Ennis wo rk hard o n their
art project. "I like it because it takes my
mind off things and I don ' t feel as stressed
in this class, " said Lu cas. All the students
enjoyed the laid back atmosp here whil e
making th eir ex trao rdinary creations. "I like
the class because it' s messy and it' s hands on.
It also helps that th e class is rea ll y easy, " said
Enn is. Photo by Laum Secord

"I really enjoy theater producbecause it's a way I can be
part of the plays without being
on stage. Ir's also very hands on;
this is o ne class that we can actuall y get up and do something like
work with power too ls instead of
being at a desk all hour. I like
working with the tools because
1t s someth ing people wou ld
say is more of a male thing."

tion

Escaping the force of overl y thrown dodgeballs, seniors James Silvers and Danny
Zajac were in their unusual elective, weight
training class . This class mixed the tradition al gy m class games with weigh t lifting.
Srudents were allowed to use the school 's
equipment and lea rn how to lift the ri ght
way. 111 is was a ve ry popular class and
brou ght o n a mu ch needed break to many
students throughout ch e yea r. "I like weight
training beca use it's easy to gee a good grade
and I'm able co gee buff," sa id Silvers. Photo

by Laura Secord

Senior Amber Clum

electives are a lot of fun and people really enjoy them ."

Junior Amber Reynolds
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You said it:
Newspaper
W orking diligently ro com pl ete her page
for th e December iss ue, senior Lindsay
Shorna works o n a co mputer. Co mputers

by James Bryde

"I'm a casual purchaser,
I'd say it's pretty coo l.
It keeps me inform ed
about what's go ing on in
our school. "

were an importa nt roo l used ro create the
newspaper. In Design was the program used
to create the pages. "It is so metimes stressful
trying to get everythin g don e for deadlines,
but the end product is really rewarding,"
said Sho rna. Photo by Courtney Cole

Journalism member, senior Stephanie
Williams, wor ks o n improving her writin g. Rev isio n was one of the key mar ks of
journa lism and brin gin g the best sto ry to
th e students. Along w ith the class, Wil liams
has lea rned a lot in the journalism field from
advisor, Amy C lark. "Mrs. C lark is amazin g," sa id junior Emily Lenhard. Photo By

Cour111ey Cole

Senior Jennifer Snay

"] like the news paper.
think it's a good provide r of
information that I ca n relate
too, and it comes from a reli able source."

Senior Chad Hester

"The newspaper is pretty
pointless and irrelevant.
It
doesn't really ha ve anything
that I can ever relate too , it
doesn't offer me anything."

Junior Timothy Edinger

"I don ' t really read the newspaper anymore, I think all
the articles are one side and
biased. They don 't have anything that makes me want to
read it."

Senior Jonathan Hensler

"The school newspaper is
cool, it's better than th e
regular newspaper because
it involves peo ple m y age
and it's a good price."

Sophmore Jennifer
Pielack

Now you know:
Ramparts Staff
by James Bryde
Brittany Andring
Mollie Ball mer
Karen Bologna
Kayla H ay nes
Danielle Hellems
Janette Killips
Ashley Kramer
Stavroula Kyriakopoulos
Katherin e Lawso n
Em ily Lenhard
Meredith Nelson

Robin Nelson
Chelsea Reeser
Lindsay Shorna
Kasandra Smith
Ethan Tate
Blake Taylor
Brittany Tovar
Stephanie Williams
Advisors: Jennifer
Garmon & Amy C lark

Brainstorming as a class, the students
in journa lism wo rk together ro co me up
w ith idea's for th e nex t issue of the Ramparts. They discussed pros and co ns of ideas
and decided no holiday sto ries for the December issue of Ramparts. Each issue tried
to address important issues in student's
li ves. Photo by Courtney Cole
Preparing to be powerful , seniors
Katie Lawson and Brittany Tovar write
our their thoughts on paper. "We fill out
brain stormin g sheets and then we discuss
the ideas as a class," sa id Tovar. Writing
down ideas was th e first step to writi ng a
great article. Photo by Courtney Cole

"The newspaper is cool becuase there is a fini shed product that is published every month,
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His ambition: Ethan Tate

Should JOU

by James Bryde

be in Journalism1

Visions of a Nobel prize shining in his eyes, junior Ethan Tate reveals his ambition
of becoming a journali st. "( like how straight forward journ alism is, it doesn't really
beat aro und the bush," said Tate. Tate pl anned to atte nd Michigan Scace University
and stud y journ ali sm. "I enjoy the writing as pect of journalism more so th an th e
photos, people get mo re in fo rm ed from th e writin g and I feel like a lot of peo ple
are n ' t reall y that in fo rm ed."

by James Bryde

I,) When you have free
time, what do yo u like to
do?

a,) Catch up on the latest world
news.

b,) Play video games.
C,) Read .

aging Ramparts
Laziness is not a luxury during deadline time
by James Bryde

'l,) When you have homework which do you do?
a,) Do it right away.
b,) Try to finish it in class right
before it' s due.

C,) Puc it off to che ni ght before.
Papers Aying, co mputers goi ng crazy, people scrambling to finish their work,
som etim es th ere's even bl ood shed .

In Journalism cl ass, when a deadline came,

things go t crazy. "l feel like I'm go ing insa ne every rime a dead line comes around,"

3,) When you talk

to

other

people, you?
a,) Work hard to keep the conversation going.

said senior Janette Killips. Th e stud ents in Jo urn alism are req uired to meet deadlines

b,) Let the other person do most

in order to gee the newspaper o ut to the stud ents of H ole High School.

C,) Walk away when yo u run

"Deadlines are stressful , especiall y if yo u don't have the things yo u need from
someo ne else," claimed sen ior Linsday Shorna. "If a staff wri ter doesn't have a story
o r a picture that yo u need to finish th e page, th en it can ge t reall y intense." The
stud ents in journalism class worked as a team to create th e news paper. Staff writers
wrote the articles and took the pictures, th e photo editors ed it photos, and the news
ed itors looked at the final products and made necessary corrections . If so meo ne
fa iled to finish their art icle life got really frantic.
"Journalism is stressful , but it' s fun. The dead lines can get really crazy," said
junior Blake Taylor. Taylo r joined the journalism class because of an interest in photo
journalism and writing. "It can be chaotic, but you ge t to talk to a lot of people and
learn a lot of new thin gs," Taylo r ex pl ained.
More than often, journalism stud ents had to cake time outside of class to work o n
th eir articles. Many interviews were done and pictures were taken o utside of school.
"As a news editor, I have to cake so me pages home to read the sto ri es and make co rrections," sa id Shorna.
The hard work and chaos involved in creatin g the school news paper paid off every
time. Once a month a school news paper was published and the entire studem populat ion of Holt High school rea ped th e benefi ts of the hard working newspaper staff

everyone can see what yo u 've been working on."
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of the talking.
o ut of things to say.

4,) Which is you're strongest writings skill?
a,) Informative writing.
b,) Creative writing.
C,) Telling very interesting
stories.

5,) When yo u hear about

world events which do you
do?
a,) Research it to get the scoo p.
b,) Forget about it in two
seconds.

C,) Think about it a little, then
go hang out with yo ur
friends.

IF yo u answered mostly a's then
yo u may have a future in the journalism class.
If yo u answered mostly b's, th en
th ere's a possibility that yo u may
succeed in journalism.
If yo u answered mostl y C's then
journalism is mostly likely not
yo ur cu p of tea.

Deadline

ay of Light
The Sunshine Committee provides
through all the Rampage chaos

November 2

positivity

O ne of rhe biggest
dead lin es in Rampages history, a full
80 pages, was se nt ro rhe printers.

by Brooke Darling & C hristina McPike

Walking into any normal classroom yo u would expect to find a mass of stud ents,
si tting patiently in their desks, paying strict attention to th eir reacher. H owever,
things were done a little bit different for che staff of the yearbook; o ne co uld call it
unconventional.
Walking into the publications lab yo u co uld find some students hard at work on
their next deadline, maybe a few staffers munching on some sweet treats and a co uple
students standin g on opposite sides of che room sho utin g che yea rbook cheer to each
ocher.
The atmosphere in the roo m was electri c. "] loved com ing to chis class because
everyone was so friendly to each other. I like how everyone has a different strength

Working dilige ntly o n her nex t page, senior
Rachel Kramer spends so me quality rim e
w ith her computer. " I work ve ry hard on
my pages beca use I wa nt the yea rbook to be
a represe ntation of everyo ne in our school,"

said Kram er. Th e Ramp11ges sta ffers were ve ry
dedi cated to getti ng thei r pages picture perfect. On each dead line d ay you would find
at least a few students working after schoo l
to meet the deadlin e. "The deadl ines are difficult beca use eve ryo ne is trying to get their
page in on time, but the rewa rds are sweet ,"
said senior Heather Brandenburg. Photo by

Stephanie Mathers

they bring to th e class along with a different o utl ook on what we're making," said
senior Laura Secord .
The addition of the Sunshine Committee in 2005 also add ed an extra spark to the
already buoyant mix. The purpose of th e comminee was to brighten th e days of the
Rampages staffers. On each birthday it was the committee's du ty to provide a special.
treat, usually brownies o r cupcakes, to commemorate the occas ion. They also recognized other majo r holidays such as Thanksgiving, C hristmas and Valentine's Day.
"This being my seco nd yea r in Yearbook the Sunshine comm inee oucshined lase
yea r' s by far. We have already celebrated numerous members' birthdays had li ttle
'week day pick- ups' and a grand Thanksgiving feast. To gee into the holiday sp irit
we engaged in a surprise secret Santa bringing joy and uni ty to the whole yearbook
staff," said senior Brooke D arl ing. H er role as an edi tor, along wi th se nior C hristina
McPike, was made eno umously easier with the contributions of each member and
their individual jobs. This hard wo rk and uni ty brought abo ut the best in each of the
staffers and helped create a mo re successful year.

Now you know: Rampages
by Brooke Darling & C hristina McPike

Secondary Jobs

187

Mods designed

16

Computers

252

Pages

24

Staffers

850

Yearbooks ordered

8

Taking detailed notes from junior Chris
Walsh senior Cayden Bunnell co mpl etes
an interview for his page. "In terviewing is
th e most satisfyin g part of the yea rbook experience. Ir gets you exc ited and motivated
to see the student body at wo rk," sa id Bunnel l. An essentia l part of t he yearbook was
represe nting eve ryo ne, by eith er a quote, a
picture, or so metimes both. Photo by Chris-

tina McPike

"Hole's yea rbooks are well planned o ut and aestheticall y appea ling. They bring joy
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Doldrums

by Broo ke D arling & C hristina M cPike

Feburary 8

December 21
A 11
the acedem ics, stud ent life and
clubs pages were due. ll1e staff
had fi ve weeks to fin ish th eir
pages .

March

Sports pages were
due by 5:00 PM on Thursday. Usually when the staff
stayed after school to meet a
deadlin e pizza was included.

The fina l deadline' Seventeen pages of ads
and the index were se nt in. After seve n mo nths
of dedica tion , all their hard wo rk has paid off.

Attending the informative Mo nday Meeting, th e yearbook staff li stens intently to
their advi sor's, Stephanie Mathers, announceme nts. "Mond ay meetings are an

imponant tim e for us to get together and
discuss ou r weekl y and long term goals. It
also gives the staff a chance to get to kn ow
each other better," sa id M athers. Although
Rampages was a student run publi cation , th e
advisor had a ve ry important rol e to play.
"Without Miss M athers I don ' t think we
would be nearl y as dedica ted ; it wouldn ' t be
the sa me with out her," sa id senior Rachel
Gladstone. Photo by Christina M cf'ike

Could JOU
be in

yearbook1
by Brooke Darling &
Ch ristina McPike

I,) When you have a big
project due, your work
ethic is:
a,) Begin it the night before and
work for 5 straight hours.

b,) Work on it a little everyday.
C,) Scarr the night yo u get it.

2,) Your favorite school
subject is:
a,) Aerobics.
b,) Statistics.
C,) Journalsim .

3,) How would your
English teacher describe
you?
a,) A major slacker.
b,) A good student, bur yo u
don ' t reach yo ur potential.

C,) Hardworking and co nfident.

4,) When talking to adults
you:
a,) Talk too quickly and say im
mature things.

b,) I don't talk to adults.
C,) Ger yo ur point across clearly
and in a professional manner.

5,) What is your opinion
about the yearbook?
a,) I want my face plastered all
over it!

b,) Yearbooks are stupid.
C,) Ir's a memory book and
everyone should be included.

IF yo u answered mostl y a's yo u
are a little too relaxed to be in
yea rbook.
IF yo u answered mostl y b'S you
are a good student, but don't put
much effort into things.
IF you answered mostly C'S you
are definitel y yearbook material!
You are a hardworking and creative student with high standards.

to rhe face of every child and they warm our hearts."

Sophomore Alec Albert
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'Tm reall y excited for this yea r's ga mes because, as a senior, th e stud en t secti o n is going
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Displayina your
800
by Brooke Darling & Christina McPike
H o urs of gru eling practice, long bus rides, packed stands, over time minutes, rivalry games,
and cheering fa ns. There is nothing li ke witness ing or being a part of high school spores. One
of th e main sou rces of entertainment and hype in the life a highschooler was sports. Whether
yo u were the startin g captain , benchwarmer, manager, trainer, or fan, ge tting up for th e game
was a highschooler's vacation from the chaos of everyday life.
For athl etes, th e dedicati on and desire that it took to have a successful seaso n was th e
adrenaline th at Rowed through the veins of students to help get th em through each tenacious
schoo l day. Each athlete battled with balancing school, hours of homework, physically crying
practices, suppo rtin g friends in other sports and attend ing other school activities.
"Play ing a high school sport is a lot offun and fi lled with tons of excitement, from hanging
out with yo ur teammates to getting up fo r big ga mes. But trying to work on top of school and
spo rts is difficult. I have to stay up late to study and work on Wednesday mornings so I loose
time fo r work and extra sleep. Although [ have to work hard to balance everyth ing in my life,
I reall y enjoy the effect of pl ay ing a high school sport and all th e experience," described junior
Breezy Coats, a member of th e vo lleyball and so ftball team .
Eve n stud ent who were not ath letes themselves contributed to ath letes when they devoted
precious time and energy. " Being a sports trainer is a lot of fun and it's very interesting. This
being my first yea r as a trainer, I am wo rkin g on learnin g the basics of tapping and preparation
for ga mes. The job of a trainer allows yo u to feel like yo u 're a part of a team , when we win
I am excited and when we happen to lose, I can und erstand the team's emoti on," explained
senior Courtney Co le. "These are ex perience that I w ill take with m e when I graduate and be
able to know what a team experience is with the add ition of knowing athletic training for a
future job."

• Lacrosse: Spring 2006 - I 02

• Baseball/Softball: 2006 - I 06
• Basketball -

• Managers &Trainers - I 12

I 22

• Rivalries -

• Bowling - 126
• Cheerleading/Poms - I 14
• Cross Country - I 18
• Dance/Gymnastics - 128
•Equestrian 130
• Football - 116
• Golf- 108
• Hockey - 132
• I.M. Basketball - 124
to be better th an ever and we are going to go crazy to show our school spirit. "

12 0

I 36
• Special Olympics - I 34
• Soccer -

• Swimming - I 38
• Tennis - I I 0
• Track: 2006 - I 04
• Volleyball - 140
• Water Polo - 142
• Wrestling - 144

Senior Sammy Le
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for a win
Lacrosse worked towards being
the best this season
by H eather Brandenburg

"It's a sport that takes dedication and hard work," said junior
Nate Perdue. Lacrosse is o ne of the fastest growing sports in the
state of Michigan . It is a fast paced sport that can be very interesting to watch and to play. "It's a good sport for relieving stress,"
said senior Megan Schalau.
The season started more than a month before the actual practices started. Many of the players worked out in the weight room
after school preparing for the next season. "Lacrosse is a lot of
running so I'm trying to get in shape for the season by running
two miles in the weight room every day," said senior Meredith

Running hard down the field senior Caiclin
Lowery wa its for her tea mmates to pass her
the ball. "I like t hat lacrosse is a unique
sport and it's a mix of a bunch of different
sports like soccer and field hockey to name a
few. It's just reall y fun to play," sa id Lowery.
This yea r was Lowery's seco nd yea r o n the
vars ity team. "For soccer and softball yo u
usually start playing at a young age and for
girl' s lacrosse, yo u have to lea rn during yo ur
freshm an year o r later so it makes it all the
more diffi cult," said senior Brenna Brown.
Courtesy photo

Nelson.
During the season the teams started out with lots of stick drills
and rough conditioning. "We do push up sprints and run with
the bands to get stronger," said junior Caila Bulkowski.
The girls' team had really great team chemistry last season.
"The team has such great chemistry that sometimes we' ll get into
water balloon or shaving cream fights or we'd caution tape someones car," said Nelson.
The boys' team also had great chemistry. "We run in the
winter together and the bus rides couldn't get any better," said
senior Nick Beeson .
The boy's season last yea r was an exceptionally good one or
"a break-through season," as coach Van Antwerp described. "We
scored 500 goals which is the most ever scored by Holt. " The girls
also thought they had "a good seaso n," according to Schalau.

Does your team do anything special to get ready for a big game? Or
do you yourself have your own special ritual befo re every game?

Your traditions
by H eather Brandenburg

"I put a small rock in my shoe where the
heel is. It keeps me on my roes. I also always sing. I may not do it well, but it gets
me pumped up."

"[ listen to good music to pump me up
before each game. I pick a different so ng
each tim e but it's usually Th e Beatles or
John Mayer."

Senior Taylor Parker

Sophomore Mava Cooper

"Ir's been a lot of fun these past four years and I'm sorry it has come to an end, but
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Rack

your
Brain
by H eather Brandenb urg

Runn ing fi erce ly do wn th e fi e ld , senior
Will Aubuchon looks for a spot in rhe goa l
ro shoot rhe ball. Aubucho n played a midfielde r and thinks lacrosse is the besr spo rt in
the world . "When I shoo t the ball I try to
pick a spot o n the net a nd fo ll ow thro ugh,"
Aubucho n said. ll1e rea m pl ayed Novi in
rhe play-offs bu r came up sho rt in the end .
Courtesy photo

Short Stick:

The stick
that is about three feet lo ng.

Lons Stick:
that is six feet lo ng.
mostly for defense.

The stick
It is used

Defense:

D efensive player
that has to stay behind the midfi eld line.

Du ri ng practice members of the boy's lacrosse tea m wo rk o n their face-o ffs and ball
handling. Seniors Alex Freeman, Chris
Purdy, Kevin Cooper and junior Mark
Tongen practice rhe gro und ball dri ll where
the re are fo ur playe rs fi ght ing for t he ball o n
the gro und . "I get pretty sick of gro und ball
drills by rhe end of the seaso n , t hey are so

Nidlelder:

Also kn ow
as "midi ". They are an offensive
playe r like a center.

Attack:

reperetive. But ir' s impo rtant that we stay

Offensive player
like a forward who has to stay
behind midfield .

sha rp on our fu ndame ntals so I understand
why we spe nd so much time o n them ," said
Purdy. Photo by Kacie Dittenber.

Nan Up:

When yo ur team
has the same amount of players
(eleven). The other team has less
than eleven, giving yo ur team an
extra man.

Nan Down:

When yo ur
ream has less than eleven playe rs.

Cradle:

The movement of
carrying the ball in the sti ck.

Poke Check:

When a
defensive player chrusrs the stick
into the opposing playe r who has
the ball.

Slap Check:

Hitting the
opposing player with the stick.
Ir's like a poke check but yo u
slap the player instead of pokin g
chem.

Ball Down:

When the
ball hies the gro und and you yell,
"ball down !" so yo ur teammates
know to pick it up.

Release:

When yo u scoop
the ball up after their was a ball
down.

Face-off:

The beginning
of the game you face-o ff with
the opposing team like in hockey.
There is also a face-off after each
ream sco res .

hopefully mo re peo ple will scare to play and lacrosse will grow at H olt."

Se
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the distance
Track works toward an unforgettable season

By Gabriella Perez

Your heart races, your face flusters , you feel the adrena lin e
rush as you reach towards the finish line. To ream players, crack
was more than a hobby; it was a part of chem. Track was a part of
their everyday lives.
Together the ream made unforgerable memories and they
formed a strong, unique bond char they would carry with chem
throughout their high schoo l yea rs. "I love our popsicle celebrations," said junior Kyndra Hoskins. Being part of th e crack was

Being in the track team, sin ce rhe seventh
g rade, junior D evan Mckenney- Reed stares, "I
joined traek in rhe seve nth g rade beca use all m y
friend s were in it. ll1 en I got rea lly good at ir. Now
I have a chance for a schol arship." Unk nowing he
wou ld fall in love with rhe sport and beco me so
good at it, Mcke nn y- Reed runs rhe mile, hi s usual
event and ex pertise, whil e being fo llowed by
freshman Kyle Hanton. Courtesy Photo

being part of something so much bigger. Together they were a
family.
Track members talked about their favorite, most embarrassing
memories, often a classic story the track ream was wi lling to share,
most referred back to senior G lenn Briggs. "I was pole vaulting,
and I bent the pole farther than I ever have before," said Briggs.
"I got so scared a nd I let go of the pole. The pole came back and
snapped me between my legs, while I was up ten feet in rhe air. I
fell down on the matt and laid there until someone came and got
me. Then I just starred puking. Ir was pretty embarrassing."
Making it to regionals, crack had an average seaso n . With a
total on ly two wins and five losses, it was enough for junior Mitch
Zajac, to make it to scare for th e second rime.
With a heart of school spirit and a determined mind, the track

Battling against aching muscles, junior
Woods , sprints

Liz

to rh c fini sh lin e, in th e 800

merer run with Okemos trailin g right behind them. Followin g in seco nd was junior
Janette Killips, and sophomore Christiana

Gregory. Courtesy photo

ream of 2006 made it an unforgettable seaso n.

Racing to the finish line, in

an four by I 00
merer, so phomore Jameka Jones , st ri ves to
make it ro rh c end . Just entering rhe track
ream for rh e first time, accompanying her
old er sister Jamie Jones, she beca me rhe fastest girl runner from Holt. Jone co mpeted in
the four by o ne, four by rwo, open I 00 meter, and the long jump. Courtesy photo

"I joined track because it's all competitive and fun; It's about the bragging rights. The
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Your
Traditions
By G abri ell a Perez

• "I like to listen to music
before a meet to get pumped
up" - Senior JeffTerrel
•" After meets and practices,
I am hungry, I get Taco Bell"
- Junior John Bort
•"I run around the track and
stretch out my calfs."
- Senior Glenn Briggs
•"Glenn and I always skip
blocks to go workout."
- Senior Nick Stuible
• "I pray for myself and my
teammates."
- Junior Jameka Jones
• "Before a meet I would eat
oyster crackers" -Freshman
Kimberle Killips

•"I wear long socks because it
helps me run faster" - Junior
Jeff Marshall

Should JOU

be on the
Track team1
By G abri ella Perez

I,) When you wake up m
the morning, what do you
do?
a.) Eat a good breakfast.
b,) Throw the alarm clock , you
have 5 more minutes.

C,) Go for a jog around the
block.

2,) After school, what do
you do?
a,) Get ready for work.
b,) Just lounge around.
C,) Usually a some sort of sport
practice, or go workout.

3.) When it comes

to

school, what do you do?
a,) A little bit of homework.
b,) Talk to my friends .
C,) I always app ly myself and try
my hardest.

4,) On a nice summer day,
what do yo u do?
a,) work and hangout.
b,) Sleep in. NO SCHOOL!
C,) walk to the Sweet Sensations
for some ice cream.

•

What's 1n your
By: Ga briell a Perez

gym bag

"I have training shoes, spikes,
a spike wrentch, extra spikes,
spare socks, my lucky shirt,
uniform, gloves, my windpants, and my moose hat. "
Sophomore Abbey Dutkiewicz

"I have fruit , track shoes,
waterbottle, shorts, shirt,
cell phon e, gatorade, spare
spikes , and socks . "

5,) If yo u don't exercise on
a daily basis you feel?
a,) Ok. I'll work out later.
b,) Me? Workout?
C,) Unernergized. I have to
workout to feel my adrena
line rush.

If you answered mostly a's then
you could possibly join the Track
team.
If you answered mostly b's then
sorry, but the Track team might
not be for you.
If you answered mostly C'S then
you are perfect for the Track
team! If you were not in the team
this year, then what are you waiting for? Sprint on over to Coach
Rarick!

Senior Tony Powers

Jest part of track are th e bus rides home and the track body."

Senior Kirkland Mallet
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Winding up , junior Kiera Leitz p itches to
the batrer. "It was only my seco nd yea r playing o n the softball team , but it was the best
yea r yet and all the girls mad e it super fun ,"
sa id Leitz. The softball tea m 's bond showed
thro ugh in their tea mwork, success fu l seaso n, and chemistry. Courtesy photo

~

--

Swinging hard , senior Abbey Rarick hits a
perfec t ball . "Last season was probab ly the
best seaso n ro start o n Va rsity, even w ith a

-::

Determined to

play:

new coach. Hopefu lly th is yea r will be even
better," said Rarick. Last year, Co un selo r
Ki m Reichard too k ove r the head coachin g
job fo r the team. Courtesy photo

Tyler Royston
by Ashleh Wo rden

"I was about fo ur years old when
I starred play ing t-ball ," explained
senior Tyler Royston . Royston
played left fie ld and caught on the
H olt Varsity Baseball team . "My
mo m has always pushed me to
work as hard as I can at improving
my skills," said Royston . "She sends
me to a lot of catching and hitting
camps." Royston was inspired by
baseball playe r Jaso n Veriteck and
the Atlanta Braves team . "My favo rite memory o f playing baseball
was in sixth grade when I went to
Atlanta, Geo rgia ro play in a ro urnamen t. I met John Smoltz and
took pictures with him. I got to sit
in his suite and watch the Atlanta
Braves vs. the Baltimore Orioles
game, too."

Before stepping up to the plate, senior
Steven Taschner warms up his arms. "I
can' t remember a time I didn ' t play baseball ," said Taschner. " I ho pe to play in
the fuwre as well ." Many of the softball
and baseball playe rs used th e h ighschool
sport to prepare for ideal ca ree rs in the
furu re. Courtesy Photo

" I like majo r league baseball mo re than anyth ing, but
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What's in your gym bag
by Ashleh Worden

"Coach Reicha rd is kind o f superstitious, so we always have cand y a nd she hands it to us a t third base.
I have a lot of first aid beca use my sister gets hurt a
lo t when we're at prac ti ce a nd ga mes. Then th ere's
my helmet a nd glove beca use th ey' re necessary for
play ing so ftb all. "
Junior Madeline Prange

loaded
by Ashleh Word en

Baseball and soft ball work together
t o make t he season memorable.
Eve ry spring, spo rts tea ms band toge th er to create a bond char
will pe rseve re throu gh to summer. A bo nd chis stron g is hard to
und ersta nd if yo u have n ' t played o n a ream yo urself, bur in th e
spring of 2006, that was exactly what th e va rsity and junior va rsity softball and baseball teams c reated.
"O ur rea m was reall y close ~as t seaso n a nd we enco uraged each
o ch er to wo rk hard ," sa id junio r G reg M o rey. "We had practices
everyd ay afte r school startin g two weeks befo re spring break, so
it' s o nl y ex pected th at we' d get to kn ow each o th er pretty well."
No r o nly did th e ream mares bo nd, bur th e coaches also worked
to ga in th e crust of th e stud ents. "All three of o ur coaches could
reall y co nn ect w ith us o n th e ream ," said M o rey. "The o ne thin g
I've reall y lea rn ed fro m baseball is th at yo u have to work hard to
acco mp lish so methin g, and yo u can ' t do it by yo urself. "

Rack

your
Brain
by Ashl eh Worden

lnflield:

The area of th e fi eld
char is located nea res t to ho me
place. First base, second base,
third base, sho rt sto p, pitcher
and catcher are located in the
indfield.

Outflield:

The
from hom e plate.
ti o nal playe rs are in
left fielder, center
ri gh r field er.

area fa rth es t
Three posith e o utfield:
field er, and

Power zone: The part of
th e batter' s swin g where th e most
power is generated .

Foul:

A barred ball char la nds
o r is played outside of th e foul
lines .

Strike:

A pitch th at is th e
res ult o f either th e ball pass ing
through th e strike zo ne, the barter swinging and miss ing, th e
batter hitting an un caught fou l
ball with less th an two strikes, th e
batter hitting a foul bunt when
th ere a re two strikes, o r a foul tip
caught by the catcher.

Home run:

A hit that
allows a batter to circle th e bases
and score a run witho ut a fi elding
error, usuall y on a ball hit over th e
o u rfield fence.

So ftb all had mu ch of th e same ex peri ences of bonding on th eir
team . "The wh ole softb all ream went to M yrtl e Beach over spring
break," sa id seni o r Amand a Prange. " Ir was definitel y a trip to
reme mber a nd bo nd with all o f th e o th er girls."
Coach Reicha rd also co ntributed to th e tea m 's bo ndin g.
"Instead of Aying to M yrtl e Beach , the coach arranged for us to
rid e in a bus toge th er for 16 ho urs th ere and back," said se ni o r
D a ni elle Smith. "1he ream has taught me char if th e entire ream
has chemistry, no r o nly will you ge t along better, bur you perform

To adva nce a base
without a ball being hit, usually
during the delivery of a pitch .

Si9n stealin9:

The
tactic of figurin g o ut th e secret
communication of th e opposing ream; for example, kn owin g
which pitch wi ll be thrown ,
whether a runn er will be going,
or a batter wi ll be swinging.
Sources:
www.enlexia.xomlsplbblindexl
html & www. open-site.org/sportslbaseballl
terminology/8/Baseball_ Feild

better durin g ga mes ."

it rakes a lo t o f st rength and ream wo rk to play o n a ny rea m ."

Steal:

Sedior Stacie'Morrison
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The price is
right
Is it

Trying to get back o nto the fairway, senior
Kayla Robbins chips a tough shot out from
just in front of a tree in the rough. Robins
is one of 4 return ing se niors for the spring
team of 2007 for the Holr Vars ity girls go lf
team. "Oie other seniors included Maddi
Massa, Brittany Watso n, and Christina
Howlett. Photo by Stephanie Mathers

really worth

the money?
by Josh Zietl ow

Not only is golf an
extremely tough sport,
it's expensive as well...

Cleats $135
FootJoy DryJoy
Golf shoes bought at
progolf.com

+
Clubs $1239
Full Set of Callaway
Golf Clubs (Driver, Fairway woods, Irons, wedges, and putter) Bought at
progolf.com

$1,374

Watching
his drive , senior Chad Fox looks
inte ntly at th e progress of his ball as ir Ries
down the fa irway. ll1is was the first hole of
rhe wh ite nin e at Eldorado go lfcou rse which
is Holt' s home course. Fox played a pi vota l
role for the team during his time ar Ho lt.

Courtesy Photo
Lining up her shot, senior Brittany Watson prepares to tee-off. "I had a great bond
with th e rea m last year and look fo rward
to this spring," sa id Watson. She ea rn ed
All - League honorab le mention after her
junior yea r on the tea m. Photo by Stephanie

Mathers

"I don't ch ink chat Go lf is a spore because yo u aren't training or working yo urself physically
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or bust
The boys and girls golf teams
by Josh Z ietlow

Should JOU
be a aolfer
By josh Zietlow

look for success
Golf is a sport chat encompasses some of the most difficult
aspects of at hletics. To be a talented golfer one must have superb
hand-eye coord ination, a mechan icall y sound swing, the knowledge of your own abilities, and (pe rhaps most importantly) a very,
short memory.

I) What is a bunker?
a.) The thing that you hid under
when it's storming on ch
golf course.
b.) A sand-filled hole in the
grou nd that you don't want
to hit your ball into.
c.) Where Terrorists live.

"It was definitely a lot of fun, I had a blast. Just hanging out
with all of the guys and stuff. We did alright chis seaso n. I know
that we co uld have done better but I chink we were just having
too much fun, but it was cool," said sen ior Matt Bandt, as he re-

2) Is the shoe Happy
Gillmore uses a legal golf
shoe?
a.) Yes, the object of golf is to hit
the ball as far as you can.

flected on the past yea r with the team. The Varsity boys golf team
had a pretty successful season this season, going 8-6 and placing
eleven th in state regionals.
As for the girls team, senior Brittany Watson, had so me similar

b.) No, both of your feet must
remain in contact with the
ground while yo u shoot.
c.) Yes, you can do whatever you
want in golf.

experiences with the girls team. "I really liked travelling to Traverse City with the team. It was a great chance for us to have some
team bonding and really gee to know each ocher better. We have

J) Why do golfers wear
cleats?

a whole lot of fun with it. The.courses up there are gorgeous, they

a.)

are so much better than the ones down here like Eldorado and
others," sa id Watson.
The varsity gi rls golf team had a "good season" last year, ac-

They want to pretend
chat they are real atheletes.
b.) Cleats help to keep a
golfer's feet from slipping
when they swing.
c.) Golfers wear cleats?

cord ing to Watson, go ing 11-2 and winning the state regionals
for the second straight year. They also earned Team Academic

4) What is a mulligan?

All-Scace honor for havi ng the best team GPA in the state.

a.) The All-Time greatest Golfer.
b.) Something cheaters use when
c.)

they hit a bad shot so that
they can have another.
What you go eat at the
clubhouse when you are
done golfing.

What's in your golf bag
by Josh Zietlow

"I always have some snacks in my golf bag. I keep a huge bag of
extra tees in there just in case I break any. I always keep a bottle of
water in there. I have extra balls in case I loose any. I keep a rule
book in my bag for reference. The only other things in my golf
bag are my golf clubs, obviously. Those are pretty much the only
things that I keep in my Golf Bag." Senior Maddi Massa

If yo u answered mostly a 's then
go subscribe to Golf Digest, you
still have a lot to learn.
If you answered mostly b's then
go play 18 you're a Golfer.
If you answered mostly C's then
go ... just go, you have no idea
what yo u are talking abo ut.

in order to play it. That would make it more a hobby."
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up spirit
Tennis works toward
making it to States

by Trina Rawlin so n

Going for the tennis ball is junior Joe
Powers. " Ir was a good year for boys tennis.
We lived up to ou r ex pectations and wem to
stares," said Powers. Powers played Mason
and won rwo sets to zero with partn er Paul
Jones. Photos by Kelly Hamelin

You saw rhe loose tennis balls rolling around the parking lot,
you saw the ream practicing as yo u were leaving the school. As a
sport char wasn't exactly in the spot light, the students who participated on rhe tennis ream had an unexpected ly large amount
of spirit.
The girls seaso n began with lirrle hope of rhe past years' success. With the loss of six senior starters, eve n coach Par Somers
had her doubts. "Everyone got along great rogerher even though
there were doubts at rhe begining of the seaso n," said Somers.
The ream ended up coming rogerher and improving more than
they ever would have guessed. They ended rhe season with a record of 10-2, placed 1st at regionals, and 11 rh at scares.
The boys ream had a similar srory. With six sophomores on
rhe varsity ream, there were mixed feelings on how rhe season
would turn our. The ream ended up with a record of 9-3, only
losing against Okemos and East Lansing. They placed 2nd at regionals behind Brighton , qualifying them for stares. "The season
was really good because we made ir ro stares," said junior Al ex
M azzo ni.
Returning the ball to the oppos ing team ,
senior Sarah Harris hi ts a vo ll ey. "Ir was
interes tin g because we lost twelve girls and
we thought we wo uld have good yea r bur
we ended up havin g a retdly good yea r," sa id
Harris. Harris played Maso n and won with
two sets to zero. Photos by Kelly Hamelin

Both rea ms didn't let any opportunity of rea m bonding or
celebration slip by. You could find rhe girls ream after any march
decorating ribbons, raking pictures, or even singing. "The tennis
ream has great ream spirit. We all support each other and love to
cheer each other on," said sophomore Sarah C hronister.

Eastern
Brightop

Mason

7-1

East Lansing
Grand Ledge

0-8

JI>

5-3

"Te nnis is a lovely sport chalked full of fun and excitement. I just love watch-
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Your
•
memories
by Trina Rawlinson

"My favorite memory of my
se nior yea r was whe n Damaris
won the 18th point to know
ch at we we re for sure go ing to
scares. I wa nted to cry beca use
the seaso n wasn't over. I
was so happy to cont inue
th e seaso n with an amazing
ream . I co uldn't have asked
for a ben er senior season ."

Senior Abbey Rarick

Rack

your
Brain

by Trina Rawlinso n

Ace: When a serve is in and it's
not even touched by the opponent.

Love:

Means 'zero' when saying the sco re.

Deuce:

When two tennis
teams are tied at 40-40 . From
there, the first team to get two
points in a row wins.

Let:

When a player serves,
touches the net and falls in. The
player re-serves.

Fault:

When the ball

IS

out

of bounds.
Ready to return the ball to her o ppo nent ,
sophomore Damaris Shaffer keeps her eye
o n rhe ba ll. Schaffer has played tennis since
shes was eight yea rs old. 'Tennis was a lot
better this yea r because yo u get to play more
and yo u get to meet peo ple that are not just
in yo u r grade," sa id Shaffe r. Photo by Kelly

Ham elin

Overhead: When a player
hits a ball that is over their head.

Volley:

When the ball is hit
before it bounces . Usually up at
the net.

Game: The first

to score four
points but must beat yo ur opponent by two.

Set:

Two sets are required to
win a match. To get a set yo u
must be the first to six ga mes.

Sin9les:
Getting ready co serve th e ball is senior
Brian Perski . Perski has pl ayed tennis for
yea rs. "The seaso n went really well and I'm
reall y proud of what the rea m acco mplished
this yea r. Plus we went to stares th is year,"
sa id Perski. Photo by Kelly Hamelin

When there
one player against one player
a match.

IS
111

Doubles:

When there are
two people playing against two
people.

Backspin:

To hit the
bottom of the ball , making it
spin backwards whi le moving
forward .

Baseline:

The lin es at
either end of tennis court from
which yo u serve.
Source: www.Star21.com

ing our guys smas h th e other school s. It is so fun!"

~

Junior Kim Kieser
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Training
Advice:

Trainer
Vickers
by Dylan Wolff

I . You always have to be fri endl y
with all of the athletes that come in
because it makes them feel mo re
co mfo rtable.

Helping basketball playe r, senior Paul
Crosby get ready fo r practice junior Joe
Sump rapes C rosby's ankle. The students
who were part of t he sports medi cin e program spent rime everyday after school helping the ath letes get ready for t heir practices.
Most students who were trainers wa nted
to co nt inue stud ying sporrs medi cin e as a
career, making the program a great oppo rtunity fo r the student's futures. Photo by Kelly

Hamelin

2. Know all of yo ur terminology
because it is very important. This
can be a hass le but it' s worth rememberin g in the end .
3. Look nice because you never
kn ow when any lady athletes are
going to come in and you always
wa ne to make a good impressio n.

4. You have to kn ow some things
about sports because depending on
a certain spo rt, a certain injury may
occur.

5. You also have to be a good
listener. When they describe what
happened with chem, you have to
listen to gee a good idea of what
could be wro ng.

Determined to manage:
Albert Gillison
by Dy lan Wo lff

Str e tch ing out an athl e te before practice is trainer Steve Pinkston . Pi nksto n was
responsible for reach ing rhe students how
to rake ca re and assist rhe athletes. Possi bly
the hardest part o f sports medicine was the
termi no logy, which Pi nkston tried to reach
to t he trainers. Such termi nology included
Do rsiAetion , Planrerfe xrio n, Zygo maricus,

Add ucti on , and Abd uctio n. Photo by Kelly

Hamelin

"The reason I wa nted to
beco me a manager was because I wanted to become
involved with an awesome
sport chat I co uldn 't play.
Justin Z iegler reco mmended
chat I do it and it so unded
like a great idea. The job co nsists of getting Mr. Van Antwerp scuff out of his car, being the wa ter boy, recording
scats, or ocher ra ndom favors fo r the team . Through the
experience I learned chat you can have fun and connect
with the playe rs without parti cipating. M y fri endships
with the players grew stronger and I also made a lot o f
new ones. It was overall a really great experience and I'd
recommend it to anyo ne who enj oys watching sports."

Wrapping a fe llow stude nts foot in a bandage is sophomore Allison Schnepf. As rhe
pop ul ari ty of sports conti nued to increase
with more and mo re part icipants every year,
the need for mo re rrainers grew. "My favo rite part of bein g a trainer were being able to
hang out with the athletes and get to know
them all. I started being a trainer las t winter,
and I look forward to co nti nu ing th ro ugho ut high school ," sa id Sch nepr. Photo by

Kelly Hamelin

"I started being a trainer because I like playi ng with cape. lc'II help me for my fut ure career, I
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Hands
Trainers and managers help athletes mentally and physically
by Dylan Wolff

Sprain ed an kles, dehydrated playe rs, downed spirits are all things

No.r

you
do ii:
by Dylan Wolff

How to tape an ankle with
these 6 simple steps:

train ers and managers have to deal with eve ry day. Ath letes needed to be
in peak cond itio n in order to perfor m to their fu ll es t potential. Unfortunately so metim es incidents occu rred char injured and sto pped them
from reaching this peak. Thankfully we had a tra-inin g program that

I, Make sure the leg is st raight
and the ankle is fl exed then p lace
the h eal and lace pads on the
a nkle.

2,

helped o ut injured athl etes .
"Without our rhe whole trainin g program I wo uldn 't be ab le to
imagi ne where I wo uld be," ex plained junior Scott Crawfo rd. "When I
was in jured during th e football seaso n I thought I was out for the whole
seaso n but rhe train ers did a really good job of getting me back to good
hea lth." If an injured athlete wou ld like to be checked , Steve Pinksron in

Prewrap over covering the

a nkle m a king sure the heel a nd
lace pad are cove red along with
the lower calf.

3, Anchor the ra pe ar the lowe r
calf, do the stirrups a nd horseshoes from the insid e to outside
parts of the leg.

rhe training office helped them. H e was also th e man who got the trai ner
to ready ro help the athl etes eve ry day.
As an athlete it was important to have all of th e reams supplies and

4,

Secure the ankle with heal-

locks and fi g ure eig hts. Re pea t
each a t least three times.

water with th e team at all times because practices co uld be pretty grueling. Managers did a number of things. They made sure all th e eq uipment
was with th e tea m at all tim es a'hd char eve ry player had enough wate r

5, Finish rhe rape job w it h a nchors over the eights from the
ankle to lower calf.

in their system. 1l1ey also kept statistics fo r ga mes to see what rhe team
needed to wo rk o n. "Erin Bo nd arenko has been an amazi ng manager

6,

this seaso n. She kept eve ryone's spiri ts up and was always smiling and

he nd or do this like a pro, yo ur
b est bet would be to just go see
the awesome train e rs befo re yo ur
workout or practice, and have

encouragin g peo ple. She was a major part of our tea m and helped keep
everyone posi tive," sa id so ph omore Stephanie Marecki.
The trainers and man age rs were the backbone of Ha ir Hi gh school

If you're

not ab le to compre-

them rape yo ur a nkl e for yo u .

sports. ll1 ey were just as much apart of th e rea m as the playe rs rhem
selves and dese rve you r res pect.

What's in your medi-bag
by Dyla n Wo lff

"I don't ca rry m y own medi -bag bur someti m es I have to get into
Train e r Steve's to get certain ap pli a n ces. In it he usually carries diffe rent
rypes of tape, scisso rs, se ran wrap for ice, ga uss, prewrap, pads, splints,
ace rap , bl ood re move r, ba nd-a ids, a nti - bi otic c ream, rough skin , ha nd
sa niti ze r, too ls to res t reflexes, fl as hli g ht a nd e m e rge ncy consent forms. I
chink rhar co uld be everythin g bur I ' m nor quite sure because there's so
much stuff in ir. " Junior Joe Sump

might want to work for UPS someday. l rs still up in rh e a ir. "

Senior
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Talklln9

to
sophomore
Luke
Moreno , senior Rachel Gladstone capes

an ankle preparing che injured basket
ball players for another tough pract ice.

Training
Advice:

He lping basketball player, sen ior Paul
Crosby get ready for practice junior Joe
Sump tapes C rosby's ankle. 11,e students
who were part of the sports medi cin e program spent time eve ryday after school helpin g the athletes get ready fo r their prac tices .

Trainer
Vickers

Most srudenrs who we re train ers wanted

by Dylan Wolff

I . You always have to be friendly
with all of the ath letes that come in
because it makes them feel more
comfortable.

to co ntinue studying spo rts medicine as a
career, makin g th e program a great oppo rtu ni ty for the stude nt's fu tures . Photo by Kelly

Hamelin

2. Know all of your terminology
because it is very important. This
can be a hassle but it's worth remembering in the end.
3. Look nice because you never
know when any lady athletes are
goi ng to come in and yo u always
want to make a good impression.

4. You

have to know some things
abo ut sports because depending on
a certain sport, a certain injury may
occur.

5. You also have to be a good
listener. When they describe what
happened with them, you have to
listen to get a good idea of what
could be wrong.

Determined to manage:
by Dylan Wolff

Albert Gillison

Stretching out an athlete before practice is train er Steve Pinkston . Pinkston was
respo nsibl e for teaching th e students how
to rake ca re and assist the ath letes. Possi bly
rh e hard est part of spo rts medicin e was th e
termin ology, which Pinkston tried to teach
to the train ers. Such terminology in cl uded
DorsiAetion , Pl anterfex tion , Zygomaticus,
Add uctio n, and Abd uctio n . Photo by Kelly

Hamelin

"The reason I wanted to
become a manager was because I wanted to become
involved with an awesome
sport that I couldn ' t play.
Justin Ziegler recommended
that I do it and it sounded
like a great idea. The job consists of getting Mr. Van Antwerp stuff out of his car, being the water boy, recording
stats, or other random favors for the team. Through the
experience I learned that you can have fun and connect
with the players without participating. My friendships
with the players grew stronger and I also made a lot of
new ones. It was overall a really great experience and I'd
recommend it to anyone who enjoys watchi ng sports."

Wrapping a fellow students foot in a bandage is sophomore Allison Schnepf. As the
po pulari ty of spo rts co ntinued to in crease
with more and more parti cipants every yea r,
the need for more trainers grew. "My favo rite part of bein g a trainer were being able to
hang o ut with th e athletes and get to know
them all. I started bein g a trainer last winter,
and I look forward to co ntinuing thro ugho ut high schoo l," sa id Schnepr. Photo by

Kelly Hamelin

"I started being a trainer because I like playing with tape. It'll help me for my future career, I
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•

Hands
Trainers and managers help athletes mentally and physically

by D ylan Wolff

Spra in ed ankles, dehydrated players, down ed spirits are all things

No,w

you

do i._:
by D ylan Wolff

How to tape an ankle with
these 6 simple steps:

tra iners and managers have to deal w ith every day. Athl etes needed to be
in peak condition in o rd er to perform to their fullest potential. Unfortunately so met imes in cidents occurred that injured and stopped them
fro m reaching thi s peak. Thankfully we had a training program that
helped out injured athletes.
"Witho ut ou r the whol e training program I wo uldn 't be abl e to
im agin e where I wou ld be, " exp lain ed junior Scott C rawford. "When I
was injured during th e foo tball seaso n I thought I was ou t for th e whol e
seaso n but the trainers did a rea ll y good job of gett ing me back to good
hea lth." If an injured athl ete wo uld like to be checked, Steve Pinksto n in

I, Make sure the leg is straight
and the ankle is flexed then place
the heal and lace pads on the
ankle.

2, Prewrap over covering the
ankle making sure the heel and
lacepad are covered alon g with
the lower calf.
3, Anchor the tape at the lower
calf, do the stirrups and horseshoes from the inside co outside
parts of the leg.

the tra inin g office helped them. H e was also the man who got the trainer
to read y to help the athl etes every day.
As an ath lete it was important to have all of the teams supplies and

4,

Secure the ankle with heallocks and figure eights. Repeat
each at least three times.

water with th e tea m at all tim es beca use pract ices cou ld be pretty grueling. Managers did a number of things. -n1ey made sure all the equ ipm ent
was with th e tea m at all tim es ;rnd that eve ry playe r had enough water

5, Finish the tape job with anchors over the eights from the
ankle co lower calf.

in th eir sys tem. 1l1 ey also kept statist ics fo r ga mes to see what the team
needed to work o n . "Erin Bondaren ko has bee n an amaz ing manager
thi s seaso n. She kept everyo ne's spirits up and was always sm ilin g and
enco uragin g people. She was a major part of o ur tea m and helped keep
everyo ne positive," sa id so phomore Stephan ie Marecki.
Th e train ers and man age rs were the backbone of H olt Hi gh school

6,

If you're not ab le co comprehend or do this like a pro, yo ur
best bet would be co just go see
the awesome trainers befo re yo ur
workout or practice, and have
them tape yo ur ankle for yo u.

sports. ll1 ey we re just as much apart of th e team as the players them
selves and deserve yo ur respect.

What's in your medi-bag
by D ylan Wo lff

"] don't carry my own medi-bag but sometimes I have co get into
Trainer Steve's co get certain appliances. In it he usually carries different
types of tape, scisso rs, seran wrap for ice, ga uss, prewrap, pads, splints,
ace rap, blood remover, band-aids, anti-bioti c cream , cough skin, hand
sa niti ze r, cools co test reflexes, flashlight and emerge ncy consent forms. I
think that could be everything but I'm not quite sure because there' s so
much stuff in it." Junior Joe Sump

might want co wo rk for U PS someday. Its still up in the air. "

Senior
..../.
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Talk~n9

to
sophomore
Luke
Moreno , senior Rachel Gladstone capes

an ankle preparing the injured bas ket
ball players for another tough practi ce.

Your
traditions
by Victoria Shearer

•"A lot of times, before
games we go out to eat at
Buffalo's."
Senior Brittany Watson
• "Before every home game
we do 'pretty pretty dancing'.
Just don't ask. It's a cheerleader thing."
Senior Julie Patterson

Showing their moves on the field during
the homecoming pep rally, sophomore
Ashley Becker, junior Angelica Brown
and sophomore Kandice Duke dances to a
mix of the season s ho ttest songs. Until just
recently porns squad was self fund ed. ll1 ey
raised money by selling chocolate and do ing
ca r washes. This year the po rn squad received
fundin g from the athleti c department. Cour-

tesy Photo

•"I'm the designated balloon
girl. Before every home game
I have to go buy a dozen balloons. I have the smallest car
and every time I have them
in my backseat I almost get
in an accident. It's not good."
Senior Katherine Keeler
• "After away games we give
the players chips and cookies." Senior Paige Houpt
•"During the play-offs we
decorate the guys locker
room . "
Senior Brittany Andring

Determined to dance:
Kandice Duke
by Victoria Shearer

During a
stop in the actio n, Holt cheerleaders get
the crowd pumped and cheering fo r their
Rams. "We do it fo r the rush yo u get when
yo u' re on th e fi eld in fro nt of hundreds of
peo pl e," said senior Christina Howlett.
Holt cheerleaders kept the vitali ry high
when there is a brea k in the ga me. Photo by

Victoria Shearer

Ac the Homecoming game the chee rl eaders

As sophomore Kandice Duke
waics co hear che firsc bears
of a hip-hop song, she rakes
a deep breach, shakes off her
nerves, and cakes her first
seeps onco che floor. "I love
chat I can be wich my friends
and char I gee co dance in from
of a large crowd. Sometimes
ic gees a licde crazy with learning dances, games and
homework, bur ic's all worch ic," Duke explained. The
girls performed during che Freshman and JV games for
boch foocball and baskecball season. "Becween games
we go co one of che girls house and usually ear pizza and
wacch che recording of our performance. Thar way we
can improve for che next game," said Duke.

hold the Holt Rams sign while the foo tball
players run th ro ugh it. For the cheerl eaders
this mo ment was just as special as it was fo r
the footb all players. "Running through rhe
bann er feels like everyo ne's eyes are o n yo u,"
sa id junior Emmett Kelly Courtesy Photo

"If you gee co know che cheerleaders and porn squad girls, they're super down co earch. They' re
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mic Inspiration
m I C Porn squad and cheerleaders
work to pump up the crowd
by Victoria Shearer

No.r

you
do ii:
by Victoria Shearer

W hen I say BROWN yo u say GOLD! BROWN - G OLD BROWN - GOLD!! When most people thin k of the cheerleaders
and po rn squad they think of the stereotypi cal po pular, beauti ful
girls. In all actuali ty th ey, too, stru ggle to get good grades and
deal with the peer press ures that high school o ften brings .
C heerleadin g was mo re than being on the fi eld and pumping

Learn how co master the art
of a cartwheel with these
simple steps.

I, Make sure that yo u have
plen ty of room . Also, practice o n
a soft surface.

2, Extend yo ur arms straight
above your head .

up the crowd , "We all get reall y close th ro ugh out the year. Most
of us have grow n up cheerin g together fro m elementary through
high school," said senior Tayrn Hull.
H olt was kn own fo r their student sectio n and their outstanding school spirit. In many peo ple's op inion the cheerleaders add
to the hype. "Th eir cheers reall y pump me up befo re the games, "
said juni o r Amy Stuart.

3, Point one foo t in the direction
yo u'll be going.

4, Reach with the same hand as
yo ur pointed foo t until it to uches
the floor. Th e o ther hand should
foll ow. While the first hands going down, the o pposite fo o t is
coming up.

In addi tio n to the cheerleaders, the porn squad also added to

5, Kick powerfully off the fo und.

the cheer o n the co urt and the fi eld. W hile the cheerleaders kept

Balance yo ur weight on both
hands with legs in spli t positio n.

the energy go ing all th ro ugh ou t the ga me, the porn squad enterta ined d urin g halfti me by do111g dance perfo rm ances.

6,

Th e porn squad perfo rmed their ro utine during halftime fo r
bo th the JV foo tball and basketball games.

Land in the opposite positi on than what yo u started with
yo ur arms in the air and yo ur legs
parallel.

"I reall y like the cheerl eaders and po rn squad. During the
games they' re really entertaining. [r's much better watching them
than just sitting there fiddlin g with yo ur thumbs waiting fo r the
ga me to start aga in ," said so ph omore Bri tto n Dennis.

The price is right ...
Is it really worth the money?

by Victoria Shearer

Camp $350
+
Shoes$ 50

$400

"I love to cheer so the
iii,i.,:..;;.:~.=cost means nothing. You
·.· <'. can't put a price on be.,,- ing in front of hundreds
o f peo ple. The memo ri es
ch at yo u have are absolu tely pri celess." Senior
Michelle McGuire

fun to be aro un d and they wo uld never make yo u fee l less than them ."

1 nc.u.uc,n
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Showi ng off his ca rtwheeli ng ski lls senio r
Donald Norton steps into position. "I'm
not very good , but I'll give it a shor," said
Norron as he lu nged into his vers ion of a
cartwheel. Photo by Victoria Shearer

Coaches comments:
smith & Mi IIer

by Rache l G ladstone

"I was pleasanrly surprised ,
I thought we wouldn 't be
good with such a youn g
team but the underclass men
played liked senio rs and the
uppercl ass men showed great
leadership."

"Whe n I'm runn ing to sco re a to uchdown
it's definitel y exciting. Not hing else seems
to matter and I' m in my o nly little wo rl d
o f pure perfec tion," said senior Andy
Sawyer. Sawyer was o ne of four captains
and a part of all th ree championsh ip rea ms.
ll1e other ca ptain s fo r rhe ream we re seniors Nate Delapaz, and Danny Zajac
along with junior Mitch Zajac. Sawye r
an d the o rher captains lead rhe rea m ro
an u ndea fea ced
seaso n in the C AAC.

photo by Kayln Drake

Coach Mike Smith
"I wasn't expecting to get

"Th e Jackson game was probably my favo rite game becuse it was no n-stop sco ri ng bac k
and fo rt h, and seeing che fa ces o f rhe Jac kso n playe rs after the game. You feel bad fo r
w recki ng their d reams bur that ga me put us
in fi rst place fo r che conference," sa id junior
Michael HoUern , the start ing quarerbac k
fo r the Rams. H o llern threw fo r 11 to uchdowns and ran fo r two ch ro ugour the seaso n.

Photo by Heather Brandenburg

to kn ow th e guys on such

a personal level. ln August
I couldn' t pro nounce th eir
names but now I co uld tell
you anythin g about them."

Coach Greg Miller

SCOREBOARD
8125

Charlotte

44-6

9/1

Davison

20-34

91S

Lansing Everett

30-6

Jackson

10/13

Lansing Eastern

10/20

Grand Ledge

10/27

Traverse City W

11/3

Rockford

Overall Record

30-6

27-19

10-7

7-46

Holt's offensive lin e men
wait in their stances fo r th e signal
co move against G rand Ledge on Se nio r
N ight. Boch rhe offensive and defen sive
lines played a majo r part in the success o f
the ream this year. "Witho ut the linemen
hold ing the ocher team , che running backs
and right ends wouldn't be able to do what
they do," described junior Nick Hein .
The chemistry of H olt's linemen was very
positive this year wh ich impact ing how they
played. "We were fri ends o n and off the
field ," sa id H ein . Photo by Kayla Drake

Ba rre ling down the fi e ld senior Tony Scott
ca rri es the ball to ga in ya rds fo r the Rams.
Scott was a major part of ch e offense w ith
1,354 in total ya rds and fi fteen to uchdowns
fo r the who le season . "A r H o lt eve ryo ne
works together. Work ethic is stro ng in H ole
and the rea m has a re putation o f being hard
co bear," ex plained Sco tt. He moved into the
dist ri ct last yea r fro m Okemos so he wou ld
be eligible to play fo r ch e rams thi s seaso n.

Photo by Hettther Brandenburg

9-2

"My favo rite ga me was the ga me against Sexro n. We we re losing, and the ga me was post-po ned.
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Your favorite part
by Rachel Gladston e

" J liked [pl ay ing on) code
red and putting th e wo rks
to D anny Z ajac. My favo rite game was Jackson
because I scored th anks to
D ann y's blockin g skills."

Junior Brayden White

"I pl ay football because it' s
fun being with all the guys
and doing what we like to
do. Bea tin g Jackson was my
favo rite part of the seaso n."

Junior Tommy
Brandenburg

Could JOU
be a foot·
ball player1
by Rachel Gladsto ne
& Nace Delapaz

I,) When you're a member of
a team who do you play for?
a,) Yourself.
b,) The team .
C,) The team , school, and
community of Holt.

no doubt
by Rachel Gladstone

Football team focused on winning
their 3rd conference title

2,) Does being outside in
rain , snow, sleet, hail , and
thunder storms bother you ?
a,) Yes.
b,) No.
C,) When it's for a good
reason

The lockeroo m is silent, th e team laces up th eir cleats, puts on
th eir shoulder pads and makes las t minute additions to the uniform to prepare chem for th e ga me ahead . The "One Inch" speech
from th e movie "Any Gi ve n Sund ay" blares from the stereo. This
was th e scene every Friday ni ght at th e high school.

3,) If your team is getting
beat the entire game, what do
you do?
a,) Give up.
b,)Take yourself o ut of the game.
C,) Try your hardest and hold
the score.

M ost of th e team had specific thin gs th ey did to get th emselves
ready fo r the ga me. It might have been going to Wendy's with

4,) If you 're team is sweet,

teamm ates, ea rin g ravioli and watching highlight videos, listen-

and there's an easy game
coming up you?

ing to ce rtain music or rakin g a walk with th eir girlfriends before
repo rtin g back to the high schoo l. "Every Friday after school I
go ho me and watch Rudy. It helps to gee me foc used and pumps

a,) G er excited it's an easy win
b,) Noc pay attention yo u'll win
che game

C,) Focus on next week, yo u have
to make practi ce wo rth while

me up for th e ga me we have th at ni ght, " ex plained junior Josh
W ebb.
No matter what the ritual, it wo rked . This yea r' s team went
8- 1 in che regular season and was crown ed CM C Division 1
champi o ns for th e third straight yea r in a row. "Ir feels great to be

5,) After a loss how do you
cake it?
a,) C ry... you fail , yo u ' re done.
b,) Ir's no big deal.
C,) You're upset but you can
bring your ream back up.

o n to p eve ry yea r," said senior Steven Tas hner, who played center
and defensive end for the Rams. When as ked to describe H ole
foo tball in one word , che res po nses ra nged fro m 'am azing' and
'intense', to ' pride', 'res po nsibili ty' , and 'determination .'
Like every yea r, playe rs gradu ated and positions ch anged ,
but many of th e underclass men we re already looking forward to
th e next yea r with hopes of another conference title and getting
furth er into playoffs.

IF you answered mostly a's then
footb all isn 't the sport fo r you.
You might be a good athlete, bur
football's about more then th at.
IF you answered moscly b'S th en
you just need to be to ugh ed up,
but you h ave a chance.
IF moscly C'S, go out fo r the ream
next year, you 'd be a great ream
playe r!

We got it toge th er and came back to beat th em Sa turd ay morning."
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Determined to

run:

Comforting a fellow teammate afte r
he r race, senior Amanda Hanson walks
so phomore Carolina Madrid back to her
sweats. The junior va rsity had th eir last race
at G ra nd Woods Park where th e girls rook
seco nd p lace out of five teams. The re were
a lot of girls from every grade on the ream
bur d espite the age differen ce all the g irls
got alo ng reall y well. ll1is was the seco nd
yea r of rhe ream bein g co,ed a nd the boys
a nd girl s all con sidered one an other friends.

Jonathon Graham
by Erin Fox

Courtesy Photo

With two years of running
experience under his shoes junior
Jonathon Graham has learned
many things from cross country. "Ir
caught me always to push harder,"
he said. Ir also created great friendships, the co nnection lasting. His
favorite memory was of falling
down the dangero us hills at our
home course, the n being able to
laugh about it later. His sights on
next year, being a senior and all he
said, "We need more people, so we
can have even more fun!" Bur he
also had running goals. "I want to
beat junior Josh Benjamin, a fe llow
teammate," Graham said.

•

What's 1n your

gym bag

by Erin Fox

"For practice and races I
generally keep my tennis
shoes (Oasis brand) , a
boccie of water, my track
browns and Hole sweats
in my bag. I also have my
racing spikes, my uniform
with an extra pair of shorts,
Secret deodorant, my painki ller of choice, Ibprofen,
creamy Jiff peanut butter
for a sandwi ch and the
Photo by Erin Fox
inspirational quotes that
go coach Stafford gives us to put in our shoes. "

Junior Christiana Gregory

s

Charging uphill to finish the last mile o f
his final race at Grand Woods Park , senior
Kevin Cooper gives it h is all. Ir was his first
yea r run ning cross co untry a nd he admitted
he was surprised to discove r he enjoyed it.
"! kinda like the environment. Plus, ha rd
wo rk w ith perseveran ce
is sat isfacto ry,''
sa id Coope r. Bur the season wasn't all work .
"Afte r Regionals we went mud sliding," sa id
sophomore Kim Killips. "n,e tea m also
stayed close after th e season, plann ed par,
ties and other various enduran ce acr iviri es,
like U ltimate Frisbee a nd footba ll. Courtesy

Photo

Brea thing
deep, the gi rl s va rsity cross
country team listen s to an encou raging
pep talk befo re their race at the G reater
Lansing In vitational. Coach Pan1 Stafford,

sophomore Kim Killips, senior Bridgette
Griffiths, freshmen Taylor Roach and
Allison Orth, seniors Amanda Hanson
a nd Maddi Massa and junior Christiana
Gregory traditionally huddle close to d e,
stress befo re every race. Eyes are closed a nd
mind s a re focused o n the race ahead when
Coach Stafford talks about the goa ls she had
for the rea m that day, and what kind of a t,
rirude she expected: on ly rh e best of co urse .

Photo by Erin Fox

"Cross Cou ntry is good to be involved in because it works with endurance and keeps
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e to the finish
Cross country makes a lasting lifestyle

Rack

your
Brain
by Erin Fox

by Erin Fox

Pace:

"Cross country represents the struggle between the quest for
victory, and che meaning of defeat within one's self," said senior

This is che race ac which
yo u need co run in order co gee
yo ur goal time for the three point
one mile race.

Frankie Quasarano. With words as deep as chat it is obvious chat

XC: The abbreviation for Cross

the team lea rn ed more than just how co run. "I learned I can

Country. Also called cross. Some
people call it crack but runners
will be quick co correct you.

do anything, l'm stronger as a person. This wasn't just about
runnin g, it was a mind sec," said se nior Ashley Killips.
le was a lifestyle coo. They went co great lengths co demonstrate

Twenty luarters: A

was coo l because I showed everyo ne how much I liked cross

horrendous test of endurance invo lving pacing yo urself through
twenty consecutive laps around
che crack. le adds up co a coca! of
five miles.

country, I mean I was wearing a dress co school!" said Spitz.

Hi9h GI:

their dedication at school also. Sophomores Eric Spitz and Ben
Jones wore dresses durin g spirit week co support che team. "le

The spore even affected their diets. "It' s high GI a half an
hour before th e race, and low Cl's forever," said senior Amanda
H anso n.
Additionally che team learn ed how co work together and
made lasting co nnections with friend s. "Running cross country
is like running 3. 1 miles in yo ur ceammace's shoes everyday from
August co October," said junior Phil Johnson.
The team ran for themselves and one another everyday and

A food chat falls
into the category of high glycemic index. These foods should
only be eaten half an hour before
and after running. They are high
in carbs and sugar. Non athletes
should control their intake.

low GI:

These foods are 10w
glycemic index foods and they
can (and should!) be eaten all the
time, like vegetables and fruit.

Split:

during practice. "le meant a lot ch at they came co see me when

A split is the time it
has taken a runner co go one
portion of che race. They have
a split at che one, two and three
mile marks.

I was hurc," said Everett. "Bue I kinda expected it, our team is

Stride Out:

felt like a family. When junior C hase Everett was injured chis
seaso n chey prayed for him and ran co his house co visit him

just like chat."

Coaches cell
athletes chis and it means chat
they should cake larger steps as
they run, but keep the same pace,
essentially covering more ground
quickly.

Hick:

This is che cerm used co
describe the lase liccle sprint runners push out in the end of the
race. Usually it's hard co gee up
any real speed after running three
miles, but chis liccle crick can win
you the race.

Giddy up: Coaches scream
chis our as runners rush by co encourage chem co speed up and
push themselves harder. Coach
Foy claims chis as his quote.

you health y. Peo ple seem co have fun. I'd do it if I ran good."
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for victory
Rivalries help keep Holts
sports exciting

by Jessica Whitford

A week before the b ig game you can fee l the excitement in the

murmur of students at Hole High School. It's che Monday before
the game on Friday and students have already started to prepare
by passing out fliers around the school chat say what to wear and
the time of the game.
On game day, Mr. Templin's voice came on during the announcements wishing the team good luck. The parking lots began to fill with students. The student section started to fi ll up fast
with seniors, juniors, and sophomores caking over one end of the
gym. As the rival players and coaches scarred to walk through the

Showing their school spirit, senior
Michael Boggus and jun io r Nathan
Quebbeman cheer on th e Rams at th e Holt
vs. Okernos basketball game. " Being in the
student section is ex hilarating. I like genin g
peo ple pumped up for the games. I show
support for the playe rs by chee ring chem
on and they do the same by cheering for me
during my games," said junio r John Bort.

Photo By Michael Farran

gym you could fee l tens ion in the air.
Yo u may have wondered how long the rivals have been going
o n and why we even had rivals. "O ur rival with Grand Ledge
has been going on for the past ten to twelve years . With Grand
Ledge, it's always been a rival in footba ll ," said business teacher
and assistant varsiry footba ll coach, Dan Knechcel. "Our rivalry
are always with the best teams."
Rivals changed from sport to sport, but one thing chat remained che same was the anticipation when it was time to play.
"Being in the student section during a riva l game is amazing.
Your heart scares to race and you gee all sweary from jumping up
and down so much," said senior Jessica Robedeau. "Ir's fun competing with the rivals student section during the game."

Your traditions
by Jessica Whitford

"My favorite sport to go and cheer at are
the basketball games . The games are really
intense and the student section is awesome.
I love h ow everyone gets so invo lved and
d ress up to show their spirit. This yea r I
started the tradition of wearing my 'Cata
Cool' sunglasses co every game."

Senior Will Aubuchan

"Every time after the game me and a bunch
of my friends go out and celebrate at Taco
Bell eating some good ol' tacos and burricos! O h, and we also go out and find the
ladies."

Sophomore Dylan Ammarman

"I love it when we play Grand Ledge in footba ll. You know chat when it's chat time of the
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Coaching Advice:
Bruce Larner
"My main goal as a coach was
ro get the playe rs ro put the
team first. We always talked
abo ut having a team ego and
putting their own ego last.
My best teams didn't care
who go t the credit as long
as the team won . Success
shouldn't be measured in just
wins and losses. One of my
most favo rite teams ro coach
ended up 5 and 16. Those
players wo rked hard every day
and always gave 100% . To me
they we re winners."

Would JOU

ra~her...
10 to a Grand

Ledae same
or an Okemos
aame1
by Jess ica Wh itfo rd

"I'd rather go ro a Grand Ledse
same because I know more peo-

Down , Set, Hut! yells the quarterbac k as Junior Garrett Cardinal gets ready to snap the ball.
As one of the tea m 's centers, Card inal was in volved
in mo; t offensive plays. "My favori te game of the
seaso n is always when we play Grand Ledge," said
C ard in al. "G ra nd Ledge is the only o ne that challenges us in football every year. " Th is year H olt
pl ayed G rand Ledge and wo n 27-19. Photo By

ple that go there. It's more fun
having bragging rights against
my fri ends at G ran d Ledge if
we win a game. But, if we lose
then it just stinks ifl have ro hear
about how H olt lost."

Junior Monica Drolett

Jessica Whitford
Rushing to get to the ball , sophomore
Jerry Lassen charges down the fi eld . "We
had to beat G rand Ledge after my brother
was o n the tea m. ll1ey beat us last year and
we beat them th is yea r 2- 1. Playing Grand
Ledge is always a lot of fun because its two
good tea ms going against each other," said
Lassen . Photo By Jessica Whitford

''I'd rather go ro an Okemos
same because its a better atmosphere and a better rival
fo r bas ketball. When H olt and
Okemos play there is never a
dull moment. There is always
something happening when they
are playing. If yo u do n't pay attention you might miss it."

Sophomore Joel Childs

season ro play th em , it's always goin g ro be a great ga me."
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Coaching Experience:

Matt Esse/1

by Michael Farran

"The first year has been exciting and an eye opener in terms of how
much more is involved when you move from JV to varsity. The games
are so important to the school and the community that there is a lot
more riding on every game. I've also had to adjust to overseeing the
entire program rather than just my team as I've done in the past. "

Coach Matt Essell

Dimes
Holt ballers
break records

by Michael Farran

From overtime wins to unpredictable losses, there was no lack
of excitement in Holt's basketball teams this year. Improvement
throughout the year was apparent with both teams. Overcoming
difficult losses is always a challenge, and the composure Holt's
basketball teams showed reflects the spirit of the school.
Led by senior and captain Chloe Hamilton, the women fin ished with an overall record of 15-6 and a second place finish
in the CAAC. Hamilton became Holt's all-time scoring leader,

Searching for the open man is junior
Rashaw';, Molden. Molden, a transfer from Everett, had to sit out for the first half of the seaso n,
bur brought a lot of talent when he was officiall y
eligible to play in th e seco nd semester. H e led H olt
in a close victory over Okemos w ith his three point
bas kets in the first night he was allowed to play.

Photo by Mollie Ballmer

finishing her career with 1,3 17 total points. She made first team
all conference, all state, and the Lansing State Journal's "Dream
Team". The girls walked away with many memories from the
season. "Spray painting the rock outside the school after a game
in our spandex and sports bra's was one of my favorite parts of the
season," senior Kacy Cryderman said.
Early losses showed the rough transition from replacing a star
senior with an inexperienced freshman along with the pressure
of high expectations for the men. Freshman Donlunto Jackson
had to step up as starting point guard, and helped his team finish
strong. There was no lack of senior leadership, however. With
guidance from seniors Paul Crosby and Matt Naeyaert, both of
whom hold record stats for Holt basketball, the team got back on
crack. The team finished the season with a share of the CAAC
tide, District Champs, and lost in the Regional finals game. It

Huddling up during a tim e our is the Holt
women 's bas ketball team. Th e women
won fiftee n of thei r twenty one games and
fi nished seco nd in CAAC play w ith eleven
wins. Th ey our-rebounded oppo nents by
9.6 percent and had alm ost 8 more points
off the bench per ga me, helping the rams to
a great seaso n. Photo by Stephanie Williams

Clearing his mind of all distractions, senior
Paul Crosby prepares for a free throw.
Crosby was a key player for Holt throughout
th e yea r. Being the big middle at 6'7, he was
a large contribu tor to rebounds and even
so me occas ional three point baskets. He
went on to play ball in college for rhe Toledo
Rockers. Photo by Michael Farran

was a bittersweet end to a great seaso n.

"I love going to basketball game. [ get so dressed up all goofy and it' s just bewildering
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CAAC

Her own

SCOREBOARD

direction:

MENS ( 16-5, I 0-4)

12/12
12/15

Ease Lansing
Everett

L 39-43
L 52-64

1/5
1/12

Grand Ledge

W 54-42

Sexton

1/19
1/26

W 58-54
W 74-4 1

Okemos

Eastern

W55-47
L 54-61

Jackso n
Ease Lansing

W 62-52

Everett

W 60-45

2/9

Grand Ledge

W 59-44

2/13

Sexton

L 69-63

2/16

Eastern

W 78-60

2/23

Okemos

W 50-42

1/30
2/2
2/6

3/2

W 65-56
WOMENS ( 15-6, 11 -4)

8/27
9/13
916

W 60-34
Everett
Ease Lansing L 53-84
Grand Ledge W 51-37

9/28

Sexton

W 53-38

Jackson

10/5

Eastern

W75-47

10/10

Okemos

W 48-47

10/ 12

W 68-33
Jackson
Ease Lansing L51-59
Everett
W 55-35
Grand Ledge L 51-48

10/1 7
10/4
10/24

Nissy

Nohr
by M ichael Farran

A key part of the women's
basketball ream was junior Missy
Mohr. Playing in all 21 games
and starting 15 , Mohr helped
her ream co a great season, bur
her season wasn't all about basketball. She had a lot of fun with
her friends on th e ream. "My
favorite pa rt of this season was
toiler-papering Coach H arkema's
house with 243 rolls of toiler paper," said Mohr. Mohr has bee n
playing basketball since fourth
grade and is heavily involved with
soccer. She is a huge fan of current WNBA star Kri stin Haynie
who plays for the Sacramento
Monarchs.

5 Favorites:

10/26
11/2

Sexton

W 49-44

Pre-game Meal:

Eastern

W 44-29

10/23

Okemos

W 48-41

Noodles wll1:h alfredo
sauce and a julicebox

I 0/25

Jackson

W 62-40

WNBA Player:

Hriscin Haynie
Movie:

The Breakfasc Club

Determined to excel:
by Michael Farran

Matt Naeyaert

Senior Matt Naeyaert steps
up co the three point line and
puts up shot. As the ball rips
through the net, the crowd
goes berserk. On January
19, 2007, Naeyaert hit eight
three pointers, breaking the
Holt High School record for
most three pointers in a game
aga inst the Eastern Quake rs. "Ir feels good co have my
name in the reco rd books beca use it makes all the time
spent practicing over the years definitely worth it. I
guess I was just 'in rhe zone'. Every rime I rake a shot I
have confidence it will go in , and that night a majority
of th em did. My teamm ates gave me rhe ball in great
situations co shoot," sa id Naeyaerr. He lead the ream
with his great shooting a nd leadership.

how crazy it can ge t sometimes. And th e cheerl eaders are hot. "

~rG
~

Artist/band:

Nick Lachey
Color:
Ljsh• Blue

Showlln9 her experience wirh roilerpaper is junior Missy Mohr. The varsity
basketball ream roiler papered , threw a box
of sh redded paper, and two bags of leaves
in head coach Doug Harkema' s yard.

Photo by Michael Farran
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Determined to
•

win:

Defending his side of the co urt, junior Jeff
Marshall guards senior Kirkland Mallett .
"I like Intramural basketball because it's unorga nized and it's like street ball ," sa id Marshall. " I like IM basketball because it" s very
fun to pl ay co mpetitive sports. It's all abo ut
bragging rights. We play beca use when we
win we can talk trash. It's all abo ut wh ich
tea m is o n top," sa id Mallett. M allett played
fo r the tea m Dipset wh ile Marshall played
fo r Ballin. "Defense wi ns ga mes," sa id Marshall. Photo by Heather Brandenburg

Tyler Houser
by Heather Brandenburg

.........

Playing basketball since he was
four, senior Tyler H ouser played
for the team Ballin' with all of
his friends. The team consisted of
Houser, Nicko Rush, Jerry Wade,
Jeff Marshall, Anto nio Todd, Tony
Powers, Hugh Was hington, Oijawon Wilson and Bobby McKee.
They were all frien ds so they got
along very well. "I play the sport
for the adrenaline rush," sa id
H ouser. Averagi ng about eighteen
points a game, Houser enjoyed not
havi ng a coach o n the court coaching him through every moment of
the game. "I play IM basketball
because I'm not cold what co do o n
the court and I can play how I want
to .. .lt wouldn 't of been as fun playing for the school," said Houser.

Freeze
Frame
Players caught in the act of IM basketball
by H eather Brandenburg

Pro tecting their zo ne, seniors

Nick Beeson and Matt Bandt play
defense against junior Enrique
Pushing his way
Garcia. 2,)
to the ball , senior Chad Fox is
determ ined to keep th e ball from
getting to the hoop. 3,) On a
break-away senior Andrew Emmanuel drives the ball to the hoo p
to dunk the ball. Photos by Heather

Perfecting his hook shot, sophomore
Kevin Dygart shoots th e ball over senior
Dustin Liles . ""Games are reall y fast paced
and it ca n get really close towards the end
of the game, wh ich ca n change the ourco me
really qui ckly and hopefull y fo r the better,"
said D ygan. D yga rt was part of the team
Red Rangers. "With the goal of w inning in
the back of my m ind , I think about doing
the best I can and pushing myself to the lim its," said Dyga rt. Photo by Kelly Young

Driving
the ball to the hoop , junior
Cooper Hilliard makes a lay up to give
his team two more points. " I hope I make
it ," said Hilliard who is part of The Drea m
Tea m . "O ur tea m is not selfish and we get
the job don e," sa id Hilliard . Playi ng The
Drea m Team fo r the first tim e, Th at O ne
l earn hoped for the win. "It's not as co mpetitive and it's still fun ," said sophomore
Todd Wiedrick. Photo by Kelly Young

Brandenburg and Kelly Young

"I played lM bas ketball with the same peo pl e for the last three years. When l play I
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high hopes
by H eather Bra ndenburg

IM basketball teams work towards
keeping their perfect record
"Thank yo u sir, may I have anoth er?" shouts senior Miles Biel
to his teammate as he sinks the ball into th e hoo p. Intramural
basketball has grown more and more popul ar each yea r. le was
a way fo r students to play basketball without havin g to listen to
a coach. "There are no coaches and it' s all about having fun and
giving 110% fo r your team ," sa id senio r Kirkland M allen.
Scud encs who played o n the IM tea ms didn 't play for the
schoo l bas ketball reams; instead th ey made up their own teams
chat played o n Monday and Wednesday nights. "The best part
about IM bas ketball is we do n't have to practice," said senior
Kam Fenscemaker.
For so me of the IM bas ketball playe rs it was che last time they
were involved in a school related acti vity. "Ic's my lase chance of
play ing bas ketball so I wane to make the best of it," said senio r
D ann y Zajac.
" Being able to dunk the ball makes me fee l like I have the most

Their own
direction:

Thunder
Ducks
by H eather Brandenburg

Taking th eir name fro m a Division Four school, th e Thunder
Ducks looked fo r high ex pectatio ns chis IM basketball season .
"We wanted to win it all and
fin all y beat Team Arthritis, " said
senior Joe Verhougs trae te. Th e
Thunder Ducks have had their
team toge ther since the beginning
of the school yea r and consisted
o f senio rs Joey M urph y, D ann y
Zajac, Joe Verhougs traete, Dustin
Liles, Kennen Thaden, Jeremy
Rodri guez, and Miles Biel. "Ir
was a hand selection process of all
che all-stars at H olt. We pi cked
the best team not the best players," said Murph y. The Thunder
Ducks ended up with a record of
11 -3.

5 Favorites:
Opponent:

power o n the co urt," said senior Andrew Emanuel. Students fe lt

Team Arthritis

less press ure play ing IM basketball. They were able to do what

Saying:

they wanted on the court without the intensity or the expecta-

"Play like champions
today"

tio ns o f having to win on them . "I can do stuff on the court that
I co uldn 't do o n a Holt team," said Fenscemaker.
The Intramural reams co mpeted fo r a spot to play in the tournament at th e end of the Intramural basketball season . "Win o r
lose, it's just a gam e, " sa id junio r Brayden White. The Midwest
Magic tea m went on to winning the entire tournament along

Superhero:

Darkwin9 Duck
Bird:

Duck
Motto:

"Teamwork makes
the dream work"

with bragging ri ghts for the yea r.

Your traditions

by H eather Bra ndenbu rg

"[ wear my lu cky pajamas chat have Valentine's day hearts all over them. The
C inderell a Story also brings a stereo co
every ga me to gee us pumped up."
Senior Jeff Terrell

Wait•na

aro und in ant icipatio n for
their next ga me, so me mem bers of the
Thu nder Ducks screech our and wa rm
up. "I love the sport because it gives you a
great workout and no matter how hard you
work, you can always gee better," sa id senior Kennett Thaden . Photo by Kelly Yo ung

chink abo ut being a beast and going fo r th e bl ock."
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I
I

no turkey

'

T he boys from th e bowling team

Bowling team strikes out, in a
good way

by James Bryde

suppo rt their tea mmate, senior Nick Beeson, as he bowls. There was a !or of ream
suppo rt , spectato rs witnessed hi gh fives and
cheering after each member bowled . "When
I bowl I feel like I've got a wh ole ream suppo rting me," sa id junior Brandon Doerr,

Photo by James Bryde

Ka-clunk, the ball rolls up to her. She picks it and prepares
herself, stepping up to the lane. She begins her approach, gaining
speed with each stride. The release happens, the ball easily slides
off her hand and rolls down the lane. Anticipation grows as the
team watches for the result. The sound of crashing pins fills the
air and the team cheers as senior Kelsey Smith gets a strike.
Holt's bowling team practiced for success, and this year was a
successful one. "Holt is the best team around this year, the only
team even close to us is Jackson," explained senior Jeff Terrell,
"Jackson is a pretty intense team." Terrell was a veteran of the
bowling team with a high score of 245. 'Tm not sure how I got
started with bowling, my dad bowls so I've been doing it for a
long time."
"Bowling is fun, I've been on the team for two years, and it's
been fun so far," said sophomore Rob Boyd. "One time the ball
got stuck on my fingers, then it popped off and flew through the
air. When it landed it made a big noise."
Different from other sports teams, in bowling the environment was more relaxed, allowing members to have more fun. "I
bowl for friends and for fun. We're starting new traditions this
year," said junior Veronica Patton, "like parties." The bowling
team practiced every Wednesday at Mason bowling lanes. "In
practice we work on getting strikes and getting corner pins,"

Going for a Tu rkey, junior Jacklyn
Ungren launches a violent attack o n the
pins at the meet aga inst Jackson. Although
the meer was against Jackso n, most of the
teams in rhe co nfe rence co mpeted at each
meet. "We bear Grand Ledge and Porrl and
chis year," cl aims Ungren, "they were both
predi cted to bear us." Photo by James Bryde

said Patton.

Determined to go pro: Chad Fox
by James Bryde

Senior Chad Fox has the talent, drive and the dreams of going pro. "I would like to go pro right out of high
school, if that doesn't work I'll practice through college and see where that takes me," said Fox. Fox put in
the time, he practiced four days a week for two hours a day and this was evident with several perfect scores
under his belt. Going pro is a complicated process, but Fox was willing to work for it. "There' s tournaments
with around 200 competitors, if you do well and you ' re in the top five, then you're on TV Once your on TV
you 're basically pro," Fox explained. The top professionals of bowling are paid around seven or eight million
dollars, plus endorsements. "Money depends on if you win ," said Fox .

"If you miss the five pin on your first roll and your
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SCOREBOARD
Girl's
1/4
1/9
1/11
1/18
1/23
1/25
1/30
2/ 1
2/6

Everett
East Lansing
Jackson
Portland
Eastern
Grand Ledge
East Lansing
Everett
Jackson

30-0
26-4
29-1
21-9
30-0
18-12
30-0
30-0
17.5-12.5

1/4
1/9
1/11
1/18
1/23
1/25
1/30
2/1
2/6

Boy's
Everett
East Lansing
Jackson
Portland
Eastern
Grand Ledge
East Lansing
Everett
Jackson

26-4
16-14
16-14
16-14
29-1
13-1 7
3-27
23-7
11-19

Should JOU
be a bowler1
by James Bryde

I,) What is your highest
score in bowling?
a,) Between 0-100
b,) Between 100-200
C,) 200 and up

2,) What do you like about
athletics?
a,) You love che incense, stressful
environment.
b,) You like co play pick up
games wich your friends.
C,) You love co compete.

3,) For what reasons do
you go bowling?
Scoring points fo r his team , junior
Brandon Doerr works o n picking up the
spare. "We work o n picking up spa res in
practice quite a bit," says sophomore Rob
Boyd . "We practice at the Mason bowling
lanes, and everyo ne has thei r own eq uipment, for the most pa n ." It was important
to get spares, they we re the second most
valuable sco re. Photo by James Bryde

a,) It's the only time I spend
time with my Grandparents.

b,) It's a fun thing co do with
your friends.

C,) You really enjoy co bowl.

4,) When did you stop us
ing bumpers?
a,) What are you talking about, I
still use bumpers!
b,) Between the ages of 8 and 13.
C,) Too long ago co remember.

5,) Are you alright with
missing class to go
bowl?
a,) Yes, I hate doing school work.
b,) You hate missing school, but
Succe ss und e r pressu re , sen ior Kelsey
Smith bowls smartl y and leads the team to
victo ry by kn ock ing down many pins. This
years girl 's rea m co nsisted o f th ree freshman
and fo ur upperclassmen. "The team is really
good frien ds the year. We' re close, unlike
last year," sa id Sm ith. The girl 's bowling
rea m was undefeated for t heir season. Photo

by James Bryde

if you have co then you will.

C,) You don 't mind missing class,
but you always get your missed
work righc away.

If you answered mostl y a's,
then bowling is most likely not
the type of sport for you .
If you answered mostly b's,
then you could probably handle
the bowling team , but it could
take some work.
If you answered mostly e's then
you might just be cut out for the
sport of bowling.
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The orice is right
Is it

rea ~y worth the money?

by Rachel Kramer

Jazz Sneakers
$65
+

Uniforms
$80
+

Hair pieces
$45

$190

Rejoicing over another victory, the gymnastics team poses for a pi cture. Alth ough
th e tea m co nsisted of many ex perienced
gymnasts, they also welco med several new
tea m mem bers this yea r, o ne of whi ch was
junior Rachel Toth . ··1 joined the tea m
because I wanted to learn new skills and
thought it wou ld be a great oppo rtunity. It
has been so much fun because all of us girls
bond really wel l togeth er," sa id Toth. Bes ides
Toth , th ere were seven othe r new ream me mbers this yea r. Photo by Rachel Kramer

Flying high through the air, junior Ashley
Jones practices her spl it jump as she perfects
her bea m ro utine. Altho ugh t his was Jones"s
first year as a mem ber o n the high school
tea m , she has been a co mpetiti ve gymnas t
for yea rs. "High school gy mn astics is much
different from club gym nas ti cs. Th e enviro nment is ex tremely relaxed, wh ich allows me
to have a lot more fun ," sa id Jo nes. Jones, as
well as sophomore MaryRose Hillstrom ,
were rh c two new me mbers on the ream
who have also competed in club gymnastics .
1l1eir sco res throughout the season contributed greatl y to the team"s success . Photo by

"It is definetly worth the
money because the team
has to look professional,
especially at competitions.
In order to look good we
need quality things from
head to toe."

Heather Brandenburg

Sophomore Lauren
Crawford

Determined to

triumph:
Senior Elizabeth
Sierminski
by Rachel Kramer

"This is my thirteenth and final
yea r of competitive gymnastics. I
started out as a 'club' girl at Great
Lakes, then moved to Twisrars
and now am completing my third
season of high school gymnastics.
Even though gymnastics has been
a part of my life for as long as I
can remember, I've decided that
my life after high school won 't be
including it. I have been working
especially hard this season in order
to achieve my goal of making it to
Nationals in St. Petersburg, FL. If
I achieve this, it will be a good experience as a final good-bye to rhe
sport that has been my life since I
could walk."

Adding a touch of sugar
and spice to rhe dance Aoor are seniors
Alex Freeman and Albert Gillison , juniors
Kaitlyn Sundstrom and Terra Livingsto n
and sophomores Ian Milne and Breah
Stewart as they perform th e annual guy/girl
dan ce durin g the Winterfest pep ra ll y. 1l1is
yea r' s theme was "sal sa" allowing the dance
rea m to incorporate salsa steps into the
cho reography, along wi th festive outfits. "I
always look forwa rd to th e guy/girl dance
eve ry year. It is my favo rite part of rhe
seaso n and such a fun dance to perform.
It's so funn y warchin g th e guys t ry to learn
the steps," stared Livingston. Photo by Kayla

Drake

Pumping up the fans durin g half time at
a varsity basketball game, the dance team
performs their porn pon rou tin e, o ne of
th e man y dances they choreograp h each
year. "It is such an adrenaline rush to be o ur
there in the midd le of th e court, interacting
with the crowd and dancing my heart out,"
said junior Kaitlyn Sundstrom . Th is was
Sundstrom 's seco nd yea r o n the tea m and
firsr year as o ne of the rwo ca ptains. 11,e
other captain , senior Sarah Washburn ,
stated , "ll1 e bas ketball ga mes are by far the
best part abo ut being on the dance tea m. "

Photo by Rachel Kramer

"This yea r our gymnastics ream man aged to always have fun. Ar competitions we always
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Rack

SCOREBOARD

Dance

Gymanstics
Jackson NW
H aslett Invite
H aslett
Freeland
Jackson
Maso n
Sc. Johns
Canton Invite

140.6- 107 W
145.85 1st
142 .95-125.05 W
144.8- 128. 15 W
140.725-11 4.15 W
136.675-1 26.1 75 W
134.7-1 20.1 W
145.55 1st

Saline
Grand Ledge
Ease Lansing
Lumen C hristi

14 1.775-127.725 W
147.775-1 45. 825 W
142.9- 113.625 W
135.475-126.4 5 W

CAAC

148.1 1st

Regionals

148.65 1st

States

148.325 1st

Palace

13th

your
Bralin
by Rachel Kramer

Haslett Invite 1st

Giant:

a 360 d egrees ci rcl ing swing aro und ch e bar fro m
handstand to ha ndstand , w ith th e
bod y fu ll y ex tended .

Arabesque:

& turning
Gym nastics & dance team
strive for victorious seasons
by Rachel Kra mer

Lo ng, strainin g, repetiti o us practi ces fo ll owed by stressful ,
co mpetiti ve, perfec ted routin es were w hat th e gymnastics a nd
d ance tea m face d regul arly th ro ugho u t th e yea r. High expectati o ns we re set fo r both tea m s based o n th eir o utstandin g perfo rm a nces durin g th e 200 5-2006 seaso n . Noc o nl y did the gymn astics tea m place firs t at th e CAAC m eet and M H SAA Regio nals,
the d a nce tea m was also successful rece ivin g seve ral first place
awa rd s th e previo us year.
D es pite th e first impress ion o f bo th tea m s being full of an
unim aginable am o unt of press ure and strenu o us wo rkouts, th e
girls o n bo th tea m s we re able ro enj oy th eir ex periences. Juni o r
Britta ny E nos, a returnin g m ember of the gymn as ti cs team , said,
"This seaso n has bee n full o f laughs, ha rd wo rk and co mpetitiveness. I' ve met a lo t o f new peo ple a nd enj oyed eve ry minute of it. "
O ne o f th e d a nce team 's new m embers, juni o r M egan Murray,
also had a pos iti ve o utlook abo ut th e tea m . "The practi ces m ay
be hard , but eve rythin g always t urn s o ur really well," expressed
M urray.
Al tho ugh hi gh de m ands we re placed upo n th e two team s, rhey
bo rh pe rfo rm ed ro rhe bes t of th eir abili ties and o ucshined the
co mpetiti o n . The d ance tea m placed first at rh e H as lett Invite. As
fo r th e gy mn as ti cs tea m, th ey had a Aawl ess seaso n and cam e o ur
o n to p as scare champions. "This state tirl e m ad e my life. No thin g
else m a tte red ," stated se ni o r H eathe r Brand en burg.

a pose w ich
o ne leg screeched ou t ro th e back
a nd usually an arm extend ed ro
rh e front. It ca n be perfo rm ed
with th e back leg o n the Aoo r o r
raised ran ging fro m a 45 to above
90 d egree angle.

Full:

a back so m ersa ul t w ich
o ne full twist in ch e lo ngitudinal
axis, usuall y do ne in the layo ut
position.

Kip: a bar skill d o ne by swin ging ro a full y ex tend ed positio n ,
bring the toes ro th e bar, sliding
the bar up th e legs w ith straight
a rm s and endin g in a fro m suppo rt positio n .

Passe:

a positio n wh ere o ne
leg is turn ed outward with kn ee
bent and toes couchin g th e inn er
kn ee o f th e ocher leg. le is co m m o nly used durin g cums and
jumps.

Yurchenko:

a gymn asti cs vault co nsistin g of a roundoff o nto the springboa rd , th en a
back handspring o nto th e vault,
followed by a back somersa ulting
m ovement o ff of the vault cable.

Switch leap:

a leap
beginning w ith o ne leg in fro nt,
switchin g ro th e o cher leg in midAi ghc.

Overshoot: a release m ove
from th e high bar ro th e low bar.
It scares on the hi gh bar fac ing the
low bar. The gymn as t swin gs up
and over the low ba r with a half
turn to catch the low bar.
Source: www.gymnasticszone.com

chanced rh e ' H ey H o' chee r roge r us pumped up co co mpete."
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Determined to ride:
Amber Kelley
by Cayd en Bunn ell
For the past four yea rs every
weekend of the equestri an
seaso n has been spent ar an
equestrian meet. In competition, Kelley rides western
style. "The style you ride all
depends on what you prefer.
There are so me differences,
bur it all comes down co what
yo u like co do," said Kelley. Kelley has seen accidents
that would prevent the faint of heart from riding ever
again. "This one girl was riding on the cement, and
her horse spooked. She fell and busted her head on the
pavement, and the ambulance had co come and rake her
away. I've been kicked a few times, it's definitely nor
fun ." As dangerous as co mpeti ng with horses may be,
it's definitely worth the risk co these girls.

Trium pha ntly leaping over a hurdle in her
Engli sh a tt ire, Lauren Kustasz co mpe tes
in o ne o f the local equestrian tourna m ents.
1l1is was Kustasz's first year on the tea m a nd
she was the o nl y me mber of th e tea m w ho
parti cipated in part of the jumping co mpeti tio n. Jumping was o ne of the m o re dange ro us events. Courtesy Photo

Showing off her skills to the judges so phomore Elizabeth Tompkins prepa res to begin
co mpeting. " I jo ined the tea m beca use I love
ho rses," sa id Tompkins. "I have bee n d o ing
it for a w hile. It 's fun because it's so m et hing
d iffe re nt tha n w hat most people d o. It's
no t like a n everyd ay sport." Tompkins a nd
he r ho rse Blueyes C oppe r Pe nn y have bee n
show ing Humseat for three yea rs. Courtesy

Photo

What's •1n
your....

tack chest
by Cayde n Bun nell

"Brushes,
rags,
baby powder, rags,
numbers, rags."
Senior
Kiersten Danford
"Personal clothes,
grooming supplies,
feed , bridles."
Junior
Rebecca Donoldson
"Lucky
charms,
argyle socks, shoelaces, marbles ."
Sophomore
Liz Tompkins
"Glitter and paint,
brushes (of course),
clothes."
Junior
Lehanna Hardy
"Horse pick, sunscreen,
helmet,
belts, hats ."
Sophomore
Jillian Allen
"Hoof polish, rubber bands, horse
treats, brushes."

Senior
Megan Wilson

Displaying refinement a nd
po ise as only a lady wo uld , junior
Lehanna Hardy sh ows he r ho rse, H ea rt
of Fire, in a m eet a t the Ingham Coun ty
Fairgrounds in M aso n. " I reall y like showing sadd leseat because it g ives yo u and yo u r
horse a real sense of co nnecti o n. I have had
H eart of Fire for nin e yea rs, he's the best
ever," said Hardy. 1l1e team participated in
m eets at three differe nt fai rgro unds ac ross
the state for 12 weeks of the yea r. A la rge
majority of these m eets were at the Ingham C ounty Fai rg rounds. Courtesy Photo

Completing the final stages o f th e tra il
course, junior Rebecca Oonoldson latc hes
the ga te w ith the h orse Revela tio n. At this
point in rhe trail co urse, th e rid er must
get the horse up to th e gate, unhoo k the
rope and em er the box w hil e re-a ttach ing
t he rope. Po ints were lost if the rope was
d ropped o r horse was un coope rati ve. Cour-

tesy Photo

"I think that the Equestrian ream is reall y cool. I wish I would have done it so I
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Your traditions

Rack

"On the las t day when we
do Gy mkhana we paint our
ho rses with thin gs like 'Go
H o lt' and country stu ff like
'G it 'r' dun

"We deco rate our horses
by painting their hooves
b rown and gold and put
glitter and ribbons in their
manes and in their tails. "

Senior Megan W ilson

Junior Lehanna Hardy

1

11

•

your
Brain
by Cayden Bun nell & Kiersten Danford

Equitation:

Judges base
decisions on how well the rider
does and their abilities, not the
perfo rmance of the ho rse.

Pleasure:

•

by Cayden Bunnell

I
I

around
We 're not joki ng: the Equestrian
Team finally becomes official
As the sun slowly began to rise o n an earl y September mo rn -

ing, the members of Holt High School's Equestrian Team were
already up and in the barn wo rkin g. Preparatio n fo r the upcoming seaso n was mo re intensive than ever. This yea r was the first
yea r that the Equestrian Team was a va rsity spo rt rather than a
club. "The team is a lot of fun to be o n, we' re all fri ends. I' ve
been ridin g fo r over ten years, and it's aweso me that it's recogni zed as an actual sport instead of a cl ub. It's more official," said

Judges base
their decision on how well the
horse performs, not on the ability
of the rid er.

Trail Classes:

An obstacle course where horse and
rider must co mplete tas ks such as
ge tting mail fro m a mailbox and
maneuvering backward through
various shapes.

En9lish:

Style of competition where the rider wears ri ghter
riding pants and a velvet helmet.
The saddle is smaller and everything is more fas t-paced.

Western:

Style of competition where the rider wears jeans
and a cowboy hat. The saddle
is large r, and the ho rses gate is
slower.

seni o r Amber Kell ey.
Th e tea m hoped that the transitio n fro m club to va rsi ty spo rt
wo uld raise awa reness and support fo r the future members.
"1l1ere has n't been a who le lot of support fo r the team in the
past, hopefull y we can ge t a lo t mo re peo ple interested and involved . I think that being an official spo rt will help a lo t," said
se ni o r Mega n Wilson.
Dive rsify ing th e team was also a new possibili ty. "Equestrian
isn't just fo r girls, guys are welco me to jo in . If yo u' re interested,
as k anyo ne o n the ream and we' d give yo u so me info rmation,"
sa id soph o more Jillian Allen. Allen has been o n the team fo r two

Gate: Varying speeds at which
the horse moves. Walk, trot, canto r, and gallop are gates in order
fro m slowest to fas test. Western
style gates are slower. They are
walk, jog, and lope.

Gymkhana:

T ime trial
events in which horses and rid ers
try to complete the tasks the fas tes t. Barrel races are and example
of gymkhana.

Versatility:

H ow well
horse and rider compete in both
English and Western styles.

yea rs, and has been ridin g on her own fo r cl ose to nine yea rs.
"l'd say that we did a lot bette r than we've ever done in th e
pas t, and we had mo re parti cipatio n this yea r than in any o ther,
which is a huge plus," said juni o r Rebecca Do noldso n. Eve ryo ne
ag reed that the recognitio n the tea m received this yea r was wo rth
all the yea rs befo re as a club.
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Bridle and Bit:

The
bridle firs around the head and
ears of the horse and attaches to
the bit. The bit is attached to the
reins and is in the ho rse's mouth .
This is used to steer the ho rse.

•

the ice
Holt hockey looks to put the
biscuit in t he basket

by Josh Z ietl ow

Coming off of the best yea r Holt hockey has ever enj oyed,
finishing 4 th in the conference, the 2006-2007 team was looking
to bui ld on that success des pite the loss of 9 senio rs and 3 other
players. The tea m lost two goalies and almost all of their offense
ye t through this, th e team pulled together to try and acco mplish
the same defeat as las t year.
Playing center. senior Craig Wieferich,
fi ghts for rhc puck du ri ng the starti ng
face off of a gam e aga inst Okemos. " I like
playing with m y fri ends," sa id Weifretch.
Weifretch was the o nl y pl aye r on the rea m
who played sin ce his fres hman year. l'hoto

"This is a long and stressful yea r, bu t it is also a lot of fun hanging o ut with all of the guys," sa id soph omore To mm y Z iolkowski ,
one of the two so lid first year goaltenders that the team brought
in ; the other was junior C hris Carrier. "This yea r is my fifth yea r

by josh Zietlow

playing H ockey, " Z iolkowski added .
"Ten years ago my cousin influenced me to pl ay travel hockey
down in Detroit," said junior captain Andy Hull. "So me of the
bes t things about playing for Hole are chat there are to ns of fa ns
and the team is like a fa mily," ex plained Hull , who was the team 's
leadin g scorer in the 06-07 season.
"High schoo l hockey is ve ry intense, I like it," sa id senio r
captain Sean "H as hbrown" H as kin. "I've been pl aying since I was
eight years old and have been playing fo r Holt since my sophomore year," said H as kin.
While practice was important, games were always more intense and chall enging. "I don't li ke skating drills. They help but
I like going out there and actuall y playing, " sa id senior, assistant

,y

captain , C raig Wieferich. Wieferich was with th e tea m since his
fres hman year and played defense and fo rward .

SCOREBOARD
11/15
11/1 7
11/18
11/22
12/6
12/8
12/15

Okemos
Hudsonville
Grand H aven
MERC
G Ledge Waverly
Dewitt St. Johns
Lansing Catholic

6-2
5-3
3-3
4-2
7 -0
7-2
3-1

12/16
12/21
12/22
1/3
1/5
1/ 10
1/1 3

Jackson Lumen
East Lansing
Hudsonville
G Ledge Waverly
Big Rapids
Jackson
O kemos

7- 1
8-5
5-2
6-3
3-1
4-2
4-3

1/19
1/20
1/ 26
1/27
2/3
2/7
2/1 4

H aslett William
Grand Haven
Lansing Catholic
Dewitt St. Johns
Eas t Lansing
Jackson Lumen
SWMHL tourn.

7-4
5-1
6-4
4-9
5-5
2-5
1-3

2/1 7
2/19
2/24

MERC
Haslett William
Jackson

3-6
1-9
n/a

"We are a ve ry yo un g tea m and it's fun . We are crazy and we pump each other up. Since this
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The price is right
Is playing goalie really worth the
Money?
by Josh Z ietlow
Vaughn VPG 8000 Goalie leg pads $1299.99

+

+
Vaughn P 8000 Epic
Goal Pants $239.99

+

ltech Pro 9600 Goal
mask $899.99

+

Vaughn VP 8000 Epic
Chest and Arm Pads
$399.99

+
Vaughn T 6000 Legacy
Trapper $339.99

+

Vaughn B 6000 Legacy
Blocker $545

Stick, Socks, Jersey, and
Cup $149.96

$3874.91
* All prices provided by
Perani's Hockey World

Rack

your
Brain
by Josh Z ietlow

Chicklets:

Hockey term
for teeth. They are so named because they look like the C hickl et
gum laying on the ice when they
get knocked out.

Hat Trick:

When a single
playe r scores at least three goals in
one ga me.

ICin9:

Wh en a player clears
the puck down past the opponents goal line from behind his
the red line (center ice).

Cross Check:

A movement of placing the stick, with
both hands, across the opponent's
body or face.

Top-Shell: Tue very top of
C rash ing t he net, junior Nick Ward makes
sure that the shot goes for a goa l. Th e shot was
taken by so ph omore C hris Shaw and rhe effo rt
made by Ward ensured th at H olt would rake
the 1-0 lead over East Lansing. Photo by josh
Zietlow
Listening to the national anthem , rhe players o n rhe Holt Hockey ream line up at rhe
b lue line wait ing for rhe ga me ro start. In rhe
past senior Kate Hamel sa ng the nationa l
anthem. In the 06-07 season she was too
busy bur a recording of her was pl ayed in her
honor. Photo by Kayla Drake

the goal. This is usuall y a goalie's
most vulnerable spot as most play
butterfly style co keep the lower
areas of the net safe.

Slapshot: A fast shot made
with a short powerful swing o f
the hockey stick.

Sin-Bin:

Another word for
the penalty box. A place to go
when a playe r gets a penalty and
has co sit out for a certain amo unt
of time.

Spansion:

The metal
frame between the panes of glass
of the boards that hold them from
fa lling.

Nourina:

Two rubber
sticks that protrude from holes in
the ice that the golpoasts slip over
co hold the net in place

is a yo ung team I think next year we will be a lot better. "
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Special Olympics volunteers
work hard each year for kids

by Kristi Shearer

With the strength, determination and heart of professional
arh leres, the Hole special Olympics ream competes with the
best from across the Michigan area. The spring competitions
alone brought in 3,000 athletes. Bur the peo ple who were most
dedicated were the volunteers. Each year a group of about twenty
Holt students volunteered to help with the swim meet practices,
that starred over two months in advance to the big swim meet,
where even more volunteers came to help our. Most of the Holt
kids participated in the swimming, bowling, basketball and rh e
floor hockey competitions. They practiced for these events all

Smiling big during a basketball tournament
are senior Kenny Limas and senior Paul
Schaeffer. W ith such a wide va ri ety of
ga mes, the students co uld whateve r spo rt
that they wa nted during the games. -n,ey
usuall y did more than one sport or com petit ion, like basketball and swi mming.

Courresy Phoro

year round.
"Last year I coached one of the Special O lympics kids before
the big swim meet," said a dedicated volunteer, senior Scott
Greiner. "Bur when it finally came rime for him to get in the water, he didn't want to swim, so l just swam for him ," said Greiner.
He has been volunteering for the special Olympics for a year. Last
year he helped coach the practices and the statewide swimming
meet, last April.
Volunteers had

to

have a lot of patience and determination

to

succeed. Senior Cassandra Meier was also volunteering with the
kids for the swim meet in 2006. "It's really rewarding coaching
all of the kids. When you see their faces light up with excitement
and yo u know all of the time you could have spent with friends
or doing ocher things- it was worth it," said Meier.

\. .....

!,b~~ price IS right...
+a~
+
•

Suit $70

Cap $10

Suit bought at
Amazon .com

Swim Cap bought
at Amazon .com

s

Goggles $14
Goggles bought at
Amazon .com

Is it really worth the money?

$94

"Swimming is definitel y worth
the mon ey because yo u make a
lot of fri ends rhar share the same
love of the sport as you. Plus yo u
get to shower with , like twenty
four o cher girls every single day."

Sophomore Rhandi Hicok

"I really chink char the Special Olympics is a reall y good th ing. Eve n though not a lot of people know
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SCOREBOARD

Should JOU
volun,eer
for Special
Olympics1

1/31- 2/2

State Winter Games

3/3, 3/10, 3/17

State Basketball Finals

4/20

Spring Swim Meet

5/31- 6/2

State Summer Games

7127- 7 /28

Summer Sports Classic

10/ l 2- 10/ l 3

State Soccer & Cycling Finals

b,) I don't do anything, but

11 / l 6- 11 / l 7

State Poly Hockey & Bowling
Finals

I'm very dependant on my after
school naps.
C,) I have work or practice

by Kristi Shearer

I,) What does your
typical Monday after
noon look like?

a.)

I'm usually free.

2,) How much patience do
you have?
a.) Even the most annoying
don't get on my nerves.
b,) I'm okay, but sometimes I've
been known to lose it.
C,) I lose my temper easily.

3,) How well do you swim?
a.)
Relaxing after a tough skiing match students
seniors Jenny Ford and Kenny Limas pose fo r
a qui ~k snaps hot afte r all of the big winter games
meet. They celebrated by go ing our to dinner after
a ve ry lon g day of co mpetiti on. They both participate in th e skiing and swimming competitions.
Courresy Photo
Ready, set, go 1 Senior Kenny Limas stares
off the ski ing co mpetition w ith a bang. H e
participated in skiing and in swimming, H e
participated in the Special Olympics for 3
years. "I think it's a good opportun ity for
students to inreract in a new way. It allows
the com petitors to do something they really
like. This is a way to bring excitement into
these students lives," said junior Justin Wi-

I swim fairly well.

b,) I can swim.
C,) I don 't swi m well at all.

4,) How well do you work
with kids?
a.) I generally enjoy being
around kids.
b,) They are okay, I can work
with chem if I am asked to.
C,) Sometimes I just can't handle
chem .

5,) Are you a normally

born. Ct111r/e{Y /J/JNt1

athletic person?
a.) I would say chat I am in good
shape, more than three times a
week.
b,) I do not work out much ,
once or twice a week.
C,) I don 't work our at all

IF you answered mostly a's then
you are fit for volunteering.
IF you have mostly b'S then you
should think about helping out.
IF you have mostly C'S then you
should think twice before helping
with chem.

about it, it' s away for those students to experience certai n activities."

J
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Blocking out a Lansing Eastern Defenseman. senior Andy Worden controls the
ball before turnin g it up field. Worden was
o ne of the prem ier defe nders in the league,
earn ing All- CAAC honors. Wo rden along
w ith the many othe r senio rs on the ream
made a memorable seaso n t his year acco mplishing many team goals and making
memories. Each of th e seniors have played
socce r with each other as th ey have grown.
"I wi ll miss the guys a lot," se ni or Bernardo Mandujano. Photo by Josh

Boys and girls soccer
finish atop the CAAC

By Josh Z ietlow

Zietlow

lne Hole Varsity Boys soccer team had its best yea r yet. The
team fini shed 17-4-2 beating their previous records by far.
"We scored over 60 goals chis seaso n and gave up less than 20.
Even our losses were close, every game we lost was by one goal,"
said senior Andy Worden. "The team was led by th e man y seniors
on the team chis year."
'Ten seniors started, and the ocher five or six came in as regular
subs. Coming into the season we kn ew chat chis could be a special
year so we worked all summer to prepare for it. The seniors organized summer pick up games and fitn ess sessions the majority of
the players came into the seaso n in shape. There was also reall y
good chemistry on our ream chis year. In past yea rs the team has
fallen apart because the players didn 'c like each ocher. This yea r
however, everyone go t along really well and we even held team
dinners chis yea r," said Worden.
As for the girls team, their spring 2006 seaso n also went
well. The team went 12-7-3 fini shing the regular seaso n second
in the CAAC. In the CAAC tournament the team knocked off
Falling to the ground , senior Tony
Frontzek ensures that O kemos did not
ga in offe nsive possess ion. Desp ite his effons
H olt fell to Okemos in the wea nin g minutes
of regulatio n knocking them o ut of the
CAAC tournament. Frontzek was a foreig n
exchange student who was a key pl aye r to
th e team. H e even made a record with three
goa ls in fou r minu tes during seaso n play.
"This team wou ldn't have been the sa me
without each other, on and off the field,"
said Frontzek. Photo by josh Zietlow

Eastern 8-0 before losing to Jackso n and East Lansing. The team
finished third in the CAAC after all was said and do ne. In state
Districts the team steam rolled through the first two rounds with
the demolition of Eacsern and the slaughterin g of Everett. Again
however the girls fell victim to Jackso n loosing in the chi rd round
by a score of 0- 1.

SCOREBOARD
Boy's
8/22
8/26
8/28
8/30
9/6
9/9
9/13

Williamston
St. John Invite
Waverly
Okemos
Sexton
Mason Invite
Jackson

3-2
1st.
6-0
0-1
6-0
1St.
3-0

G irl's
9/20
9/23
9/25
9/27
9/30
10/2

East Lansing
Charlotte
Everett
Eastern
Walled Lk. Ctr!.
Grand Ledge

2-1
5-2
2-0
4-1
2-0
1-0

3/28
4/13
4/15
4/20
4/22
4/25
5/1

Lumen Christi
Okemos
St. Johns Invite
Grand Ledge
Mason
E. Kentwood
Rockford

0-2
1-4
1st.
1-0
1-1
0-4
3-2

5/3
5/6
5/9
5/11
5/12
5/16

East Lansing
Dewitt
Everett
Jackson
Haslett
Sexton

1-1
2-2
4-0
3-0
1-0
10-0

"Soccer is a very fun spore to watch. I'm not chat big into playing it but last year when the World C up was on I really
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Your
traditions
By Josh Z ietlow

Do JOU know
your soccer
club 1eams1
By Josh Zietlow

"As a superstition I always
put my left shin guard on
last. I haven't ever gotten
hurt since I started doing
this so now I am afraid to
stop. As far as traditions
with the ream go, we just
make fun of people and
joke around. Basically, we
just have a lot of fun before
the games."
Senior Bernardo
Mandujano

Lining up for a free kick, senior Meagan
Nakfoor, adva nces up the field. "Uncover"
was a powerfu l sk ill that Nakfoor performed
in her junior year and looked to bu ild on
that in her sen io r yea r. "I have been pl ayi ng
soccer for my whole li fe and it has been really
excitin g to play in high school w ith all of my
friends and many others that have already
left. Even though I hope to play in coll ege,
my girl s that I have grown up playing with
will always mean a lot to me," said senior
Jordan Birch. Photo by Kacie Ditten~er

I,) Which League does
Juventus play in after being
demoted from their previous league last season?
a,) Serie B
b,) Spanish Perimera
c,) Sim- Liga

2,) What country is Arsenal
from?
a,) England
b,) Sweden
C,) USA

3,) What does UEFA Stand
for?
a,) Union of European Football
Associations.

b,) United European Fencing
Association.

C,) United Eati ng of Frankfurers
Association.

4,) What European club
team does Ronalda de Assis Moreira (Ronaldinho)
play for?
a,) FC Barcelona
b,) Real Madrid
C,) Real Betis

Kicking the ball out of harms way, H olt
senior Katelin Moule, takes possession for
her team. "We had so me injuries last year
bu t we sti ll managed to do wel l. This year
the team will be sweet'" said Moule abo ut
the upcomi ng 2007 seaso n. Last spring there
was a loss of onl y a few seniors and so the
2007 season was full ofl eade rship and sen ior
ex perience of many gi rl s who have played together before and created a common bond.
Photo by Kacie Dittenber

5,) What United States soccer club did David Beckham
transfer to after playing for
Real Madrid?
a.) LA Galaxy
b,) Real Salt Lake
C,) D C United

IF yo u answered mostly a's, then
you most certainly know your
club soccer.
If you answered mostly b'S, then
go order Fox Soccer C hannel an
watch the Sky Sports News more
often.
If you answered mostly C'S, do
you even know anything abo ut
soccer?

started to like soccer. I really wanted Ghana to go all the way."
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Determined to
•

swim:

Cheering at the CAAC meet the womens
swim team gets pumped up before the races
begin. "! definitly got stoked about swim ming," said sophomore Rhandi Hickok.
"When we re in our little circle with our
tea m, we do knock-offs of othe r so ngs like
NSYNC so they get yo u in a good mood
becuase they're fun!" The team ended up
placing second in the CAAC meet. Photo by

Kara Brockhaus
by Kelly H amelin

Melanie Dalton

Most athletes start playing sports
in elementary school gym class, but
few students can say they started a
sport when they were three, such as
senior Kara Brockhaus. She started
competitive swimming when she
was seven, and has been on the
varsity team since she was a freshman. "The best part of being on the
team is the friendships. With all the
hard training and early morning
practices, the girls on the team become very close-knit like a family.
Without them I wouldn't make it
through the season," said Brockhaus. "My biggest accomplishment
was when I broke I :00 in the 100
fly at states. Seeing my coaches
face afterwords was great. He really
believes in his girls was wants them
to achieve."

SCOREBOARD
Men's

Women's

12/6 Waverly lst/12
2nd/12
8/31 Waverly
12/7 Marshall 120-50
9/15 Grand Ledge 94-92
12/12 Mason 195-112
9/24 Okemos
65-121
12/21 Okemos 104-82
9/29
Sexton
130-53
1/6 Dewitt lst/7
l /11 Sexton 68-24
111-72
10/6 Jackson
1/18 Jackson 107-79
10/13 E. Lansing 97-89
1/25 E. Lansing 133-53
10/20 Everett
136-39
1/30 Sr. Johns 120-66
10/26
Eastern
140-33
Everett 114-71
2/1
2/8 Grand Ledge 123-6311/3 CACC
3rd
2/ l 5 Eastern 136-46
11/4 CACC
2nd
2/22 CACC 1st
2/23 CACC 1st
2/24 Finals 1st
3/9 STATES 14th

p u s h ing to finish the last lap junior
Kyle Lucas swims in a heated battle aga in st
Okemos. Lucus was part of the swim team
sin ce he was a fres hman. Ea rl y morning
practices and multiple meets per week were
definitely ti ri ng, but tea mmates like Lucas
showed why it was impo rtant. "Someti me
I feel like I want to give up and ask myself
what I'm doing at 4: 15 in the morn ing, but
it's what I have to do to get better and wi n.
NI the pract ices have gotten me a lot better," said Lucas. Photo by Melanie Dalton
Finishing up the race junior Zach Burgess
gets ready to climb out of the pool. Burgess
has been swimming since he was a fres hman. "Zach is always making people laugh,"
explai ned teamma te Kelsey Schooley.
"Even in morning practices he's hav ing a
good time. Plus he's a rea lly good swimmer."

Photo by Melanie Dalton

"I love swimming, but I would never join the swim team because I wouldn 't be able to
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by Kelly Hameli n

off seconds

Would JOU

Swimming and diving teams
work to achieve perfection

be a swimmer
or a diver1

In all kind s of sports just a few seco nds can make or break

rather...
by Kelly Hameli n

a rea m. These m o m ents ca n be th e differen ce berween league
champs or an eve ry day second place. The members of th e men's
and women's swimming ream worked and strived for countless
hours to shave off only seconds in ord er co perform co their absolute full es t potenti al. Whil e swimmers worked to improve their
rim es, che divin g ream worked on th ei r technique.
Five a. m. practices and weekend-long meets m ay not seem like
mu ch fun, bur part icipants agreed that the bonds a nd friendships
made in th ese nor-so- perfect circumsta nces made ic all worth ic.
"I've m ade so m e of m y best fri ends being on che swim team ," said
junior Rachel Rademacher. "Our rea m is really close. W e have
our differences at times bur we are all a big family."
Bot h of the women's and men's ream were very successful
this year. The gi rl s ended the seaso n placing seco nd in rh e Capital Area Accivicie Co nference, allowin g 9 girl's on rhe tea m co
1

adva nce to the state meet. ' The entire season was an amazing
ex peri ence for me," said se nior M elani e Dalton , "The rel ation ships char were crea ted are so me of the most rewarding of my

rather be a diter. Diving
is easier for me because I am a
gymnast. I first joined che ream
rwo years ago because one of
my gymnast teammates was also
joining and it seemed like a fun
idea. Ir' s also nice beca use divers don't condition as much as
swimmers, but it's still a lot of
hard work. Plus being on che
diving team gives me a chance co
get co know and bond with the
girls on the swim ream "

Sophomore Mary-Rose
Hillstrom

hi gh sc hool career."
The men 's team fini shed very strong in the CMC with first
in th e meet and finals. Adding co this league win , chey ended up
placing 14 th in th e Scace Tournament. This was a very successful
season which refl ected che ha rd work ethic char was put in every
day at practi ce. There were also 14 members char became AllCMC selections.

Your memories

by Kelly Hamel in

"My al l tim e fa vorite memory of being
a part of th e swim team was when o ur
tea m had a mee t in Indianapolis. We
were walking back to th e hotel fro m
dinn er wh e n a hobo came up to me for
m y sa ndwi ch. I screa med at him 'Gee
away from me!' It was crazy."
Junior Zach Burgess

"I wou ld rath er be a swimmer.
First off, my coach wouldn't let
me dive because I could hurt
m yself. If divers don ' t jump out
far enough they'll sm ack the
board. Also, swimming helps
me scay in shape with all of the
intense conditioning practices we
have every d ay. The team is like a
community and I really like being
pare of char."

Senior Andrew Burgess

handle the two a day practices and the early mornings. "
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What's in your gym bag
by Amy Bashore
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"Ac every ga me or to urn ament we ge t new ribb o ns
co wear in our hair, th en we tie chose ribbons on our
gym bags so we don' t fo rget chat ga me; it's a fun
tradition ."
Senior Brooke Darling

Ready to se rve the ball over the net senior
Miranda Kolb hopes to sco re a po int. "]
reall y love voll eyba ll because it came very
naturally to me and it's fu n to wo rk hard
and get better at it," sa id Kolb. Photo by

Cayden Bunnell

up aces
Volleyball battles the ir biggest,
baddest, opponents

by Amy Bashore

Wakin g up at th e crack of daw n on Saturd ay mornings fo r
weekend tourn aments was only one thin g th e vo lleyball team
sacrifi ced chis year. N ot only did th ey surrender some shut-eye,
th ey also los t seven of th eir best fri ends. "This yea r there are seven
senio rs on th e team ," said senio r Jena AJlen. "[e' s different fro m
lase yea r because we o nly had three senio rs then. But with seven
th e autho ri ty is more spread out, it's bercer th an having three
peo ple run everything," said AJlen.

If anyo ne kn ew hard work and dedi cation, it was th ese girls;

Crow"d ing around for a pre-ga me pep ta lk,
the vo lleyba ll team gets mo ti vated to blow
rhier opponent our of the wa ter. "We've
played a lot o f tou rn aments t his year,"
siad senior Jena Allen , " I th ink we have
a good chance co mpa red to mosr tea ms
in the area since we've been plaing so me of
the top teams in the state," All en sa id.

Photo by James Bryde.

practi cing fo r a few hours everyday after school was cough , "I like
it beca use it helps me stay in shape and th e girls are fun co be
around," said junior M arissa Perry.
AJ m osc every Saturd ay these ladies wo ke up earl y co play th eir
beloved sport all day, "We have co urn amencs every weekend ,"
said junio r M o rgan Emery. "I chink th ere are o nly two Saturd ay's
we do n' t have chem and the season las ts until th e middle of
M arch ," said Emery.
In these to urnaments chey wo uld play ch e co p teams in th e
state. "Each yea r we have a goal we try co acco mplish and every
year we set a new, high er goal so we can push ourselves furth er,"
said senio r Julie Patterson. They traveled all over; che furth es t
places th ey played at were G rand Rapids and D etroit. "This yea r
has been fun because everyone on th e team really wants co succeed , we all have th e sam e goals, " said senior Miranda Kolb.

"I enj oyed pl ay ing vo lleyball in gy m class because I was n 't bad at it like everythi ng else
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SCOREBOARD

Anticipating the serve , three JV vo lleybal l
players, sophomores Liz Dejongh and
Melissa Thering, and freshman Andra
Overton , are excited ro keep the gam e
moving. "This year it's fun to be a part of a
team whi le it' s growing and getti ng so mu ch
better," said lhering. Photo by James Bryde
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12/9

Grand Haven 1st Gold

12/16

CAAC

12/27

East Kentwood 20-50

1/6

GVSU Invite 1/4 Silver

1/8

CAAC W averly 75-32

Ini tial contact between a ball and a playe r to begin
play.

1/11

Eastern

Ace',

1/1 3

Troy

1/18

East Lansing

Semi final gold

7 5-32
Troy Finals
7 5-59

1/25

Jackson

1/27

GRNview

2/1

Sexton

2/3

Ann Arbor

2/8

Grand Ledge

2/10

Hopkins

2/1 3

Everett

36-18

2/20

Okemos

39- 18

2/24

CAAC

Dl champs

3/3

Districts

Lin Finals

98-7 1

Brain
by Amy Basho re

Serve:

A serve that is not passable and results immediately in a
point.

Setter:

The second passe r
whose job it is to to give a hi ttable overhead pass to a spiker.

1/4 Gold
75-46
Semi Final

Topspin:

Co ntact that im parts a bon om over top rotatio n
on the ball which makes it d ro p
quickly to the Aoo r.

27-19
Semi Final

Determined to play:
Morgan Emery
by Amy Bashore
This was Mo rga n E mery's
first yea r in Holt, she moved
here from M anton , MI. "Ir's
near Cadillac," said E mery,
"not a lo t of people have
heard of it. " She first go t
interested in volleyball when
she managed a team in fifth
grade. A majo r difference
between o ur schoo l and her previo us schoo l Emery noticed was th e length of practices. "The practices here are
a lot lo nger. In Manton we' d only practice for about an
hour and a half, but now we practi ce fo r a three hours
everyday after schoo l!" said Emery. "We also play to urnaments every Saturday, I really like it tho ugh, it's a lo t
of fun ," said Emery.

we played. The o nl y thing I hared was my wrists turning red. "

Rack

Attack:

The offensive actio n of hitting a ball , also known
as a spike.

Set:

A pass th at is positioned
fo r a hiner fo r a spike or rap.

Block:

A defen sive play
above the net by one or mo re
playe rs, which at tempts to intercept o r channel a spiked ball.

Forearm Pass:

Join
yo ur arms from the elbows to th e
wrists and strike th e ball wirh the
Aeshy part of yo ur fo rearms in an
und erhand mori o n.

Line Shot:

A ball spiked
along an oppo nent's sideline,
closest to the hiner, and outside
the block.

Misdirected shot:
An attack of the ball in a direction different than the body
alignment.
Source:
www. vo!!eyballmarket. com

Senior Corrin Ongstad
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warriors
Water polo teams make
waves and rituals

by Dylan Wolff

Tough, demanding, and grueling. These are some of the words
water polo players use to describe their sport. In the average game
players swim over three miles. Even though water polo was a club
sport, it was on the rise, gaining popularity and respect as the
years went by. This year was Hole's best. They went 14-11 which

Racing to the ball. fres hman Mitchell
Fisher, tries to beat opposing tea m to the
ball. "Swimming is a huge part of water
polo. Usually people who arc faster arc better. Faster peo ple usually have the ball more
beca use th ey wi n all th e 50-5 0 balls," explained Fisher. 1l1is was Fisher's first yea r being part of the water polo team. "1l1is yea r"s
been really fun , I plan on doing it aga in next
year," said Fisher. Photo by Dylan Wolff

is awesome compared to their usual 1-20 record.
This year the team was introduced to their new coach, Coach
Kyle Hickock. "Coach Kyle was pretty much insane. He would
curse a lot and throw balls at us when we did so mething wrong
but overall we learned a lot from him and our mistakes," said
junior Nace Robinson .
One thing about the team chat was interesting was their
traditions. Before every game the team would throw balls at
teammates juniors Kyle Lucas and Zack Burgess. During chis
intense ball fights other players would punch each ocher in the
face. The most controversial of all was when Lucas's knee started
bleeding and he immediately started using his own blood to write
'Okemos' on his chest.
With Lucas's blood soaked chest and the team screaming and
swinging they would jump into the pool planning domination .
"Our team was pretty sweet this year. Even though we would
punch each ocher to get hyped we still loved each ocher. Ir's pretty
cool that I'm the guy on the team known for doing it. Everyone
thought it was funny and it got everyone eve n more pumped ,"
said Lucas.

SCOREBOARD
3/23
3/28
4/11
4/12
4/13
4/17
4/19
4/21

Ypsilanti
Chelsea
B'ham Groves
Mason
Okemos
Dexter
Ann Arbor
Grand Haven

21'-l
18-0
3-12
13-10
2-16
5-8
4-11
3-1

4/21
4/22
4/22
4/22
4/25
5/02
5/04
5/08

East Grand Rap
Hudsonville
Huron
West Ottawa
Haslett
Saline
Ann Arbor
Ann Arbor

1-5
1-12
6-2
7-6
14-3
5-9
2-8
5-6

Boy's
Okemos
Dexter
9/20 Portage
10/2 Saline
10/4 Walled Lake
10/10 Saline

9/5

917

2-20
1-8
1-13
10-6
12-2
14-11

10/1
9/2
9/2
9/2
9/2
9/2

Ann Arbor

5-11

"I chink water polo is cool but I wouldn't play it. It seems like aloe of work and swim-
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Athlete Advice:
Waterpolo
by Dy lan Wolff

"If yo u are planning on joining the water polo team you
should know that it's not for
the faint of heart. It's very
phys icall y demanding. "

Should JOU

play water
polo1
by Dylan Wolff

I,) Are you a good swimSopmore Alex Hoffman
"In order to play water polo
you have to be a very good
swimmer with lots of experience. You also need hand le
punishment and scream-

mer?
a,) Yeah , I'm on the swim ream.
b,) I like to swim during the
summer for fun.

C,) I almost drowned in the bath
tub once.

ing."

Junior Rachel Radamaker

2,) Are yo u an agressive
perso n?
a,) I karate chopped my mom
once.

b,) If someone pushes me too far
I can be.

C,) Peo ple walk all over me.
Fighting for the ba ll junior Nathan Menocher
pushes to defend the goal. "-I his was my second yea r
being on the water polo tea m," ex plai ned Menocher.
"The sport is a lot harder than I thought it was going robe when I first started." Senior Kyle Lucas
worked with team mate Menocher this year. "I like
swim tning beca use it's a grea t team sport and yo u
lea rn to work well with peop le. Thi s helped me
stay motivated and foc used," ex pl ai ned Lucas.

3,) Are yo u a team player?
a,) There is no I in team.
b,) The team work is important
but I like being the star.

C,) I'm the best thing since sliced
bread.

Photo by Dylon Wolff
Gasping for air is sophomore Chelsea
Hicks as she fights to score a goal. Hicks has
been part of both th e swimm ing and the diving team since she was a freshma n. "The best
part about water polo are the ga mes because
yo u ca n be a lot more phys ica l. You don't
have to wo rry about hu rting the other tea m.
You also ca n get away with a lot of stuff if the
referee doesn't notice," said Hicks. Photo by

Dylan Wolff

4,) Are you good with yo ur
hands?
a,) I like to build things.
b,) I guess I'm alright with them .
C,) I'm an amputee.

5,) Are yo u sensitive?
a,) I'm pretty much a sociopath .
b,) Shed a few tears every once in
awhile but I'm not a wuss.

C,) I cried at the ending of
Simon Birch.

IF yo u answered mostly a's then
water polo is yo ur sport and yo u
might be half fish .
IF you answered mostly b'S then
yo u could be a decent player.
IF you answered mostly C'S you
may want to try out for the basketball ream .

ming. I like

to

swim for fun but not com petiti vely."

!

Sophpmore K<ilse:y ,Arambula
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The price is
right
Is it

really worth

Pulling off a half nelson , sophomore Zach
Seyka rakes o n his oppone nt in In dia na.
''I've been wrestl ing for seven yea rs and I like
it the most because it' s a big contact sport,"
sa id Seyka. Seyka is in the 135 pound weight
class on the Varsity Wrestl ing ream. Photo by
Mitch Zajac

the money?
by Kr istyn So merville

Wrestling
shoes $105
+

Q
Sweats and
headgear $73

$178
source: www.wrestlinggear.com

SCOREBOARD
12/2
12/6
12/9
12/14
12/20
12/22
1/11
1/6
1/1 3
1/1 7
1/24
1/27
2/1
2/7
2/10
2/1 7
2/24

Lake Orian
Hillsdale
Rochester Invite
Everett
Eastern
North Canton
Franklin Indiana
Sexton
Catholic Central
Okemos
Jackson
Holt Invite
East Lansing
Grand Ledge
CAACMeet
Disctricts
Regionals

37-25
5-6
5-6
66-7
53-15
Sth/35
41-21
62- 17
l st/16
54-15
66-6
2nd/16
66-6
51 -21
1st
1st
1St

Pinning
his o ppon e nt, junior Curtis
Ferguson racks up po ints fo r the varsity
wrestli ng rea m . "I like to wrestle beca use
ir g ives me so met hing to do in rhe w inter
and ir keeps me in shape for footbal l," sa id
Ferguso n. "I hope we make it to states th is
year." Last year the wrestling team lost in
Regionals aga inst Hartland and didn 't make
it to stares. Photo by Mitch Zajac
Using a move called wrist control , junior
Grant Ankney breaks down his opponent at
the Indiana Super Duels. Wrist control was
a common move most wrestlers did ro ser
u p anothe r move or kee p a wrestler down.
"Ta lent co mes with ha rd work, bur hard
work does n't always come with talent," sa id
Ankney. Photo by Mitch Zajac

"I've been the wres tl ing manager fo r two years because my brother wres tl ed. I like
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to

watch them

Rack

for the gold
by Kristyn So me rvill e

Wrestlers work hard to be the
best during the season
As k anyo ne at Hole and th ey will cell yo u chat wresclers here
have always bee n great co mpeti to rs fo r che state championships,
but what peo ple di d n 't kn ow was exaccl y how they were scored.
A wrestler's main fo cus durin g th e match was co gee up co
fift een po ints by th e end . To accumulate th ese points the wrestler
had co co mpl ete moves on th e oppo nent. Certain moves were
wo rth ce rtain po ints such as a cake down which was worth two
po ints, a reversal wo rth two po ints, and an esca pe worth one
po int. A po int could be give n co a playe r as we ll if an illegal
move was perfo rm ed on chem. "] gee mad at th e referee for as kin g qu esti o ns and celling me not co do it aga in ," said sophomore
Koo rc Ley rer. "le m akes me feel stupid fo r makin g such a dumb
mistake."
If th e wrestler pinned his oppo nent, he automaticall y won the
match. D ependin g o n how many po ints he was ahead when he
pinned hi s opponent cold how many more po ints he would add

your
Brain
by Kristyn So me rv ille

Hall Nelson:
bas ic way
Do ne by
arm while
their head
back.

The mosc
co pin an oppo nent.
reaching und er th eir
in co ntrol and forcing
und er co ex pose th eir

Craddle:

An o ffensive
move done after gaining control
of an opponen t. D o ne by bringing their head co th eir kn ee and
holding chem co th eir back in an
attempt co earn "back points."

Double Les:

a move
in which a wrescler cakes down
his opponent by holding the
oponnenc' s legs with his arm and
cackling him.

Takedown:

Takin g an
opponent co th e mac and getting
behind chem co gain co ntrol. This
earns you two po ints.

cowa rds ch e tea m score. If he wo n by o ne poi nt, che team got

Shoot: To aggressively attack

three po ints, six o r more th e team go t fi ve po ints, and for pinning

th e opponent by going fo r their
legs.

th e oppo nent alo ne th e team got six po ints.
Al o ng with points, people also didn' t kn ow chat there were
three different sryles o f wres tlin g. The first sryle of wrescling is
freesryle which means chat th e wrestlers are free co do whatever
th ey wa ne and can lock their arms. The seco nd sryle of wrescling
is "grokee" w hich means chat th ey only use th eir upper body. The
chi rd rype of wrestlin g is Folk whi ch is th e sryle of wrestlin g chat
H o le foc uses on using.

Forcefull y
slamming an opponents head co
che mac in an attempt to achieve
a cakedown.

Sprawl:

A defensive technique chat's done in res ponse co
certain cakedown attempts and
is perform ed by scooting che legs
backwards co land on th e upper
back of the opponent attempting
the cakedown.

Reversal:

Your traditions

by Kristyn So m erville

"Ac every wrestlin g m eet I wear th e
same gold sho res and warm-up shire
over my singlet. Ic's superstitions but
since I started wearin g chem I've won a
lot o f m y matches. I also listen co rock
music co ge t m e foc used on competing."
Sophomore James Mireles

because I chink it's m o re interestin g th an foo tball o r any o cher spore. "

Snap Down:

The wrescler
changes from being dow n on
the mat with th eir opponent in
control co gaining control of their
opponent by reversing chem.

Switch:

Done by a defensive wrescler, while opponent
has control, co either escape or
achieve a reversal. It' s much like
spinning from in front co behind
che opponent.

Sophompre Rhandii l-l[~ ok
+
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.....,._,._.,.shouts the
homecoming pep rally on Fr'

29. Senior Noah Steele
air while the seniors chee1 .
to get ready for the football 'game against
Okernos. The pep rally included court member introductions, a tug-of-war contest, fall
sports reports, and performances from the
band, dance team and chcerleading squad.

Photo by Heather Brandenburg
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"People work hard to do different thin gs and have a life, but in reali ty, having a life in
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tlas1erina your
woo~v00~0rn
by Brooke Darling & Christina McPike
Stressful situations, tedious rules, pep rallies, dances and hangouts. Many students were
involved in activities outside of school that affected their high school experiences. From having
the same lunch table and group of friends to hangout spots, high school became an interpretive
area where you could learn to express yourself and your ideals.
"I have sat at the same lunch table all through high school with my friends. This is a great
break from school and it is fun hanging out with them because sometimes I don't get to do
things with my friends a lot out side of school becase of my busy schedule," explained senior
Lou Quinn. "I have lived my high school career with the thoughts that you should have a lot
of fun and do things with your friends, and as a senior I really want to make this year the best
of all. Going with friends to prom, seeing my friends, and experiencing school activities will
make it the best. Live life so that you won't regret anything."
Life's interactions were meant to help you enhance yourself and teach you new things. Your
choices about wh~t you were involved in contributed to this; whether you were involved in
Battle of the Bands, plays, the talent show, or went to certain hangouts. These all helped you
interact with others that were interested in following the same path as you, giving you new
interpretations of situations and support.
Also, these activities could help you to be involved in things that prepared you for a future
career, from types of jobs through NHS to an after school job in the field you would like to
pursue. "I've worked at a nursing home for a year now, it's a very fulfilling job. I've already
learned so much about people, and life in general by meeting and interacting with the elderly.
Ir's made an enormous impact on my life," said junior Tara Rumsey.

• Battle of the Bands - I 70
• Fans - 154
• Fashion - 162
• Growing up in the 90' s - 164
• Hangouts - 158
• Homecoming - I 48

• Play - 174
• Student Jobs - 156
• School Rules - 160
• Talent Show - 168
• Winterfest - 172
• Vacations - I 78

• Musical- 166

highschool is like screaming in space: pointless."
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Striking a pose fo r the cam era seniors Lindsay
Shorna and Michelle McGuire mod el their
trend y cl o thes for Era D ay. Era Day was a
day co dress up in clo th es fro m va rio us decades. "I d ress up like thi s because it is fu n
and I really wish these clo thes wo uld come
back in style," said McG uire. Photo by Brooke

Darling

Tugging and pulling o ut o n che foo tball fi eld,
che teachers, Mike Smith, Dan Knechtle,

Margaret McMillen, Doug Harkma, Rick
Couturier, and JoAnn Wiel cry co do minate
students in the tug-o f-war contest during che
ho meco ming pep rally. "[ reall y though t th e
senio rs we re over matched . I tho ught they
wo uld have been stro nger than chey were. It
was a pleasure co win because we we re che
better tea m ," said Sm ith. Photo by Heather

Riding on the float "Wheel o f Fortune" d uring
the ho meco m ing parade, sophomores Aaron Henley, Sarah Chronister and Damaris
Shaffer smil e at the crowd. "[ tho ught it was
fun building che Aoac and riding o n it. It
was a good experience," said H enley. Photo

by Heather Brandenberg

Brandenberg

Spirit Week
Monday September 25
Hawaiian Day

Tuesday September 26
Era Day

"I dressed up to show
schoo l spirit and because
[ dressed up for ho meco ming las t yea r. "

"I dressed up for the 80 's
because th e 80 's are awe
some and era day is my
favo rite."

Senior Ashley McClure

Junior Rachel Miller
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Wednesday September 27
College Day
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" [ d ressed in green and
whi te and painted m y
face beca use I pl an o n going co co llege at MSU."

Junior Donald Walter

"I chink the junior th eme The Price is Right is pretty cool because I
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Remember

Homecoming

your

Throw the candy. ..it's a parade!

Homecomina

lw Kad.1 I )rak,·

by Brooke Darling and Kayla Drake

• Homecomin9 was
A kid fro m the crowd runs into the middle of rhe stree t to
grab a piece of cand y char so meo ne o n a nea rby fl oat threw. The
kid waves at rh e pass ing fl oat and runs back to find his parents

stn:cM6U.. z.rr1t-z.1rN

.

• The class represencatites
were _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

in th e crowd of peo ple lined up to wa tch rh e parade. The
crowd 's ears fill with music as th e band m arches by durin g

• The themes fo r spirit week
were:

th e ho meco ming parade o n Friday, September 29 th . Bartons
can be seen twirling through rh e air and colo r guard waves
their fl ags high as rh e band breaks o ur into rh e Holt Ram
Fight So ng.

Monday: NAWAIIA« PAY
Tuesday: cM PAY
Wednesday: Cf>l,,.U(fc PAV
Thursday: t"NcMc PAY
Friday: Ct-ASS Cf>/..Cl(.PAY

Each class had it's own th eme based o n a ga meshow. The
so ph om ores with The Wheel of Fortune, junio rs with The

• I participated in _ _ __
_ _ _ _ _ _ days .

Price is Right, and seniors with The Weakest Link. Each class
had th eir own fl oat w ith their th eme o n it. A lot of people

• Our

class theme

was

helped durin g fl oat building th ro ughout rh e week o f homeco min g. "I th ought it was a lot o ffun to help build rh e fl oat with

• The Parade was ar 't::30 and
I we nt w ith

my fri ends. I really th ought char our so pho mo re class had th e bes t
th eme," said so phomore D am aris Shaffer

• I sat near_ _ _ _ __ __

Each class had no minees fo r ho meco ming court. During th e
parad e, each court got th eir own car, rented by student council.
"M embers of Student C ouncil helped o rga nize th e floats fo r th e

• M y best experience for rh e
parade was _ _ _ _ _ _ __

parade. They also had to help th eir fellow class mates w ith th e fl oat
building. Stud ent C ouncil helped a lot w ith o rganizing the homecoming parade and m akin g it fun fo r the co mmuni ty," said junio r
H annah Taylo r.

• I wore ________
to th e game .
• The weather at th e ga me was

• Hole Wf>« rhe football
:3S"-Z.O vs. f>kcMf>S .
• M y dance

Thursday September 28
Theme Day

Friday September 29
Class Color Day

"I f I coul d pi ck the senior theme is wo ul d have
to be Th e Biggest Loser
because, I' ve seen it on
TV before."

"I li ke the class colors being brown and gold but if
I cou ld pick they wo uld
be black and si lver."

Senior Shannon Dexter

Senior Jacob H ettinger

( .,,
love old guys and Bob Barker is a pretty o ld guy."

eid:.,
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ticket cosr $_

• The dance was fro m ~
went with _ _ _ __

same
_.

.I

• After the dance I went_ _

Smiling joyously

seniors Katelin Moule and
Miles Biel ride in the homecoming parade.
Each of the seniors enjoyed riding in the parade and said it was fun. "My face was tired
from smiling," said Moule, while Biel said,
"I wish I had more candy, l ran our quick. Ir
was disappointing. " Mou le and Biel were selected by their peers to be o n the homecoming court. "Ir felt good to be picked by my
peers. l felt loved eve n though the majority
of my votes ca me from my choir class," sa id
Biel. Photo by Heather Brandenburg

I ,) Junior court members, Kayla Roche and Emmett Kelly,
walked arm in arm down the fifty-yard line during halftime at the
homecoming game versus Okemos. 2,) Sophomore court members,
Spencer Crew and David Lopez smiled as they passed by the cameras on homecoming game night. J,) Juniors Ikea Smith and Srdjan Suton smiled and waved as they ride in one of the trucks rented
for the homecoming day parade. 4,) All of the court members lined
up in the anticipation of who will be crowned the next homecomi ng
king and queen. -n,e co urt members introdu ced them selves o ne by
one starting with the freshmen and ending with the seniors. Photos

by Heather Brandenburg

'ominique Scott
"Getting ready to be king
of your high school is nerve
wracking.
When I found
our I was in che top cen spoc
to become king, I did a loc of
campaigning to puc myself in
a good posicion to win. Being ac che pep rally and hearing 'Dominique Score' is
homecoming king," I abouc jumped our of my cloches
as I heard che scudencs cheer. Bue by far che besc ching
was walking down che moisc grass wich a beauciful
young lady around my arm as che announcer is reading informacion on me. I felc like I should have been
on a TV show or someching, I was ecscacic. This is an
experience of a life rime char I will never forger and will
always cherish char day: Homecomi ng 2006."

Riding in the parade seniors Dominique
Scott and Brittany Watson wave at the
camera. Sco tt and Warson were named this
year's homecoming king and queen. Warson
never thought she would be homecom ing
queen. "The overall experi ence with th e
fun memories was the bes t part ," said Watson. In addit ion to ridin g in the parade, the
king and queen were announced at halftime
during the football ga me and shared a dance
together at the homeco ming dance. Photo by

The new prince and princess

walk down rhe
football fi eld as they are ann ou nced to all of
the fa ns. Senior Maddi Massa and senior
Cameron Salt were nominated by their peers
and were glad to rep rese nt their class . When
desc ribing the walk dow n rh e football field
during halftime, Massa sa id , "Ir was really
co ld and reall y cool. I recognized people in
the band and it was funn y to hear my nam e
over the big speaker. " Photo by Heather

Brandenburg

Heather Brandenburg

"Ir was preccy sweec walking down che field. I was already on che field from che game so I didn 'c have
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Dancing the night away ar rhe homecom ing
dance sponsored by student council are

sophomores Zach Kramer and Evelynn
Wood. The cou rt members were presented

How YOU felt

walking down the football field

by H eather Brandenb urg

"It was a mix of nervousness and excitement.
couldn't stop smiling.
never thought in a million
years that I would be on
homecoming court. "
Junior Jill Zelenski

to the students by couple and had a court
m ember dance. "l had a good rime and 1
was happy that I got to be o n the co urt. I
especially liked rhe egg toss during t he pep
rally," sa id Kramer. Evelynn Wood also
thought bei ng on co urt was a good time. "l
was shocked peo ple wo uld vote fo r me, " said
Wood . Photo by Heather Brandenburg

No,w

you
do i1:
by H eather Brandenburg

How to be a member on
homecoming court with
these 6 simple steps:

I, Tell everyone to vo te for you
in the first round of voting where
everyone is nominated.

Moment of Fame

'I, Make it to the n ext ro und of
vo ting where th e students vo te for
the couples that will make it on
court.

Court members tell about their experience on court

3, Ge t your dress o r tux and get
ready for your big m oment.

hi' I kathn Hrandenhurg

4, Participate in th e pep rally
during school on th e day of th e
homecoming game.

"It was a special memory fro m high school I'll never forge t, "
said senio r Brittany Watson . Watso n was named this yea r' s

5,

th e foo tball team and th e head cheerl eader. That was not the

Put on your dress or tux and
ride in the back of a truck in the
parade. Then yo u pass out candy
to little kids and wave at all the
citizens of Holt.

case th is year.

6,

ho meco ming qu een with kin g D o minique Scott.

Everyo ne

always expects that th e king and queen will be th e captain of

Th ere we re fo ur senior co upl es, three junio r co uples, two
so pho mo re couples and one fres hm an co uple. "I was glad

H ave the time of your life gettin g dressed up and walking down
th e footb all fi eld durin g halftime
at th e game.

to prove th e und erd og can win fo r once." said senior Phillip
M arl ow. "A fo reign can w in too, " said junio r Srdj an Suton.
O th er members of th e co urt we re just excited to be on
th e co urt. "I was glad I was able to undergo such a prestige
ho nor my senio r yea r," sa id senio r Miles Bi el. So me members
didn' t expect to be o n th e co urt. "The fac t that everyone vo ted
fo r m e was ni ce. I never ex pected it," said senior and princess
M addi M assa.
O ne of th e many highlights fo r being o n court was ge tting to
walk down the fi eld at half time. "Walking down the field felt like
a dream . I was just praying I wo uldn 't fa ll in my heels," said junio r
Kayla Roche.
Parents of th e court members were all proud of their children.
"M y mom was more excited th an l was," said junior Phil Johnson .
Som e members fill the shoes of their siblings who were on court befo re chem . M assa and Roche bo th had siblings o n wincerfest co urt
in th e previo us years.

ti me to do anythin g special, I just played th e first half of the ga me."
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Walkjn9 down the foo tbal l fiel d at
halfti me durin g rhe football game, seniors
Phillip Marlow and Micky Rankovic
smil e and pose fo r the ca meras. Many of
the court members were excited and nervous about walki ng down rhe fiel d . "l
was kind of nervo us at fi rst, but when the
rime actually came, all of my nerves went
away," said junior Ikea Smith . Photo by

Heather Brandenburg

Lau9hin9 and makin9 Jokes with

Dancina alona to one of her faYOrite

fr iends seniors Alex.is Meuche and Phillip
Marlow talk ar rhe ho mecoming dance.
Marl ow was o ne o f the eight seni o rs chosen
to represent their cl ass on the co urt. "I was
kind of forced to go to th e dance by my
fri ends, bu t I' m really glad I ended up going," ex plained Meuche, "A nd Phil! is a near
kid , and I'm glad he got to be pa rt of the
cou rt, eve n tho ugh he begged for it." !'how

songs, junior Karen Thompson and
Okemos Junior Ana Nolan enjoy the ho meco ming dan ce. -n,o mpson has attended the
ho meco min g dance all three years sin ce
she's starred high school, and plans to go
her senio r yea r as well. "I like being goofy
at school dances, and just having fun with
my fri ends," said Thompso n. photo by Kelly

Hamelin

by Kelly Hamelin

As one of the many seni ors at the dance,
senio r Dustin Liles dances alo ng side his
fri ends. Liles was part of th e homecoming
court in prev ious yea rs, and has enjoyed all
the homecomin g events. "-11,e homecom ing
dance was pretty fun , and it 's crazy to think
that it 's the las t o ne I will ever be go ing to ."
sa id Liles . Photo by Kelly Hamelin

Jokin9 around

and having a good time
with his fr iends junior Mark Tangen enj oys
the dance. "The only reaso n I go to dances
are to spend tim e with my fri ends," sa id
Ta ngen, "l11is yea r at the dan ce was especially fun beca use so many people went. And
everyo ne was in a rea lly good mood since we
wo n th e footba ll ga me," sa id Ta ngen. Photo

by Kelly Hamelin

Best week ever
by Kelly Hamelin
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September 28,
11 :09 AM
Participating in the C hubby Bunny competition,
senior Erika Dabney tried
to talk with a mouthful of
marshmallows.

September 29,
2:10 PM
Entertaining her fellow
classmates senior Taylor Parker. alo ng with
senior Matt Naeyaert
were the M Cs during the
pep rall y.

September 29
4:42 PM
Pumpin g up the crowd
during the parade juniors
Alex.is Louth and Eric
Hillard sat o n to p of ,heir
Pri ce is Right Aoat, which
later wo n the Aoat co ntest.

"I went to the homecom ing dance because most of the people the re wont be around next year
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Which dance
are JOU1

I

Twist n shout

Homecoming dance proved to be a successful celebration

h\' Kelly I lamc lin

ll1e lights are dim and yo ur feet can feel the bass coming

by Kelly Hamelin

I,} What is your favorite
type of music?
a,) An y soft rock or love songs.
b,) Hip hop and Rap.

up from the speakers. The DJ starts playing yo ur favorite song

C,) Anything fun th at I can sing

when yo u hear a burst of laughter and screams of jubilation as

d,) I like it all.

th e football team walks in the doors. The dance is just getting

2,) Do you like dancing

started.

with other people?

along to.

Homeco ming was no doubt one of th e most memorable
days in th e school yea r, and for man y students, the homeco ming dance was a great way to fini sh off an amazing day.
Directly following th e football gam e, students piled into

a,) Definitely, with my date,
preferably.

b,) Doesn't matter, I look great
by myself regardless.

C,) Yes, the more the merri er.
d,) If they don't mind being seen
with me, than sure!

th e commons and danced th e exciting ni ght away. Especially
with th e success of th e football team against Okemos, stu-

3,) Do you prefer formal
or casual dances?

dents had reason to celebrate.
This yea r' s dance had th e largest turn out in the past few
yea rs, makin g the dance a huge success. "I didn 't go last year
because most upper class men don ' t like freshmen , but I went

a,) AJI OU[ form al.
b,) Casual.
C,) Anything works, but semicasual can be fun .

d,) Doesn't really matter to me.
I like to wear something
different from everyo ne else
anyway.

this year just to rub it in the faces of this yea r's freshmen, " said
Soph om ore Elizabeth Thompkins.
Fro m slow dan ces to the cha-cha slide, everyone seemed to enjoy
th e hours of music and dancing. "I always try to go to the dances, especially homeco ming, since I play football. I see the dance as a good
tim e to have fun with your fri ends and a chance to make some good
memo ri es," sa id junior Mitch Saxman.

4,) What would you say
best describes your personality?
a,) Quiet and laid-back.
b,) Outgoing and independent.
C,) I go with the flow, try to
blend my perso nality in with
the people around me.
d,) 100% humor, all the rim e.

Septem ber 29,
8:00 PM

September 29,
10:0S PM

Coo ling down between
plays, junior Austin Holtz
gets ready to finish the bi g
ga me. H o lt wo n the ga me
against Oke mos with a
sco re of 35-20.

Enjoyin g a final slow
dance junior class represe ntative Jill Zelenski
and senior Michael Boggus end off the day.

IF you answered mostly a's men
you' re me slow dancer. Relaxed and
classic, mostly going to dances for
me memories.
IF you answered mostly It's men
you're me Lean wit it, Rock wit it.
You look great on me dance floor
and dance to entertain.
IF you answered mostly e 's men
you're me Cha-cha Slide. You mostly go to dances to hang out wim as
any friends as you can, having a great
time along me way.
IF you answered mostly d's,
you're the quirky fun dancer,
such as the sprinkler or the cabbage parch. Your only mission 1s
to make people laugh.

and any cha nce to spend time with th em is pri celess."
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We've got spirit
Screaming for t he Rams everyone is hoping for
a win. "School spirit is good for your healrh.
So one dose of school spirit a day will keep
the doctor away," said junior Nace Long. Ir
was tradition , every yea r, for each grade to
sc ream for the ir own class. Many throats
were sore the next day but because of ranks,
se niors were always the winners by a land
slide. !'hoto by Heather Brandenburg

Some students are super-fans
hy ( :orri n ( )ng~ud

You always knew who was into the whole school spirit
thing. They went to every game and bought every shirt, but
why? Others looked down on them because they were into
school spirit. Really what was so great about it? And what
was so bad?
School spirit was a big part of high school. Ir' s something that many people will remember, and it could be the
best part of growing up. "Ir's suppose to be the best four
yeas of your life, so why not live it up," said senior Mollie
Ballmer. "Also Mr. Schimdt always as ked me to do things.
I am the announcer for the girls volleyball games. Plus I
want to be remembered at our 10 year reunion and now I
will be."
Others wouldn't have been caught dead at a game, o r anything to do with school except learning during school hours.
Some had a hard time just getting into it and they couldn't take
being around all of those people. "I don't think there is any real
school spirit. Just because we aren 't together as a school. We are
divided by class, who has school spirit and who doesn't. In my
mind school spirit should be about bei ng together as a school ,"
said senior Josh Florian.
School spirit was enjoyed by some and shunned by others.
But, in the end, it helped many people find their own directions.

What made YO u

eee

"At the games the
band plays for the
student section. Ir's
great to see everyone
that excited."
Senior
Samantha Bailey

Cheering on the Holt Rams school mascot, Rooty
the Ram, inspires students to show thier
school spirit. To add to the spirit of the
student sect io n, many students wore apa rel
I that showed thier enthusiasm. "I so rt of
have school spirit, I guess. I go to all the
games, but I don't wea r the shirts. -11, e reason I don't wea r chem is beca use I th ink that
they are ugly," sa id senior Curtis Kniffen .
Howeve r there was just as man y studen ts
who purchased this apparel from th e school
store and went to games in full costume to
help cheer on th e team and pump u p fe ll ow
chee rers. !'hoto by Corrin Ongstad

go to eve(Y game. and lose ,rour voice

"I go to the football !!rllM'" ....,_ , ,of
games to hype up the
team to win. C'mon
no wants to see them
lose."

Junior
Zach Burgess

'.,

"The best part is dressing up and acting funny, it's awesome.

Senior
ErikSpenny

'

•

...

;._
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"I am filled with an immense amount of schoo l spirit; I wear brown and gold boxers every
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No,w

you
do ii:
by Corrin Ongstad

How to out do your friends
when you go to the game:

I, First find out if there is a
theme or not. While you are at
it find out who is going and make
sure yo u have someone to go with,
or someone to save yo u a seat.

2, When you get home, if there
is a theme make sure that you fallow that to a T. If not make sure
everyone knows what school you
are from .
3, Try to get a ride to the game
with a friend or your older brother
or sister. Your parents are the last
people you want to be with.

4,

When you get to the game,
find all your friends and take
your seat. While in the stands
scream as loud as you can, and
have the most energy.
Screaming at the game , senior Bobby Becsey
cheers on th e football team. "Holt has
school spirit, like the student section ,
they're always dressed up for th e football
and basketball ga mes . But for the smaller
spons like wrestling, th ere isn't much
school spirit. More peopl e need to go to the
small er sports," sa id junior Curtis Fergunson. Photo by Corrin Ongstad

5, Last, find something to do
after the game. You don't want
to go home and find out later on
that miss out on the biggest parry
of the year.

by C orrin Ongstad

"The spirit week before the game is the
best.
Like dressing
up and getting funny
looks ."

"I enjoy school spirit
because it gets me
pumped.
It makes
school less lame."

Senior
Tricia Brubaker

Junior
Pauline Bateman

Dressed up and ready for the
game sophomore Elizabeth Couturier waits for the day to end. "I am
excited for the game tonight. I like going because I like hanging our with my
fri ends and showing my school spirit,"
said C ourti er. Photo by Corrin Ongstad

Friday to school, just to show how much it means to me ."
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One Day at a Time
By: Gabriella Perez
After a long night of working, sen ior

Sunday Juan Zuniga spends his Sunday relaxNovember 17 ing and doing his homework as he prepares for the week of school ahead.

Monday
November 28

Zuniga participates in a community
dance lessons. Every Monday night he
has a dance lesson to learn Traditional
Mexican dances, after working.
Taking a break from work at McDon-

Tuesday alds, Zuniga spends time working on
November 29 his truck. As well as hanging out with
one of his best friends Kyle Drake.
Staying after school, Zuniga studies

Wednesday hard to take a test to sign up for the
November 30 Marines. Taki ng the test once before,
he already knows what's ahead.
Stuck working at McDonalds, on a

Thursday school night, Zuniga passes the time by
December I hanging out with his favorite boss one
last time before she quits.
Enj oying the first snow day of the

Friday school year Zuniga, sa id he made snow
December 2 angels in his undergarments before attending his work at McDonalds.
Unfortunately, having to work on a

Saturday Saturday, Z un iga says that o ne of the
December 3 main reasons he continues his job is for
the discounts on the food.

I ,) Working at Steak and Shake
senior Chelsea Bashore is told to
make a hamburger 2,) Bashore
first app lied the condiments before puttin g together the rest of
the hamburger. 3,) With a big
smile on her face, Bashore appli ed the fini shing touches befo re
givin g it to the happy customer.

Carefully stacking Boun ty paper rowels senior
Joseph Verhougstraete, makes sure rh ey arc
nearl y arranged for fu ture customers to easil y
grab a pair of paper rowels without knocking
them all down. Just befo re, Verho ugsrraere
arranged th e W isks laundry detergent fo r
rhe same reaso n. Wo rking at Kroger, allowed
Verho ugs traere to spend rime with other
Holt High School students . He spent most
of hi s wo rk hou rs walking around rhe sto re
making sure eve ryt hing was in ord er, as well
as coll ecting ca rts and bagging rhe groceries
fo r custo mers. Photo by l aura Secord

Storing strawberry toaster scrambles

into rhe
freezer, a co mmonly kn own and well -liked
breakfas t foo d , is junior Daniel Neff. He
was just o ne of the many people that worked
ar rhe loca l Kroger in East Lansing, M ichi ga n. "There are so many Holt High School
students rhar work there. Ir's crazy," said
Neff as he sto res rhe toaster scrambles . Waiting behind him , were some eager custo mers ,
wa iting to grab one of those tasty treats ro
enjoy. Photo by laura Secord

Photos by Cayden Bunnell

"It's hard getting a job because so many teenagers are applyi ng and most business don 't want
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After bagging almost 4 0 bags, junior Carolyn Warren, has to then arrange rhe nu mero us bags in a precise order fo r all of them ro
fit into th e shopping cart, making su re no ne
of t he groceries happen ro get sq uashed .
Afte r wo rkin g fo r hours on a schoo l night,
Warren was tired , ro then have ro go ho me
ro fin ish ho mewo rk and stud y fo r rests. It
cou ld be a hassle for Warren , yet all the hard
work pa id off in the end when she received
her weekl y check. Work ing at Kroger, was
also enjoyable because of all the Ho lt stu dents, making Warren feel mo re co m fortabl e. Photo by Laura Secord

What motivates YOU?

Daniel Neff

By Gab riella Perez

"Wo rkin g at Kroger, my boss and fri end , Jacob Jackson
motivates me. "He's a cool guy," said junior Daniel
Neff as he hugged Jackso n standing next to him . "I
wo rk at the fro ze n departm ent. Mos ely what motivates
me is char at the end of day I gee to go home to sleep
and eat. Then getting mo ney, at che end of the week is
always nice, " said Neff.

Would JOU

rather...
have a part
time job or play
a sport after
school1
By Gab riella Perez

Work vs. school
Is your schoolwork coming after your job?
B,· ( dn idla Perez

The bell rin gs, yo u rush out of class, gee into yo ur car, wait in
the lo ng traffi c line of cars waiting to exit the school, you hurry
ho me, yo u grab a quick snack, all to make it in time for wo rk.
H aving a part-tim e job fo r after school was ve ry common
in high school students. H owever, did the job become their
whole life?
Some students were actually taken out of class to either
wo rk o r look fo r a job. Feeling overwhelmed by balancing

"I would rather work because I
have a was to buy things because
I make money. Sports isn't going to help me make money
and wo n't do anything for my
future. Your also going to need
experience before you start you
real career, and a job now helps
with char. "
Junior Monica Tovar

schoolwork and work, senio r Erica Judy said, "I wo rk both at
Farboy's Pizza and at Bd 's Mo ngolian Bbq in Okemos. I love
bo th of my jobs, bur it gets reall y stressful so metimes because
I work everyday. I barel y have time for homework. Over the
weekend I wo rk do ubles every Saturday and Sunday."
Are student jobs more than a pas time for students? About a
chi rd of the student body had part time jobs. Some even played
spo rts as well as having a part-time job. " I work fro m five to ten,
fo ur o ur of the fi ve days of che school wee k so it can get pretty hectic.
By the rime I get ho me from school, char leaves an hour and fo rtyminutes to do ho mework before I have to leave, " said Judy.
H aving a part-time job after school could be good; it caught
res ponsibili ty, gave character, and helped with time management.
H owever, students have to keep in mind schoolwork as well. Learning how to balance school and work may be tricky. Fortunately

"I would rather be in a sport
because it is more fun. Ir can be a
lot of work and can rake up more
of your time bur it is something I
really enjoy. I have been in cheerleading since the fourth grade. I
like showing off my school spirit
and hanging out with my friend
Ashley who has been in cheerleading with me for a while."

many students have balanced schoo l and a job well.

Sophomore Stacy Coon

teenagers, because we ca n onl y wo rk so many hours."

Junior Shalene Parsons
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Time well spent
Theres more to hanging out than meets the eye
h,· ( :.,n kn lh ,1111,· II

Thirry two hours of every week were spent in school.
Thar adds up co about one hundred-twenry eight hours each

Receiving special Treatment

at Mongolian
Barbecue in Okemos, seniors Erin Fox,
Amanda Hanson , and Kim Stafford chill
with their dates and the employees in the
parking lot. "The workers are all really nice
and the food is amazing. Everyone there is
crazy. We got to chill in the kitchen and do
our own dishes and stuff. We've had some
great times," said Staffo rd. Courtesy Photo

month. Mose students agreed char they would have rather
spent their time somewhere else, and chis was where che
magic happened. All across mid Michigan, Hole High
School students packed into small coffee shops and shopping malls, laughing and having a great time with their
friends.
Behind what everyone else sees was a group of students
learning lessons chat will shape how they live che rest of
their lives. Going out gave students a chance co meet new
people and experience social interaction outside of che

Carefully inspecting their next buy, sophomores Melissa Thering and Leslie Trentham often hang out at Beaner' s on Cedar
Street in Lansing. Beaner's was hangout that
served many purposes: students went there
to socialize, study, or grab something to eat.
Photo by Cayden Bunnell.

learning atmosphere.
Senior Chad Cooper spent a lot of time outside of school
ac his place of employment. "I've been working there for about
two years now and I would have co say char I have learned a few
things. Having fun with my friends is a big pare of what I do
when I'm ac work, but when a customer comes in, their priorities
come first. That's probably the biggest thing I've learned from
where I spend my time, that you've got co keep your priorities
straight", said Cooper.
Where people choose co spend their free time said a lot about
who the they are, but it was what they learned when they were
there that shaped them into the people they would become.

. . ... ..
,,

~

... .,:...,.

My Story:

Senior Steohanie Clone
'

_"Saved by the Bell had "The Max", That 70's Show has Foreman's basement. In Hole, che hang out place is Beaner's .
JI know personally char I'll come up with any excuse co go co Beaner's, whether it's co hang our and char with some
, " ifriends or co run in and get som ething co go. Judging by all che Beaner' s cups kids have on Wednesday mornings I am
.,,
1 :;guessing that I am not alone. Some would say that I'm addicted co coffee, but really I just love going co Beaner's. Every week I feel like I have co gee my coffee fix and when I get so me from Beaner's it just makes me feel that much better! If there's a friend that I have lose couch with, we go co Beaners co catch up. Befo re soccer, basketball, o r football
games I run co gee Beaner's . For che past two years, I've had Beaner' s before every soccer game. Ir's a place co relieve
stress and build friendships . If yo u've never been , yo u should definitely head in chat directio n. See yo u there!"

"One thing I've learned from hanging o ut ac Celeb ration C inema is char whenever you want
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Remember

your

chill zone
Sitting in his usual booth,

Steak 'n' Shake
regular senior Martyn Waddell sips his
coffee and talks to a friend on his cellul ar
telephone. Waddell spent many evenings
at Steak 'n' Shake on Edgewood Boulevard
with his friends. Photo by Cayden Bunne/1

by Cayden Bunnell

• I hun9
• Ir is

ouc

at

known for _____

• I usually went

wHh _ __

• The days of the week I
spent at _ _ _ _ __
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ were

• I spent $ ______
each time I went.
• _ _______ got me CO

come here for the fllrsc time.
• I got _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Even though

it is his place of employment,
senior Chad Cooper says that Athlete's
Connection is a great place to spend time
with all of his friends. Playing catch is a
favorite past-time of the employees there.

interested in going.
• I went for _ _ _ _ _ __

Photo by Cayden Bunnell
_ _ , (months, years, etc.)

• My besc experience ar
_____was _ _ _ _ __

• I wore ________
there.

• If _ _ _ _ closed, I would

Where YOU go,,,
when you've got no place to be

"If the mall closed I . . ,... .~

"When I'm at the
skate park, I can be
myself. Ir' s completely
an individual thing."

would be so upset. A
lot of people would be
mortified."

Junior
Josh Brayton

Sophomore
Jasmine Garza

• I will

by Cayden Bunnell
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spend time here until

• I spent _ _
week.

hours

there per

• The funniest thing to happen
was _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

;

I

to play air hockey, there is already someo ne playing."
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After school in the commons, senio r Melanie D al ton shows a fr iend a rex r message
on her cel l phone. After school was one
of on ly tw o rim es students were allowed
ro use cell pho nes during rhe day. "I think
we should be able to use cell pho nes for
em ergency pho ne calls to our parents bur
ocher rhen rhar everyone else I wo uld call
are in schoo l with me so it's not rh ar bad ,"
exp lained sophomore Chris Bossenbery.
If a srudenr's pho ne wenr o ff in cl ass it was
taken away and had to be be rerreived at the
end ofrhe day. If ie happens more then once
a wed nesday detenti on is given o ur.

Phote by Rachel Gladstone

With her purse in tail, junior Lacy

Lund
works on a writing ex pl oratio ns assignment in the computer lab. Her purse was
just small enough to be expceptable under
school rules. A new rule this year pro hi b ited
students fro m carrying large purses aro und
school. If notebooks and fold ers could fir in
your purse it was too big "I do n't thin k it's
char big a deal, if yo u don ' t have time to go
to your locker, yo u should be able to carry
your stuff with yo u," explained Lun d. Many
students just used these bags and didn 't really care if it was against the rules.

Doing paperworkin retail manageme nt senior
Joey Murphy listens to his iPod Shu ffl e. Th e
school's rule this year stated students weren 't
allowed to use personal m usic devices wh ile
in school. If a student was wa rned mo re tha n
once they were punished with Wedn esday
morn ing dete ntio n. Retail management,
known but students as the schoo l sto re was
a class to show students how to run a smal l
business . The school store was run by students, it was open before and after school,
at lu nch and during sporting eve nts. It so ld
food , drinks, candy and H olt apparel.

Photo by Rachel Gladstone

Photo by Heather Branden burg

What YOU thin I<

- - - about the school rules

"I think th e dress
code is easier fo r guys
to fo llow because the
clothes we buy are appropriate fo r school. "

"The rules at the freshman campus were th e
same as here but th e
secu rity guards here
are more laid back."

Junior
Mitch Saxman

Sophomore
Chris Bossenbery

"I co uldn 't stay focused las t yea r when
wo uld listen to
music so it does n 't
bother me th at we
can ' t
yea r. "
th is
Junior
Charlotte Emmons

"It makes se nse th at we can't listen to music durin g tes ts beca use teachers might
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No,w

New rules at Holt

you

New Rules affect Students' style

do i1:

by Rachd Cladstonc

by Rachel Gladstone

The teacher is at the front of the class celling you what the

How to get ready for school
while following the rules:

day's assignment will be while you pretend to listen and look
out the window, chinking of what you will do chis weekend or
how long you can procrastinate writing chat English paper. It's

I, When you gee dressed in the
morning, don't wear pants with
too many or too big of holes.

happened to all of us. In past years students were able to turn
on their iPods or MP3 players and listen to music, but a new
rule chis year kept all forms of personal music devices out of
the classroom. Some students didn't seem to mind chis rule

2, Girls, if you want to wear a
skirt make sure it's not too shore,
despite what you may chink,
people don't want to see chat.

because they thought listening to music was a distraction
while in class.
Another rule students seemed to disagree with was the

3, Turn off your cell phone or if
you can't part with it put it on silent; unless you want a detention.

ripped-jeans rule. The fashion is to have "destroyed" jeans or
holes all over the place. School officials cold students to go
home and change if the holes were too revealing. "Ir's a little
ridiculous when students come in with big holes on their upper
thighs or near their butts on their pants and chink it's appropriate

4,

Keep your MP3 players and
iPods in your locker. You can't
listen to chem in class and they'll
just gee taken away.

for school," explained security guard Jane Jonson.
The last rules chat seemed to bother students was not being able
to use cell phones or carry purses at school. Cell phones were not
allowed to be seen or used during the school day and the purses

5, Eat food at nutrition break
and lunch but don't bring it to
class. You'll have to throw it away
and still be hungry.

couldn 't be big enough to hold a notebook; large purses were fashion trends chis year. For some students fashion trends were more
important and school rules were disregarded.

by Rachel Gladstone

"I don't like the new
skirt rule. There isn't
a set length they j use
go by if it looks to
short. "

Senior
Jena Allen

"The rules are fair,
they make less distractions but
we
should be able to
cell phones
use
in
emergencies."
Sophomore
Melissa Hall

chink we're cheating bur we should be able co during lunch."

- ----'l'e'-~!!l'!'! I

----,"''il""'m~

Junior Greg,Morey
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Dllsplayllna how to be school appropriate, junior Josh Royston does his
school work quietly. His clothes weren't
violating the dress code and he was following the other school rules while sitting
in the hall. Royston was making-up work
in government that he had with Ms. Cappelleti. "Jr's not chat difficult to follow
school rules," said Royston

Photo by Rachel Gladstone

Get your fash-on
~~~~~
In R.1e lwl 1'ranwr

The truth is our society today is not occupied with "originals" by any stretch of the imagination. On the contrary,
we are merely "copycats"; copyca ts attempting to be individuals by jazzing up a prehistoric fad with an extra laye r
of clothing, or maybe a shimmering piece of jewelry. The
trick may fool some, perhaps even you, but in reality the
essentials of this recently bought outfit came from peo ple
lo ng before you were even born .
"It's funn y how we used to laugh when we saw the
clothes our mom 's wore in the 80's, when now lots of
us wear similar things," said seni or Co urtney Young. The
leggings under a skimpy skirt, the calf-high boots chat accompany them , the long, hip-hugging shirts, the belts worn
over clothing and last but certainly not least, the popped-collar,
polo shirts are all a craze from the not-so-distant pas t.
Sophomo re Aaron Kruch tends to favo r the plaid look. "Plaid
is in . I have a pair of blue plaid shorts and I rock them hard,"
said Kruch. Of course these styles are all modified to fit with th e
populatio n' s ever so modern society. None-th e-less, they are still
just imitators in disguise.
N aturally, the most up-to-date like it, love it, go t to have it
trend dies out and is replaced by another imperso nator. This
sequence occurs a countless num ber of times fo r a period of

Conversing about their upcoming trip

ro
rhe mall juniors Briana Ford and Jessica
Mc!Gnstry can be seen weari ng an ado red
loo k of all ages : rhe leggin gs . "You ca n buy
leggings in a \or of d ifferent co lo rs to match
an assortment of o utfits," said McKi nsrry.
These ski n-tight leggings made a "co meback" du ri ng the yea r of 200 5 and co nt inued to streng then as the yea r progressed.
They we re co mm on ly fea tu red u nderneath
a mini-skirt or an oversized shi rt . Photo by

Rachel Kramer

twenty o r so years until we enco unter a repeat in styles.

Fashionable Classifications

.· ·.·7,....
,,.,

The "preppy" chick
Junior Sam Mulder

·-· .
The "sporty" guy
··.···•.
Senior Andrew Emanuel :.

"When
dressing
down l wea r a pai r
of com fy, rip ped
jeans and a cure
tee. To compl ete the
look ['II throw o n a
pearl necklace. "

"l love to support
m y favo ri te team
by wearing their
jersey
on
game
days. Ir helps get
me pum ped up. Go
Falcons'"

'

~~~~l The "punk" rocker
Junior Dustin Milbourn

g~

" My clo t hing cho ices
reAecr m y perso nality. It shows rhar I'm
a laidback, thoughtfu l ind ividual ye t at
tim es ca n be a bit
introverted. "

The "renaissance" beauty
Sophomore Mercedes Sayer
" M y aun t makes a
\o r of my cl o th es for
me. All rhe cl o thes
she makes rum o ur
really well and re present all rhe thi ngs
I wa nrrobe."

"My method is chat if I didn 't wea r it yes terday th en it's okay fo r today! I pick up what's o n
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Do JOU

need a style
makeover1
by Rac hel Kramer

I. When you get a haircut,
you ask for:
a.) The latest "it" cur.
It,) Your stylist's advice on how
to update yo ur cur.

C,) Just a trim .

2, Your favorite jeans are:
a,) Skintight.
It,) Tailored and low-rise.
C,) Loose and co mforta ble.

3, You go shopping to update your wardrobe:
a,) Weekly.
It,) M onthly.
C,) Only when yo u run out of
underwear and socks.

A long-lasting trend kn own as th e popular
UGG boot, is a favo ri te of many reenaged
girls and guys today. "I like to wea r them
instead of a pair of sa nd als because th ey
keep my feet toasty wa rm ," sa id sophomore Meghan Clarkin . Nor o nl y were they
worn to keep our the cold on th e ch il lies t
o f winter days, but they were also wo rn as
a fas hion statement thro ughout all seaso ns.
Sophomore Kaylee Hitchcock was o ne
w ho o ften wo re th em for this fac t. "They
definitely make the o utfit no matter what
yo u have o n. My favo rite is ro wea r rhe m
with skins ," stated Hitchcock. Photo by

Celebrating their first year anniversary of
Sweater Month seniors Frankie Quasarano, Bobby Bescey, Mike Updyke, Chris
Purdy, Justin Ziegler and Alexey Yuk.in
and juniors Josh Webb and Phil Johnson
model. Every day during th e mo nth of D ecember they wo re a d ifferent kn it sweater.
"These swea ters are th e fash ion o f th e
future. We' re bringin g swea rers bac k," sa id
Updyke. Sweate r Mo rnh ex panded rapidly
througho ut the Un ited States and was also
identified in fo reign co untries. Participants
were hopeful th at this month wo uld be offic ially recogni zed . Photo by Rachel Kramer

Rachel Kramer

S, How long have you been
wearing the makeup/
cologne you're wearin g
today?
a,) A few days.

IF yo u answered mostl y a's then
yo u' re a slave to the tre nds. Keeping up wi th what is hot is im porta nt, but wearing too many trends
at one time is not.

To create a fabulously fashionable look

Junior
Emily Trout

C,) 5- 15 minutes.

It,) Mo nths.
C,) As long as yo u can reme m ber.

What YOU need,,,
"] absolu tely ado re my
red, po in ty toed heels.
Th ere is no doubt chat
these heels are competely glamoro us. "

4, In the mornin g, how
long does it take yo u to get
ready?
a,) I + hou r.
It,) 30-45 minu tes.

by Rachel Kramer

"] wea r th is neckl ace
because it remin ds me
that God is watching
over my b rother who
is fig hting in fraq ."
Senior
Nick Kanillopoolos

the floor. Som et imes l even give it a spritz of trop ical Febreeze."

IF yo u answered mostly It's then
you' ve fo und just the righ t balance between old and new. You're
a sryle star!
IF you answered mostly C'S then
yo u're stuck. You don 't need a
co mplete ward robe makeover;
just a few great pieces to bring
yo u up to speed.
Source: www.seventeen.com

Senior IgnacioCenteno III
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What
a scandal
President Clinton and Monica Lewinsky
by Corrin O ngstad

"I heard about the affai r, I
didn't see what the big deal
was. Than l found out and
I just went 'ooh , I get it."'
Source: www.cnn.com
Senior
Micky Rankovic

Thinking back, senior Miranda Kolb
rememberi ng what she thought when she
was li ttle. "I always imagined what being
in high school wo uld be like. Man , I was
roraly wrong." Fo r most of us li fe isn't like
what we think it wil l be. Bur rhar's how
life goes, never as planed . Photo by Corrin
Ongstad

Notorious Nineties
Reminiscing about that "totally awesome!" decade
hy ( :orr in l ln g,tad

Rem ember growi ng up ? Runnin g around outside by the
monkey bars with yo ur friends , sitting in yo ur favorite kidsized armchair playing Mega Bomberman , or playing in the
sprinklers waiting for a nice cold cherry popsicle. We each
have different memories, but there are things that stick
with us throughout our lives.
"Growing up I remember playing in th e snow and making snow forts with my friends. Also running around in
the fil ed by my house playing in the dirt," said junior Tom
Szalankiewicz, "The thing I remember most was digging
tunnels in the huge snow piles at school. We use to go sit
in th em at recess."
One big difference from playing in the dirt was the
advancement in technology. There was a serious lack of cell
phones, and no virtual reality game systems.
Another tra nsition from the nineties is the huge jump in security. These days, we have to be very careful of everything. "I was
the remote control for my mom, 'Jodie go turn the channel," Ms.
Szalankiewicz said . Our parents had to know everything we are
doin g. "Back then it was much more carefree, my mom didn't

Wishing he could be bac k spending his
summer days in the sa nd is senior Jacob
Jackson . "I neve r tho ugh life wo uld be so
hard. Bur as I get o lder the harder it seems
to be getting," said Jackso n. Photo by Corrin Ongstad

always have to know where I was at all tim es of the day. I guess
we weren't as worried about getting taken by some stranger,"
said M s. Szalankiewicz.
Whether it's playing on th e playgro und or playing with dirt,
we have countless memories from this rad decade.

"The 90's were so fun. Walking up in the morning to watch Doug. Then eating my Flintstone vitami n
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Movies
Awesome
The movies you had to see to save your rep
by Corrin Ongstad

Rack

your
Brain

by Jessica Whitford

Drama Queen:

I,) "The Sandlot is just a huge
metapho r for hi gh school. Yo u
win so me and yo u lose so me. As
lo ng as yo u try. My favo ri te quote
is 'You r killing me smalls."'
Senior Ashley Kramer

Source: www.freewebs.com

2,) "I love The Powers Rangers
Movie! I was always so confused
from th e switch between the
white and green rangers and the
whol e mysterious outsider thing.
H e was the cool non-conform ist
one , so of co urse everyone liked
him . But he was still awesome
though."
Senior Curtis Drullinger

Outrageous toys,,.
the toys you just had to have

by Corrin Ongstad

"Furby's were fun for like
two weeks. Then mine
starred freaking out and
scared me. So I eneded up
chowing it at the wall until
it stopped working."
Senior
Breanna Lee

Source:
www. robinsfj,i.com
"I
remember
trading
pokemon cards with my
littl e brother. One rim e I
seamed him out of a rea ll y
good card for a really really
bad one. I wish it was still
chat easy."
Senior
Chelsea Staton

any
person who overreacts to a minor
problem or situation ; so meo ne
who is melodramatic
"Excuse me?! You said what?
You're so full of yourself."
- Junior Liz Noe
"I think a drama qu een is someone who can't stand it when the
focus isn 't on them and will do
anything to be in the spotlighteven if it's negative. "
- Junior Ricarah Riddle
"Drama Queens always want the
attention on them and they cause
drama for the excitement of it."
- Junior Kaitlyn Rokey
"Drama Queens always want
attention and if there isn ' t attention on them they'll find a way
because they aren't happy with
themselves."
- Junior Jamie Hilborn
"Holt has drama queens, but not
as many as other schools."
- Junior Brittany Bolt
"Drama Queens want attention
because they can't satisfy themselves."
- Junior Kimberly Rouse

Source: www.tdgames.com

Watching life flys by her,

is senior Erin
Milne. As a senior, Mi lne is amazed with
how fast school has come and gone. "I knew
that eventually I wo uld grow up and gradu ate. l just didn 't think it wo uld happen this
fast ," said M iln e. Photo by Corrin Ongstad

"O ne time I was playing
sup er mairo with my little
broth er, well of course I
won and he got mad. He
ended up throwing the
conrroler at the TV. and
broke the control er."
Sophomore
Taylor Wedley

Source: www.neoseeker.com

Sassy drama queens juniors Brittany Speer and Chloe Henderson have
a discussion in a d ra matic sryle after
co nfrontation about a fri end. Photo by

Jessica Whitford

and then go ing to school. Ir was great."
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A Page in Time
Auditions ran three days this year. Ir
September was only the second week of school,
5-7 but many talented performers came
out. Surprisingly with all the dancing
involved it wasn't part of audtions.
Callbacks returned a cast of over thirty

September people this year. Not a huge cast, but
II a lot of people for the challenge of the

In the middle of o ne of the many co medic
scenes fro m 42nd Street, seniors Elizabeth
Aylsworth , Phil Viges and Joe Feldpausch
react to th e evenrs o nsrage. "We we re all reall y cl ose, ir was a great group of people,"
sa id AJ ysworth. 42nd Street may have
see med like a lighthea rted show bur it held
a deeper mea ning. It showed that if you put
yo ur mind to it anything is poss ibl e and to
always remember why you have dreams.
Photo by Erin Fox

show.
Each day of the week had a different

Sept-Nov talent to cover. Some Mondays were
Mondays all singing. Many kids from our choir
were in the show this year.
Some days were all abou t blocking.
Sept-Nov Blocking is the position and movement
Tuesdays of an actor onstage during a show.
Blocking often changes throughout
rehersals.
Wednesdays mornings kids came in

Sept-Nov bright and early before school started
Wed to work on dance routines.
Some days were spent on pracncmg

Sept-Nov lines but since this years musical had
Thurs fourteen productions numbers speaking parts were few and fa r between.
Opening night! Although there was a

November few doubts about how the performance
10 would go over, it ended up playing out
without a hitch!

My Story:
by Erin Fox

-'Joe Feldpausch

"Sunday afternoon. The stage
is radiant from the lights
like fierce constellatio ns in
blackness above. Phil Viges'
final words compel the audience
to give standing ovation. That
afternoon was a fa ntasy on day one. Mr. Bishop sa id ,
"42nd Street should stay on Broadway," in retrospect we
would've believed him. At each rehearsal the thought of
open ing night became more daunting. Bur when that
night rolled up, we were ready, and ours came together
in the end. I may never have another opportunity more
appropriate than this to say "farewell," to our high
school musical, so I hope I'm not alo ne when I say,
"Goodnight 42 nd Street."

Crouching low ro look at a pretty dime junior

Completing a lift, seniors Christina McPike

Elizabeth Barry, seniors Alexis Meuche
and Kate Hamel , and junior l(jny Dietrich act o ur o ne of the many scenes fro m
42nd Street that was part of the pl ay in the

and Miles Biel do one of th e fourteen dance
numbers, or product ions as they were called
in 42nd Street this yea r. " Ir rook !o rs and !o rs
of practi ce," said senior Erin Bradt. "Our
music instructor John Dale was amazing, "
said Bradt. Other peopl e fro m th e com munity and th e school who we re in volved
included the director Monty Bishop, choreographer Karyn Perry, cos wm e des ig ner
Deb Childers and set des in ge r Megan

scrip t, Prerry Lady. This year, even with a
to ugher musica l, the old tradition s were no r
lost, "I kissed a pin eapple because it is supposed to be good luck," said sophmore Ashley Becker. Anoth er tradition not lost was
the tensio n between technicians and actors.
"ll1 ere were a lot of new tech ies who didn ' t
know what to do," co mmenrd Becker. Photo

Kershul. Photo by Erin Fox

by Erin Fox

"The musical was amazing. My favor ite part was Elizabeth Barry's dance with Mil es Biel. She's
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What YOU need,,,

Stretching out befo re rhe sen ior citizen show,
sophmore Elizabeth Barry is in rhe zone.
As result of rhe high demand of da ncing and
rap in this show being relaxed and stretched
out was ex tremely importa nt. Tap was rhe
order for 42nd Street so Karyn Perry from
Karyn' s Dan ce Pl ace, was hired rhi s year to
help with dan ce sce nes . " Karen definitely
challenged us," said junior Jesse Slocum .
Ocher ways srudenrs decided to prepare for
the show was to repeat lin es and warm up
their singing vo ices . Photo by Rachel Kramer

to be amazing in the musical!

by Erin Fox

"For 42nd Street being able to
dance was a big deal. I had never
done tap, but I was in ballet so
that helped a lot. "

Should JOU

be in -he
musical1
by Erin Fox

I) When listening

to

the

radio do you .. .

Junior Rebecca Reibsome

a,) Sing in yo ur head, but never
out loud .

b,) Hum quietly with the beat.
C,) Belt it out fearl essly.

2) Your at a dance when
the "Cha Cha Slide"
comes on. Do you .. .
a,) Seay seared, yo u don't dance.
b,) Try to follow the directions.
C,) Start dancing before the so ng
even starts.

3) In elementary school
your part in the school
play was .. .

Thirty case members . Fourteen prod uction numbers. Seven
soloists. 10 intense tap dancing routines. One high school

a,) Backstage creating scenes.
b,) In the choir.
C,) Lead role. You still have it

musical.
This year H ole High School performed rhe Broadway
musical 42"d Street, about a yo un g girl crying to make

videotaped for inspiration .

4) After school your usual

as rh e lead of a big mo ney show when rh e original lead
unexpected ly quits. "Ir was rh e most challenging musical
we've see n in years," said director Monty Bishop.

plans are .. .
a,) Hang out with fri ends.
b,) Straight off to sports practice.
C,) Go home to dance in front of

The cast truly had their work cur our for chem. Since
rhe play's script involved a play inside the musical che
costum e changi ng was infinite and dancing consumed the
show. There was always so mething to do backstage, whether
yo u were practici ng your lin es or helping someo ne make a
costum e chance.
Eve n with all the opposition th e musical was a huge sucsess.

the mirror.

5) How do you feel when
talking in front of a large
group?
a,) I pass out, forget ic.
b,) I'm a little nervous, but okay.
C,) Thats when I'm most
comfortable.

"There were major doubts until the night before opening," said
senio r Kate H amel. "Bur durin g rhe show people would clap and

IF yo u anserwerd mostly a's

we weren't even done dancing. Now we know we can do rougher

then the musical probably isn't
yo ur thing. You might cry being
a radio DJ .
IF yo u picked Ill's then yo u
should audition for a small part.
You can beat the stage fright!
IF you choose e's then yo u are
perfect for the musical. But be
careful, you like to be the center
of attention, remember to leave
so me spotlight for others.

scuff, push it as fa r as high school musicals go."
Noc on ly were the cast and crew along wirh directors impressed
abo ut the ab ili ty the students had , people from the community
were impressed as well. "We had community leaders in cheater
attend and compare our musical to Wharton productions. It was
trul y outstanding," reflected Bishop."

my good friend and I almost cried I was so pro ud. "

Junior Emil¥ Lenhard
11• {

•
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What YOU can do ...
Hidden Talents
by Kristyn So merville

"When I was five years old
I realized that I was double
jointed in my elbows. I can
bend them the opposite
way."
Junior
Becca Brooks

Spicing up the

2006 Talent Show, senior
Sara Sweeney does a unique belly dancin g
act. "I wenr to watch Sa ra and she did an
awesome job. She's plannin g on givin g me
lessons," sa id Amelia Ackley who atte nded
rhe Talent Show to watch Swee ney's act.
Ocher unique aces from the Talent Show
included a Hula Dancing act and an interpret ive dance. Photo by Jacob Bonotto

A time to shine
Students show off their talents
lw Krist,·n Som cn·il k·

To the aud ience, it looked as if there wou ld be nothing to
being in the Talent Show, but to the students in it, it was a
whole different story. "The auditions were stressful because
there wasn't a P.A. system and no one was ab le to hear our
vocals," said senior Matt Corkins. Auditions were very
nerve-wrecking for the students because unlike in junior
high , they could actually get cut. A large amount of acts
tried out for the Talent Show, but they only took ten .
After the try outs were over, the ones that made it were
still under a significant amount of stress. They had to make
sure th at they practiced and were ready for th e big night.
"We practiced every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
until the show. If anyone messed up whi le we were practicing, we did the dance over and over until I was satisfied ," said
senior Jamie Jones who did a dance in the show with a few of her
friends. After the practice and the run-through right before the
show, things could still go wrong. "While we were on stage in the
middle of our performance, the curtains closed on us," said senior
Cayden Bunnell who performed in the Talent Show along with
Corkins and the rest of their band, My Simple Existence.
Juggling time was also a big problem when it came to being
in the Talent Show. Not only did they have to do a performance

Keeping it together, junior

Greg Ruecenik
nails his juggling act for rhe 2006 Talent
Show. Along with juggling the balls, he
juggled bowling pins chat were glow- in -rhedark. "I don 't do it because I want to be a
clown or in che circus. I do it because it's
fun and chall enging," sa id Ruerinek. Photo

by Jacob Bonotto

in th e evening, but they also had to do a performance during
school. Missing classes was a big deal to some of the students
who didn't have any time to make up their work.

"My favorite act was when Jamie Jon es and her dance crew team gro up thing did that dance with all the hand clap-
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My Story:Sara sweeney

No.r

"I' ve been belly dancing for
abou t two and a half years.
I do Egyptian modern style
belly dance, salsa, and M erengue. I' ve been salsa and
merengue dancing fo r over
a year now. I also teach private belly dancing lessons. I
hope to so me day travel to Egypt to take classes there
o n bell y dancing. This summer I'm planning on going
to Puerto Rico to perfect my salsa . Since I had so much
fun dancing in las t yea r's talent show, I plan on doin g it
again this yea r. D ancing is everything to me and I will
co ntinue to d o it fo r the rest of my life. No t only is it
a great wo rk ou t, bu t it's fun to do. I reco mmend an y
kind of dancing to everyone."

do it:

by Krisryn Somerville

Doing a piano number in t he Talent Show, junior Kaitlyn Di etrich belts out a so ng alon g
with it. Playing th e p iano at the Talent Show
was no probl em for Di errich who has been
playing since she was little. "Ir's been my life
inspiration and all the p ractice was wo rth it,"
sa id Di etrich. Photo by Jacob Bonotto

What YOU saw,,,
Talent Show favorites

by Kristyn Somerville

you
by Krisryn Somervill e

How co juggle balls with
thses 9 simple steps:

I, Find three balls that are heavy
fo r their size. Someth ing abo ut the
size of a small apple is abo ut ri ght.

2, Hold your arms at waist
level with yo ur hands naturall y out in front of yo u.
3, Starting wi th a ball in yo ur
right hand and yo ur left hand
emp ty, toss the ball across to
the left imaginary spot and
catch it in yo ur left hand.

4,

Toss it back fro m yo ur
left hand across to the imaginary spot o n the ri ght and
catch it in yo ur righ t hand.

5,
"My favo rite act fro m the
2006 Talent Show was IEG
because they had confetti
and I love confetti . They
we re fi ghting 'the man' by
using it which was sweet. "

Senior Matt Bowser

"My favo rite act was
the juggler. I really liked
it because it was ori ginal and not ve ry many
peo ple kn ow how to do
it. H e had some sweet
moves with those glow
111
the dark things."

Senior Andy Beck

Dancing to Sean Paul's "Temp," rhe Step
Team performs in the Spring Talent Show.
The Step Team m ade up dances and perfo rmed them during va rious school events;
this dan ce took rwo weeks to perfect. Senio r
Jamie Jones and junio r Falecia Amos created the dance specifi cally fo r the show. "It
was really fun ," said sophomore Marqu ita
Milton about perfo rm ing in t he show. Photo

N ow hold two balls in yo ur
ri ght hand and o ne in yo ur left.

6,

Toss one ball fro m yo ur ri gh t
hand and when it starts to co me
back down, toss the ball up
from yo ur left hand and catch
the first ball as it co mes down .

J, N ow repeat the las t step, o nl y
this time as the seco nd ball is fa lling down, toss the ball from yo ur
ri ght hand and catch it in yo ur left.
8, Move back to yo ur rest position and cry again . To help
keep yo ur timing co nsistent,
you might say "left" and "right"
as you throw from each hand .
9,

On ce yo u sustain the ball
exchanges,
yo u're
juggling!!

"My favo rite act fro m
the talen t show was Phil
V iges' rive ting comedy
act. If I was drinkin g milk
at the time it would' ve
came out of my nose."

by Jacob Bonotto

Senior Rachel Chaffee
Source: www.roamingfox.co. uk

ping and sto mping. The best part was when the guy came out dancing too ."
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Opinions of Battle of the Banas
by Ash leh Worden

"Battle of th e bands wasn't
what I expected it to be. All
of the vocals so unded bad.
I thought The Vestige did
the best because they' re
pretty musicall y talented
and th eir mustaches were
kiclcin '."

"This was my first year

participating in
Barrie of rhe Bands and my drum set
started ro fall apart part way throug h
our performance. But I srill had a lot of
fu n and want to do it aga in nex t yea r,"
sa id junior Justin Wilson. Wilso n and
junior Chris Trubac played an acoustic
and percuss ion set under rh e band name
Mercy Kill Me. "Ir was fu n bur I thought
it could have been better," sa id Trubac.

Photo by Ash/eh Worden

Sophomore
Stefan Weihl
"I thought we did pretty
good for getting a bassist
two days before. It was
really exciting too because
· we played a song I wrote
myself. But all of the
bands did even better than
last yea r. "

Senior
Alex Allegretto
"Amy Bashore and I were
especially excited to make
• the line up fo r Battle of
- the Bands . I thought this
year all the bands did really good, bur Open-Late
Thursday deserved to win
first place. "

Senior
Amanda Hanson

What motivates YOU?

Jeff Twomley

by Ashleh Worden

''I've wanted to rock since I
was a little kid," senior Jeff
Twomley said. "I started
raking snare drum lessons in
the third grade but I never
practiced ." Twomley didn't
become interested in playing
behind an actual drum set
until 8th grade when he met
Robbie Bolanowski. "Colin Johnson and Robbi e motivated me to want to play drums with chem in a band,"
remembered Jeff, "Thar's when I started to listen to
bands li ke NOFX and Alkaline Trio. I learn ed how to
play their songs and went to concerts with my friends
to try to pick up new drumming techniques. Now chat
I've broadened my musical taste, when I play with The
Vestige, we make sure we practice a variety of genres."

Rocking out on their guitars wirh rhei r band
Th e Vestige, are for mer H olr students Kevin
Judy and Shaun Spivak. Band members
wo re marching Lansing Area Library polos
and mustaches. "I love The Vestige and I
wanted to jam o ut ar Barrie of the Bands,
bur I co uldn 't because I was laughing hysterica ll y at th eir mustaches," sa id junior Parios
Williams . Photo by Ash/eh Worden
Standing in as a temporary

bassist fo r 11,e
Ope n-Late Thursdays is junior Todd Wiedrick. "Ir was on short notice, bur it was all
ri ght beca use they' re coo l peo pl e and I got
Taco Bell ," said Wiedrick. Thi s was OpenLare Thursdays seco nd time performing
in Barrie of rhe Bands and al l of t he band
members ag reed that it was better orga nized
t han last year. Photo by Ash/eh Worden

"I didn ' t go to Battle of th e Bands bur I regret it because I heard that it was better
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Do YOU have it?
forming your own band

by Ashl eh Worden

Connecting with energy filled

fa ns crowding
the Theater stage, senior Cayden Bunnell
belts out a song. My Simp le Ex istence was
known for their energetic performances .
"Bein g o n stage, is like makin g scones. You
wo rk really hard to create something that
yo u love," sa id band-mate, senior James
Bryde. Photo by Ashleh Worden

ti/ A band name

ti/ Equipment

ti/ Motivation

ti/ Talent

ti/ Time

ti/ Fans

Remember

your

Battle of the
Bands
by Ashleh Worden

• Ba«le of the Bands was on
«oveMt>U.. 1rrN .
• The participating bands

Let the battle begin
A call to arms for Holt bands

MU.£'( l<.11-1- Mt

MY stMfU ex1sn«a
ANA~
1"Ne ore«-t-11-n 1"1(/Ht.SPA'IS

• Before the show I went_ _

by A, hlch \Vordm

"Check I , 2, 3, check. .. " echoed off the empty walls of th e
Theater. Members of the stage crew filed back and forth between
electrical o utl ets plugging in different cords. Two chairs sat in
front of the burgundy curtai n surround ed by microphones.

• The show was at r:fM and I
went with
• My

ticket cost $ _ _ .

•I

san9 along with _ _ __

•I

sat near_ _ _ _ _ _ __

At seven o'clock, the doorways were cleared and seats
began fill with an audience full of anticipation . Soon
afte r, seniors Amy Bashore and Amanda H anson appea red o n stage as AHAB, singing and playing authentic
aco usti c so ngs. Their last so ng ended and several minutes

• First place won seve,e,111NOll/e.S Of UCO~l«(i.

later the curtain raised for the first multi-instrument band .

• I wanted _ _ _ _ _ _ __

The band mem bers of The Vestige stood casually with
instruments of th eir own battle in their arms. They played
several ori gin als with stron g lyri cs.
The winning ska band, The Open-Late Thursdays, were up
next. "Everyo ne kn ew from the beginning they'd be a hard act to
follow," sa id senior Cayden Bunnell. Alm ost immediately after th e
first horn so und ed , fans were skanking to th e ska music in th e aisles
and eve n o n the sides of the stage.
My Simple Ex istence challenged the previous performan ces and
had their own crowd surroundin g the stage, while Mercy Kill Me
played an emoti ve series of so ngs to the same attentive and relaxed
audience. The fin al and third aco usti c act was played by junior Zach

to win.

•"f"Nt on«-t-11-n 1"Nll/e.SPA'(S
won first place.
• ANA~ won 2nd place and
$ 100 to Music Manor.
won
$25 to Marshall Music and 3 rd
place.
• Battle of the Bands is an
A««VAI- eve«r A1" NOt-r:

• r wore ________
to Battle of the Bands.
• The show lasted until ?fM

Bower. "I thought battle of the bands was a really good experi ence
• After the show, I went to
and I had a lot of fun," said Bower.

than Warped Tour, Woodstock and Oirtfest combined."

Junior Mike D ennis
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These boys aren't afraid to get down and
bust a move. Performing th e an nual GuyG irl dance at both the pep assemb ly and half
time, Ian Milne, Jeff Bahr, Albert Gillison,

Freshman Sacoya Civils gives the audience
a big smile while perfoming a dance with
th e porn squad. "We have fun making
up dances and performing," said fellow
pop sq uad members sophomores Ashley
Becker and Danielle Hull. The porn squad
came out and pumped up the crowd during
half-time of every JV basketball game. Photo

Alex Freeman, Neil Helmuth, and Jesse
Powers "wow" th e audi ence by doing the
worm. Senior Albert Gillison sa id , "I was

by Rachel Kramer

R11chel Kram er

nervous at first, but when the music came
on I was like al ri ght, lets do this1" Photo by

Ending the routine on a high note, both
JV and Varsity cheerleaders put up the final
stunt in their Wi nterfest routine. "The best
part ofWinterfest for me is working so hard
for weeks to perform at the pep assembly
and seeing everyone get pumped for the
game. I'm sad this is my last one," said
senior captain Stavroula Kyriakopoulos .
Freshmen, JV, and varsrity practiced and
prepared for weeks together to perform for
Winterfest. Photo by Brooke Darling

With looks of determi nation , seniors Julie
Patterson, Jake Philo, Meredith Nelson,
Abbey Rarcik, Taylor Parker, Ricky Cotton, and JeffTerrell use all their strenght to
try and defeat the teachers in the sen iors vs.
teachers game of Tug O' War. "The teachers
didn't have anyone to compete with first so
they were fresh ," said senior Ricky Cotton.
"We beat the jun iors and we wo uld have
bea ten the teachers if it wasn't for those
three kids. The second time we were all
tired and sore," added fellow senior Julie

Patterson . Photo by Brooke Darling

A Page

•

1n Time
January 19,
Get-Up and Go Day

January 30,
Twin Day

I liked weari ng my slippers and it
only cook me a few minutes co get
ready," sa id sophomore Arielle
Oyer. Photo by Kelly Young

"We're best fr iends and people
say we look alike anyway," said
sophomore Kristin Kraushaar .

.~\
if

Photo by Kelly Young

·

1

... ~. .'

'

'.,, ,,

January 31,
Hollywood Day

•

'fjf1

"I decided to be Karen from
Mean Girls because [ relate IO
her most," said senior Meredith
Nelson. Photo by Kelly Young

~

"I chink people don't cake part in spirit week because they are embaressed or afraid of
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Let it snow spirit

Would JOU

A frozen week filled with heated excitement
week of January 29th throu gh February 2 nd things we re heat-

cancel Winterfest or have it
at a later date1

ing up at Holt.

by Kell y Yo ung

by Kdly Young

Temperatures may have dropped

to

a new low, but for the

ra~her...

Wintefest week scarred off with "Get Up and Go D ay"
whi ch seemed to be a favor ite among students. "How many
ocher days do yo u get to go to school looking like you just
ro ll ed out of bed and have it be ok)" said so phomore Ryan
Merri o t. The rest of the week was a bit more colorful with
themed days such as Holl ywood D ay and Era D ay.
Dressing up wasn't the on ly way to celebrate Winterfest
week, lunch time activities such as kereoke and a ve ry intense
ga me of Barri e of the Sexes took place in the center commons.
But of course what would Winterfesr be without the pep
assem bly?

''I'd rather have Winterfes t at a
because I want to go
and have fun with all my fri ends.
It wo uld be a rip off if we didn't
reschedule it. Sophomores don't
get to go to ve ry many dances
and I didn 't gee to Winterfesc go
lase yea r so chis yea r I wanted to
go and get my boogie on!"

later date

Students fil ed in to the gy m to watch perfomances

from th e cheerl eaders, porn squad , and dance team. MC's Mollie
Ballm er and G lenn Briggs le d the students in the traditional "spirit
yell " for each of the classes.
Sophomores defeated the freshman, and the seniors defeated the

Sophomore Justin Shewchuck

juniors in the Tug O' War ga mes, but it was the teachers who were
victorious once again. Spirits were high leaving the assemb ly as students prepared to return to the high schoo l for the basketball game
between Holt and East Lansing. The Rams successfully defeated
the Trojan s in a 62-52 victory.

''I'd rather have Winterfest at a
because I wanted to
go to the dance and shake my
booty. Plus I bought a ticket in
advance so canceling the dance
would mean I'd be wasting my
money!"

later date

February I,
Era Day
Sophomore Anthony Wat.son
p:mi cipatcs in t h t:: bmlc of the
sexes game. "J wanted rn prove
girls have sma lle r bra ins," Watson
ex pl ained. Photo by Kelly Young

February 2,
Support the Troops Day
"We like

to

rep the arm y and

suppo n o ur troops," explain ed

senior Katie Vera .

Photo hy

Kelly Young

Junior Nick Krish

what others chink, but I think dressing up at school is fun ."
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Do YOU have it?

Standing arm in arm as they get introduced to
the audience as members of th e Winterfest
court, juniors Brendan Mcnerney and
Marissa Perry smil e. "Ir was surprising to be
elected court since I' m no t th e most social
person but, che surprise was a pleasant one
as 1 thoroughl y enjoyed myself. Despite how
easy it may seem to be, just standin g in front
of the school while people brag abo ut yo u,
is actually very nerve racking. A ny member
will admit that th eir jaws were qui vering as
we stood in front of the entire school. I was
nervous bur, I had a lo t of fun ," sa id Mcnerney. Photo by Kayla Drake

for the Winter/est Dance

by Kayla Drake

~

Ticket

~

School Spirit

~

Date

~

Money

~

Dance Skills

~

Nice Clothes

What does snow and cold weather bring? Winterfest! Winterfest is a week of school spirit, basketball, and even a semiformal dance to sum up the exciting week. The winterfest
dance was scheduled for Saturday, February 3rd but due to
snow and cold weather, it was rescheduled for March 1Och.
The winterfest dance being semi-formal attire, the girls
wore dresses and the guys wore dress shirts and ties . A DJ
played music and lights glittered on the dance floor of the
East commons from nine until midnight. Single tickets for
the dance were $6 and for couples, tickets were $10.
During Winterfest spirit week there is a pep rally held
in the school gym . Many different events happen during the
pep rally. The dance team performs their annual girl and guy
dance, and the cheerleaders and the porn squad ran through
their routines . Last but not least, the Winterfesr King, Queen,
Prince, and Princess are announced. Ocher events at the pep rally
were the Winterfest egg toss between the court members and the
annual tug-a-war between the class winners and the teachers.
Lacer on chat night, afrer the pep rally, there was a basketball
game. Members of the court attended the basketball game,
where they are introduced between the JV and Varsity basketball
games. Hole dominated against the East Lansing Trojans, win-

Becoming nervous while the crowd cheers for rhe
Winterfest Kin g and Quee n, seniors
Cayden Bunnell and Stephanie Clone are
crowned by stud ent alumni Dong Nguye n
and Frann y Dejo ngh. "le was so great bein g
o n co urr my se nior year! Ir was such a cool
feeling walking o ut on th e bas ketball court
w ith Cayden and hea ring everyone cheering for us... who wo uldn ' t love thar >I" said
Clon e. Photo by Kayla Drake

ning with the final score of 62-52 to end the busy and exciting
week of Winterfest.

... ·c·

•

.

I(

"I was disappointed the Winterfest dance was cancelled because, I had already bought my
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M~ Story:
(o'i/y Nash-Kniffen
by Ka;

Taking their walk on to the basketball court, W inrerfesr's Pri nce, senior Nick Stuible and Wi nrerfesr's Pri ncess, senior Rachel Kramer,
are introd uced ro che smiling crowd of fa ns.
"Being on cou rr was a grea t memory to have
for nea ring rhe end of my se nior year. Ir felt
good to know rhar I was well-liked by rhe
teachers and the student body," sa id Kramer.

Photo by Kayla Drake

Drake

"In the first half of the winterfes r game we didn't play to
o ur full potential. There were
a lo t of turnovers, H alftime
gave us rime to improve and
hel ped us get our act toge ther
fo r the seco nd half of the
game. In the second half we
we re mo re orga ni zed, we
do min ated, and we we re back to playing more like a
tea m. Winterfesr was mo re of a distraction . All the enthusias m for rhe Winterfesr Kin g and Queen distracts
peo ple fro m the game plan. I didn't participate but,
everyo ne else got really into it. Yo u could see it in the
student sectio n and in th e stands."

Remember

your

Winterfest
by Kayla Drake

• Winterlest was

JA«l,/Azy
Z'/1"/f 1"0 H6/(.J,/Azy Z«~

• The class representatives
were _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __

• The
were

themes for spirit week

Monday: t;tf" 1,/f A«P t;O
Tuesday: f"WI« PAY
Wednesday: IIOt-t-YWOOP
Thursday: tM PAY
Friday:Sl,/ffOl(f f"Nt 1"1(.pOfS.

• I participated in _ _ __
_ __ __ _ spirit days.
• My favo rite Spirit

Day was

• The best part of the pep rally
was,_________ _
• My best

experience was

• I wore ______ ___
to the basketball game.

• I sat near_________

• Holt
the basketball
same _ ___ v s . - - - The count down begins as the mom ent arises to
an noun ce Holt H igh Schoo ls 2007 W in-

• My dance

rerfesr's Kin g, Queen , Pr ince and Pri ncess.
This yea r names of rhe court we re w ritte n

on di ffe rent colored banners and placed
high on rhe balcony. Members of rhe jazz
band released th e banners from rhe rop of
the bleachers to show th e winner's names.

Photo by Kay/11 Drake

I,) Senior Marr Naeyaerr, practices fo r the big game agai nst East
Lansing by shooti ng so me hoo ps. 2,) Ju nior Joe Powers, and seniors
Brian Perski and Matt Naeyae rt await the start of the basketball
ga me. 3,) At the start of th e game the basketball team huddles up
to annou nce the starting lineup. 4,) Paul Crosby sets up to make a
free throw to sco re another point for Holt.

d ress and was in the middle of getting ready when I fo und our. "

ticket cosr $ __ .

• The dance was 'l-1Z . I went
with __________

• After the dance I went_ _

Sehior Ashley McClure
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Black box rocks
Practice continues for 'Steel Magnolias'

Showing off her dram atic side teacher Meg
Kershul and junior Jessi Slocum read
through some lines. " It' s reall y fun working
with M s. Kers hul but she can freak out and
screa m if we do someth ing wrong instead of
just tell ing us. Instead of sca rin g us it makes
us laugh because we are all stress free ," said
Slocum. Photo by Dylan Wolff

hy Dylan Wolff

Plays have always been a big part of H olt High School.
Eve ry year English teachers Debbi e C hilders and Meg
Kersh ul d irect a new play. This yea r something new shook
up the schoo l and changed the way peo ple looked at plays
fo rever. This yea r instead of being held in the cheater chis
wo nderful event was held in the noto ri ous black box chat
very few have ac tually seen or been to.
"The play was aweso me chis year. I usuall y always like
chem, but chis years most definitely surpassed the rest. I
really chin k it was because of the black box. Ic brought a
who le new dimension to the play and then so me. In the
fut ure I hope they have mo re pl ays in the black box," said

W atching the cast re he arse, student
director senior Dani Sweet makes sure
everyt hin g looks just right. Sweet has been
part of multiple productions all throughout
her high school ca reer. "I' ve been in a co up le
productions. I keep on doing plays because
I have a passion for the arts. W hen I get out
of high school I wou ld li ke to keep pursui ng
acting and d irecting," sa id Sweet. Photo by

Dylan Wolff

the eccentri c junior Mike Bowers aft er seeing the play for the
firs t time.
Many students contributed to the play every yea r and not
all of chem actually acted. Peo ple co n tributed in ways such as
make- up, costume, set building, and ligh ting.
"Building secs is fu n because it lees me use my hands. I want to
be an archi tect when I grow up so it gives me some experience,"
said Bowers.
If yo u asked any HHS student they wo uld cell yo u chat the
play was a smash hie. The black boxes were a great contribution
and hopefully it will be used in the futu re.

What motivates YOU? Eno Bradt

by D ylan Wolff

"The thing chat most motivates me to jo in the school plays is the thrill of leaving yo urself behind and
cakin g on a completely new perso nali ty. You gee to be a di ffe ren t perso n and bring chem ro life. You are
given a name, age, and script, bur it is up to rhe perfo rmer to bring the character to li fe. I've been in
several plays at H ole, in cl udin g 42 nd Screec chis pas t fa ll. Ir was the to ughes t show I' ve ever do ne, but
it was defini tely wo rth it. I had to learn how to cap at an almost professio nal level in a matter of wee ks.
Our choreographer, Ka ryn Perry, was amazing. I just reall y want to put o n a good show for everybody,
I want chem to see a perfor mance and remember it."

'T m not reall y into plays. I have nor fo un d o ne play that even interests me. Bue
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Her own
direction:
Warming up for a re hea rsal juniors Amy
Stewart, Andrea Flemming and senior
Erin Bradt get into character. "Ir' s fun bu t
nerve racking because of all th e people and
if yo u mess up yo u have to improvise stuff,"
sa id Stuart. Stuart has bee n acting sin ce elementa ry school. H er favo rite part o f play
was be ing on stage and getting close to th e
class. Photo by Dylan Wolff

Ka1e
Hamel
by D ylan Wolff

Dressed up as a movie star during Hollywood day during spirit
week, senior Kate H amel describes her involvem ent with play.
"Play is a big part of my life. I love
doing it! The best part is being
with all of the people even though
not everyone gets along. It also
takes away your social life outside
of the play because it's just a lot of
work and all around exhausting."
Hamel has been involved in plays
for four years now and can't get
enough of it. In the future Hamel
still wishes to participate in local
plays and perfect her talents.

5 Favorites:
Play:

Jeklyy and Hyde
Rehearsing one of the scenes for rh e spring
play, juniors Amy Stewart and Andrea
Flemming perfect every last lin e of Steel Magnolias. "Being my everyday self is fun ," said
Flemming. "Bur sometimes being someo ne
else feels just as exciting." Fleming has been
doing plays since middle school. She started
out do ing cwo plays in sixth grade and one
in seventh and eighth . She roo k a break after
char and began acting again her sopho mo re
year. "!e's been a great ride through all these
years." Photo by Dylan Wolff

Movie:

Bennie Joon
Song:

Abouc a Quarcer co 9
Actor/actress:

Adina Manzel
Favorite play acted in:

42nd 51ree1

t1y Stoey: t/Jllli'. tw.aae
by D ylan Wolff

..,..,.,,...,.,...,....,.,.,.., "I have always have loved acting, so I was really excited to be in the
cast. I wanted to be in it because I love the thrill of preforming in
front of people. Ir's a rush that you get from being in front of people that you don't even know. And even though you don't know
the people in the audience, you want to put on the best show of
your life. Being in a play is so much fun. You get to meet so many
new people and learn so many new things. I'm really grateful for
the opportunity to be with all these talented people."

the people in the play seem to really enjoy being part of it."

Ac1:lln9 it up like it' s her day job,
senior Kate Hamel gives us a few acting tips. H amel has been in plays sin ce
she was a freshm an, and has had supporting or lead role in most of the plays
she's been in. Photo by Gabriella Perez

Junio{Eric 1-Jillava I
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Do YOU have it?
For a relaxing day at the beach
by Jessica Whitford

~

Sunglasses

~

Beach towel

~

Flip-Flops

~

Beach Bag

~

iPod

~

Magazines

~

Cold Beverages

~

Sunblock/Tanning Lotion

In The City for Good , senior Brenna Brown
helps o ut at The Boys and Girls C lub in
Minneapolis, Min nesota. "We had an amazing time go ing aro und the city helping o ur
many orga nizations. Everyday we go t to
lea rn something new about ourselves and
abo ut other peo ple" sa id Brown . "We had
the chance to work with kids of all ages and
they were all from different backgrounds."

Courtesy Photo

Cru1s1nway
.. I A
Seniors set sa,l for Spring Break

by Jessica Whitford

junior James Maier

Enjoying a cool drink, senio r Angie Miller

got to experience a whole new perspecti ve on
life. "We went to a camp for kids. We were
wai ting aro und to find out what we were
supposed to be doing that day and there was
a kid wai ting outside with a soccerball. We
kicked around the ball and started playi ng
soccer with him ," said Ma ier. Courtesy Photo

gets through another summ er day. "[ was
in Bo ra Bora, one of the Tah itian Islands,
waiting to get checked into our hotel
room. The receptionist gave my family and
I mango juice for a refreshment" said
Miller. While on vacation Miller got to
ex perience new things. "[ had a lot of fun
relaxing in the sun and I even got to go kayaking in the South Pacific." Courtesy Photo

While in South Africa,

,

I ,) Fighting to stay on top is

-

senior Sydney Baylis. 2,) Enjoying a nice dip in the ocean
is Baylis and senior Mandy
Doerr. 3,) Snorkeling in the
Atlantic Ocean for the first time
is Doerr. "Mandy had never gone
snorkeling before, her first time
was when we were o n the cruise,
said Baylis. Courtesy Photos
11

"My favo rite th ing

to do when

I go o n vacation is to eat at all of the d ifferent restra unts.
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What's in YOUR suitcase?

Would JOU

rather...

Holding their breath and smiling u nder water,
senior Cassandra Meier and sophomore
JoAnne Pohl enjoy th eir vacatio n. l l1 is
year th e girl s Swim and D ive team took a
trip to W est Palm Beach , Florida. "it was
crazy goin g from the t raining poo l to the
pool at the co nd o, t hen to swimm ing in the
ocean and then bac k to the train ing po ol.
Its a vicio us cycle o f swimm ing!" said M eier.
Courtesy Photo

some·
where warm
or somewhere

10 10

cold1
by Jessica W hi tford

Extreme vacations
Students do more than just relax on their time off
b,· Jessica Wh icl,ird

''I'd

W hether it was a fourteen ho ur lo ng car rid e or a thirty rwo
ho ur pl ane rid e, people went above and beyond th e distance to

rather go somewh ere
because I'm always
cold. I live m Michigan
where it's not always warm . "

warm

get to their vaca ti o n spot.
No r o nl y did students use th eir summers to relax and hang-

Senior Amanda Hayes

o ut with th eir fri ends and fa mil y, they used th eir rime off ro
help o ur those who are less fo rt unate. "Miss io n To The C ity"
was o ne of the greatest experi ences of my life. I was able ro
ex peri ence so many new thin gs in such a short rim e, " said
so phom o re Kevin D yga rt.
"M y most m em o rable rim e fro m go ing to Minneapolis,
Minnesota was going to th e Boys and Gi rls C lub everyd ay. Ir

"I'd

rather go som ewhere
because when yo u're
cold you can make yourself
warm but when yo u're hot
you can't m ake yourself cold."

COid

was life changing to see all of rhe kid 's faces light up when we
wo uld a rrive and sad to see rhem cry when rhey kn ew rhar we
we ren ' t going to be co min g back. The rim e rhar I was there and
the thin gs I was able to ex peri ence and learn from th e trip, I'll

Senior Alexa Hayes

never fo rger, " said D ygarr.
Peo ple wh o rook trips to hel p o ur o th ers fo und our rhar a lo t of
good com es fro m ir. "I feel like when I we nt to Minnesota to help
o ur w ith "Missio n To The C ity" I no r o nly learned a lot while I was
there, b ur I was able to bring what I lea rned from going there to help
o ur th e communi ty here," said so pho mo re Kristi Shearer.
"By go ing to Minnesota and seeing th e small things rhar m eant so
much ro th e peo ple there m ade m e look at my life differently and

"I'd

rather go somewhere
because I don 't like
the cold, you can 't wear flipflops and capri 's in the cold ."

warm

made m e realize rh ar what I' ve go t is a blessing, " said Shearer.

Senior Jessica Foster

W hen yo u go out of state th ere is a wide r va ri ety of foo ds ro ex peri ence."
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"I wish I had m o re rim e so I co uld be in a cl ub. With th e cho ice, I wo ul d have to
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Perf ec1ina your
[P~[nj~G~[;)00~0W
by Brooke Darling & C hristin a McPike
H eavy, pers pi rin g ping- po ng marches, challen ging cul tural languages, mind blowing chess
matches, heartfelt co mmunity service, and wisely advising oth ers. C lubs in high school we re
reAecti o ns of involve ment either fo r fun , experi ence, or learnin g.
D urin g one Wedn esday every month , thirty fi ve minu tes of the students time was consumed
with cl ub act ivities in our schoo ls acti vity peri od . Di ffe ren t teachers served as adviso rs to educate and guide students in their jo urn eys of findin g fulfilment of th eir rime.
Each cl ub was uniqu e and had members th at joined fo r ind ividual reaso ns, bu t wo rked o n
lea rnin g fro m each oth er and collabo ratin g th eir ideas coo perat ively. It was different fro m a
classro om because there was a lo t of student interactio n and meetings were student lead . "As
an advisor I am bas icall y just there fo r supervisio n and to help out w ith student's ideas in organi za tio n o f ac tivities," ex plained o ne of th e Spanish cl ub advisors, Am y Sheppard, about how
im portant th e clu bs are in school.
The am ount of cl ubs helped many students specialize in an area that they would like to
enri ch their lives in , eith er fo r fri ends, fun , or plannin g fo r th eir future. "I joined Anime club
because it is somethin g I enj oy and it is really cool. We mostly just watch clips but som etimes
do d rawings which I enj oy even though I am not th at good ar th em ," explained senior Alex
Delgado. "I mos tl y jo ined to do so mething fun and being able to hang out with peo ple who
enjoy th e same thin gs as me. This cl ub som ewhat helps with what I want to do as a fu ture
ca reer. The graphi cs, ideas , and wo rk drawing has helped enri ch my perspecti ves fo r my goal
of beco ming a video ga me des igner. "

• Academics - 182
• Activity Period - 184
• D ebate/Forensics - 186
• GSA- 188
• International - 190

• Language Clubs - 194
• PALS - 196
• SADD/Peer Resistance - 198
• Student Council - 200
• Tech Society - 202

• Key C lub/ NHS - 192

p ick to be in PALs becasue th ey help our peo ple."

Senio.:r Sarfm- Bogre
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How \Wllld Pl do in Quiz Bowl
l>1 1-:, lh 11.umlin

I) What is the square root of 49?
2) Who was our third p resident?
3) Who is the author of Catcher in the Rye?
4) Which 60 's rock band sang the song "I
Want To H old Your Hand"?
5) What is the capital of H awaii ?
6) Put his co untries in order from larges t
to smallest: Australia, Iran , and Canada
7) Who is the autho r o f One Fish, Two fish,

Red fish, Blue fish?

ss:ms "JO (L
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Listening closely to rhe question to be
asked d uring a Quiz Bowl League meet
,senior club members Ben Haynes, Kristen
Angonese, Dani Sweet and Amanda Bergman, get read y to buzz in. "I first jo ined
the Q uiz Bowl ream because of t he social
aspect," explai ned H ay nes " Bur alo ng the
way I lea rn ed a lot of interesting th ings
that I never imaged I'd eve r know before."
Being part of Quiz Bowl requires acquiring
infor mat ion of many different subjects. 'Tm
personally reall y proud of the success I've
had when it comes to science," sa id H ay nes.
Photo by Kelly Hamelin
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Your ~tory:

Duitin Hogfon

I" !-:,·II , ll.11ml111

"I was invo lved
in
Science
Olympi ad
las t
yea r and I am
currentl y
part1 c1patin g in m y
seco nd yea r of
Quiz Bowl. Th e
two clubs are
a lot different,
with th e bi gges t
difference being
the prac ti ce schedule. Science Olympi ad
prac ti ces up to fo ur times a wee k whil e
Quiz Bowl o nl y practi ces o nce a wee k.
I first jo in ed an acad emic club because
wa nted to t ry so methin g new and make the
mos t of th e ti me I have in hi gh schoo l. I
love learning new things and bein g around
such a vari ety of people. I al so like th at I
can show wh at I know when I co mpete.
The bes t I' ve ever done at a co mpetiti o n
is first at regio nals, which was las t yea r fo r
Science O lympi ad . I also go t 5th in m y
o ther eve n t. Our team as a who le go t first
overall at regio nals thou gh, whi ch we we re
all really proud of. When it co mes to Q ui z
Bowl , our team doesn 't always win in the
games, but I'd definitel y say we win wh en
it co mes to fri endships. We all ge t alo ng really well , despite our age differences. We all
play to gether reall y well and have fun while
learnin g."

Preparing himself for rhe next question to
be as ked duri ng a Quiz Bowl league meet,
senior A.Jay Holmgren ho lds his buzzer.
Whe n asked what goes thro ugh their minds
while competing fel low club mem ber senior
Amanda Bergman repl ied , "My initial react io n depends o n rhe quest io n I get asked.
So metimes I know the answe r and I gee a
rea lly co nfident feel ing. O cher times it's like
a pan ic attack ." Photo by Kelly Hamelin
Gluing together

so me props, sophomore
Michael Mendoza, prepares for an upcom-

ing co m petitio n. Th is is Mend oza's fi rst year
partici pat ing in Science Olympiad and is
pa rti cipati ng in the Robo t Ramb ler event. "]
li ke mess ing aro und with everyday object, so
I tho ught ch is cl u b wo ul d be perfec t for me,"
ex pl ained Mend oza, ''I'm especially looking
forward to my first to urn ament chis year."

Photo by Kelly Hamelin

"I have a lot of res pect fo r peo ple who are in clu bs, es peciall y academic clubs because it defi-
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Participant paraphrases
''I'm a math and science perso n. Ir's just what
I like ro do. I' ve bee n participating in Science
O lympiad since sixth g rade. The best I've ever
do ne at a co mpetit ion is first at regio nals."

Sophomo re Ian Miline
"ll1 is is m y first yea r in Science Olymp iad .
join ed in sixth grade, but didn 't feel as tho ugh I
was good enough, so I didn ' t st ick with it. In o rder to be in rhis club yo u sho uld ha ve pat ience,
enj oy co m purer science, and build ing."

Sophomore Devan Powers

Collegiate Competitors
"Academic club s are quite po ssi bly the hardest cl ubs to be a part of and excel in."
-S eni or A lex A llegretto
by Kelly H amel in

While m ost studen ts anticipated th e end of the school day to either go home and relax, hang
out w ith fr iends o r go to spo rts pract ices, there are some stud en ts who took their sm arts and

Her own
direction:

Kris1en
An9onese
by Kel ly H amel in

Senior Kristen Angonese has
been part of the Q uiz Bowl team
fo r three years, and was the captai n
this year. She was also invo lved in
Science Olympiad , currently participating in her second year of being
in the club. "The Science Olympiad
ream always does well, bur it was a
big deal when the Q uiz Bowl ream
got 4th in a tournament. I also was
one of eight within my conference
to be recognized," Ango nese said .
Being part of an academic cl ub may
not have been something some students haven't ever considered, but
bel ieve it or not, it wasn 't all about
the smarts. "Q uiz Bowl is al l about
memorization and reflects. Ir's not
about being smart," said Angonese.

use th em lo ng pas t school hours. Academi c cl ubs such as Science O lympiad , Q ui z Bowl, and
D estin at io n Imaginati o n m ay not even been known by so me stud ents, yet th e parti cipants too k
it as seri o usly as any o th er spo rts tea m o r club.
Al though it was n 't th e gru eling two-a-day foo tb all or swimming pract ices , in order to be
successful in an academic club, practi cing as much as poss ible was key. The Science Olym-

5 Favorites:
Food:

Italian pasta
Color:

Oranse and sreen

p iad team p racticed fo r two hours every Tuesday, Wed nesday and Thursd ay and some Fridays

Movie:

leadin g u p to co mpetitions. Q ui z bowl o n th e other hand practiced fo r a co u ple hours every

Mars Attacks and
cheap mow•e

Wedn esday.
Qu iz Bowl was a co mpetiti on in whi ch co mpletely ra nd o m questions, ranging from math
problems to pop culture, we re as ked and we re needed to be answe red within seco nds. The tea m
was lead by Mrs. C hilders and team capta in Kristen Ango nese. There was a fa ll and spring

Band:

Ben Folds
Book:
Pride and Prejudjce

league fo r th e club. Contrary to popu lar beli ef, it was n't necessary to be a ge nius for the club.
"I really tho ught in o rd er to be successful in Q ui z Bowl I'd need to be a reall y sm art bur all it
really requires is good com prehensio n and memo rizati o n skill s, " said senio r D ani Sweet.
Stud ents who parti cipated in Science O lympiad spent hours of stud ying and preparin g fo r
th e three co mpetitio ns help in the school yea r. All parti cipan ts qualified fo r th e first two competitio ns held in January and February, bu t in o rd er to make it to th e state competitio n part icipants had to place first o r seco nd at regio nals. "I'm hoping the team will do well this yea r. The
only problem we may have is that we cu rrentl y have th e yo un gest overall rea m ever," explained
Coach Keith Smi th. Smi th had been hel ping the team fo r 8 yea rs and add ed , "All eight years
I' ve been here, we're made it to states. I'm expecting this yea r to be no di fferent."

nicely rakes a lot of effo rt to be a p rodu ctive member. "
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Trylln9 to make sense of a
ro ugh q uesrio n is senior KristenAngonese.
" D uri ng a competi tio n I need ro make sure
rhar I listen ro each quest io n tho ro ughly,"
said Ango nese. Photo by Kally Hamelin

Club Hoppin'
"I'm glad we have clubs because I feel like I can express my individuality within the
club." sophomore Austin Polakowski
by Kristi Shearer

From hacky sack to Anime, activi ty peri od clubs we re the place to be one Wedn esday each
mo nth . W ith th e graduatin g seniors leaving las t yea r, the Skoosh C lub deteri o rated , bu t a new
cl ub began uprising in its place: the Ping- Po ng C lub .
Although it was started late in the yea r, th e ping- pong club is a hit with all students. "I' ve
played ping- pong fo r about seven yea rs now. I don ' t really co nsider it a spo rt anymore, it's
mo re like a lifestyle," said so pho mo re Jo rdan Kin glsey who becam e one of th e Ping- Pong
C lub 's first members. H e was most inspired when he wa tched th e movie Forrest G ump. H e is
reall y amazing at everything, bu t es peciall y ping-pong, " said Kin gsley.
Ano th er extremely popular cl ub this yea r was the Anime club. "I' ve been readin g and
watching Anime fo r about 11 yea rs," said so pho mo re Brian H ern andez. "Besides th e club, I
read and wa tch Anime during my free time," said H ern andez while watching an Anime music
video and laughing.
Different students each had their own reasons for being in this club th at took pl ace during acti vity periods an d aft er school. "I reall y look fo rwa rd to Anime C lub each mo nth ," sa id
so phomore Ri chard H eredia. "The movies just make me smile," said H eredi a.
"The Anime club is really in te nse so metimes," said so phomo re Sam John ides. "Al l of th e
music videos we watch are reall y funn y."
A ve ry intense and b rain rackin g club th at doesn ' t always get th e attention it deserves is th e
chess club. "I joined chess club because th e club I had las t year was removed , plus I like chess.
There was n 't enough boards fo r everyo ne to play, so th at was frustratin g because we sto pped
meetin g," said junior Joe McNamera. Activity peri od was a break in th e stud ent's li ves th at
allowed th em to have fun and experi ence new thin gs with th eir peers.

In your words
l\.

l\.ri .,,i Slw.1rn

Sophomore Alex.is Lucas

"I was too late to give my fi ve dol lars to th e Spanish C lu b. I wo uld be
in Spa nish, because the other clubs
do n' t interes t me. Now char I don ' t
have a cl ub, I get my homewo rk
do ne."
Sophomore Markie Miller

''I'm in rhe anime cl ub. I starred
read ing and watching it about 6
o r 7 years ago. I read and wa tch it
fa irl y often in my spare time also."

" Noth ing interested me when it
came to cl ubs. If ! had signed up for
a club it wo uld have bee n Span ish
cl ub. I thin k that they sho uld have

"I wou ld have liked to be in a cl ub,
bur I was too !are to. If I could be in
a cl ub it wou ld pro bably be Span ish
C lub. Bu r I li ke having free ri me for
a half hou r and talking."

•

given us mo re options."

Senior Jeff Miller

Sophomore Ashley Corey

'Tm in Germ an C lub. I really like it, it's fun . We are go ing to go to Fran kenmuth. IfI
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Your ~tory: cuey S(hmidt
In

Anxiously waiting for t he hac ky sack, sophomore Nate Truelove watches it carefull y.
"Yo u have to be really cautio us when yo u
play and yo u have to have a lot of hand-eye
coord in at io n ro be skillful. You also have to
have good reAexes," sa id Truelove. This was
not o nl y a club for activity period , but rook
place duri ng lunch, before, and after schoo l,
and any free time. It was comm on to see
groups of stud ents enjoyi ng this chall enging
activity. Photo by Kristi Shearer

In an inteme match of pin g-pong, sophomore
Casey Schmidt sta nds ready ro spike the
ball in an attempt to bea r his opponent.
"I guess I'm above average in my ga me,"
said Sch m idt as he smil ed before hittin g
the ball. H e had awa ited the opening of
the club si nce the first meeting, and ended
up being o ne of many members who jo ined
in the co mpet iti on du ring ac ti vity period.
Some students even bo ught special paddl es
ro have an edge on the competition. Photo
by Kristi Shearer

you

1'm11 Shl',llcT

As you looked around the
gymnasium of the high
school and saw the basketball players, playing aggressively and pushing each
other about with adrenaline
pumping in their veins. But
in th e corner, and behind
th e gym, out in the hall , you
saw th e ping-pong players,
rooting each other on. They
were getting more and more
competitive with each slice shoe they took with their
paddles, and grunted as they hie che ball with strong
force . When you thought of ping-pong, you probably
thought of a boring game of mini-tennis. But to sophomore Casey Schmidt, ping- pong was so much more. "I
started play ing about 2 yea rs ago," said Schmidt. "I felt
joining th e Ping-Pong Club was a good opportunity to
improve my cable tennis game." When asked how often
he played in his spare time, Schmidt replied, "I usuall y play after Star Trek; The Next Generation is over.
Sometimes I play partner or nor." To him, ic doesn't
matter ifhe has friends or not to play with, as long as he
is playing. "My paddle is th e on ly thing I need. I don't
need friends , as long as I've got my paddle and my ball.
And a table, of course."

do i1:
by Kristi Shearer

The do's and don'c's of
hacky sack:

I, No hands (except when serving), No arms - shou lders are
technically not allowed but are
widely accepted among the average hack circle.

2, Always serve the bag to someone else, unless of course yo u are
alone. Hacky is a game of courtesy, hence "The Courtesy Toss,"
a light lob toward the receiver' s
knee.
3,

Don't bogart that bag - Don't
always hog it until you drop it
because that sucks for everyo ne
else. Being ab le to pass well is
important to hacky sack.

4,

Don't say "sorry." Eve ryone
makes mistakes, especially when
learning, so sorries are unnecessary.

5, Try not to give knee passes
- Passes from the knee tend to go
straight to the ground.

Dancing to the music

whil e playing Dance Dan ce
Revolution toge ther, the Anime C lub bonds
and has a few laughs. "Normally we watch
music videos and stuff, but today we decided
to have a Dance Dan ce Revolution parry
because half of o ur club is go ne at a ga min g
competiti on," said the owner of the club,
junior Valerie Drake. The club met during
activity periods on Wednesdays and after
school, in order to fit in all their act ivities.

Jumpllns aro und like little ra bbits,
sopho more Nate Truelove awaits the
hackysack ro come ro his foo t and he
gen tly taps it back to his partn er. These
hacky sackers played whenever they
co uld , nutrition break, lun ch, between
cl asses and sometim es during class. Photo

Pharo by Krisri Shearer

by Kristi Shearer
Sources: http:!!www.x-village.com/
jbinfoftame.html

had to be in a different club it would be th e Ping-Pong C lub."

Soph
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Soy what!

In ~1.tggtl I o\,dl' n-Spl'lr

Novi(e:

When yo u first join debate, yo u're
a novice; it's a fancy term for the
beginners.

Aff is short for affirmative. Ir is the

Aff:

term app lied to the members who
debate the affirmative side.

Neg:

Neg is shore for negative. Ir is the
term app lied to members who debate the negative side.

AfJhO(e:

A derogatory term used by rhe negarive team members to describe the
affirmative ream members.

lver-gorwing evidence of the great minds in our
school , debate and fo rensics coach Gu il ford
Northrup pro udl y displ ays all rhe trop hies
won by the forensics and debate tea ms.
His roo m reAecred rhe rhe excellence of rhe
yo ung minds at Holr High School, as did
the sh iny metal. Photo by Maggie LowdenSpeer

Where endless information , in the

Bin: form of wordy essays on stuffy conservative op inions, can be found .

Behind the scenes personnel
ln hl.1gg1l· I o,, den-Spl'l'I
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lb! D!Ntt TtGffl: Front row: Novice Emily H arris, Novice
Rebecca Jones, Novice Mercedes Sayor.
Second row: Novice Ryan Cimmer, Novice Tyler
Young, Novice M iles Green, Junior Vars iry Al exandra
Trudel
Not Pictured: Varsiry A. Jay Holmgren, Varsity Phillip
Marlow.

Relieving lingenng tension after a debate round ,
sophomore Miles Green practices karate.
"Debate is just so intense," Green exp lained ,
"Yo u need a way to work off all the stress
of the round. Thar's why I starred karate
lesso ns, and it's been rea lly helpful. Now
I can go and debate , and when it' s over I
have a great way to unwind. Plus, ir' s a great
way ro impress rhe ladi es." Photo by Maggie
Lowden-Speer

Gesticulating like Omodmon, sophomore

Nathan
Powell acts out his sales pitch at a forensi cs
com petition. "You have to get really into
it while you're doing a forens ics thing, or
you' ll lose, peri od," Powell explained. Photo

Thtlt!tllliaOub: Front row: Cou rtney Cole, Sammy Le,

by Maggie Lowden-Speer

H annah Taylor
Back row: Elizabeth Routhier, Samantha Corrigan,
Whitney Orrh , Rebecca Jobes
Not pictured: Katherine Lawson, A. Jay Holmgren ,
Phillip Marlow, Cai tlin McKee, Nathan Powell

;5

"Debate is amazing because yo u gee to go co many different places, hang our with friends,
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In your word~
"Forensics is an acting competition that gives
yo ung peopl e th e opportuni ty to compete
agai nst some of the best actors in the state. It's
a great experience for high schoolers to build
confidence ."
Senior Sammy Le
"Forensics is an awesome experi ence because it
teaches you how to speak wel l in front of people,
which is such an important ski ll to have for
your adult life. Plus it's a lot of fun, and yo u get
to meet a lot of great people."

Should JOU
join Debate1
by Maggie Lowden-Speer

I) When you get homework
what do you do?
a,) Do it without complaint.
b,) Blow it off; I'm lazy.
C,) Write the teacher a detailed
letter arguing why I should
not have to do assignments.

Senior A. Jay Holmgren

2)

When your parents
ground you unfairly, what's
your response?

Debate &forensics: clubs or sports!

a,) I go to my room and cry.
b,) I accept it.
C,) I argue until they not only
recind the grounding, they
apologize for wasting my time.

"I do not think that the debate page belongs in the clubs section ." - Senior Phillip
Marlow

3) When you get into an

by Maggie Lowden-Spee r

Debate is most defin itely a sport. "We're vars ity. Ir can' t be a varsity club, it's a varsity sport.
We're a team, not a club," po inted our junior Alex Trudel. The debate team also competed
agai nst other debate teams aro und the state and country. And while debate may not have been

argument with your friend,
how does it turn out?
a,) I usually lose in the end.
b,) I don 't like arguing.
C,) My friends know better than
to get into an argument with
me.

very physically demanding - although one may argue that the nerves that come along with it
can cause physical ailments - there was no spo rt more mentally demanding than debate.
But debate was not all work, there was plenty of play involved as well. The debate kids had

4) When you get worked

an annual tradition of giving nicknames to all the new novices that came in at the beginning

up, do you speak so rapidly
that no one can understand
what you're saying?

of each season, and that nickname was the only way any teammates referred to them for rhe
remainder of their time in debate.
When they were away for tournaments, they loaded up on coffee and listened to the craziest

a,) Not really, I try to stay calm.
b,) I don't ever get worked u
about anything.

things on the radio, like an official Rock Paper Scissors Tournament they once came across.

C,) Yeah I know exactly what yo u
mean sometimes no one
can understandme at all
when I really get going but I
just can't help it, I just get so
passionate about things
sometimes!

They lugged their enormo us bins full of inform ation and arguments aro und college campuses
across rhe stare, and if th ey did well there, they get ro travel around the country for national
tournaments. Our school 's debate team was notoriously good. In the 2006 season, both the
novice and varsity teams qualified for the state level tournament.
And then rhere was forensics. When as ked whether she would consider forensics a sport or
a club, senior Sammy Le answered, "Ir doesn 't quite fit either catagory; it's not physically demanding like a sport, bur ir's much more than just a group of people with a common interest
like a club is. I think ir's more of an organization , where we meet, practice, and compete in
acti ng competitions."
Last spring's forensics team did quite well, too. 2006 graduate Tylor Orme took the state tide
for the impromptu competition, and seniors A. Jay Holmgren and Sammy Le both qualified
for the state level tournament.

If you answered mostly a's, you
are probably too passive for Debate.
If you answered mostly b 's,
you are probably not motivated
enough for Debate.
If you answered mostly C's, you
are perfect for the Debate team
and yo u should go directly to Mr.
Northrup's room to tell him.

make new friends, and talk about a lot of important issues."
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The Goy/Stmight Alliance
"The GSA: making the world a better place, one school at a time." - Junior Jordan
Dausman
by Maggie Lowden-Speer

"If at first you don't succeed, try, try again!" If junior Robert Vankirk hadn't taken that old
adage to heart, the Gay/Straight Alliance might never have formed . In the past, students have
tried to start a GSA at Holt, but it never worked out until fall of the 2006-2007 school year.
Vankirk had to jump thro ugh many hoops, but in the end he was able to form the Gay/
Straight Alliance as an official school club. "A lot of people wanted a GSA at Holt," Vankirk
said, "but we had to coordinate the effort before we could get anything done."
He didn't do it alone, he had plenty of help from the overwhelming number of faculty
members wanting to support the GSA. Vankirk was able to find eight faculty advisors, including Ann Sutliff, Russ Olcheske, C hris Bracciano, Alex Mann, Bruce Kutney, Rick Couturier,
and Agbeko Agbenyiga.
In the past, efforts to start up a GSA were turned down with the explanation that potential
club members should simply join the Human Rights club, as it had the same goals. However,
with the Human Rights club disbanded, the need for a GSA was evident. Also, because of the
Federal Eq ual Access Act, the school was legally required to allow any club to form.
With the GSA finally formed, Vankirk had big dreams for all that the club would accomplish
in its first year, but was forced to accept that the first year of any club has to focus on recruitment, without club members, there would be no club to accomplish anything. For the future ,
Vankirk hoped to get the club involved with other GSAs' in the community, and to help
spread tolerance not only throughout the school community, but the community at large.
For its first move in interaction with other GSAs', rhe club planned an exchange day with
GSA members at East Lansing High School. With any luck, this first move will be looked back
on as the first of many big things the Holt GSA accomplished.

Qond Awith the goy/nmight ollionce
hy f\1agg il' I ,owdl'n -Spl'l'f

leading the GIA at

• What was the mission?
The primary mission of the gay straight alliance is to promote
tolerance and create a safe school environment for everyone.
• Who was it associated with?
The Holt GSA works with other Lansing area GSAs to help promote tolerance in the community.

The Prism Award given

to

nearl y every meeting, junior
Robert Vankirk talks abo ut the next step to
be ta ken. Va nkirk made an excellent club
pres ident. H e always had an agenda set for
each meeting, with enough copies printed up
for eve ryo ne. H e never ran o ut of ideas for
t hin gs th e cl ub should d iscuss o r do. Photo

by Maggie Lowden-Speer

• Were there other GSA's in the area?
Many other high schools in the area had GSAs, including East
2003 .
Lansing, Sexto n, Everett, Okemos, Mason, Bath, and Haslett.

an infer-

ma! Holt G SA at Holt in

"Ir's gonna be effective. Ir's definitely good thing. I don't know that much about it,
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Your ~tory:
listening in mpt Oltention,

senior Erin Brade,
junior Brittany Nicol, junior Rebecca
Brooks, senior Chad Hester, junior Jordan Dausman , and senior Milica Rankovic
gave thei r full acrenrio n to Robert Vankrik ,
the GSA pres ide nt. ll1ese meetings were
activities and ideas were made in o rder to
spread knowledge in their cause in uniq ue
ways. Photo by Maggie Lowden-Speer

No.r

Robert Vankirk

"Efforts were made to
form a GSA last year but
the studen rs were turned
to a Human Rights C lub
as an alternative avenue
to make the school a safer
environment. This yea r I
headed the effort to form
a club and after rallying
enough reacher support I
managed to succeed. My
goal in forming the GSA
was to help make Holt a safe, accepting and open
environment regardless of sexual orientation or gender
identity. I wanted to make it so no one had to face
discrimination because of who they are, and to make
it so no one had to hide who they are to be accepted in
high school. I'm president of the Ingham County Youth
commission, an advisory board to the Ingham County
Board of commissioners. I was co-chair of the City of
Lansing Diversity Conference Planning committee and
faci litator of the social econom ic workshop in addition
to being active in rhe sexual orientation workshop the
year before. I'm also the chair and organizer of the first
GLBTA friendly prom for the entire state of Michigan
called the 'Pride of Michigan Prom 2007'."

you

do ic:

by Maggie Lowden-Speer

How to create yo ur own
school club.

I, First, yo u need an idea for
a club. Something char is worth
the effort, because the process is
not easy.

2, Next yo u need to find other
interested people. If on ly one person is interested, the school is not
goi ng to care about the idea.

3, Then find some staff members
that will support your club and
are willing to sacrifice their rime
to attend the meetings.
4, Next yo u have to turn in a derailed proposal to rhe administration about why yo ur club should
be allowed.

5, Lasrly, if you get approval as
a club, just advertise like crazy
so that people know, and ra-da!
You're a successful club-starter!

~hootingher hond Up in to the air, junior Rebecca
Brooks called o ut, "I second that motion' "
The GSA never opera ted unilaterally; every
idea was put to a vote and approved by the
cl ub at large so that every member could feel
included in the decision-making process .

Photo by Maggie Lowden-Speer

Ge1:1:~na 1:he thumbs up from
principal Brian Templin turns your official school club from a dream to a reality!
Good luck, future club-formers of Hole
High School. Photo by Maggie Lowden-Speer

bur I'd like to find our more and maybe even join and help our."

Junior Bobby Mokee
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Meeting Wednesdays after school in the
library to discuss their plans for the of
the Black Student Un ion , senior Jonvonte Porter, the founder of BSU , tells
his members, sophomore DeAndria
Dismuke, sophomore Tresey Millsap,
sophomore Kandice Duke, and junior
Amara Haynes, abo ut the famous disc
jockey from a local radio station 96.5,
Master D.J. Hicks, who will host th eir
parry. They also talked abo ut the results of
their pop-bottle drive which raised money
for their club. Photo by Gabriella Perez
Selling delicious goodies,

senior ManhCuong Giap, one of International club's
officers, works ar the co ncession stand at the
talent show raising money for Internatio nal
C lub. Ranging in affo rdable low prices,
the delicious goodies co nsisted of candy,
Skittles, Mike and lkes, cookies, soda pop.

Photo by Gabriella Perez

tu! kDOW: B~U
e

e

•

Black Student Union was not just for
black members, all Holt students are
welcome. It is a common misconception
to think that.
One thing people did not know about
BSU was that many others schools
has had a BSU long before Holt High
School.
The Black Student Union planned a
massive school dance called "Music
through the Ages." This was open ro all
Holt High School students.

•

The Black Student Union held a pop
bottle drive, raising money for their
upcoming activities .

•

They met every Wednesday after school
in the library, led by their teacher advisor is Mrs. Todd .

•

BSU's main goal is to represent the
black student population in Holt High
School, at times when students feel that
there is no one else to go to.

Singing and clapping,

to Glory Glory, a
gospel so ng, senior Jamie Jones , one
of the leaders of In ternational Club,
brought along her fami ly members to
help in the fight aga inst racism at International C lub' s Talent Show. Many
students participated in this event showing off their talents and gifts, as well as
providing knowledge on their d ifferent
races. Photo by Gabriella Perez

A leading officer

for the Black
Student Union, sophomore
Kandice Duke, stands alongside her fellow officers in an
after school meeting in the Library. Photo by Gabriella Perez

"I like BSU because it's different than Internati onal C lub . They understa nd my problems
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Would JOU

lnternotionol Club and BSU
"I joined to try and stop racism and to help people not judge other people by
what they are" - senior Tresey Millsap
By Gabriell a Perez

A new edition co the man y clubs in Hole, is the Black Student Union. Founded by senior
Jonvonce Porter, who felt there was no black representation involved in Hole High School. "I
started the Black Student Union because I felt chat there is lack of representation of the black

rather...
be in Black Stu·
dent Union or
International
Club1
By Gabriella Perez

student population. We needed our own venue co express our concerns and co be truly appreciated. We also needed an organization chat would focus it's attention on educating the school
on the contributions of the African-Americans co chis country pas t and present. I started chis
organization co bring dive rsity co our school ," said Porter.
One of the officers of the Black Student Union , senior D 'Andrea Bisbee, stated, "We need

co ed ucate people about che black culture as well as ourselves. Some black people don 't even
know their own history co be able co educa te ochers."
Noc far from the Black Student Union, was the Internation al C lub, designed co educate
ochers on the varieties of cultures there are in Hole. While Holt only had 15% minorities, it
was overtaken by majority of 85% white students.
The Internacional club ranged in all varieties of races. "This club is good because you get co
pro mote different cultures and see people's talents. le was good co be educated . Also, it is good

co prove people wro ng o n different stereotypes . For example, not all Asian's are smart and not
all black people can rap or dance," said Bisbee.

"I wo uld rather be in Black
because during
the BSU meetings yo ur allowed
co speak yo ur mind freely. Also,
because I can better relate co
che topics chat are brought up
during che meetings. I also can't
forget about my boy Jay. I would
support him before anyone else.

Scudenc Union

Sharing a similar role as Bisbee, Porter was involved in both clubs as well, "I joined International C lub co bring my opinions and concerns co a group of people who may cry and ace

Senior Erika Dabney

on chem . What our school needs is diversity and the Internacional C lub is one group of people
crying co bring chat," said Porter. Boch clubs presented a fun and educational way to expand
the knowledge of Hole students.

Qond Awith lnternotionol Club
• What did I.C. do?
They really do promote diversity and they really care about educating the school on the different cultures.

• What was Mix it up?
Mix it up Thursday is every ocher Thursday, and during lunch,
the International Club will provide you with activities.
Junior Angelica Brown recites
her poem for the Internacional
C lub Talent Show.

• What was a big issue?
They talk about racism and ways co end the problems of racism
and everything along with it.

better and I feel more co mfortable express ing myself."

"I would rather be in lncerna•
because everyone
can be in it, rather than just
one race. You can meet a lot
of different cool people, learn
abo ut where they are from and
their different traditions chat are
in their culture. le gives you a
better understanding on people
and makes you more educated
when you learn about ochers.

cional Club

lh <,.1h m ll.1 l\ 1e1

Junior Sarah Back

e
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Now you know the key dub
111 Ann B.tshorc

The key club is a high school version of the Holt Kiwanis C lub.
They helped the community by
doing yard work, snow removal
services, and held a paper drive
several times a year. Senior Emi ly
Spenny had been a member since
her sophomore year. "The reason
I wanted to be in key club is because my grandpa is a
member of Holt Kiwanis Cl ub and I like to volunteer,
it's fun ," said Spenny.

BlllJ lortina !OJI for the Salvation Army ray
sho p, junior Whitney Orth, and sophmore
Annette Gianino help fami li es in rhe loca l
area have a better holiday season. The mem bers of the Natio nal Honors Society helped
sec up the shop and led parents aro und helping rhem pick gifts o ur rh ac their ch ildre n
might like. "I chink it's a reall y good cause
beca use a lot of kids get x- mas presents rh ar
th ey normally wou ldn 't," junior Ann ette
G ianino. Photo by Amy Bashore

NHS finds volunteerina is the Kn
''I'm in NHS because it is a service organization . It is devoted to serving and bettering the community." - senior Caitlin Lowery
by Amy Bashore

The National Honors Society and Key Club had very similar ideas, bur had many differences
about them. The many students in these two clubs donated hours of their own time to volunteer for charities and help families in the local area. During winter the National Hono rs Society participated in a canned/non-parishable food drive. They also held a Dodgeball/Ultimate
Frisbee Tournament in the spring.
The Key C lub participated in a heifer project where they send a goat to a fami ly in a third
wo rld country. The family then can use the goat's milk and in a year they have to pass it on to
another fami ly in need. The goat keeps going, helping as many fam ilies as possible. The Key
Club had also helped with lawn care and snow removal. "We had one elderly client, Hazel, and
we'd mow her lawn and shovel her driveway. But this year we found a professional service to
help her," said sen ior Eric Spenny, the treasurer of the Key C lub.
Members of the National Honors Society had the opportunity to participate in many different events. "Over the summer I helped kids in the Boys and Girls C lub with homework and
we'd play games. Ir was a lot of fun," said junior Kevin Borek. There was also another baby
sitting program run by the P.T.O . that members could join, 'Tm interested in signing up fo r
char because it sounds like it might be fun," said junior Jessica McKinsrry, "I am also chinking
about helping the dodgeball/ulrimate frisbee tournament."
So what was the difference between National H onors Society and The Key Club ? Well the
students in NHS had to meet deadlines with a certain number of volunteer hours and had to
keep a good grade point average, but the Key Club did not require a necessary number of hours
or a certain grade point. Although different from perspective they were both groups of hard
working students who wanted to make a difference in the community and schools.

"The National Honors Society and Key C lub do a great job helping our
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Behind the uenei penonnel
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Would JOU

ra•her...

President
Senior Rachel Gladscone

Yi(e Pre1ident
Senior Kristen Angonese

Be a member of
1he Ney Club or
NHS1
by Amy Bas hore
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~e(retory
Senior Courcney Cole

Junior Representotive
Junior Stephanie Self

Junior Repmentotive
Junior Hannah Taylor

Junior Representotive
Junior Kaitlyn Sundstrom

''I'd rather be a member of NHS
because Key Club doesn't really
do that much and NHS really
helps the school. I was a part of
the Leaders Club at the YMCA,
we had a bake sale and it was
very rewarding. NHS just seems
like a better club so I'd rather be
a member of that over the Key
Club."

Sophomore Chad Fox

Your ~tory: leonne Buck
b, Anw B.1Sho1e

Contemplating new things

the Key C lub can do
fo r the society, senior Eric Spenny, also the
treasurer o f the Key C lub, writes down some
brand new vo lunteerin g ideas. H e was in the
Key C lub fo r three yea rs and enjoyed helpin g
peo ple and his pee rs in the co mmuni ty. "Ir's
really cool getting to help peo ple, and I like
to vo lunteer so it's fun ," said Spenn y Photo

"If you like co volunteer then NHS
is a great club. Yet
at the same time
you have deadlines
co meet with your
volunteer
hours.
Sometimes it' s a
little hectic trying co get hours. Last year I
got them by working at the dodgeball cournament, helping the Sycamore carnival, conferences, crying co get people co sign up for the
blood drive, and sorting clothes in the L&L
parking lot. You need co have a minimum of
ten hours through NHS and ten non-NHS
hours. Bur as you can see there are a lot of
different ways co volunteer. "

by Amy Bashore

Counting box after box of can ned

goods and no nperishable food items, sophomore Allison
Schnepf, keeps track of rh e food during th e
Na tio nal H o nors Soc iety's annual food dri ve.
The food we nt towa rd need y fa milies for the
holidays . The Nati onal H o nors Society colleered abo ut 800 items total. "Ir was reall y
surprising how many people brought in ca ns,
we had about 800 ca ns total ," so phom ore Al lison Schn epf. Photo by Amy Bashore

our community and school , they keep it nice and cool."
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"I'd rather be a member of the

Hey Club because they help
people in need and you don 't
need a certain grade point average co be a member. Also you
have more time for it because
you volunteer when you want
and you don ' t need co meet
certain deadlines Besides, I think
volunteering is a good thing so
Key Club would be fun ."

Senior Shawna Mogyoros

Now you know language Club~
In J( >'., h 1/ 1111111 L·1 m.111

•
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German, C lub, French C lub, and Spanish C lub all mer during the Activity
Periods on Wednesdays .
French C lub had several French food
days and did many French-related arts
and crafts acti vities, including making
French holiday cards fo r M r. A.
Ge rman C lu b's trip to Ge rmany this
yea r cost the participants a hefty eighteen hundred eighty- nine dollars .
Spanish C lub made trips to local M exican restaurants, where students got to
ear some authentic Mexican foo d while
practicing their Spanish.

Behind the uenes personnel
In Jo~ h /1mmLr111.m

french Club President
Senior Alexa H ayes
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french Club Vice President
Senior Amanda H ayes

Germon Club President
Senior C hristina M cPike

Germon Club Vice Pre1ident
Senio r Laura Carlson

Inlrunilfnmuth'I lutherun dlurrh, the

Sponi1h Club Pmident
Senior Arielle Dyer

German C lub
students got a taste of an authentic G erman
church se rvice. The ch urch was just the first
stop of many on the club 's Fran kenm uth
trip in December. "Frankem uth was sweet
because we got to hang our with fri ends all
day and lea rn about German culture and
tradition ," senior Ben Haynes. Photo by

Rosie Perers

Sponi1h Club Vice President
Senior Blair H agerman

Ri1ina h~h above the Poril 1kyline, the

Eiffel Tower has
bee n an interna tio nal symbol of Fra nce since
ir was built. "The high school students there
spend at least a few hours a night studying,"
co mmented senior Josh Zietlow, a French
C lub offi cer. "They' re mostly the same subjects, but they usually take m ul tiple foreign
languages." Source: hrrp:llwww.sjsu.edu/

deprsljwsslbarh2004/paris.hrml

"I used to be in Spanish, and I thin k the language clubs are good because
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In your words
h) Josh
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"My favorite part of Germa n Club was the Frankenmuth trip. -niat and the knitting thing. The
Language C lubs were a good way to meet other
people and see their views into other cultures
and languages."
Senior Cody Munro

ltanding OU!lide

of the Palacio Real (or Royal
Palace) in Madrid , Spai n, are the eleven
students w ho went on the Spanish Club 's
annual trip to Spain last sp ring. llie journey to Spain offered all of the students an
up-close view of real Spanish culture and
history. Courresy Pharo

"I think the clubs are pretry spiffy. Basically, it
was hanging out with my friends , because a lot
of my fri ends were in Germa n C lub, too. I think
that they should have the Langauge C lub meetings more than once a month."
Junior Sara Baker

Rack

your
Brain
by Josh Z immerman

Rammstein:

A wellknown German rock band chat
has quickly gained popularity in
the United States. Named after a
U.S. Air Force Base in Germany.

Fahrver9nii9en:

A
word invented by German car
maker Volkswagen as a slogan.
Literally translated, it means
"driving pleasure."

Different longuoges, Some Spirit
"The Language Clubs are all unique, and they help people learn about other languages and cultures." -senior Ashley Miller
by Josh Zimme rm an

Spanish. French. German. Our own native tongue of English owes a lot to each of these
three European languages. Perhaps that's why so many students at Holt High School took one
or more of those classes . And for so me, even that wasn't enough. To get their linguistic fix ,
some students joined the club for their respective language.

Berliner:

German for
"jelly doughnut." When President John F. Kennedy said, "Ich
bin ein Berliner," he mistakenly
called himself a jelly doughnut.

Avez une pample·
mOUSSe: French for "Have
a grapefruit." In case you' re ever
in France with a spare grapefruit.

classroom. German C lub, advised by German teacher Rosie Peters, took a yearly trip to the

Les ananas ne
hiche pas: French for

German city of Frankenmuth , as well as held a dinner at the Liederkranz, a German-American

"Pineapples never give up! "
French students will recall the

club on Pennsylvania Avenue in Lansing. "We try to combine community service with Ger-

stoic pineapple from Telefranc;:ais.

man culture and having fun together," ex plained Frau Peters. They also took a bi-annual trip

Les
mane hes
d'Oreille: French for

German Club, Spanish C lub, and French C lub offered cultural activities outside of the

to Germany and Austria (whose official language is German), spending several days touring
the two cou ntries.
The German students weren't the only ones getting in on the Western European fun,
though. The French C lub celebrated their culture with various arts and crafts activities.
Throughout the year, they had a few French Food Days, where students brought in a French
dish to share with their classmates.

"earmuffs." Literally translated, it
means "sleeves of the ear."

Dedos de los pieds:
Spanish for "toes." Literally translated, it means "fingers of the
feet. "

And don't forget about the Spanish kids! Spanish Club has its share of extracurricular activiti es, such as their yea rl y trip to Spain over Spring Break. They also went Christmas caroling,
singing holiday songs in Spanish to the elderly. In Spring, Mich igan State University held a

,1ue Padre!:

Spanish
for "How cool!" Literally, though,
it means "What father!"

World Languages Day, giving students a feel of cultures all over the world. The Spanish C lub
was a regular attendee.
Holt High School's language clubs had so mething to offer the language buff inside of us all,
but a word of caution to aspiring new members: monolingual people need not apply.

they let us see what other cultures are like."

Junior CoJy Mitchell
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Esta un aato en
mis pantalones:
Span ish for "There's a cat in my
pants!" Luckily, nobody at Hole
needed chat phrase chis year.

lending word! of advice and reassurance, junior
Emily Cobbs, in her first year of being
a PAL, co mforted a yearbook srudenr
before a deadline. She enjoyed being a
PAL because "we ger ro help people our
age," said Cobbs. Bei ng a PAL is hard
work bur Cobbs was always willing ro
put fo rth all of her effort ro help her fel low classmates. Photo by Amy Bashore

Your ~tory:
ill ,\1m

Morio fernondez

B,1,hmc

"First of all, PALs
is a club that allows
students to help
other
students.
I'm not gonna
lie, I partly joined
PALs because it'd
look good on a
college
application . But I mostly
joined
because
it sounded cool: students helping students.
To be a PAL, you have to go to training for
three days in the summer. I know it sounds
lame that you have to give up three days out
of your summer to learn how to listen but it
was really fun. You get to meet PALs from
other schools and make new friends so it's
cooler than it sounds. The PALs this year are
all cool. It's crazy because although they all go
to Holt I met most of them at PAL training.
We all get along really well. Meetings are fun
too. They're not a strict "stick to the agenda"
type meeting. We all sit, talk, laugh, have fun,
and miss class sometimes too. Truth be told
I'm sad I didn't join sooner. This year for the
PAL exchange day we went to Grand Ledge.
Their school is very different, in one class they
were watching a movie on a tv, not a screen
and their school store had more clothing and
a fish tank! When they came here they were
surprised how spacious our school was and by
our technology. All in all it was lots of fun ."

Giving 1ome Grand ledge PA~ a rour of rhe school,
senior Chad Hester and junior Jacklyn
Ungren explains how ro successfull y meander th ro ugh the hallways. The Gra nd
Ledge PALs spent th e whole day hanging
out, meet ing new people, and learni ng how
our school di ffe rs from theirs. Photo by Amy

Bashore

Giving OWoY O red ribbon ro a fellow cl ass mate
junior Amy Branm (l eft), an active PAL
member, spread awareness of drug and alcohol abuse. Srud enrs all over rhe school wo re
rhese ribbo ns ro show support for victims of
rhis abuse and hoped it wo uld alert rhem ro
rhe dangers of drugs and alcohol. Photo by
Amy Bashore

"I think that PALs are a needed student organiza tion . They help students our age
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Afriend in need, needs oPAl indeed
"PALs are cool ! - Tyl er Vickers

by Amy Bashore

It's 7:30 in the mo rning and te n stude nts anxio usly await as they make the fin al prepara-

Her own
direction:

Jackyln
Un9ren
by Amy Bashore

t io ns for their presentatio n. Teachers slowly fi le in to the li b rary and sit down for the mornin gs
entertainment. Seven thir ty- fi ve and th e te n PALs mem bers are off and running giving their
best argum ent o n, well , themselves.
In the pas t PALs were kept o n the dow n low, not often being used . But this year was different. Th e Peer Assistant Lead ers we re set o n makin g themselves hea rd . They would no longe r sit
back in the shadows and o nly look good o n a college res um e. "I thin k the meetin g we had with
the teachers was an impo rtant step, now we have more recognitio n and res pect from the staff
here. The meetin g also helped the teachers beco me mo re acquain ted with us, they kn ow what
we' re all about now," said senio r C had H ester.
In Nove mber they had a red ri bbo n day to help the awa reness of drugs and alcohol abuse
and in D ecember they had a ye llow ribbo n day to raise awareness fo r suicide. By making these
ribbo ns and giving th em o ut to as many students as possible the PALs ho ped to make an impact and show how these impo rtant issues affect everyo ne. "The red ribbo ns were a really good
idea, it go t peo ple awa re o f dru g and alco ho l abuse," said junio r Jac kl yn Ungren.
O n D ecember 8th the PA Ls parti ci pated in a ' PALs Exchange'. Eve ry yea r they visited a
di ffere nt high school and spent a day in the shoes of so meo ne else. Th is yea r the PALs visited
G rand Ledge. Then the PALs they fo llowed at G rand Ledge came here to H olt to learn what
was like to live like a Holt student. "Jc was so much fu n. At G rand Ledge they get an 8 mi nu te

This was Jacklyn U ngren's fi rst
yea r being a PAL and she has had
a blas t. "I love PALs because I get
to meet so many new peo ple, " Ungren said. To be a PAL yo u need to
participate in a three day training
session ove r the summer where
yo u learn how to hand le students
in different situatio ns. "I first go t
interested in being a PAL when
my teacher recommended me and
now I'm really glad I jo ined ," said
U ngren, "I enjoy helping out the
school , it's very rewarding." PALs
were peo ple with big hearcs just
like Jacklyn . At first she was a bit
skeptical abou t the program but
once she looked in to it mo re it was
something she really wanted to do.
"I really love it," said Ungren.

5 Favorites:
•Helpilng s1:uden1:s
•Red Rilbbon Day

pass ing peri od and they play music th e las t minute as a wa rnin g, it was cool," said junior Emi ly

•Grand Ledge ExCobbs. The G rand Ledge PALs ca me o n Dece mber 15 and enjoyed a big lun ch and go t the

change

o ppo rtuni ty to meet so me new fr iends that may las t a li fe time.

•Trailnilng
•Teacher Nee1:I1ng

In your words
~ "I th ink PALs is a good o rga niza- tion , every schoo l should have one
- because so metimes people your
ow n age understand yo u better
than ad ul ts do. "
Senior Enjoli Marks

"I think it 's a good thing we have
PALs because so metimes you have
no o ne else to talk to. Plus since
they're our age it's eas ier to talk to
them since they can relate."
Junior Lehanna Hardy

"PALs are very helpful they' re always there for you to talk to, I' ve
never used o ne b ut if I ever need
help I' d talk to o ne. The help make
th is schoo l a better place."
Junior Ben Ford

"I met a lot o f new friends thro ugh
PALs when I fi rst moved here fro m
Arizona. They showed me aro un d
the school to my classes and helped
me get to know peop le."
Senior Elise Staebell

deal with each ocher when we can' t ge t alo ng."

Se~ior Jonvonte Porter
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Flashlln9 her pearl y wh ites, junior
Jacklyn Ungren smi les pretty for the
camera outside of band class . She was a
first year PAL and loved it. "l really enj oy
help ing students, it's so much fu n," says
Jackl yn. Photo by Amy Bashore

Your ~tory: Chelieo Hemenway
In \

1uo11.1 Sh l',l l l'I

"A wh ile ago my
cousin committed
suicide, I wanted
to be in SADD
because I wanted
to prevent other
fami lies fro m fee ling the pain my
famil y felt. I always felt that maybe I co uld
have prevented his death . Now I wa nt to
beco me a therapist so I can help o cher peo ple
too. SADD helps me learn new ways to talk
to people about the decisions they make and
the consequences for chose decisio ns. These
days it seems like everyone is making reall y
dumb decisions without chinking of the co nsequences that come wi th them ."

Listening to others

opi n ions junior Anna
Megde ll , sophomore Chelsey Hemenway
and junior A nthony Scott wait fo r the ir turn
to speak the ir mi nd . Th ese core members
plan ways to educate che yo unge r kids abo ut
how to res ist alcohol and d rugs fro m their
peers. Photo by Victoria Shearer

In your word~
h,

\' 1i..1011 .1 Sh l'.ll l 'I

"l wanted to be in SADD
because of everyone chat d ied
in chis schoo l che lase couple of
years due co d rug and alcohol
use. l want to cry and prevent
it as much as possible, especially fo r th e yo unger kids."

Junior Sarah Pratt
"When peo ple are at parties
and just cake one o r rwo sips of
something, they think its okay
to drive ho me. They do n' t
real ize the dangers of that o ne
sip. Thar's what we're trying to
teach peo ple."
Junior Anthony Scott

~\'

Jr

"'"

~

•" .
I' ..'~/t
4.
!-'s
"

•

'··~.

"l was in it last yea r. l wa nted
to be in agai n this year because
l liked it and l wa nted to help
peoples' decisions to not have
such bad co nseq uences."

Listening during a meeting, Advisor Jennifer
Jones and mem ber jun ior Sarah Pratt jot
down ideas char so me of the other members
had to make th is yea r of SADD mo re beneficial. Photo by Victoria Shearer

Senior Courtney Noack

' I

"J wanted

to be in SAD D
beco me more in vo lved ,
especial ly because of the past
events. I fel t like it was my
d uty as a senior to step up to
che plate and spread the message about d ru nk d rivi ng."
Senior Megan Schalau

Sharing her ideas,

senior Courtney Noack
talks with fel low SADD members about
co ming up with ideas for raisi ng awareness.
SA D D met duri ng Wed nesday mornings
and d urin g activity pe riod. SADD worked
to make students mo re aware of rhe pressures
of hi gh school. Photo by Victoria Shearer

to

"It's nice to know yo u' re apart
of something that's makin g a
difference. I like the feeling l
get from being in vo lved ."

Junior Anna Megdell

"Ir' s important fo r kids our age to stay away from dru gs and alcohol because not o nl y do they put
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Behind the scenes personnel
lw V 1Lto n .1

Shc,lfL'I

• Pmident: Megan Schalau
• Vice Pmident: Pauline Bateman

Should JOU
be in SADD1
by Victoria Shearer

• Treasurer: Anthony Scott
• Member: Anna Megdell

•
•
•
•

Member: Sarah Pratt
Member: Courtney Noack
Member: Chelsea Hemenway
Member: Spencer Crew

I, Do you want to be in a
club during activity period
or after school?
a.) Activity period
b,) After school
C,) Niether

2, How much time do you

~tudents Aaoinst Destructive Decisions
"I love being invo lved in SADD. I feel justifi ed, like I'm doing my part to t each people
about the dangers that they're faced w ith everyday." - junio r Pauline Bateman
b Victoria Shearer

Founded in 1981 in Wayland , Massachusetts, SADD was originally called Students Against
Drunk Driving. SADD, now Students Against Destructive Decisions, encouraged parents and
students to sign a contract for life. The contract stated that if students got into an uncomfo rtable situation where there was drinking, drugs or other harmful things going on then they
could call their parents to come get them, no questions asked.

have to devote to this club?

a,) Limited
b,) A lot
C,) None

3, Would you rather educate students about tobacco,
drug and alcohol during
school or take personal time
to do so?
a.) During school
b,) Personal time
C,) None at all

SADD focused on destructive behaviors and attitudes harmful to yo un g people such as
under-age drinking, substance ab use, impaired dri ving, violence and suicide. SADD was the

4, How do you feel about

most dominant peer to peer yo uth ed ucation and prevention organization with thousands of

elementary students?
a.) They're okay
b,) I love them
C,) They' re not for me

chapters in middle schools, high schools, and colleges across the nation.
SADD recently began giving $500 scholarships each year to two students who were committed to SADD and its mission. The scholarship was for people entering their freshmen year
in college and want to continue to make a difference through out their college years.
"This was my first yea r being the advisor for SADD, usually I had to split my time between
the 9th grade campus and the high school so I couldn't be that involved . This year I wanted
to

get to know the students and I thought SADD would be a good way to do that," said

advisor Jennifer Jones. "In the past SADD hasn't been that involved in the school, but this
year we wanted to get involved. We wanted to do fund raisers, have awareness days and have
T-shirts ."
You didn 't necessaril y have to be in SAD D to sign a co ntract for life. Jo nes wanted to make
it publicly known that students could talk to their parents and go to www.SADD.com to print
off their own contract for life.
"Even if yo u didn 't sign a contract with your parents, there's no excuse for destructive decisions. Your decisions affect everyone, not just yourself," said Jones.

yo u in bad situations, they make yo u so things that yo u wouldn 't do sober."
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If yo u answered mostly a's- yo u
should be in SADD, they meet
during activity period and work
to reach fellow high schoolers.
If yo u answered mostly b'S- yo u
should be in Peer Resistance, they
go through a short training period
then go out to elementary schools
to educate them about tobacco,
drug, and alcohol use.
If yo u answered mostly C'S- yo u
shouldn't be in either club.
SADD and Peer Resistance isn't
for you.

~.~r.~S!I= Hannah T~lor
"Student Council is a great opportunity to meet new people and
to be informed. Also it let's people
get involved in what's happe ning
at our school. Everybody is really
involved and willing to listen to
ideas and really open to new things. Overall, Student
Council is reall y fun because you get to help the community and spend time with your friends."

Looking to see if there are any upco ming
events that need to be plann ed is senior
Bridgette Griffiths. G riffiths is also Student
Cou ncil President. She was responsibl e
of making sure everythin g goes smoothly
with the planning of events. G riffiths
was in charge of each meeting and decided what needed to be discussed. "I had
a lot of fun organizing events and trying
to make them excitin g for the seniors,"
said Griffiths. Photo by Kelly Hamelin

Organizing lxtmordinoire~
"It's a lot more work than I thought but it helps to have people who are dedicated
to the school" - Senior Bridgette Griffiths
by Trina Rawlinso n

Have yo u ever wondered who the people were behind the dance deco rations or the pep
rally games? Events such as homecoming, Winterfest, Battle of the Bands, and the talent shows
don't organize themselves. The students who were part of Student Counci l worked hard to
make these events happen and be successful.
Student Council was for people who liked to help out with events the school put o n and
being behind the scenes. Student Council met every Wednesday at ten o'clock in the morning
and the meetings usually lasted about an hour depending on what they needed to accomplish.
When Student Council met they talked about what events they needed to plan or fundraisers
they wanted to run . "At each meeting we discuss school events and how we can make them
better. We also talk about how we can get the rest of the school to get involved to raise money,
so Student Counci l can help the commun ity," said junior Stephanie Self.
People in Student Counci l become very close during the school year because they spent so
much time together. They often had to pair up wit h a group of fe llow Student Council members to accomplish decorating and planning events like the Talent Show and schoo l dances.
"I love Student counci l because we're all really close and like a big happy fami ly. We can get
everythi ng done because we work well together and we're all really close," sa id junior Jill Zelenski. When members of Student Council got stressed out and needed help with decorating or
setting up an event they relied on each other to help them accomplish the task.
Student Council worked hard to make every event different and exciting for the whole
school. They took a lot of time afrer school and before to make sure everything was perfect.
Student Council also helped the comm uni ty and all the members were willing to help without
hesitation.

"Student Counci l's done a great job on creating spirit week. It was fun and made every-
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Should JOU
be in Student

Council1

Student Council President
Bridgette Griffiths

by Trina Rawlinson

I,) Do yo u like working
behind the scenes?

Student Council Vice President

a,) Yes
b,) No

Mitch Zajac

2,) Do yo u like organizing
events?

~ I '

a,) Yes
b,) No

Senior Closs President
Christina McPike

3,)Do you like to help out
your Community?
a,) Yes
b,) No

Junior Closs President
Marissa Perry

4,) Are you interested in
decorating and buying supplies for events?
a,) Yes
b,) No

Sophomore Closs President
Abigal Dutkiewicz

5,) Do yo u like being involved with school activities?
a.) Yes
b,) No

Adviser
Mrs. Cappelletti

6,) Do you like to help
get the school involved in
activities?

In your wordi

a,) Yes
b,) No

hj I nn.1 R.n, lim,on

Writing people's ideas down for upcoming
events, juniors Krissy Barros and Mitch
Zajac parti cipate in Wedn esday mo rning
meetings . They both helped out with bu ying
deco rati o ns and organizing events. " It can
get stress ful rrying to make everyone happy
wh en settin g up dan ces. It takes a lot of
creativity to m ake d ances and oth er eve nts
great," said Barros . Photo by Kelly Hamelin
Counting homecoming ballots

is junior Marrissa Perry. "Being in Student Council
allows yo u to help the school out and raise
money fo r the co mmuni ty. It' also rea lly fun
setting up for dan ces because I get to spend
tim e with my fri ends," said Perry. Settin g
up dances and other events are a big part of
w hat Srnd ent C ouncil does. Photo by Kelly

Hamelin

people?
"Peo ple do n't realize how many
things Student C oun cil puts on for
the school. We do as much as we
ca n to make the activitites as good
as th ey ca n be."

Junior Alexis Louth
"I joined Student Coun cil because
I wanted to have a say in what goes
o n in th e school. "

Senior Andy Worden

"People don't really give Student
Council the credit they deserve.
We wo rk hard to make every event
grea t.

Junior Krissy Barros

body want to join in and support Hole."

7,) Do yo u like to meet new

l ·~
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a,) Yes
b,) No

8,) Can you handle being
under stress?
a,) Yes
b,) No

IF yo u a nswered mostly a's you
sho uld join Stud ent Counci l. You
like being behind the scenes and
yo u like to help the commu ni ty
If yo u answered mostly b's
then yo u shouldn't join Student
Council. You don't like to be behind the scenes and yo u like to be
recognized for yo ur work.

It'! !O hard to !QJ goodbye! These Techies, senior
Jeremy Hull , senior Trisha Brubaker,
senior Joshua Florian , senior Nicole
Scharczer, and senior Jessica Bailey were
all in the Tech Society since their freshman year. They all agreed that Tech and the
fri ends that come with it wo uld be what they
miss most about high schoo l. Photo by Maggie Lowden-Speer

Complete with a Mt Dew, senior

Jeremy Hull
manages all the technology fo r a productio n.
New techies had a lo t ro learn whe n they
first joined , but by senior year they knew
almost as much about th e theater as Mr.
Miller. Photo by Jeff Miller

Soy whot!
)\ M.1gg1l' I owl l'n -Spl'l't

Techie:

Members of the Tech Society
often fondly refer to one another as
Techies.

Rig:

To rig means to hang heavy backdrops for plays and productions by
giant ropes and cords.

HOU:

The real term for all that heavy scenery and the backdrop canvases that
are used in theatre productions.
To go up top means to go up to the
that is located a full sixty
feet above the stage.

Up 10P: catwalk
Booth:

This is an abbreviation used to refer
to either the light booth or the sound
booth, where the controls are.

Grid:

Ever see what looks like mesh up
way above rhe audience? Thar's a
tension grid that techies walk on.

CotS:

That is what they say when talking
about the scary, wobbly catwalks
way above the theatre.

Guru:

The Guru is elected in Tech to be the
one who sends emails out to let everyone know when to be where.

What'! that! Sopho mo re Ian Milne listened ro
stage directions over the headphones while
o perating the sound board. Tech Society
members did most of the work on the sound
boards for th e productions that went on in
the theatre, as wel l as th e lighting. Photo by
Jeff Miller

This is what they call people who
just joined Tech Society, and
they're usually freshmen .

NewB~: have

"Tech is really cool because it's an opportunity to hang out with yo ur friends, plus
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Should JOU
be in Tech

Technical Masterminds
"What is Tech? Underground crocheting club? Robots? A collection of fairly ordinary students united by a common interest in theater?" - senior Nicole Schartzer
by Maggie Lowden -Speer

Society1
by Maggie Lowden-Speer

Students at Hole High School have all heard of Tech Society. Most all of them knew someone who was involved. Everyo ne knew the basics, they helped out with plays, and managed the
music, the lights, and the so und . But what was this elusive society really all about?
The Tech Society was reall y the backbone of every production put on in the newly dedicated
Margaret Livensparger Theatre. Though more often than not, they went uncredited for their
hard work. The Tech Society was respo nsible for all rh e lighting and so und and stage arrange-

I) When the DVD player
won't work, who do yo u
cum to?
a,) A fami ly member who's good
ar chat scuff

b,) We have to call a repairman.
C,) I can fix it, no problem!

ment fo r every band and cho ir co ncert, rhe scenery designers for all the plays and musicals, and

2) Do yo u enjoy working

che sporl ighrs for rhe prom fas hio n show, along with so much more. "We also do a lot of work

with small children?

on the prom , bur nobody knows ir," Jessica Bai ley shared.

a,) They scare me.
b,) They annoy me.
C,) They' re so cute, I wish l got

"We survive on a diet of Mr. Dew and pizza," laughed senio r N icole Scharrzer. On char,

to spend more time chem .
and way too lirrl e slee p, rhe members ofTech worked hard to prepare fo r any upcoming event.
When a play was approaching, rhey co uld be fou nd in the theatre most hours of rhe day, char

3) What's yo ur favorite

weren't already commirred to school, ri gging scenery up on chains char would be lowered on

easy-to-grab food for late
night hunger pangs?

queue, preparing sporlighrs an d sound sys tems, and doin g things with power tools char most
people never touch in their lives.

a,) Twinkies.
b,) An app le.
C,) Pizza, baby, I love pizza, I

H ow did they learn ir all ? Mose of chem joined by sophomore yea r, and , "The upperclassmen
always help the newbies out," ex plained senior Jeremy Hull. Thar fa iling, they could always ask
rhearre director Jeff Miller, who, as far as rh earre went, knew everything.
Nor on ly did rhey aid rhe school more o ften rhan anyo ne realized , bur they also helped with

could eat it every night.

4) Do you work well with
others?
a,) I'm quire shy, I prefer to stay
at home and read books.

co mmunity events. They did the scenery and lighting for the annual Dimondale rhird grade

b,) I have anger issues.

musical, as well as traveled to rhe elementary schoo ls in che area to help our ar plays. They sec

C,) Sure, I can gee along wirh
people just fine.

up rhe sound for banquets. These guys did everything!

5)

What' s your favorite
kind of pop?
a,) Well, I do n't reall y like pop ...
b,) I'm super, super picky, I only
like Diet Vernors.

C,) I'm all about the Dew! I
could drink a 2-li rer of Mr.
Dew and not get sick.

e

consists mainly of deli cious pizza . Photo by

Maggie Lowden-Speer

e

Tech Society are more pizza
and drank more Mr. D ew rhan
yo u ever would have imagined
possible from one gro up of
peo pl e.

They serviced the comm uni ty
by helping with elementary
• school plays and productions,
as well as doing everything for
our school.

They did all rh e lighting, all
rh e sound , and a !or of scenary
work for all of rh e plays and
musical productions rhe high
school puts on.

They did all chis and more,
wo rkin g ridiculous hours, for
free! They sacrificed their rime
with no compensation, just
because they enjoyed ir.

you get to help pur on great performan ces."

e

Junior Heidi Coppernoll
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If yo u answered mostly a's rhen
Tech is pro bab ly not for yo u.

If yo u chose mostly b's then yo u
should probably pick a differenr
hobby ro pursue.
If yo u picked mostly C's, Tech
may just be the new love of yo ur
life. You'd ht in perfecrl y with rh e
other Techies and have a great
rime.

"Our communi ty is involved a lot w ith our school, like raising mo ney and coming to events. To give back I help out
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Conveyina your
80[00
by Brooke Darling & Christina McPike
Pop can drives, fund raisers, appa rel sales, cheering and support. The community members
of the Holt village affected the school more than anything else. Besides the students, the most
ded icated fa ns were pare nts, gra ndparents, and members of the com muni ty. They may have
been there supporting fami ly, friends, or just supporting the school as an alumni.
"My time in high school has showed me the importance of support from outside people
alongside my peers. The Holt co mmuni ty has reall y helped the school when it comes to raising
money. This helps the school to be ab le to do more, afford apparel , uniforms, and equipment.
It is so nice how involved out co mmunity is and has helped make high school experiences so
much better because of this suppo rt, " described senior Brittany Bennett.
The school benefitted drastically from the communi ty support and from the small town feel
fo und in the streets of Holt. As a resu lt, the school worked to give back to the members of the
comm uni ty. There were clubs that sponsored com muni ty service and advised yo uth about
situatio ns faced in .h igh school. Among these there were performances displayed by many art
gro ups, including band and choir performances, art shows, and theatre productions.
"The theatre reall y helps to bring the community together with the school. Since the community has no chance to come into the classroom, seei ng students perform on stage allows
them to see what work has go ne on during class. This new theatre that the school has provided
has helped us to celebrate things and discuss issues; we have also honored police officers and
other members of the co mmuni ty. Not only do the students co ntribute, but other members of
the co mmuni ty perform in the co mmuni ty players and it allows adults a chance to be on stage,"
sa id theatre director Jeff Miller.
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my elderl y neighbo r by helping take care of her yard and other small jobs she needs do ne."

~Se ior Hugh.Washington
-=..it-
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R. V.A. Excavating and Concrete
2231 Main St.
Holt, MI 48842
Rocky Antekeier
cell 517-749-8389

Phone 517-694-7729
Fax 517-694-2147

Johnson's Home Repair & Service
We do things the old fashion way. .. With pride.
Licensed builder specializi ng in References available
.
upon request.
_
remodeling for over 15 years
Buying or selling1
Call Harold Johnson at: Certified home inspection

(517)645 -4515

Heather
Brandenbura

Custom furniture building

Free Estimates - Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service - Trustworthy
-Plumbing-

-Electrical-

new faucets -No Job Too Small- new switches
fix drips and leaks change a switch
adding plugs
fix a screen door
minor wiring
drains
-Sidingrepair a crack
-Structuralrepair broken or
new doorknobs
add a window
mailboxes
take out a wall
missing pieces
dead bolts
put in a new door
siding complete
ceiling fans
replace windows
structure
replace a broken window

Narcus
Cervantes

Dear Marcus,
We love you so much. What
a blessing you are. We are so
proud. Always keep your sense
of humor.
Love, Mom and Dad

'f},oolston

You have grown inro a beautiful
girl. We are so very proud of you.
Keep up your hard work and life
will reward you. We love you
very much.
Love, Mom and Dad

~

2162 N. Aurelius Road
Holt, Ml 48842
(517) 694-6766

)

CARING ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Bethany Steele D.V.M.
GOOD LUCK CLASS OF 2007!
apitol City Churcll of God
Bo Peep Day Care & Preschool

CHIROPRACTIC

l.<1rnnda Hra/1 • Director

Jon Woolston. D.C.

I lo urs: 7 am to 6 pm

Speciali zing in C hris ti an Da;- ( ·arc

drjon@adjustyou.com
801 North Cedar Rd. Route 7
Mason . Ml 48854

Holt Teachers and Support Staff

-

~
~

({if!

~ j

C,228 Bishop Rd.
J;msin g , :-. 11..i89 1 I

Ch ttrch 5 I 7 887-27 17
D,n C nrc S 17 -887 -0550

------- .,

Tim Bouchard
General Manager

Panera, LLC
5244 W. Saginaw Hwy.
Lansing, Ml 48917
(517) 703-9340
Fax: (517) 703-9341
E-mail: cafe0743@panerabread.com

"Before I moved here, I lived in a little town in Wisconsin . Now I've lived in Holt for the last three

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
- - -·- ----- - - - · - - -

years, and ic has more of a caring communiry feel. I like it. "
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Allison
Goodwin

Andy
Beck

Cayden
Bunnell
Dear Cayden,
I love yo u so much . You are more
than m y big brother, you a re my
friend. You have always bee n
there for me. You have bee n a
huge inspiration to me. l am
going to be so bored at home
without yo u to pick on. Thank
yo u so much! Keep it heiffey in
college!
Love yo u,
Megan

We love yo u and wish yo u the
best in all yo ur future endevors.
Congratulations graduate!
Love, Mom and Dad

I have watched you grow from
birth to a yo ung adult. You have
brought much joy and I am very
proud of yo u and all char yo u
have accomplished. You have a
bright future ahead of you and
I am excited to see what the
future brings. I love you very
much!
Mom

Staci
Sparks

Twomley

Congratulations on your high school graduation.

Thanks for being the kind of
son a ny parent would be proud
of. We love yo u.
Love,
Dad and Mom

Bobby
Becsey

Staci, your hard work gave you wonderful
experiences. We hope you'll always choose to
dance!

k.

'II

:s

Love,
Mom and Dad

:o

Brooke
Darlin9

It's bittersweet to see our "lirrle
bro" complete the family trilogy
at Hole. Your're a great lacrosse
player. We are proud chat yo u
carried on the "#86" tradition.
Love,
Joe and Katherine

To Brooke Louise Darling our favorite granddaughter.
There will be many hurdles in yo ur life. Some will be
knocked down , so me will not. Keep an open mind,
strong faith and keep going. Hold your head up high
and reach for the stars. The "I chink I can" will become
the "I knew I could". We are so proud of the beautiful
young lady you have grown into. We look forward to
seeing what you will accomplish next. Best wishes for a
prosperous healthy future .
All our Love,
Grandpa Pere and Grandma Nancy
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Meredith
Nelson

Zachary
Flores

Nollie
Ballmer
0

Congratulations co our only daughter and che baby of che fami ly! le
has been such a delight co watch
you grow into such a beautiful
and intelligent young woman.
We are proud of what you have
done and we look froward co
seeing what you can do as an
MSU Spartan!
Love, Mom and Dad

"Great minds have purposes; ochers have wishes," Washington Irving. I love you! You have always
been driven , motivated , and
successful! I'm proud of you! I
know you wi ll continue co be
driven, motivated and successful. Keep smiling.
Hugs and Kisses,
Mom

You have always made us proud
co be your parents. Your smile
is beautiful and your heart is
loving. Keep reaching for che
scars.
Love, Mom and Dad

Natt
Bandt

Tyler
Houser

Mace,
We are very proud of che fine young man you
have become. You sho uld be proud coo of all
you have accomplished. Congratulations on
achieving chis milestone in your life. You have
a bright future co look forward co.
We Love You!
Mom , Dad , and Haley

Tyler,
I am so proud co be your mom.
You wi ll never stop surprising me. You are a very unique
person and I know you will succeed in anything you do. Good
luck I know you will go far.
Love your fam ily

Sean
Haskin

Amber
Currin

Sean,
You have made us so proud.
Believe in yourself and follow
your heart.
Love,
Mom and Dad

Senior year's ending, school's almost
through . Even though it's exciting,
ic's a little sad, coo! Despite all
che sickness, che years have sped
fast. Yesterday you just started
and now it's yo ur lase. We know
you'll succeed in whatever you
do. Just remember we're proud
and we'll always love you!
Love Always,
Dad, Mom and Brandon
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llindsey
Kina

given me so many
things co be proud ofl You are
truly a blessing and you have a
heart of gold. Congratulations!
I love you!
Mom

Kaley
Vondra

Brittany

Brittany,
I am so proud o f the beauti ful ,
caring, and wa rm yo ung wo man
yo u've beco me. Just remember,
you ho ld the power to make all
yo ur dreams come true!
I love yo u!
Mo m

O ur wish fo r yo u is chat chis
li fe becomes all that you wane
it to ...
Love to our wonderful daughter Kaley,
M o m and D ad

Amanda
Lansdell
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Ama nda Rae,
We we re bl essed th e day yo u we re born! We are so
p ro ud of all yo ur acco mplishments and the beautiful
perso n yo u are inside and out. Be true to yo urself,
beli eve in yo urself, have fa ith in god, and be pro ud
of those acco mpl ts hmencs. Dream big and pursue
those dreams! Our love fo r yo u is unmeasurable and
we wish yo u good health , happiness, and love in yo ur
life always .
Love yo u forever sis,
M om , D ad and Adam

Jordan
Bird

Jo rdan,
Wherever the future may lead
you, may yo u have the strength
and kn owledge ro fo llow your
dreams.
Love, Mom , D ad , Jasmin and
Jarret

Jessica
Whitford

Jessica- When we were yo un g we
shared popsicles and sidewalk chalk.
As we go r older it was make- up
rips and hair straighteners. And
now that yo u' re gradu ating, we' ll
share one more thing- adul thood! I kn ow rh ar yo u will
succeed wherever li fe may lead
you. N ever forger rhe fun rimes
we've had , rh e fun yet to come
and rh e LOVE of sisters! Way to
go girlie! Love, Kari e

Justin
Zie9ler

Brooke Darlin9
Cayden Bunnell
Broo ke and Cayden,
We can' t believe yo u' re graduating this year. We
wish yo u all the best in what ever yo u do. We are all
so ve ry pro ud yo u!
Co ngratulatio ns,
John , Mary, Erin and Steven Aldrich
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Justin,
Thanks for all the fun and won
derful memo ries!
Love, M o m, D ad and Kaelyn

Courtney N,
Cole

To our little princess,
Seay focused and cake a bite out
of life. May G od continue to
bless you.
Love,
Dad , Hime and Chantel

Caitlin
Lowery

Cayden
Bunnell

You are our sunshine! We are so
impressed with yo ur intelligence,
co mpassion for ochers, and
incredible work ethic. You wi ll
acco mplish great thin gs at U of
M and beyond. We are so proud
of yo u, our brown-eyed girl!
Love, Mom, Dad, Rinni and
C hip

Elizabeth
Aylsworth

Chelsey
Bashore

To our colo rful , talented , beautiful
daughter Elizabeth Cameron Aylsworth ...
We are so proud of yo u and will be in
the front row of yo ur o pening night o n
Broadway! You are our joy!
W ith all the love our hearcs can hold,
Mom and Dad

C helsey,
We are so proud of the young
lady yo u've grown up to be. We
know you' ll go far, so fo llow
your dreams!
Love, Mom, Dad, and Shaun

Alex
Freeman

Dear Alex,
You have been blessed with
many talents. We are so proud
of yo u. Follow your dreams!
Love, Mom , Dad, and Julie

We are so proud of yo u! Not
because of yo ur grades, o r yo ur
music (even though we're proud
of those too), but because of the
kind, smart, big- hearted yo ung
man that yo u' ve become. We
can't wait to see what yo ur future holds.
Love, Mom and Dad

Harold
Harrar
H aro ld ,
You are the best son any parents could ever hope for.
Dream big and go for it, because nothing you ever
want to achi eve is imposs ible.
Love forever and always,
Mom and Pa
xoxxooxx
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Mocha Mac's Espresso to Go
1850 Cedar Street
(517) 694-2233

<Yongrats

ocha
~dies!

I

acs

ood luck class o LOO?!
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"The Church That Cares"

dJ

~ { 3 i e t f ~ °'t;ad
Danny Stoneham
Senior Pastor

6228 Bishop Rd .
Lansing , Ml 48911
pastordps 1O@sbcglobal.net

Ch urch (517) 887-2717
Day Care (51 7) 887-0550
Fax (517) 887-2864

a&

w Jacot .J. megdell, p1i. :]).
P,'lcl.otl.rran and fl,a!tl. p ,'lcl.ofon

Ind ividual, Family, Relation ships
Depression / Anxiety Disorders
Pain / Stress Management

2422 Jolly Rd , Ste . 300
Okemos, Ml 48864
Phone : 517-347·6944
Fax : 517-347-6912

Lindsey
Byrnes
Lindsey,
It seems just like yeste rday that yo u were o ur little
girl. You have grown into a beautiful , loving yo ung
woman! You are truly aweso me! It hard ly seems possible chat yo u are grad uat ing from high school. We are
so very proud of you! Keep working hard and keep
yo ur fa ith in God . The whole world is yours fo r the
taking. We love you always!
Love,
Mom , Dad , and Tyler

Robert Fillion
Owner

OU/CK Oil

CorJJratufations Cfass of 2007/
1910 N. Cedar Holt, MI 48842
517 699-5880

P~ctwqvkJ
OF MICHIGAN, LLC

11~~f
We Dream Big ..... Join Us!

517.694.7667

Paul A. Ward
D.D.S., M.S.
Specialist in Orthodontics
4911 W. St. Joseph Highway
Lansing, Michigan 48917
Office: (517) 886-6550

"In Holt everyo ne has each other to lean on and they are all good friends. That is a pretty sweet thing that is good for the com-
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muniry to have . I like living in the this community, it's enjoyable."

Sophmore Trevor Gauna
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:~ SCHNEIDER
~~~ Sheet Metal Supply, Inc.

Hana
Hall

William Schneider, Jr.
Vi l·c Prc:sidenr

6836 Aurcliu~ Rd .
Lan,ing, \ 11 489 11

D arling H a na,
You are one of a kind! We adore you a nd have enjoyed watch ing yo u g row up. Thank yo u for being such
a wonde rful daughter.
Love,
Mom , D ad , Route and Jay

Pl I: (I ii) 694 ihi,I
FAX: (5 17) 694 i OOi

Congratulations
Class Of

2007!

fun ,;me
~·

®3ank
~

I

~~~

Member FDIC

Est. 1908

ONLINE BANKING:
www.ssb-bank.com

Golf Oriving"'Ri3nge
food/Garne "R,oorn
Adventure Golf
Batting Cages
Go-Karts

Stockbridge
Gregory
Eaton Rapids
Holt/South Lansing

South Location
800 N. Hogsback Road
Mason

West Location
6295 E. Saginaw
Highway
Grand Ledge

East Location
3384 James Phillips
Drive Okemos
332-7944

676-1942

627-6607

John B. Faust, D.D.S., M.S.
Orthodontist

Josh
Zietlow

r517J 69.J.//8S

~ E~111ail

1958 Cedar Street
Holt . Ml ~88~2
~11111555@nol.co111 ·~ ..., 111u,u·.~tl'i_·e11 l11u1rl'i11.t.1 i111

~
We are so proud of th e fine young
man yo u are. Our li ves are ri cher
beca use of yo u. Your humor and
intelligence can take yo u far.
Think positively and believe
in yourself. Your future looks
bright.
Love,
Mom , D ad , Betsy, Ben & Sarah

Kitsmiller RV, Inc.
1211 N. CEDAR

MASON, Ml 48854
www.kitsmillerrv.com

11

1-888-273-6963
Toll Free - Ml Only

"YOUR KEY TO QUALITY RVS"
Ron Kitsmiller

PH . (517)694-7500
FAX (517)694-3542

OUR BRACES MAKE

II
II
II

•

SMILES HAPPEN!
5238 W St.Joseph
Lansing, Ml 489 17
Phone (5 17)32 1-4375

"I actuall y li ve in Lansing, but I beca me a school of choice stud ent, a nd chose to come to scho ol at H ole. Basically
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Silkscreening
& Embroidery
4202 Charlar Drive• Holt, Ml 48842

Phone (S 17) 694-4199

+

Fax (517) 694-1464

YOUH VISION , vILL BECOME CLEAJ:l ONLY WHEN YOU LOOK
INrro YOUR HEAltl1. \iVHO LOOKS OU11SIDE, DREAMS. WHO
LOOKS INSIDE, A \V1UIBNS. -Carl Jung

Holt Eye Care
Chris M. Kramer, O.D.
Brian Houser, O.D.
Amy Cousineau, O.D.
2040 Aurelius Rd. Holt, Ml 48842 (517) 699-EYES

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
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www .s chramauto.com

Making It Happen Genefotlon Alter GeneroHon

Schram Auto Parts hos continually
served the Midwest w ith quality GM
recycled ports since 1923. The
Schrom reputation of excellence hos
been established by providing the
customer with quality workmanship.
extended warranties. a nd most of all.
exemplary service. With locations in
Mason and Waterford. Mich .. Schrom
Auto Ports c a n meet your recycled
parts needs. With over 80 years of
service a nd experience. Schrom Auto
Parts is making it happen genemtion
ofter generation.
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Schram Auto 6 TI\ICk Pcllts Lansing, Inc.

1325 N. Cedol Rd. · Moson. Ml 488511
<517> 694.2154 ph. - <51n694-25241x. . <BOO> m -1002
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Schram Auto • TNct(

Pom, Inc.

2549 DII08 Hl\71....ay • Woterford. Ml 48328
(248) 673.5700 ph. - (248) 6/3-7669 tx. - (BOO) 462-9292

"Holt's sports teams are overall pretty good. We are real ly into our spo rts, it's a who le commu ni ty th ing. Holt fans are
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Rockeys Roadhouse
24 70 Ceder St.
Holt, Mi 48842
517-694-2698
Karaoke Thur & Sat 9pm-l:30am

DAVID J. SA YE R, D.C.
9 17 E. Miller Rd .
Lansing. M l 4891 1
(5 17) 394-2550
Fax (517) 394-5660

··consider chiropractic care fi rst "
Office Hours
MW F 8-12 l:30-7

Tu Th Sat By Appointment

£awn ca.re andsnow.remova
Contact: Bary Darling

cona r d t11la.t ions

Phone : 719-7305

c l ass of 2007
on the corner of Hoh (1'" Ameliw

694--4906

1997 N. Aurelius Rd.

Samuel
Harisuff

BRANDENBURG
We love you and we are so
proud of you and all the hard
work you have do ne.
Love,
Mom and Dad

BUILDERS
Gary Brandenburg
2265 West Blvd.
Holt, Ml 48842
Phone/Fax: 517-694-4107
MY GOAL IS TO ME ET THE
Cell: 517-896-7327
CONSTRUCTION NEEDS OF
Email: brandenburg16@comcast.net ALL MY CUSTOMERS

Emily

o«

CERTIFIED MECHANICS
BY APPT WALK-INS ACCEPTED

PHON E 1517; 699 -2702·
FAX 15171 699- 18 70

HOLT AUTO ALIGNMENT,

Cong rats class o f 2007

1Nc.

WHEEL ALIGNMENT 'v'v'HEEL BALANCING
FRONT ENO SUSPENSI ON BRAKE AEPAICl

SHOCKS -STRUTS , DOME STIC CARS,

LORE N, Mgr.
LES, Ass I Mgr
LYNN D. WEI SMILLER , Owner

2139 N CE DAR
HO LT Ml 4884 2

loyal to their playe rs and spores. !e's a good way ro stay co nnected. "

Senior osh

ton
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D ear Em ily,
Congratulations! You
have
made us proud . W hatever road
you choose in life we wish you
the best and will be there ALL
the way!
Love,
Mom, Dad and H eather

RAYMIRANDA

FRED VILLARREAL

Branch Manager

Marketing Director

"Se habla Espano l"

WE FINANCE THE
AMERICAN DREAM

"Se habla Espanol"

*Full Service Mortgage Company
*First Time Home Buyers Information ,
*Fast Free Pre-Qualifications
*Equity Lines Available
*Investment Property Specialists

*Special Financing Available!
*Zero Down Purchase Programs
*Interest Only Loans
*First Time Buyers Programs
*All Credit Welcome!

@
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

5030 Northwind Drive*Suite 10 I *East Lansing, Ml 48823 *(5 l 7) 333-3500
www.mortgagehotlineinc.com
oneraymiranda@sbcglobal.net*onefredvillarreal @sbcglobal.net

"I reall y like Holt a lot. Troost field is reall y aweso me and so is Vahalla park. "fhe park is se rene and fami ly oriented,
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$) erb in g specialtp gral:Je-microroastel:l coffee anll
i.ubole beans, ciJai teas, bot ciJ ocolate, italian anl:J frencb
sollas, smootbies, llesserts, frappes. I ,o seruing gelato anll luncb foolls!

Q
BYE
INSURANCE
&. I INANC IAl )FRVlCL~ I NC.
2018 N. CEDAR STREET, SUITE 8, Hot.T, MI 4884 2

Ted Darbor, Account Manager
517-699.3523
517-699-3527

Escape to the bay!

TOI.I 1-'Ri:t:
C ELL

877-707-7171
517 -881 -4933

ted@byeinsurance.com

Corner of Edgewood Blvd. and Washington Lansing, Michigan (5 17) 999-3390

Hate
Hamel

Robert
Strauss

Kate Hamel,
Every since you were four and stood near the fireplace singing, "Take Me Our co the Ball Game", in
you r little devil voice, we knew you had a gift! Here
you are at seventeen, living in th e theatre, where we
believe your future lies. Now we look fo rward co you
raising the roof in college next year!
We love yo u!
Daddy, Tammy and Taylor

CDN6RATLJLAT1DN!i

Robert, God sent us someone very
special when he sent yo u co us.
You are a miracle ch ild we are
blessed co have yo u. Reach for
the stars, yo u can be anyth ing
and do anything in life. We are
so very proud of yo u today and
always. We love you!
Mom and Dad

I

•

IICILT HfEiH J!lCHltlCJL

it's a nice place co be with fam il y and there are many nice places co go outs ide. " S 0phV1t••v11i;,. ~

L--=.,
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A~uatic
Spo,rt6

S heila l=ihgibbon,
] Mt."Pudo,. #35665

Ctd.

~

N CeJa-r Rood
P.Q. 8ox?76
Mornn. Ml 45554

l?Q5

In.Joor 1--jo.-tod Pool - Loke on S;te
(s 17)6QQ-7757
Pool Porl;e,
(s,1)699n63 Fox
Sol., Clo«•• -Travel
1-500- ZQ ·scubo (5o0-7Q7·?5?1)
1--j~.Jro Te,l;ng Tonk,

s.,.,,;c. -

W"IVW .aa:uoticsport.sltJ . com

AN ARMY OF ONf

a

·J Jia1n J. F.I·it zi11°er
. e
Staff Sergeant w :cer
US Army Recru_ ino Stati on
Us
ruit 6"'2'i0
• Annyd Rec
e Plaza.
- S Cedar St
Cedars E g 489 I I
ii i
Lansin g,
r@usarec. army. n
O
::=::::;:;;;;:ff,T'lll 1· wiJlia111 .Fntz1nee (5 17) 272-0768
Fax: (5 17) 27922-~81;.1 :

MI

l(1IJJ,j;Juii
.

. (877) 6

-o
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,\uto • Home • Cvmmcrci:i.l

Ltk • Hco.lth • Pensions

~

C ruz Villarreal LUTCF

•

Agent
Spunish/En.~fish

•

Insurance Spcci:1list
935 E. Grand Ri\cr Ave. • East Lansinc. Ml -+X823
Phone ,st7) 351-2400 ex t. 17 • FH (517) 351-:;180
Cell (517) ~19 -9192 • Email cnu.\1llarrcall q~msn.com

l.

Cf!~·00-USJ\ -ARMY

Computo-ri?:eJ t; mbroiJeT'4

Villarreal Agency
A Division of Financial St'rvict's. lnl·.

Naddi
Nassa

Mike Rutledge

Go

1322 Rensen Street Suite D
Lansing, MI 48910

Rams
.. aa
Dream it, believe it, achieve it.
Love you always,
Dad, Mom, Megan, and
Mariah

Office 882-4880
Fax 882-9868

Good Luck Class of 2007!
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<!,on1m-tu lp.,tions Seniors,
We're so f..rou~ of 1:JOU,
1Ceev on ~~nc.ina !
"I have noticed people in Holt are cool compared to other communities. I like goi ng to Celebration Cinema to
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Carole's Color <Photography
Customized Photography

Carole Anthony
Photographer

f)

(517) 694-7261
(517) 281-0372

Cen3ratulatrens Class ej~Oe°!r
~ }(eart
~
~

~

70
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~tea+<.s

~

Texas ~l9Q~l9USe 1X.eurs
OOJen3aJj.- T"~urs3aJj. 4-10.qm
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~ }(a net 'Batterect C~ic+<.en Critters

~ Tasw C~ic+<.en Vis~es

I

· ~ OOlacte {rem ~crate~ ~icfe !tems
~ trres~ 'Ba+<.ect 'Breact
~ !ce Ce/ct 'Beer
<Pbveicl t~e wait,

Call <Pb~eac1r

Texas ~eaclFleuse
~80 ~. ~cJ3eweecJ 'BlvcJ.

5io/-c3c3o/-c3ic3i
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MotoPhoto
and Portait Studio of Okemos
1915 Grand River Ave.
Okemos, MI 48864
517-349-5055
Digital Studio
-Families
-Children
-Seniors
-Couples
-Pets
-Business Pose
-Instant Viewing
of Proofs

Photo Lab
-Film or Digital
-Same and Next Day
Processing
-Enlargements
-Photo Restorations
-Frames and Albums
-Black and White
Hand Processing

"Ou r co m munity in Holt is grea t! I like Ho lt beca use it's sm all eno ugh that yo u do n 't have to walk fa r to go places

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

I'MliiJkce §]~tcecourceir
Cameron

C a ir

JP>u~~ns~~1a~~

AIM

1~~ur!

A d \' a n c e d

I n .s u r a n c e

'.',!

i:I

rkets.

LId.

STEVE ANDERSON
All Kir1ds of Insuran ce

Salt

ph: 5 I i.699.U4b7
fax: :i li.699.5473
cell: 517.505.48!3

1969 Cedar Street
Hol l. ,tichigan 4884~
a1mltd(o,tds.nel

D ear Cam ,
W e are so proud of yo u and love
yo u very much.
Love, M o m , Dad and fo rever
Al ys ha

Katherine
Keeler

You are our star and treasure.
May your talent and pass ion
lead to a life fill ed with love,
joy, and treasure.
Love,
Mom and D ad

Ashleh

Ashl eh,
We love yo u so much and wish
yo u all rhe best in everythin g
rh ar yo u choose to do in your
life.

Hair Design & Nails

Karen Somerville
68 10 S. Cedar Suite IC
Lansing, MI 489 11

(5 17) 694-53 08

Hardware
Fa st
o

ers • Toot •
:wn &. Garden &uppH•• ·• 1 ctrlcal •
mbrng· • Cut
ad ,Pl e •
dru le Ho - 'S •
_Id Ing Su:ppl les • Paint • Grass • WI do
R
Ir
- l hru frld J •OO·a m • 8 :0 m Saturday 9 r, ~ •m • 5:0 pm, undar 1 O:OOam • . •DOpm

I

t1

to

do stuff and hang ou r with yo ur fr iends. Everyo ne is aro und . "

Sophd.m'o~e

~

91'
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J--fo1t

C ruro_prncL,c CC'ni er

,'-/ (' Ii .

I ~,

Catliy '.Bo u/forl1.
4

;,

Nike
Casteel

JJ.C.

1{(),l,/,

1·»\, !1,•U,/1• ,•.,i•111

Continue to follow your dreams and work hard to climb th e
ladder of success. You wi ll then find that your dreams "will
be" within reach. You have made us very proud and we love
you very much .
Grandpa and Grandma

Brittany
watson

Brittany Rose,
You have always made us proud!
We know you will continue to
succeed in everything you do!
Please remember to stay safe!
We love you honey,
Mom, Dad, Coll in, Anthony
and Cooper

Lindsay
Shorna
A New Beginning : (adapted from Joanna Fuchs)
As yo u pursue your dreams, rem ember to take time to help and
serve ochers even if doing so slows yo u down a little. As you explore
and develop your unique talents, remain humble, realizing that
your special abilities are gifts from God. As life hands yo u challenges, welcome them as ways to become smarter and stro nger. As you
aquire materi al things, know that yo ur most important possessions
i are honesty, integrity, and the desire to make a difference.
~, Co ngraulations Lindsay Rene '!
Always remember Philippians J "6: "H e who began a good work in
. · · : . you wil l be faithful to complete it."
-You will always have out love and support, Mom, Dad and Hilary

·J

Brooke
Darlin&

. ·~'l}

Brookie,
You are a great role model. People
of all ages admire your strength,
courage, faith, and maturity.
From the very beginning you
knew what you wanted and
were determined to gee it. Keep
following your dreams. We love
you to the moon and back.
Dad, Mom, Cole and Blake
Go Scace!

'BRETZ
fCUMJ]N

CHIROP'RACfiC
PLLC

6

"\.t!hu-e,
chu-oprcu:tr..o
C(U"e, 14' CV fcM.nily

~"

lt

I

6810 S. CEDAR ST.
SUITE D.
LA NSINu. MI 48911
PH.:(51 ;') 699 2100
=A..\ (.'.::~)699-:1.::::
rt:-01 vl1.(6.g•'Je1l.<!0'·1

"V'R. V ON"
'BRITZ
For more information
please check. us out
on the weo at
www otcsamsb,z

com

LL&.

_____

10825 Bishop Highway • Dimondale, Michigan 48821 .._

Doug Drake
Master Electrician

(517 204-5662 or (517) 646-9267
-Residential -Commercial -Industrial

42 ' Bucket Truck - Trenching and Boring
Underground utJHty JocatJng servjces
Email address : D rakeE lectricLLC@aol. com

"I like Diamondale because it' s smaller than Holt and yo u know pretty much everyone. It also has it's own stores where
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((<Ci•-))

(~Design In1leriors &

Dus1in
Liles

Sttuc1:Ure:S, Inc.)

e::::===--Donald Perdue
--

~

~~

Owner
CALL US TODAY -WE CAN MEET ALL
YOUR CONSTRUCTION NEEDS!

Office (517) 646-9394

(517) 694-6869

LICENSED AND INSURED
* NEW RESIDENTIAL BUILDING

* REMODELS * ADDITIONS * DECKS* SIDING

Dustin,
You have brought so much joy,
love, and laughter into our ilves.
Your sp irit and enthusiasm for
life is truly an inspiration! You
are an exceptional young man
and we are so very proud of
yo u! Believe in yourself and
know that we are always on
your side! We love you with all
our hearts!
Mom, Dad, Kaleb and Korcne

'' Happiness
•

IS

a

Decision"

From Ba,les,ts staff "GoodlucR"
Store Hours:

Stephan Wilcox, Pharmacist
w,vw.wilcoxrx.com

you know the owners and people who work in chem."
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M-F

9-6

Sat.

9-1

140 East Rel.

Dimondale . Ml 48821
(517) 646-9274
f5 17) 646-9278 (Fax)
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Congratulations
Holt graduates!

Carrie Cook
4573 Willoughby
Holt,Ml

'J

(517) 694-4100
Cell 256- 7249

,,

COSMETIC DENTISTRY
APPOINTMENTS
AVAILABLE

Come and see us
any time!

2037 W. GRAND RIVER
OKEMOS, MI 48864

+•OLOo (>
Q

; ~ ·i

FAMILY DENTI STRY
(517) 349-9692
NEW PATIENTS WELCOME

517-272-3038

24 HOUR EMERGENCY

540 East Edgewood
Lansing, Michigan
48911

Congratulations Class of '07!
V,
"ll

I

IJhlle r Rd .

ri

I~

VIMI~ Rd

Go

ia!.

i.i -

>
,.

'

..,

David Bonotto

"'

(517) 272-6510
(517) 349-0330
Cedar St.
Exit 104
•• _>- • - _":• - • - " • • ••

"I th ink H o lt's a good place to live and grow up in because there good

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

ShiDYer

Out of the Barn
Antiques
Antique Furniture

Hand Stripping, Refinishing, Repair
Stenciling

Towing Inc.

Pete & Kirry Shearer
(517) 651-5328

25 Light - Heavy Duty and Flatbed Uni~s
Heavy Recovery~ Heavy Lowboy Service
24 Hr. Local & State Wide Service

4574 Round Lake Rd.
Laingsburg, Ml

Steven Owens Family
Practice, PLC

51 7-887-8000
FAX· 517-393-2527
2740 Eaton Rapids Rd.• Lansing, Ml 48911

Go Rams!!

a ~ otfia wnunitud to.
p1ttWUU tfie &., t caJte p ~ ~ ilde,,

Phone: 517-887-1700
2740 Eaton Rapids Rd.
•
Fax: 517-393-2527
Lansing, Ml 48911
www.sh roye rautoparts .com

1100 S. Cedar St.
Mason, MI 48854
(517) 676-3015

Jena
Allen

Christina

We can't believe our little girl is grad uating. We
are so proud of you and everything you have accomplished. We wi ll miss seeing your smi ling face everyday
while you are away at college.

To my little Crae,

Be safe, be happy, and most importantly call home
at lease once a week!

Very proud of you today!
I know you're gonna go far.
Yes, it's true,
You are a scar!

We love you very much,
Mom and Dad

I love you 'ci l the end of time.
Love Dad

/1

opporcunices where you can't gee into coo much trouble." /-Ill
' ~·. ·V?:J~~·.>''7 ....,,...., • ..,,......_
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DeRosa's Party Store and Deli

.Jl11f]efa 's Hair & Tanning
517·
694-8099

~

Holt MI

517-699-2208

48842

Little Caesars

Lunch:
50 dishes for
1
~~Mlder
_ sii'e'itt
~ 34 ~o~.tl:vii~d

•w&,; ~~off

Aulheuk Mexican Res1a11Tan1
~rip.com

2221
Cedar St.

109 6 . Bridse 8L
Oirnonc\ale. Michi0an
(517) 646-9920
Mention this ad and get 10% off!

Pixel Law Offices, PLLC
Civil litigation
Business Law
iEmployee Rights

and

517.filE-llW-4100
1fl1'ulflltNl!!!~(rtMi1Mtlfflio,;,-,,

(51 7) 332-3390
990 Northwin d Ori , Ste. 12 1
East Lansing, MI 4882 3

"My favorite place to go in H o lt is Sweet Se nsa tion s. I love th eir ice crea m , it is the

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Triple Goddess Bookstore
Aromatherapy to Zodiacs

Alan Coe & Dawne Botke-Coe
2142 Hamilton R
Okemos, Ml 4886
Phone : (517) 347-211
E-mail : tgbookstore@msn.co
Website: www.triplegoddess.co

Chronister Open House Rentals
Tents, Tab les and Chairs.
Bob 749-1824
Two t ent sizes available.
Jane 202-7658
Call for a quote.
30 1 5 . WASHINGTON SQ.
LAN SING, Ml

Graduation Open
House?
Call Todayl

5 17.853.2777

ll« P
2329 JOLLY R D.
OKEMOS , Ml
5 17 .38 1.8920

f\o«iref\ ~raphy
www.onepict;urelady.com
(517)393-1058
Action Photos,

Senior Portraits,

'O
7

Special Events,
& More

Brendan
Sprite

Emery
Non1vme

After yo ur dad d ied and your brother went of to college, it felt
like yo u and me against the world , didn't it? You were my reaso n to
keep going everyday and watching you change from an anxious preteen into a co nfident yo ung man has been more rewarding that you
ca n imagine. As yo u start out on yo ur college journey, remember
these three things] )No matter what yo u do , give it your bes t
2) Be true to yo urself
3) Don't worry - be happy
I'm proud of you and, somewhere ou t th ere, l know your Dad is
too. You ' re my shi ni ng star and I love you!
Mom

greatest! I go everyday in the summ er. I reall y love ice cream!"

Junior ~egan Holden

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

You light up our li ves. We are
pro ud of you. May you find all
the happiness and sucess yo u
desire in your life. Reme mber
your fam ily is your foundatio n
and we will always be there to
support you.
Love, Mom, Dad and Meghan
P.S . G riffin and Jazz too.

"I like the peo ple in H olt because there isn 't too m uch tensio n between everybody. I've had a lot of fr iends that live

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Ca

ed/..

Bridge Street f ~
Words cannot describe

f 08

how proud I am to be your Dad. Your flute (and your

7 ~tott,

5'. ~uol;e, 9t.

5/7..616-6161

Phase Techs) are music to my ears. You are intelligent,

IDD/o off if you mention Ibis ad

yet humble. You are funny, yet serious. Your caring
for others is

,..-"'-"""'t4 1>,A/1\.e~

unsurpassed. You
are the kindest

A Complete Line of:

person I know.
I know you have

•
•

heard me say

•
•

this dozens of

Dancewear aothing & Shoes
Accessories, CD's, Bags & Posters
Books, Video's & Gift Baskets
Expert Pointe Shoe Fittings

times before, but
it really was just
yesterday that
you and I were
laughing and singing on our first boat ride up north. You
were just a little girl then, and now you are a beautiful
young woman. I want you to know that no matter where
you go, or what you are doing in life, you will always
have a special place in my heart as my "little girr Thank

Glenn
Bri99s

you for bringing so much happiness int7 life.

d

I love you so very muchD

lt~s all about YOU at Techno Mia Salon!

TechTio -~
\ SaloTI
3500 5. Cedar St.
Suite 104

Lansina. Ml
48910
517-887-9850

Graduating already?! We would not
have traded away one day of this
·ourney. Your sense of commitment, compassion, and drive to
be involved makes us so proud.
Treasure your memories and look
foward to all the new adventures
ahead.

877-646·6427 TOLL FREE
517-646-6427 O FFICE
517-256-4996 CELL

P. O. Box 53
DIMONDALE , Ml 48821

A·I

ALL DRY

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING SYSTEMS
STOP WET BASEMENTS Now!

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

JOEL WALTZ
OWNER

Rachel

Kramer
Rachel ,
You have brought such great joy and happi ness into
our li ves. Your overwhelming desire to succeed and stay
true to yourself is such an inspirat ion to all of the lives
ch at yo u have touched. Continue to have co urage, pride,
and yo ur incredib le stron g will; these are things that will
give yo u strength. Co ntinue to show yo ur vulnerable side,
your compass ion, you r und ersta ndin g, and yo ur sensitivity;
these things will keep you true. As you continue your journey there is no need to reach for the stars. They are already
within you . Just reach deep within yo ur heart.
We love you!
Dad, Mom , and Zach

4573 Willoughby
Suite F

Holt, Ml
48820

.-4'"--~---,
C>l!S~

(517)694-4100

,,-

Owner/Stylist

P

q Photographic Studios

I ITT] 11111 1

3808 S Cedar St Lansing Ml 48910
www.EdwardsStudio.net
(517) 393-4170

"I like going to basketball games to hang our with friends, watch the half rime shows, and the dancers . I show my school

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Congratulations
Class
of 2007!

We have enjo_yed

laureywyblecustombuilder,llc

watching_you grow
into the beautiful
_young lad_y _you
are toda_y.

State Farm
Providing Insurance
and finan cial services
Horne offices:
Bloomington, Illinois

:,460 Dun c ke l Dr
L a nsing, Ml
51 7 :,9:,.1900
cu ll iga n.com

of l.ansjYJJ ancf
7he Care_y ~amj!J

STATE FARM

A

INSURANCE

®

2068 N Cedar
Holt, MI 48842
5 17-694-3770
tom.trubac.awml@statefann.com

Jake
He11inaer

Emily

Sherman
For Emily,
My yea r has no t been com plete without yo u.
When I think back to all my memories of you a
smile creeps onto my face. Thank yo u for making me a better teacher. Thank you for teaching
me the true m eaning of humor, humiliry, and
forgiveness. Thank yo u for coming into my
life and touchin g every member of m y family.
Although yo u are go ne, yo u are not forgotten.
I wear yo u near my heart and will forever have
yo ur spirit in my heart.
I love yo u, JoAnne Weil

sp irit by wearing the apparel of the student section and them es ."

Tom Trubac,
Agent CPCU

So

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

We could not have asked for a
better son! We are so proud of
yo u and all that yo u have accomplished. Keep smiling and
make wise choices!
Love,
Dom , Dad, Angela and Ashley

Italian Food ... Fast
Jessica
Taylor

Jessica,
Over rhe years you have grown
in to such a beautiful young
lady. We are so proud of you.
Stay strong and follow your
dreams.
We love you!
Mom and Dad

5705 Cedar St.
Holt, Ml 48911

517 -394-0539

Congratulations
Holt Rams
Class of 2007!

Katie
Wri9ht

•
We've watched you grow into
a beautiful young lady. Always
believe in yo urself and follow
yo ur dreams.
We love you!
Mom, Dad and Tiffany

We're proud of you Miranda!
Love, Mom, Dad & Alex

Krista Lee
Neiffer

The moment you were born
into our lives, we were so very
proud of having a daughter.
You are the sunshine of lives!
With all our love,
Mom and Dad

Comic Utopia
The perfect place for collectibles

~

Jerry Mansfield

Allstate.

owner
2375 Ced ar Street
Holt. Ml 4884 2

phone 15171 694-6311
emai l undeadauthority@yahoo.cam

You're

111

gooc1 han<1s

24 H0ur
Custrn"ICr Seiv:ce

Brook Hickman
Exclusive Agent
Hickman Insurance Agency
Allstate Insurance Company
4 I I 2 S Cedar St.
Lansing . M l 489 IO
Phone 517 39 4 I 40C
Toll Free 800.875.2870
Fax 517 39 4 1415
Email brnokh1ckman<fvalls1ate com
Auto. Home. Business and Life

"Holt doesn't have enough diversiry, char makes things boring. If everyon e things the same way, it's not exciting. School of

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

rlA

Kayla
Drake

SERVING HOLT SINCE 1991

~i.lNHg

cfitit

Tattoo & Piercing Studio

Professional Tattooing and Body Piercing

Kayla Renee Drake,
Thank free ly and sm ile often. Tell those you
love that yo u do. Red iscover o ld fr iends . Make
new o nes. Hope. Grow. G ive. Give in. Slow
down. Keep a promise. Laugh and reach out. Let
someone in . Slow down . See a sunrise. Trust life.
H ave fait h. Enj oy. Make mistakes. Learn from
them. Celeb rate life. Be alive.
Love,
Mom and Dad

2 176 N. C edar St.

l icensed by Ingham County Heilth Department

Holt, Ml 48842

Professional, comfortable, Clean, Safe Facility.

S171 6948287

www.l1vingarttatts .co m

Congratulations Grads!
(517) 694-3200 ext I 04 Office
(517) 694-9434 Residence
joannaldennan@msn.com Email

Real Estate One Capitol

•

floA""
~
REALTOR®

MASON-LANSING

2380 N. Cedar, Suite I Ho lt, Ml 48842

aaao

innate chiropractic center

SAFE
STORAGE
"

Dennis Weinstein , D.C.

7045 S Cedar S,
lan,1•19. Ml 4891 ·

oi·one 5; /-694888 '
fax 5 1 7 694-250tl

www.in natecc. com

Intimate Apparel
Dance Shoes
Dance Exercise Wear

GJJottomsCUp

676-8660 @

2137 Hamilton Rd.
Okemos, Ml 48864
(517) 349-0158

M - F: 10-8
Sat: 10-6
Sun: 12-5

Red Carpet G/K Inc. Real Estate
4525 Willoughby Rd. Holt, MI 48842
EDRU
SIUT••A•.ltAM'A

BRAD L. WORDEN

189 1 N. Cedar St. • Holt, Ml 48842
Phone (517) 699-2002 • Fox (517) 699-2024

"Helping Michigan Families Turn Houses
Into Homes, One Family At A Time"

Skate f or- the tiealth of it?
State Fann*
Providing Insurance and Financial Services

Find your home at
http:/ /www.bradworden.com
ell: (517) 388-2093
usiness: (517) 694-1125 ext 106.
-mail: bradworden ahoo.com

I Home Office. Bloomington, Illinois 61710
Michael Church, Agent

Associate Broker, Realtor,
Limited Real Estate Appraiser

choice helps a little bur I don't know if things will change soo n."

2800 E Grand River Avenue
East Lansing. Ml 48823-4992
Bus 517-351 -5433 Fax 517-337-2261
michae1.church.pob5@statefarm .com
www.churchsf com
24 Hour Good Ne ig hbo r Semce®

S'~plioll!dreJJ'ritteny GrJ
I
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Alexandra
Horroch
Princess- Since yo u were a li ttle girl
we've all had great hopes for you.
You have grown in to a beautiful
young woman and we thank God
every day! Follow your heart and
believe in yourself and you' ll
succeed in anything that you
set yo ur mind to. We're so very
proud of you.
All our Love, Mom , Grandma,
Matthew, Phillip, Patrick, &

Steven L. Atkinson DDS, PLC
General Dentistry
1451 East Lansing Drive
Suite 220
East Lansing, MI 48823

(517) 351-0990

L

Chelsey
Bashore

Philip
Vises
Phi lip,
From the time you were little we knew yo u were
go ing ro do great things! God has given you man y
gifts- use them to his glory!
We love you so much and we're so proud of you.
Love, Mom , Dad, Amanda

Chels- Even though I've been gone
a good portion of the last year, I
want to say the time we spend
together has been amazing.
Congratulations on finishing
your senior year in high school.
This is a brand new start and
I hope to be there as you face
the new challenges ahead. Love
Josh

( 'oil~ of 1' at111-i1I Seien(~
'1~1,e Charles l)rcn· Seienec Eu ..ielunent Labo1-iator,•

1

Co11~1-at11lati(,11s I I olt II igl1 Scl1o«,I
Class of2C)C)7
~

~

For l1lOft lnl'onaation about the Dre1v Laboratory:
ll'l\'fl·JWJDse.edu/drew/ dre1l'lab/

'To me it seems like everyone gets along. There are some cliques, but everyone still gets along with eachother. It makes me feel

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Kristyn

Sommenme

Frank Rosenbaum, M.D.
Refractive Surgery Specialist
Cataract Surgery
Corneal Transplantation

It seems like yesterday you were
born. We are so proud of you
for the great job yo u have done
with school and dance. You are
very special to us!
Love,
Mom, Dad and Kari

3390 E. Jolly Rd. Lansing , Ml 48910
517 . 393 .2020

Corrin
On9stad
D ear Corrin ,

To the life long Derrior Fan ,
We are proud of yo u and love
yo u very much!
Love ya,
Mom , Dad and Steph en

You are a "Super Star" .
Thank you for being yo ur wonderful self.
Great job, honey.
Always remember to honor yourself.
Co ngratulations!
Love yo u always,
Mom

~ ....~

WILLOUC:HBY

~ PET CLINIC

468 5 Will o ughby Road . Ho lt, Ml 48842

Mari
Telephone :
(51 7) 694 ·2171

SENIOR CfflZEN DAY
Every Wednesday
Get 5%0tf
Your Grocery Total

w.

Nico l, DVM.

Office Ho urs:
By Appo intment

(5 17) 694-3200 ex t l 29 Office
( 51 7) 694-407 5 Residence
jcraig 13 7 l @ao l.com Email

Real Estate One Capitol

142 East Road
Dimondale, MI
48821
517-646-0188

~ <ta ~ .

(!,.au;

REALTOR®

comfortable chat there are no fi ghts and I don't have to deal with the drama."

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
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2380 N. Cedar, Suite I Holt, Ml 48842

Crystal
Strauss

Stephanie
Clone
Stephanie,

Crystal, To my princess, you'll
always be my little princess no
matter how old you are. We
are so proud of you today and
always. You can do any thing
in life, never fall short of your
dreams. You are God's angel
sent to us. We love you!
Mom and Dad

Katelin
Noule

You're an awesome girl and
we're so proud of you!
Love, Mom, Dad and Sarah

Your beautiful spmt, your sensational sense of
humor, your loving smile and your heart of gold, will
bring you much success in the future. May you have
happiness, love and safety in your journey of life. We
are very proud of your many accomplishments . We love
you with all of our hearcs.
Love Dad, Mom and Ben

Brooke Darlin9
Rachel Gladstone
In August of 1994 you started kindergarten as cute
little girls. In June of 2007 you will graduate as beautiful young women. Together you have faced many of
lifes growing pains. Although you didn't always agree
you have been there for each other not just as cousins
but as friends.
We are very proud of you both
Love,
Mom + Dad, Uncle Ben + Aunt Nana

"I really like how my dance studio is in Holt because it's close and students from the high school go there. There are a lot of Holt

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Julie

Danielle

Patterson

Smith
I know yo u'll make us all proud by
doing great things in the future. I
love you. Love, Stephanie
Shoot for the moon even if yo u
miss yo u'll be among the stars.
Love, Nicole
You give without hesitation and
love u nconditional. You have a
wonderful attitude and passion
for life. Thanks from all of us for
your inspiration. Love, Mom xxoo

Dear Julie
We are very proud of you. You have
brought us much pride and joy and we love
yo u very much. Your positive attitude and
determination widl help you to succeed.
Stay focused and keep God in your life.
Love, Mom, Dad, Jamie, and Alexis

Open 6 days a week
Mon. -Fri. 10-8
Sat. 10-7

1~

Griff,

~
lck.i'~
rnlLD CARE CENTER

6250 S. Cedar St. #3

NAI

®PAUL DAVIS
Restoration& Remodelin
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Lansing, MI 48911

(517) 272-1985

by Brooke Darling & Christina McPike

Volume 77:

YOUR Direction
Number of books printed: 850
Cost to students:
$55 before January 19
$65 after January 19
Production cost:
$31,858.33
Advertising revenue:
Ads: $9,230
Lovenotes : $2,000
Number of staffe rs:
25
Number of pages:
252
Number of co lor pages:
32
Number of computers:
16
Number of cameras:
2
Cover:

Endsheets:
Typography:
Paper:
Technology:

I

I

Vista Lithograph
Cover Artwork: Permocote
HJ Li tho Ink Color: HJ0950
Grain 29 SPARKLE
Mechanical Artwork
Vibrant Color
Copy: Adobe Garmond Pro
Headline: Gill Sans
I I Olb Bordeaux
Adobe InDesign 2.0
Adobe Photoshop 7. 0

Publisher:

Plant representative:
Representative:
Memberships:
Awards:

HerffJones
6015 Travis Lane
Shawnee, Miss ion , KS
66202
Lisa Merino
Dave Loney
MIPA
Spartan Award 2003,
2004,2005
Gold Award 2006
"Alri9ht

"I got so excited for class
I almost kicked Dylan 1n
the face!"
-Junior Nate Zimmer

9UJS, make your funn y
faces 1" sho uted yea rbook adviser Step han ie Mathers as she ca ptured a magic
momem with the year boo k staffe rs.
Whether it was mandatory team- bonding tasks (i.e. t he line ga me) , Thanksgivi ng Day feasts, or a Valentine's Day
parry, the Rampages staff always knew
how to have a good time. "I don 't think
I've gotten as many valentines as l did
at our parry. l fe lt like a little kid aga in! "
said senior Kayla Drake. Photo by
Stephanie Mathers

"I chink it' s pretty sweet that our own students make the yea rbook because if teachers did it they

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

"Go for Che 9old" was th e goal of this
yea r's yea rbook staff.

After sta rtin g

over las r yea r w ith a new adviser, the

book did well , receiving a Go ld Award ,
but that wasn't good enough for a
Spartan Award. 1l1is yea r, anything
but a Sparta n Award wou ldn 't be good
enough fo r the hard working staff. "J
work reall y hard o n my pages beca use I
want to make the book the best it ca n
be a nd represent my school. It wo uld
be sweet if we won another Spartan
Awa rd ," said senior Heather Brandenburg. Photo by Brooke Darling
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The 1hinas we did

for YOU,••
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"Cheese," yel ls the whole yearbook class as they use th eir bod ies to
o utline the len ers to signi fy yearbook.
1l1is was one of th e man y crazy id eas
the whole class did to enjoy themsel ves .
They also had a yearbook cheer, Monday Meetings, and Togetherness Tuesdays . Photo by Stephanie Mathers

"Hey yearbook! Hey whaC1" shouts
the yearbook mascot, Mwanamume
K.ilaji , (whi ch translates into "maneater" in Swahili) as he motivates the
staffe rs to do th eir ve ry best work. KiJaji was crea ted by senior James Bryde
in hi s ce rami cs class. "Th e li on was ve ry
difficult to make, especiall y the part of
making hi s eyeball s glassy," said Bryde.

Photo by Christina MrPike

wouldn't reall y ge t it from a student's as pec t o n thin gs."

Hey Yearbook ... What a fa ntastic year! Some th ings I'll never forger: Monday meetings; learning to say Z im and Z ietlow instead of
Josh Z; giving C hex mix to Michael after a catastroph y; ham an d
pineapple pizza; my fabulous editors who made my li fe much easier
than last year; warning everyone abom th e possibility of getting
tapewo rms from interviewing while barefoot; turning in 40 pages
earl y during our first deadline; getting a "big fish" for C hristmas;
hea ring "Brin gi ng Sexy Back" and "Welcom e to the Black Parade"
on rhe radio and getting pumped up; Dylan 's "mentors" Kell y and
Trina. I'm not sure if we actually found any direction at all , bur we
worked hard and had a lot of fun. Good luck seniors'

Junior Alyssa Dent

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Showins you 1he way

A

'Tm go ing to LCC , transferring to MSU to major in
Pol itical Science, and goi ng
to Coley Law Schoo l."

Arlena Ahola

A-1 All Dry 229
Abdullah , Marci e 75
Abood , C hristopher 33
Acaedemic Clubs 182
Ace Hardware 221
Ackerso n, Chelsie 33
Ackerso n, Nathan 33
Ackley, Amelia 53 , 168
Activity Period I 84
Advanced Insurance Markets 221
Advanced Placement 82
Advertising 206
Agbenyiga, Agbecko 74 , 75
AHAB 17 1
Alana , Aaron 9
Albert, Alec 53, 99
Al ldaffer, N ik 53
Allegra Dancewear 229
Al legretto, Alex 9, 44, 170, 183
Alleman , Joshua 53
Allen, Benjamin 53
Allen, Heather 53
Allen , Jena 9, 140 , 161,225
Allen , Jillian 53, I 30
Allen , Kristo ph er 33
Allen , Matth ew 53
Allen , Melinda 75
Allen , Mi chael 53
Al len, Stephanie 33
Al len, Travis 53
All ing, Michael 53
Allstate 232
Alton , Joshua 9, 215
Alton , Kod y 53
Alyssa O 'Connor 65
Ammarman , D ylan 53, 120
Ammerma n, Anthony 33
Amos, Falecia I 69

Anderson, Jennifer 53
Anderson, Joshua 9, 92
Anderso n, Marc 33, 41, 89
Andres, Tessa 53
Andring, Brittany 9, 96, I 14, 208c
Angel, Brya nt 53
Angela's Hair and Tanning 226
Angon ese, Kristen 9, 8 I , I 82 , 193
Ankney, G rant 33, 49, 95, 144
Antekeier, Erik 9, 13
Anthony, Travis 9
Appel , Bob 204
Aquatic Sports 218
Arambula, Kelsey 53, 60, 143
Arend-Ritter, Saige 53
Arno ld, Jeremi 9
Arra, Thomas 53
Asch , Teresa 75 , 77
Aseltine, David 33
Athy, Brand ee 33
Aubuchon, William 9, 103
Austin , James 33
Austin , Si mo n 33
Ayers, Kayela 53
Aylsworth , El izabeth 9, I 66, 208h

B

" I am glad I took a lot of art
classes because yo u get to be
creati ve and it isn't like a regular class."

Jeremiah Buck

Back, Sarah 19 1
Backyard Barbeque 227
Badders, Pam 75
Badour, M ichael 9
Bahr, Jeffrey 33, 172
Bailey, Jess ica 9, 203
Bailey, Judy 53
Bailey, Samantha 9, 154
Baker, Aleshia 33
Baker, Amber 53
Baker, Janine 75
Baker, Jessica 33

JV BOY'S BASKETBALL
First Row: Taylor Beachau , Brendan Diamond, Caleb Shaw, Chris Bossenbery, Aaron Kruch.
Second Row: Nick Neff, David Lopez, Zach Kramer, Joel C hilds. Third Row: Coach Netzal,
Coach Barker, Luke Moreno , Cole Darling, Robert Norto n, Coach Olcheski

ATHLETIC TRAINERS
ROW 1: Maega n Williams, Allison Onh. ROW 2: Courntey Cole, Amanda La nsdell, Steve
Pin gsto n, Rachel Gladston e. ROW 3: Joe Sump, Bethan y Whitford, Trainer Mike. NOT
PI CTURED : Taylor Roach , Tyler Vicke rs, Amand a Pran ge, Joe Al va rado, Allison Schnepf.
Baker, Sara 33, I 95
Baker, Steven 33
Baldwin , Sabi ne 78
Ballmer, Mollie 9, 96, 154, 173, 208b
Band 84
Banda , Mercedes 53
Bandt, Matthew 9, I 09 , 124, 208b
Barber, Ericka 53
Barens, N icole 33
Barkl ey, Lauren 33, 83
Barley's 223
Barner, Jess ica 9
Barri entes, Ka yla 33
Barrientes, Maricela 33
Barri x, Matthew 9
Barros, Kristina 33, 4 5, 48, 123, 20 I
Barry, Elizabeth 33, 88 , 166
Baseball f06
Bashore, Amy 9, 170 , 239
Bas hore, Chelsey 9, 88, 156, 208 h, 234
Basketball 122
Bateman , Pauline 33, 155, 199
Batterson , Phil I
Battle of the Bands 170
Batton 84
Bauer Dance Studio 218
Bauk, Sarah 33
Bawcu m , Cassa ndra 53
Baylis, Sydney 178
Beach , Ashley 33
Beck, Andrew 9, I 69, 208a
Becker, Ashley 53, I 14, 166, 172
Becsey, Robert 8, 9, 163 , 208a
Bedes, Brea nne 53
Beebe, Brittanie 53

Beeson, Alexander 53
Beeson, Nicholas 9, I 02 , I 24, I 26
Bell , Aaron 53, 94
Bell , Melissa 53
Bell , Rya n 9
Bellas, Ca lvin 33
Bellmore, Lisa 9 , 197
Belonge, Scott 33
Benjamin , Joshua 33, 94, 11 8
Bennett, Amanda 53
Bennett , Brittany 9, 20 5
Benschoter, Sara 9
Berg, Catie 53
Bergman , Amanda 6, 9, 182
Bern ardin o, Shawna 33
Berry, Brian 33
Bertram , Jared 9
Berwald , A.my I I , 27
Bet, Trevo r 11
Betterl y, Eri c 53
Biel , Miles 11 , 125, 150, 166
Billingsley, Joseph 11 , 243
Birch, Jordan I I
Bird , Amanda 33
Bird , Dave 75
Bird, Jordan I I , 208c
Birmingham , Brittni 53
Bisbee, D e'Andrea 11 , 191
Bishop, Mark 33
Bishop , Monty 88, 166
Black Box 174
Blankenship, Brock 53
Bli ven , Tyler 33
Blodgett, Daniel 53
Blomquist, James 11 , 87

BOY'S VARSITY BASKETBALL
First Row: Joe Powers, Michael Hollern , Matt Naeyaert, Dilanto Jac kson, Brendan Lierma n.
Second Row: Jordan Motley, Phi l Vandenburg, Avery Thomas, Cody Nash-Kniffen, Rashawn
Molden. Third Row: Phil McKay, Austin Holtz, Coach Boker, Brian Persk i, Paul Crosby, Tom
Brandenburg, Coach Baker, Coach Essel

"I really like how at H olt everyo ne knows eve ryo ne else. The community is reall y involved and a ni ce place to hang

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
-----

JV BASEBALL
ROW 1: Just in Cowles, Michael Cheadle, Tyler Denny, Ben Wilson, Zach Morley. ROW 2:
Coach Gayla , Brendan Li erman , Kyle Winsor, Steve n Quinn, Greg Morey, Michael Hollern ,
Chris Carrier, Coach Biggum. ROW 3: Brayden White, Cody Nash-Kniffen, Tommy
Brandenbe rg, Austin Holtz, Danny Neff
Bo Peep Day Care 206
Bobillo, Marcos I I
Boegner, Alexis 53
Boettcher, Stefanie 33
Boettcher, Ty 33
Boggus, Michael I I , 22, 120, I 53
Bogrett, Sa rah I I
Bohne, Em ily 53, 58, 67, I 77
Bologna, Ka ren 33, 96
Bo ndarenko, Erin I I , 54, I 13
Bondaren ko, Jan ell 53, 54
Bonds, Breo nn a 88
Boomershine, Coll ette 75
Boone, Corb in 53
Booth , Phil 75
Borek, Kevin 33, 192
,Borseth , Jo nell e I I
'Borr, John 33, 46, I 05 , 120
Borto n , W hitney I I , 12
Bos, Meggean 75
Bossenbery, C hri sto ph er 53, I GO
Bott, Brittany 33, I 65
Bottoms Up 232
Boulanger, Mary Kay 75, 76
Bower, Zachary 33, 17 1
Bowers, Mi chael 33, 176
Bowles, Brya n I I
Bowling 126
Bowser, Matthew I I , I 69
Boyce, Kara 53
Boyd , Robert 53, 126
Bracciano, C hristian 75, 188
Bradford , Lynn 11
Bradley, Amelia 53, 70
Bradley, Elizabeth I I

Bradt, Erin I I , I GG, 176, 189
Braman , Kel sey 55
Braman , Sasha 55
Branam, Amy 33, 196
Brandenburg Builders 215
Brandenburg, Heather 11 , 98, 206, 239
Brandenburg, Thomas 33, I 17
Brauer, Kelsey 33
Brayton , Joshua 35, I 59
Breedlove, Mercedee 35
Brennan, C rai g I I , 83
Brenn er, Hea th er 55
Bretz Family Chiropractic 222
Bridge Street Family Salon 229
Briggs, Glenn 11 , 95, 104 , 120,1 73,229
Britten , Sa rah I I
Brockh aus, Kara I I , 138
Brokenshire, C helsie 55, 60
Brooks, Becca I 68
Brooks, Janell I I
Brooks, Rebecca 35, 189
Brower, Tashann e I I , 11 5
Brown , Alexandra 55
Brown , An geli ca 35, 94, I 14, 191
Brown , Brenna I I , I 02, 178
Brown, C hel sea 55
Brown , Ri chard I I
Brown , Rya n 55
Brown -Strange, David 55
Brubaker, Tricia 11 , 155, 202
Brugman , C hristopher 75
Bryant, Dan 35
Bryde, James I I , I 7 1, 239
Buck, Lea nne 35, 193
Buck, 1heodore 13, I 99

JV GIRL'S BASKETBALL
ROW I : Megan Sund strom , Elizabeth Coutu ri er, Stephanie Sm ith , Ann e Couturier. ROW
2: Lex i Kelly, Brandy C helf, Marquita Mi lton , N ico le Perdue, Raquel Rendon , Sutton Parker.
ROW 3: Coach Freeman , Coach Hartwig, Moni ca Dro len, Emily Holtz, Kaylee Hamlin ,
Coach Co uturi er

VARSITY BASEBALL
ROW I : Randy Neff, Josh Murley, Corey Burt, Tyler Royston . ROW 2: Coach Barker, Zach
Brendal, C hris Cross, Cody Averill , Joey Murphy, Coach Phillips. ROW 3: Trevor Bet, Josh
Burt, Drew Webber, Jake Moreno , Steve n Tashn er
Buck, Wilma 75
Build it Green 231
Sulkowski , Cai la 35, I 02
Bunnell, Cayden I 3, 98 , I 68 , 17 1, I 74,
208a , 208c, 239
Bunnell , Megan 55
Burgess, And rew 13, 13 1, 139
Burgess, Zachary 35, I 38, I 42, I 54
Burns, Joshua 55
Burt, Kristy 237
Buxto n, Jamie 75
Buxton , Tyler 55
BYE Insurance 217
Byrem, Adam 13
Byrne, Corey 35
Byrn e, Tyler 13
Byrn es, Lindsey 13 , 85 , 2 10

"]
C

really hate all the drama. All
the girls getting mad over guys
or other stupid things. Everyone
should grow up."

Ashley Colosky

Cabrera, Adrianna 55
Caesa r, Amie 13, 22
Caesar, Chelsey 5 5
Ca ldwell , Christian 35
Ca mpbell, Casey 13
Can naril e, Angel 55
Canupp, Joshua 35
Capitol City Church of God 2 I 0
Cappelletti , Hannah 20 1
Career Center 84
Cardinal , Garrett 35, 121

Caring Animal Hospital 206
Carl's Supermarket 235
Carlson, Laura 13, 194
Carole's Color Photography 219
Carquest 226
Carr, Valerie 35, 87
Carrier, Ch ristopher 35 , 44, 84 , 132
Carter, Zachary 33, 35
Casler, Daniel 13
Casteel, Michael I 3, 20, 222
Castillo , Aladrienne 13
Castillo , Vanessa 35
Cacal lo, Jenna 13
Catherman , Arnand 75
Centeno, Giovanni 55
Centeno, Ignacio I I I I 3, I 63
Cervantes, Marcus 13, 26, 206
Chadwick, Brenda 75
Chaffee, Rachel I 3, I 69
Chapman, Patricia 55
Charette, Margaret 82
Charlar Place 219
Charles Drew Science Enrichment Laboratory 234
C hase, Nicholas 35
Cheadle, Michael 35
Cheerleading I I 4
Chelf, Brandy 55
Ch ilders, Debbie 75 , 166, 176
Ch ilds, Joel 55 , 58, 121
Choir84
Chron ister, Sa rah 55 , 110, I 48
Cimmer, Ryan 186
C ivi ls, Sacoya 172
Clark, Abbie 35

VARSITY GIRL'S BASKETBALL
ROW 1: Jasmin e Woods, Kayla Stevens, Rachel Hegman. ROW 2: Kayla Roche, Jessica
Peatross, Lindsey Soderberg, Danielle Smith, Chloe Hamilton . ROW 3: Coach Harkema,
Kourtni Egger, Kacy Cryderman , Missy Mohr, Coach Noble

uc. My friends and I always go and hang our at 7- 11. 1har's the place to be."

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
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BOY'S BOWLING
First Row: Alex Ungren, Nick Beeso n, C liff Mccumpha, Brando n Doerr. Second Row:
Coach Harri er Hamilton , Coach Brian Vessell , C had Fox, Jordan Foster, Coach Cra ig Huhn

C lark, Amy 75, 96
C lark, Anthony 13
C lark, Cameron 13
C lark, Kellsey 5 5
C larkin , Meghan 55 , 163
C lay, Bruce, Jr. 55
C lone, Benj amin 55
C lon e, Stephanie 13 , 158, 174, 236
C lum , Amber 13, 95
Coats, Breanna 35, 101
Cobbs, Em ily 196
Cochran , Angelia 55
Cochran -Pierso n, Alex is 35
Cogswell , Co rinne 13
Cohen, Amber 55
Cole, Courtney 13, 101 , 186, 193, 208h
Colisrer, Keith 55
Colophone 238

Color Guard 84
Colso n, Kreg 13, 87
Co nley, Erika 13
Conroy, Zacha ry 55
Cook, Meagan 35 , 183
Cook-Chillemi , Carlin 55
Cook-Garm yn, Aaron 55
Comic Utopia 232
Coon, Stacy 55, 157
Coo per, C had 15 8, 159
Cooper, Kevi n 7, 13, 103, 118
Cooper, Mavamarie 55, 102
Coppernoll , Heidi 35, 203
Corbin , Anthony 55
Corey, Ashl ey 55, 184
Corkins, Matthew 13, 168
Corkins, Zachary 35
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Corrigan , Samantha 55, 186
Co tton, Ricky 172
Co unseller, Danielle 13
Counseller, Paige 55
Couturier, Anne 55
Couturier, Elizabeth 55, 15 5
Couturier, Rick 75, 148
Cowles, Justin 35
C rafton , Sa rah 35
Craig, Jordan 55, 84
C rawford , Delberr 5 5
Crawford , Lauren 55, 128
C rawford , Scorr 35, 11 3
C rew, Spencer 55, 150, 199
Cribley, Justin 55
Crippen, Josep h 55, 70
C rippen , Michael 55, 70
Crosby, Paul 112, 122, 17 5
Cross Country 118
C rump, Camero n 35, 42
C ryderman , Kacy 13, 122
C uff, Danyel 13
C ulberson , Angela 35
Culligan 231
C upp, Maximil ius 55
C urnow, Benj amin 35, 77
C urrin , Amber 13, 208
Custom Design Interiors & Structures 223
" I wish I would've joined Tech
Society earlier because ir's really sweet and I could've had a
lot offun with it."

Jeffrey Da,enport

JV CHEERLEADERS - WINTER
ROW 1: Sarah Stapleto n, Sonj a Eisenzimmer, Kelsey Darbor, C helsea Hemenway. ROW
2: Shelbey Putnam, Spencer C rew, Meghan C larkin , Trisha C hapma n, Jordynn Fountain ,
Stacy Coon. ROW 3: Meagan Keyes, Raeshay James, Tara Placer, Coach C larkin , C helsie
Brokenshire, C harisma Hoskins, Melissa Bell
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GIJU;S BOWLING
First Row: Emily Kirby, Vero nica Patton , Kelsey Smith , Jacklyn U ngren. -Second Row:
Coach H arrier Hamil ro n, Coach Brian Vessell , N icole Rogers, C hloe Hami lton , Alex is
Molicar, Coach C raig Huhn

D & M Silkscreening & Embroidery 213
Dabney, Erika 15, 84, 152, 19 1
Dalton , Melan ie 15, 139, 1GO
Dance 128
Danceworks of Michigan 2 10
Dane, Juli a 57
Danford , Justin 15, 87
Danford , Kiersten 8, 15, 130
Danner, Marrhew 57
Dao ust, Kelsey 15
Darbo r, Kelsey 57
Darling, Brooke 15, 98 , 208a, 208c, 222,
236,239
Darling Enterprises 215
Daughenbaugh , Rachel 35
Dausma n, Jo rdan 35, 189
Daven porr, Jeffrey 15
David , Dia ne 75
David J, Sayer 215
Dav is, Alyssa 15
Deaso n, Amanda 57
Debate 186
Decle rcq, Mega n 35
Dedyne, Pau l 57
Dejo ngh , Elizabeth 57
Dejo ngh, Franny 174
Deland , Tommy 57
Delany, C helsea 57
Delapaz, Nathan 15, 11 6
Delgado, Alexa nder 15, 18 I
Delo, T iffany 57
Deniso n, Va nessa 35
Denman, Robert 35
Dennis, Br itton 57, 11 5
Den nis, M ike 17 1

Denny, Tyler 35, 87
De nsmore, Bra ndo n 57
Dent, Alyssa 35 , 239
Denyes, Kendra 33, 35
DeRosa's Party Store and Deli 226
Derry, As hley 35
Derry, Co urtney 57
Dex ter, Shannon 15, 149
Diamond , Brendan 57
Dickerso n, Anamaria 57
Dierri ch , Kaitlyn 35 , 166, I 69
D immi tt, Zachary 35
D ismuke, Dea ndri a 57, 19 1
D irrenber, Brandi 15, 18
D ittenbcr, Jess ica 57
Doerr, Amanda 15, 178
Doerr, Brandon 35, 126
Doerr, Monica 57
Don aldso n, Rebecca 35, 130
Do ra, C hristi na 15
Doty, Co urtnie 35
Dougherty, Eri c 15
Dougherty, N ico le 57, 70 , 23 1
Douglas J 236
Douglas, Josep h 35
Douglass, Elise 75
Doxtander, Da le 57
D rake, Kayla 15, 233, 239
D rake, Kyle 15, 156
D rake, Kyle 37
Drake, Spence r 5 7
Drake, Valerie 37, 185
Drex ler, C hrystin e 57
Dreysse, As hley 57
Drolett, Monica 37, 12 1

VARSI1Y CHEERLEADERS - WINTER
ROW l : Co urtn ey Noack, Jessica Marti nez, Ta ryn Hull , Brirrany Gra ham , Brittany Andring.
ROW 2: Kath erine Keeler, Kell y Young, Britta ny Wa tso n, Brittany Enos, Alyssa Dent. ROW
3: Paige Houpt, Mercedee Breedlove, C hristina Howlett, Julie Patterson, Coach Conni e
Mart inez, Coach Ama nda Harris, Rachel Toth, Srav ro ul a Kyri akopoulos, Michelle M cG ui re

"You hear abo ut the bad things go ing o n at ch e ocher schools so I am really glad chat it doesn ' t happe n at Hole. !e's

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

JV CHEERLEADERS - FALL
ROW I: Britta ny Petti t, Sarah Stapl eton , Kelsey Darbo r, C hel sea H emenway, Alyssa
O 'Conno r. ROW 2: Meghan C lar kin , Shelby Putnam , Sunnie Eise nzim mer, M eaga n Keyes,
Spencer Crew, Melissa Bell , Cassie Bawcu m , Taylor Wedl ey. ROW 3: C haris ma H oskins,
Ashley Thurm an, C helsie Broke nshire, Coach C larkin , Jordynn Fountain , Stacy Coo n,
RaeShay Jam es
D ru ll inge r, Curtis 15. 165
D uby, Dale 75
D udley, Jay 3 7
D uel, Shai na 37
D uke , Ka nd ice 57, I 14, I 90
))urga, Ro nald 37
Du rrett, Keleigh 57
D utkiewicz, Abiga il 57,20 1
D yer, Arielle 57, 172, I 94, 217
D yga n , Kevin 57, 124, 179
D ykema , Kristen 37

E

" lf l co uld change anything abo ut
this year I wo uld try to do bette r in all of my classes and wo rk
hard er."

'

Justin Easterbrook

Easterb roo k, Jeffrey I 5
Easterbroo k, Justin 57
Edi nger, T imothy 37, 96
Edru 232
Edwards, Alicia 37
Edwards Photographic Studio, Inc. 230
Egger, Ko urrni 37
Eggers, Rikki 57
Eisenzi m me r, So nja 57
Eisenzimmer, Spring 57
Ell inger, Jerrika 37
Emanuel , Andrew 37, 124, 162
Em erson , Michael 75
Emery, Mo rgan 37, 140
Emmo ns, C harlotte 5, 37, I 60
Ennis, Justi n 37, 48, 95
Enos , Brittany 37, I 29, I 73

Epps, C heryl 75
Equestrian 13 0
Ervi n, Joshua 37
Escobedo, Jasmyn 57
Essell , M att 122
Estee, Justin 37
Estrada, Kari e 75
Evelyn Bay Coffee Company 217
Everett, C hase I , 37, I I 9
Everling, Austin 37
Excell's Hair D es ign & Nails 221
Exchange Students 90

F

" If I co uld go back rhis yea r I
wo uld have paid better atte ntion in class instead of sleep."

Stephen Foster

Fabij ancic, W ill iam 57

Fans 154
Fa rran, M ichael 37, I 37, 239
Fashion 162
Fazoli's 232
Feldpausch, Josep h I 5, I 66
Fenstemaker, Kamcro n 15, 125
Ferg uson , C unis 37, 11 7 ,144 , 155
Fernandez, Ma ri a 15, 82, 196
Fields, Sadrya l 3 7
Financial Services Center 235
Fischer, Brette 37, 89
Fischer, Brittany 57
Fisher, C hristin e 75
Fisher, Matthew 37, 159
Fisher, M itchel l 142

CROSS COUNTRY
ROW l : C hris Purdy, Alexey Yu kin , Franki e Quasara no, Bobby Bescey, Jake H ettinge r, M add i
Massa, Li z Woods, Am anda H anson/ ROW 2: Na than Ackerson , Jos h Benjamin , Ga be
Mu rley, Eri c Spi tz, Kenan Steere, Kyle H anto n, Aarrin To rres, Emil y O tt, Ashl ey K.illips,
Bridgette G riffiths, Erin Fox, Jenette Killips / ROW 3: Coach Foy, Ben Jo nes, Devan Reed ,
Caleb Shaw, Jon G raham, Zach Ca n er, Phil Batterson , C hase Everett, Mark Ta nge n, Phil
Johnso n, Barbra Armstro ng, Ca rolin a M adrid , Kim Killips, Karie Esemac her, Taylor Roach,
H an nah Taylo r, C hristi ana G rego ry, All iso n O rth , Cy nna M cLeod , Coach Stafford

VARSITY CHEERLEADERS - FALL
ROW 1: Co urtney Noack, Taryn Hull, Brittany Andring, Christina H owlett
ROW 2: Mi chelle M cGuire, Julie Patterson , Katherine Keeler, Kelly Yo ung, Brittany Warson ,
Scavro ul a Ky riako po ulos, Paige H o upe. ROW 3: Brittany Enos, Brittany G raham , Rachel
Toth , Jess ica Martinez, Coach M artinez, Coach H arris, Vanessa Castillo , Mercedee Breedlove,
Shanno n Strahan, Alyssa Dent. NOT PICTURED: Meghan W ilkes
Fixel Law Offices, PLLC 226
Fleming, Andrea 37, 43, 177
Flores, Ma ri so l 37
Flo res, Michael 57
Flores, Raul 37
Flo res, Victoria 15
Flores, Zachary 15, 8 2, 155, 208 b
Flori an, Jos hua 15, 154, 202
Football 116
Foorman, Brooke 57
Ford, Ben jamin 37, 197
Fo rd , Briana 37, 89, I 62
Ford , Jen nifer 37, 135
Forensics I 86
Forquer, Autumn 37
Foster, Ashly 37
Foster, Jess ica 15, 84, I 79
Fou ntain , Jordyn n 57
Fox, C had 8, 15, I 08, 124, 126
Fox, C had I 93
Fox, Erin 15, 158, 239
Foy, Dave 75, 204
Foy, Jordo n 37, 87
Frakes, Darre n 3 7
Franco, Anascas ha 57
Frantz, M ark 75
Fraugh, Ashley La 63
Frazier, Rosa nn 75
Fredlin e, Allison 57
Free man, Alex 15, 95, I 03, 128 , 172, 208 h
Free man, Joshua 37
Freshn ey, C hristine 37
Freshn ey, Michael 15
Fro ntzek, Tony 15, 90 , 136
Fry, Sharmo nique 57

Fuller, Brittany 37
Ful to n, C ynthia 57
Funtyme 212

G

" I want co be able to use al l
the kn owledge I've learned to
be successful."

Allison Goodwin

Galloway, Anthony 57
Garcia, Angelica 37
Garcia, En ri que 37, 124
Gardner, Emi ly 57
Ga rdner, Joshua 57
Garey, Joseph 37
Garmon, Jennifer 75, 96
Garry Kolb 232
Garza, Jasmin e 57, 159
Gares, Andrew 37
Gaun a, Trevor 59
Cay/Straight Alliance 188
Gemalsky, Lucas 59
Gemalsky, N ickolas 37
Ge nia, Arielle 37
Gerrish , Lindsey 15, 83
C hastin , Chelsea 15
G ianino, Annette 35, 37, 192
G ianino , M ari a 59
G iap, M anh-C uo ng 190
G ibbs, Amanda 59
G ibbs, Justin 59
G ibbs, Kinnirh 37, 48
G ierman, D anielle 15
G ilbert, D ebbie 75

DANCE
First Row: Kacie Esse nmacker, Tara Livingston, Kayleigh Andrews, M arleigh N oss, Megan
Murray. Second Row: Lauren C rawfo rd , Breah Stewa rt, Sarah Washburn , Sarahann
Rabi adeck, Katelin Sundstro m, C oach Molly Noss

easier to have a good rim e and learn without those oth er distractions."

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
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VARSITY FOOTBALL

JV FOOTBALL
ROW l : Brendan Diamond, Dionte Vance, Dominique Marshall , DeShawn Th om pso n, Jon
Krish, Bruce Clay, Joe Donaldson, David Villarreal, Bobby Ivester, Bobby Trudgeo n. ROW
2: Jeffrey Fellows, Tyler Buxto n, D.J. Morgan , Nico Lewis, David Lopez, Matthew H olliday,
Koort Leyrer, Chris Bossenbery, Ryan McFarland , Jorge Hernandez, JoeDavid Piza na. ROW
3: Coach Knechtel, Ryan Thumser, Cody Harder, Kevin Naeyaert, Josh Alleman , Raphael
Villarreal, Nick Walls, C hristoph er Liles, Nick Damon, Tim Lovejoy, Travis Saxman , Lawre nce
Hornus. ROW 4: Coach M cFarland, Corbin Boone, Mike Miller, James Mireles, Nick Neff,
Luke Moreno, Tyler Gripentrog, Mitch Steed , Robert No rton , Josh Gardner, Coach Sean
Carmody
Gilbert, Debbie 75
Gillison, Albert 15 , 1 12, 128, 172
Gillison, Alysha 59
Gillum , Ronald 15, 165
Gladstone, Rachel 15, 99 , 113, 193, 236,
239
Glick, Jennifer 59, 249
Godinez, Luke 59
Golbeck, Mark 37, 92
Goldblatt, N icholas 59
Golf 108
Gonzalez, Joseph 59
Gonzalez, Ricardo 15
Goodwin, Al lison 15 , 208a
Gordon, Co ry 59
Gorney, Michael 59
Gonschalk, Daniel 37
Grace, Brirceny 59 , 233
Graf, Elizabeth 75
Graham , Brircany 37, 235
Graham, Jeffrey 37
Graham , Jonathon 37, 43 , 11 8
Grant, Aubree 59
Grant, Cody 59
Green , Jordan 59, 66
Green , Miles 59, 64, 186
Greene, Mike 44
Gregory, Brandon 59
Gregory, C hristiana 104 , 118
Greiner, Scott 15, 134
Griff and Vicki's D aycare 237
Griffiths, Bridgette 17, 11 8, 200
Gripentrog, Tyler 59
Groskopf, Tyler 17
Gross, C hristopher 17

Grover, Dakota 37
Growing up in the 90s
G uenther, Co rtney 37
G uerrier, Zoe 59
G ukasov, Mamikon 17, 82, 180
Gumas, Stacy 75
G urk, Stephanie 59
Gymnastics 128

H

" l plan to attend co llege and
start my own busin ess and
become rich."

Sean Haskin

Hagerman , Blai r 59, 194
Hagerman , Kristie 75
Hagfors, Dustin 37, I 82
Hain es, Ronald 59
Halfmann , Staci 37
Hall, Christian 59
Hall, Hana 17, 3 1,2 12
Hall , Melissa 59, 161
Halsey, Sarah 37
Hamel , Kate 17, 133,166, 177,2 17
Hamelin , Kelly 37, 239
Ham il ton , C hloe I 7, 122
Hamilton, Kurt 17
Hamilton , Philip 59
Hamlett, Kelly 37
Hamlin , Kaylee 59
Hampton , Devyn 59
Handziak, Francine 17
Hangouts 158
Hannah , Michael 59

GIRLS JV GOLF
ROW I : Autum Forquer, Samantha Patterson , Kylee Prater, Eli zabeth Barry, Kel sey
Darbor, BreAnne Clark. ROW 2: Jennifer Anderson, Anne Couterier, Annie Rao , Loreu
Crawford, Stephanie A ll en, Kaitlyn Rokui . ROW 3: Emily Tashne r, Coach Couterier

ROW l : Rachel G ladstone, Erik Spenny, Shawn Snoor, G lenn Bri ggs, Nick Sruibl e, Steve n
Taschner, James Terrill , Andy Sawyer, Nathan Delapaz, Danny Zajac, Anthony Scott, Anthony
Powers, Jeffery Lippert, Maegan Williams. ROW 2: Amanda Prange, Amanda Lansdell ,
Kirkland Mallett, C had Palm er, Michael Holl ern , John Borr, Zach Cockins, Josh Lewis, J.P.
Dudley, Brayden White, Garrett Ca rdin al, Mike C head le, Josh Webb, Co rey Vance, Antonio
Todd , Julian Mallett. ROW 3: Hilary Shorna , Coach Green , Jeff Terrell, Tom Brandenburg,
Cody Nash -Kniffen , Josh Wi lli ams, Avery ll1omas, Jorda n Foy, Mitch ell Zajac, Joe Powers,
Nick Norto n, Co rey Byrn e, Scott Crawford, Andy Garc ia, Jacob Lewis, DiJawon Wilso n,
Jeffery Marshall , Bethany W hi tfo rd , Alliso n Orth. ROW 4: Coach Smith , Coach Miller,
Austin Hol tz, Jeff Walthers, Mitch Saxman , C urtis Ferguson, N ick Hein , C hris Caldwell,
Emmett Kel ly, Tyler Po iri er, Dan Bryant, Tyler Vickers, Joe Sump, Joe Al va rado
H anso n, Amanda 17, I 18, 158, 170
Hanth o rne, Gloria 75
Hanton , Kyle I , 59, 104
Harder, Cody 59
Hardy, Lehanna 37, 130 , 197
H arkema , Doug 123, 148
H arri s, David 17
H arri s, Donald 59
Harris, Emili e 59, 186
Harris, Jordan 59
Harris, Marchew 17
Harris, Sa rah 17, 110
Harris- Makin en , Emili e 59
Harriso n, Sea n 17
Harriso n, Victor 37
Hart man n, Tyler 59
H artsuff, Sa muel 17,2 15
H asbany,./Vlatthew 37, 133
H asenw inkl e, C had 17
H askell , Robert 17
Haskin , Sea n I 7, 132, 208b
Hayes, Alexa 17, 179, 194
H ayes, Ama nda 17, 179, 194
Hayes, Benjamin 37
H aynes, Amara 37, 190
H aynes, Benjami n 17, 182, 194
H ay nes, Kayla 59, 96
H ayward, Joshua 39
Hazen, Marc 59
Hebert, Kendra 59, 7 1
Heck, Callie 77
Hegmon, Rachael 17
Hein, Nicholas 39, 116
Hellems, Danielle 39, 96
Helm uth , Neil 59, 172

Hemenway, C helsea 59, 198
Hemingway, Joseph 59
Henderson, C hl oe 39, 165
Henl ey, Aaron 59, 72 , 148
Henl ey, David 39
Hensler, Jonathan I 7, 96
Hered ia, Richard 59, 83, 184
Hern andez, Brian 184
Hernandez, Emm alee 59
Hernandez, Jorge 59
H ernandez, Shaye 17
Herron , Jeremy 39
Hes ter, C had 17, 96, 189, 196
Hetch ler, Andrew 6 1
Hettinger, Jacob 17, 149, 23 l
Hickock, Kyle 142
Hicks, C helsea 6 I , 14 3
Hi cok, Rh andi 134, 138, 145
Hilborn , Jami 165
Hi ldebrandt , Dave 77
Hildenbrand , Jennifer 61
Hill , Sue 77
Hillard, Eric 39, 152, 177
Hilliard , Coo per 39, 124
Hillstrom, Maryrose 6 1, 89, 128, 139
Hineman , Ross 17
Hitchcock, Kaylee 61 , I 63
Hoang, Johnny 6 1
Hockey 132
Hodges, Wil liam 77
Hoeve, Brad ley 39
Hoffman, Al ex and er 6 1, 69 , 143
Ho ffman Photography 227
Holden, Mega n 39, 227
Hollern, Michael 39, 116

ROW l :Kirsren Carlso n, Audrey Dowell , Mega n Massa. ROW 2: C h ristin a H owlett, Brittany
Warso n, Maddi Massa, Ka yla Robb ins and Coach H arkem a.

"I like chat I am arou nd all my friends and we have been going to school together since elementary school. In Hole everyo ne

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

JV BOY'S GOLF
ROW 1: Kevin Cox, Alex Olse n, Michael Brokenshire, Bl air Hagerm an , Ben Matthiese n,
Aaron Kruch , Al ex Beeso n , M ax C upp. ROW 2: N ick W ilkinso n, Rya n Sa nfo rd, Jo rdon
Jackson, Jo rdan Foster, Lu cas Sp ro ul , Zac Seyka , Steven Webb. NOT PICTURED: D ylan
Ammarma n, Coach Coslosky

VARSITY BOY'S GOLF
ROW 1: Matt H asbany, Bri an Berry, Ben C lone, Tyler C rum , Anthony Watso n. ROW 2:
Cory Gordon, Matt Bandt, Tyler Royston , C had Fox, N ick Beeson, Coach Dowell

H olliday, Matthew 6 1
H ollingshead , Matthew 39
H olman-Cervera, Karen 77
H olmgren , A.Jay 17, l 8 I , 182, 186
H olmstrom, La ura 59, 6 1
H olt, Carter 6 1
Holt Auto Allignment 215
Holt Chiropractic Center 222
Holt Education Association 206
Holt Eye Care 213
Holtz, Austin 39, 153
Homecoming 148
Honors Courses 82
Hopkins, Janelle 17
H orn us, Lawrence 6 I
Horton, Kayla 6 1
Hosfield , D an iell e 11 9
Hoskins, C harism a 6 1
Hoski ns, Kynd ra I 04
H ough , Justin 17
H ough, Rachell e 39, 82
Houghton, Brando n 39
Houpt, Paige 19, I I 4
H ouser, Tyler 19, 124, 208b
Howe, Matt 39
Howlett, An isha 6 1
H owlett, C hristin a 19, I 08, 1 I 4
H u hn, Craig 77
H uhn, Kellie 77
H ull , And rew 39
Hull , Andy 132
H ul l, Bryan 6 1
H ull , Dan ielle 6 I , 172
H ull , Erica 19
Hu ll , Jeremy 19, 202

Jaco bso n, Neil 39
James, Raeshay 6 1
James, Swain 6 I
Jankoviak, Matthew 6 I
Jarecki , Leigha 48
Jasmund, Dani el 6 I
Jenca, Matthew 19
Jenkins, Brice 19, l 09
Jenkin s, Do mini c 19, 180
Jenks, Brittany 39
Jenks, Marcus 39
Jenks, Stephanie 6 1
Jensen, Collin 39
Jobs 156
John B. Faust 212
John ides, Samuel 6 I , 184
Johnso n, Adam 6 1
John so n, Bra ndo n 39
John so n, Don 39
John so n, Joseph 6 1, 70
Johnso n, Justo n 19
Johnso n, Lauren 6 l
John so n, Meredith 19
John so n, M ichael 19
Johnso n, Phillip 39, 11 9, 15 1, 163
Johnso n, Shayla 39
Johnso n, Troy 39
Johnson's Home Repair & Service 206
Jo nes, Adell e 19, 93
Jo nes, Ashl ey 128
Jones, Benjamin 61 , 119
Jones, Elizabeth 39
Jones, Jameka 39, 105
Jo nes, Jamie 19, 22, 93, I 68, 190
Jo nes, Jenni fe r 77, 198

Hull , Ta ryn 19, 11 5
Hul tee n, Sco tt 39, 44, 84
Hunt, Karyn 77
Hurni , Ko rey 39, 88

I

" I will neve r fo rget the fo od fi ght
th at we had last year d uring lunch.
It started by the throwing of a sa ndwich ."

Cameron Imai

lgnatowski , Amber 19
lm az, Ca mero n 39
Innate Chiropractic 232
lnose ncio, McKenzie 6 1
lnosencio, Morgan 6 1
International Club I 90
Intramural Basketball I 24
Ireland , Travis 82
Irish, N ico le 19, 2 1
Irvi ne, Heidi 77
Ivester, El mer 6 I
" I will remember how much I
co uldn 't wa it to leave. It was a
po intl ess few years. I ca n' t wa it
until nex t yea r to be in pre- med ."

J

"eredith Johnson

Jackso n, Do nlunto 122
Jackso n. Jaco b 19, 157, 164
Jackso n, Jo rdan 6 I
Jacob I. Megdell, Ph.D 210
Jaco b, Dav id 39

GYMNASTICS
First Row: Elizabeth Sierminski , Heather Brandenburg. Second Row: Bri ttany Enos,
Rachel Toth , Jae Wolfe, Brittan y Wa tson , Taryn Hull. Third Row: N icole Wood , MaryRose
H illstro m, Stephanie Zaleski , Ashley Jones, Jen ny Morley, Alyse Siedel be rg, Megan Holden ,
Courtney Wood

Jo nes, MacKenzie 6 1
Jones, Paul 19, 110
Jo nes, Rebecca 61 , 65, 186
Jones, Tyler 61
Jonhides, Sam 79
Jonson, Jane 161
Judy, Erica 19, 93, 157
Judy, Kevin 170
juniors 32
Jupin , C helsea 39
Jupin , Kai 39
Jupin , Rasey 61

H

'Tm going to go to LCC and
then M SU to study computer
science and th en MIT to get
my masters." Jonathon Kerr

Kaiser, Kimberl y 39, 111
Ka mins, Jordan 39
Kanillopoolos, N ick 163
Karra r, H arold 19, 22 , 82, 208h
Karyn's Dance Place 228
Kastner, Andrew 39
Keel er, Katherine 19 , 25, 11 4,22 1
Keep, Jordan 39
Keiffer, Britney 55, 61
Keiffer, Krista 19, 232
Kelley, Amber 19, 130
Kellogg, Richard 39
Kelly, Emmett 39, 11 4, 150
Kerr, Johnathan 19
Kerr, Victoria 61
Kershul , Megan 77, 166, 176

HOCKEY
First Row: Tommy Z ilakowski , Chris Carrier. Second Row: C hris Shaw, Cody Alco n, Ben
Z iecl ow, Ben W ilson , Kyle Drake, Mike Lemke, Kyle Borek. Third Row: Ni ck Ward, Matt
H as bany, Jordan Bird, Mark Tongen , Sean Haskin , Andy Hull , C raig Weifrecch , Josh Alcon.
Not Pictured: Jeff Reisner

kn ows each other and there is fun stuff co do as you grow up. "

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

BOYS JV LACROSSE
ROW l: Jordan Loveall , Tom Thelen , Alex LaClear, C hris Walsh , Kevin Mac, Tyler Walsh ,
Dalton Sweet, Joey Gonzalez. ROW 2: Justin Tompson , Sam John ides, Evan Nichols, Miles
Green , Brett Kuprel , Phil Johnson, Rya n Brown. ROW 3: Charles Morrissey, Ron Durga ,
C hase Everett, Josh Norton , Adam Johnson, Brad Hurvy, Bobby McKee, Jeff Walte rs, Dylan
Wolff

BOYS VARSITY LACROSSE
ROW 1: C raig Weifreich, Bo bby Becsey, Nate Z immer, Josh Alto n, Justin Z iegler, Nick
Beeson , Matt Bower, Wi ll Aubuchon. ROW 2: Mark Tangen, Noah Steere, Justin Danford,
Sreve n Packer, David Hi cok, Steve n Vargas, JeffTwoml ey, Ian Thorn , Albert G illi son. ROW 3:
D rew W ilso n , Brandon Paker, Adam Lucus, C hris Perdy, Mike Updyke, Joe Feldpuasch, Alex
Free man , Coach VanAnrwerp, Nate Perd ue, Shaw n Snoor, Emmett Kelly, Coach Talik

Kershul, Megan 77, I 66, I 76
Key Club 192
Keyes , Meagan 6 1
Kill ips, Ashley 3, I 9, 96, 11 9
Killips, Jenette I 9 , 96, I 04
Killips, Kimberle 61, I 05 , 118
Kindel, Nathan 6 1
King, Cha rles 39
King, Lindsey 19, 208b
Kingsley, Jordan 6 I , 95, 184
Kingsley, Steph an ie 34, 77
Kirby, Alyssa 19
l{jtsmiller RV 212
Kittle, Michelle 39
l{jtty Shearer 225
Kitzmi ll er, N icole 39
Klaver, Daniel 6 I
Klecha, Brooke 75, 77
Klepac, C harles 6 I
Knechtel, Dan 93, 120, 148
Kniffen , C urtis 19, 154
Knox , Jocquice 6 1
Koch, Andrew 6 1
Kolb, Miranda I 9, I 40, I 64
Korean Martial Arts 219
Korroch, Alexand ra 2 1, 235
Korroch , Taylor 61
Kramer, Ashley 2 1, 96, 165
Kramer, Brittni 63
Kramer, Rachel 2 1, 98, I 75, 230
Kramer, Zachary 63, 151
Kraushaar, Kirstin 63, 172
Kreft, Daniel 39
Krish , Emilee 4 , 63
Krish , Jonathon 63

Lawso n, Zachariah 77
Lazic, Nemanja 4 I
Le, Van-Kieu (Sa mm y) 2 1, IOI , 186
Lea r, Jaquelyn 2 1
Lee, Brea nna 21, 165
Leeth , Ash lee 63
Lehm an , D en ise 77
Lehm an , Mike 77
Leighton , C helsea 2 1, 83, 229
Leightronix 21 7
Leitz, Ki era 4 I , I 06, I 49
Lemke, Michael 63 , 7 1
Lenh ard, Emily 41, 96, 167
Lennon , Michael 4 1
Leo nard, Corey 41
Lewis, David , Jr. 63
Lewis, Jacob 4 I
Lewis, Ni,ko las 63
Ley rer, Koon 63 , I 4 5
Lierman , Brendan 41
Lights on Studio 211
Li les, C hristop her 63
Liles, Dust in 12, 2 1, 124, I 52, 223
Lim, Ju yeo n 63 , 90
Limas, Kenneth 4 1, 134
Li ndsey, Anna 63
Lippert, Jeff 9 , 21
Lira, Stephani e 63
Listing, Kenn eth 63
Little Caesar's 226
Living Art Tattoo and Piercing Studio 233
Li vingsto n, Terra 55, 63 , 128
Lo ng, C rai g 2 1
Long, Nate 39, 4 1, 72, 154
Lon go, Anthony 4 I

Krish, N icolas 39, 173
Kruch, Aaron 63, 162
Kruger, Matth ew 4 I
Kruger, Patrick 2 1
Kruger, Sharyn 63
Krycinski, An na 4 1
Kueffn er, Laura 77
Kuprel, Brett 4 I
Kustasz, Lauren 130
Kumey, Bruce 77, 188
Kyriakopoulos, Kaitl yn 63 , 64
Kyriakopoulos, Stavroula 2 1, 96, 172

L

" I wi ll always rem ember th e
cl iques, how peop le didn't get
alo ng. I am glad I was n't apart
of ir. I was a drifter."

Daen Larner

Laclear, Alexa nder 4 I
lacrosse I 02
Lafey, Rose 78
Lami e, Andrew 4 1, 225
Lampani , Anroni o 41
Lan cour, Jacq uelyn 41
language Clu bs I 94
Lansdell , Amanda 21 , 208c
Lara, Eevo n 63
Large, Travis 4 I
Larner, Bruce 77, 121
Lasse n, Gerald 63, 12 1
Lawatsch, Steve 77
Lawler, Caleb 63
Lawson, Jessica 4 I
Lawson , Katherine 96,147, 186

BOY'S JV SOCCER - A
ROW l: Tyler Denny, Michael Farran , Michael C rippen, Arthu r Gukasov, Brandon Grego ry,
Kevin Skinker. ROW 2: Alex H ernandez, Rya n H offe r, Tommy Z iolkowski , Ryan Merriott,
Jordon Craig, Adrian Mandujano. ROW 3: Coach G nass, C harles Romig, Brandon H oughton,
Jordon Lewis, Stefan Weihl, Josh Brayton , Dylan Wolff, Coach Sm ith , Coach Myers

Looma n, Zachary 2 1
Lopez, David 63, 150
Los Tres Amigos 226
Loszewski , Michelle 41
Loucks, Timothy 63
Louth , Alexis 4 1, 152, 20 I
Loveal l, Jordan 63
Lovejoy, Timothy 63
Lowd en-Spee r, Maggie 2 I , 239
Lowe, Emily 63
Lowe, Jess ica 63
Lowery, Ca itlin 2 1, I 02, 192, 208 h
Lowry, Jessica 2 I
Lu cas, Alex is 184
Lu cas, Kyle 4 1, 95,138,142
Lueder, Jess ica 4 I
Lund, Lacy 4 I , 42 , 160
Lynch, Derek 2 I

ti

" I regret skipping practice because ir was irrespo nsible and
hurt the rea m. I missed rime
to improve."

Emery "onwille

Mack, Kevin 4 1
Madrid , Carolin a 63, I 18
Magee, Andrew 63
Magyar, James 41, 48, 87
Maier, James 4 I , I 78
Makuk, Amanda 4 I
Mall ett, Julia n 4 I
Ma llett, Kirkland 2 1, I 05 , 124
Managers 112
Mandevi lle, Lindsy 4 1
Mandujano , Adrian 63 , 65

BOY'S JV SOCCER - B
ROW 1: Skylar Kohasen, Alex Boss ie, Adam Knapp, Alex Bryant , Noah Flores. ROW 2 :
Alexandar Radojcic, Donald All en, Ste ve Steveson , Kyle Borek, Bria n Stewart, Evan Morgan.
ROW 3: Coach Trunk , Mark Golbeck, Reinaldo Si lva, Kyle Dowling, Joe C rippen, Coach
H armon

"I like Holt because I live here. Ir has tau ght me

to

live li fe

to

its fu lles t. 'If yo u try

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
---

to

recapture yesterday, yo u 'll only

GIRLS VARSITY LACROSSE
GIRLS JV LACROSSE
ROW I: Janelle Brooks. ROW 2: Kaylee Hitcock, Mava Coo per, Jen ny Stewer, Alyssa
O'Conor, Kristi Shearer. ROW 3: Kaitlyn K, Erica Sta nl ey, Kelsey A, Liz To mpkins, Judy
Bailey, Amelia Ackl ey. ROW 4: Coach A, Kelsey McClure, Hailey Marsh, Sutto n Parker,
Morgan Wi lson, Allison Federline, Eve Wood, Coach Hea th er
Mandujano, Bernardo 2 1, 137
Mann, Alex 76, 188
Marecki, Stephan ie 1 13
Marinoff, Angela 21
Marks, Enjoli 2 1, 197
Marian, Andrew 63
Marlow, Phillip 2 1, 93, 15 I , 152, 186
Marsh, Hailey 63
Marshall , Dominique 63
Marsha ll , Jeffery 4 1, I 05, 124
Marshall , Natalie 4 I
Mars hall , Travis 4 I
Martin, Dakotah 63
,Martinez, Jessica 41
Martinez, Krystal 63
Mason Safe Storage 233
Massa, Madd i 2 1, 108, I 18, 150,2 18
' Mathers, Step hanie 77, 99, I 38
Mathews, Kweshonte' 63
Matthiesen, Dallas 41
Mattson, Taela 4 I , 43
Mayes, And rew 4 I
Maynard, Nicholas 4 I
Mazzon i, Alexander 41, I 10
McCafferty, Dane I 8, 2 1
McCarty, Brad 4 1
McCau ley, Hanna 18, 2 1
McClure, Ashley 21, 14 8, 175
McClure, Kelsey 63
McClure, Sean 63
McConeghy, Sava nn ah 63
McCormick, Michelle 4 1
McFarland, N icholas 4 1
McFarland, Ryan 63
McGarry, John 2 1

McGarry, Morgan 63
McGraw, Benjamin 4 1
McGuire, Lauren 4 I
McGuire,Michelle21, 11 5, 148
McKay, Nath aniel 23
McKee, Bobby 124, I 89
McKee, Caitlin 23, I 86
McKee, Robert 4 I
McKenney-Reed, Devan 43, 104
McKinstry, Jess ica 43, 162, 192
McMillen, Margaret 76, 77, 148
McMillin, Tyler 43, 48, I 39
McNamara, Joseph 4 3, 184
McNerney, Brendan 43, I 74
McPhee, Josh ua 63
McPherson, Amber 43
McPike, Alexandra 60, 63
Mc Pike, C hrist ina 23, 98, 166, 194, 201,
225,239
Medler, Daniel 43
Megdel l, Anna 40, 43, I 98
Meier, Cassa ndra 23, I 34
Melkurnyan, Anna 65
Melton, Kristin 43
Menacher, Nathan 43, 143
Mendoza, Michael 182
Mercy Kill Me 171
Merriott, Rya n 65, I 73
Meuche, Alexis 23, I 52, I 66
Michael Church State Farm 233
Michael Shearer Carpentry 221
Michigan Grocers Association 221
Milbourn, Dusti n 43, I 62
Miller Music 230
Miller, Angela 23, 178

BOY'S VARSITY SOCCER
ROW 1: Brice Jenkins , Joshua Barens, Michael Boggus, To ny Frontzek, C urtis Kniffen, Scott
Greiner, Andy Worden. ROW 2: Dominic Jenkins, Zach Loo man , Zachary Flores, Andy
Lamie, Kev in Borek, Alex Allegretto, Bernardo Mandujano. ROW 3: Coach Co nn er, Jerry
Lassen, Alex Mazzoni, Na than Quebbeman, Shawn Snoor, Eme ry Montville, Matt Jenca, Nate
Long, Mike Gukasov, Justin Hough , Coach Hornak . NOT PICTURED: James Maier, Coach
Gnass

ROW I: Megan Schalau , Breah Alward, Kayla Burns, Shayla Kniffen , Kadie Hein , Michelle
Bicego, Kati Darley, Brenna Brown. ROW 2: Stavroula Kyriakopoulos, Meredith Nelson, Staci
Sparks, Sama ntha Bailey, Alyssa Dent, Caila Bulkowski, Kasandra Smith, Arny Bashore, M egan
DeClercq. ROW 3: Aleasha Wright, Taylor Parker, Alexis Meuche, Courtney Noack, Arny
Berwald, Janelle Hopkins, Lauren Siebert, Kirn Kaiser, Cai tlin Lowery, Valerie Carr and Coach
Mi chelle C hapma n.
Miller, Ashley 14 8, 184 , 195
Miller, Dustin 43
Mill er, G reg 116
Miller, Hannah 65
Miller, Jeff 203, 20 5
Miller, Jeffrey 43, 84
Miller, Jeffery 184
Miller, Markie 65, 184
Miller, Michael 65
Mill er, Rachel 43, 148
Millsap, Tresey 65, 190
Milne, Erin 23, 165
Milne, Ian 65, 128, 172, 183
Milton, Marquita 65, 169
Mireles, James 65, 145
Mishler, Briston 43
Mitchell, Cody 43, 195
Mizer, Kortney 65
Mocha Mac's 209
Mogyoros, Shawna 23, 193
Mohr, Melissa 43
Molden, Rashawn I 22
Montague, Amy 43
Montague, Anna 43
Montgo mery, Shawn 43
Mo ntville, Emery 23, 227
Moody, Andrew 43
Morehouse, Brandi 65
Morell, La, Brittany 2 1
Moreno , Luke 52, 65, 11 3
Morey, Gregory 43, 107, 161
Morey, Steven 65
Morgan, David 65
Morgan, Matthew 65
Morl ey, Zachary 43

Morrison , Stacie 23, 107
Morrissey, Charles 43
Morse, Randy 65
Mosher, Alyso n 65, 83
Mosher, Ian 23
Motley, Jordan 65
Motophoto 220
Moubray, Brandy 23
Maule, Katelin 23, 137, 140, 150, 236
M rva, Jarrad 65
Mulder, Eric 65, 94
Mulder, Samantha 43, 162
Munday, Ashlee 65, 73
Munro, Cody 23, 195
Munroe, Dillon 65
Mutley, Joshua 23, 241
Murphy, Joseph 23, 12 5, 160
Murray, Mega n 43, 84, 129
Musial, Melissa 77
Musical 166
My Simple Existence 168, 171
My Simple Existence 232
Myers, Andrew 65
Myers, Hannah 65
Myers, Matthew 43
'Tm glad I studied a lot this
year, but everyo ne could
always use a littl e better
grades."

N

Bo Nauyen

Na, Rudia 90
Naeyaert, Kevin 7, 65, 121
Naeyaert, Matthew 12, 23, 122, 152, 175

GIRLS JV SOCCER
ROW I: Jess ica Baker, Michelle McCormick. ROW 2: Terra Livingston , LaShay Chmaluski,
Julia Dane, Karen Bologna, Laura Worden , Kristy Burt, C helsea Reeser, Chelsea Ackerson .
ROW 3: Coach Trunk, Tricia Brubaker, Brett, Alyson Mosher, Raquel Rendon , Kaitlin
Warren, Anastasia, Coach Hornack

stand to lose tomorrow.' Try to prosper and don't lose yourself. "

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

GIRLS VARSITY SOCCER
ROW l : Ivy Klein , Alexis Louth , Samantha Whitford , Franny Dejongh, Danielle Counseller,
Kary Bryant, Ca rolyn Pinckn ey. ROW 2: Coach Dori s Pipkins, Krista Keiffer, Bridgerre
G riffiths, Katelin Moule, Ashley Schouten, Liz Dejongh , Nicole Barens, Marissa Perry,
Ass istant Coach Brooke Viele. ROW 3: Coach Rees, Jordan Birch , C helsie Rees, Jess ica Baker,
Jessica Phillips, Missy Mohr, Jennifer Pulido and Meaga n Nakfoor.

Naeyaerr, Matthew 12, 23, 122, 152, 175
Nakfoor, Meagan 23, 137
Nash-Kniffen, Cody 43, 175
National Honor Society 192
Nazario, Anthony 43
Neal, Daniel 65
Neff, Daniel 43, 156
eff, Nicholas 65
Nelso n, Meredith 23, 96, I 02, 172, 208b
Nelson , Rob in 65 , 96
Nerhaway, Colin 43
Neuman, Leslie 65
Nev ills, Jenessa 65
Nevins, Nicole 65

Newspaper 96
Newto n, Courtney 43
Nguyen , Dong 174
Nguyen, Sang 43
N guye n, Thinh 65
N ichols, Eva n 65
icholson , Coiya 43
N ickels, Karie 65
Nicol, Brittany 43, 189
Noack, Courtney 23, 28, 198
Noe, El izabeth 43, I 65
Noonan, Megh an 65
Northrup, Gu il ford 76, 186
Norton, Do nald 23, 11 5
Norto n, Joshua 43
Norton, Nicholas 43
Norton, Robert 65
Noss, Marleigh 65, 84, 157
Nosrrant, Richard 65
Nowak, Alexis 65

0

"I want to go to Michigan
State University and get
my masters in Zoology."

Emily Ott

Ohm , Jacob 43, 82
Okemos Studio 208
Olcheske , Russ 77, 188
Ol ivas, Megan 43
O 'Co nner, Alyssa 25 1
O 'Neil , Nicole 43
Ongsrad , Co rrin 23, 14 I, 235,239
Open Late 7hursdays, 7he 111
Ordonez, Adrian 65
Orme, Tylor 187
Orrin , Alissa 77
Orth , Al lison 118
Orth , Whitney 43, 44 , 186, 192
Orthodontist Paul A. Ward 210
Ott, Emily 23, 215
Ott, Jess ica 65
Owen , Kasey 43

p

" I just want to be successful ,
rich, and powerful. And a lawn
gnome. That's it."

Duy Pham

Page, C hau ncee 43
Palmer, C had 23
Palmer, Steph en 43

PALS 196
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Placer, Michel le 77

Play 174
Plulik , Krystal 67
Pohl , Joann e 67
Pohl , Marry 77
Poirier, Tyler 45
Polakowski , Austin 67 , 72 , I 84

Poms I 14
Pool e, Alex 4 5
Porte r, Jovonte 25, 190
Powell , Nathan 67, I 86
Powers, Ant hony 45, 124
Powers, Devon 67, 183
Powers , Jesse 56, 67, 172
Powers, Joseph 45, 56, 110, 175
Powers, Sa rah 67
Pran ge, Amanda 25, 27, I 07, 11 3
Prange, Madelin e 45, I 07
Prater, Jacob 25
Prater, Kylee 4 5
Pratt, Sarah 45, 94, 153, 198
Pratt, Tracy 67
Pulido , Jennifer 67
Pulver, Beth 77
Pul ver, Eric 77
Purdy, C hrisro ph er 25, I 03, I 63
" I regret not getting a job
because I'm broke and need
a ca r. Ir would be a lot easier
to go our with fri ends chis
way."

Stephen Quinn
Quasarano, Frankie I , 25, I 19, I 63
Quasa rano, Mary 53, 67
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Panera Bread Co. 206
Parker, Sutton 65
Parker, Taylor 23, I 02, I 52, 172
Parsons, Jessica 4 5
Parsons, Shalene 45, I 57
Patrick, Amber 65
Patterso n, Juli e 23, 11 4 , 140 , 172 , 237
Patterson, Sa mantha 65
Patton , Veron ica 45, 126
Paul Davis Systems 236
Peer Resistance 198
Pena, Jose 23, 48
Perdue, Nathan 7, 45, I 02
Perdue, Ni co le 57, 67
Perez, Elizaberh 23
Perez, Gabriella 23, 239
Perkins, Marshall 19, 77
Perry, Karyn 166
Perry, Marissa 45, 80, 140, 174, 20 I
Perski , Brian 23, I 11 , 17 5
Peters, Rosie 77 , I 95
Peterson , Hea rh er 77
Perro , John 247
Pettit, Brittany 67
Pham , Dan 67
Phillips, Jess ica 45
Philo , Jacob 25
Philo , Jake 172
Pielack, Jenni fer 67 , 96
Pier, Cody 67
Pierce, Anita 67
Pierce, Kristina 4 5
Pinkerton, Daniel 25
Pinkston , Steve 11 2
Pi zana , Jose 67
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JVSOITBALL
ROW l: Abb ie C lark, Mega n Holden, Kri sten Dykema, Jordan Kammin s, Breezy Coats.
ROW 2: Hannah M iller, Mercedee Breedl ove, Kayla Stevens, Lea nn a Hardy, Brea nna Ford.
ROW 3: Dana Herrzfeild, Madelin e Prange, Coach Hill , Coach Snivley, Monica Drolett,
C hristina Pei rce
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GIRL'S SWIMMING
ROW 1: Michelle Look, Tiffany Wheat, C helsea Bartley, Ellen Hebert, Jenna Hiatt, Randi
Cartwright. ROW 2: Chelsea Hi cks, JoAnne Pohl, Kelsie Schooley, MaryRose Hillst rom ,
Rh andi Hi cok, Kendra Hebert, Stephani e Jenks. ROW 3: Rachel Daugh enbaugh, Ashley
Stasiuk, Rachel Rademacher, Amber Redding, Morgan Wi lson , Meli ssa Tallis, Ash ley Jones.
ROW 4: Coach Pohlonski , Kyndra Hoskins, Cassa ndra Meier, Kara Brockhaus, Vi ctoria
Flores, Melani e Dalton , Coach Brian

BOYS VARSTlYTENNIS
ROW l: Alex Klim entev, Joh n McGarry, Devin Montague, Co rd Dingeldey, Ryan Jones, Brian
Perski. ROW 2: Coach Kerste n, Josh Webb, Collin Jensen. Joe Powers, Nate Menacher, Alex
Mazzoni , Michael Farran, and Coach Powe rs. NOT PICTURED: Coach Mike Sm ith .

"I really like to hang out with my friends and sporting events are a lot of fu n to go to. No matter how much fun

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
---

--·---

VARSITY SOITBALL
ROW l : N ico le Smith , Stacey Stanley, Laura Mastin, icole Stevens. ROW 2: D aniel le Smith,
Stephan ie Smith, Kiera Lentz, Abbey Ra ri ck, Jova nna Quiroga, Julie Patterson, ROW 3: Coach
Huhn , Coach Volpe, Sara h H arris, Mollie Ballm er, Amanda Prange, Coach Reichard , Coach
Braid
Quebbeman, Nathan 45, 9 I, 120
Quick, Kyle 45
Quinn, Louis 25, 147,235
Quinn , Stephen 45
Quiroga, Jovonna 25

R

" I regret postponing chemistry until

my se nior yea r

beca use I had co deal with all
che frooc -loops."

Becha Rich

Rad emacher, Rachel 35, 45, I 39, I 43
' Radojcic, Aleksa ndar 67
Rahn , Cou rtn ey 67
Rakas, An dre 67
Ram , Roory rhe 3, 91
Ramco Marketing, LLC 216
Ramirez, C aricia 67
Rankovic, M ilica 25 , I 5 I , I 64, 189
Rao, Ann i 45
Rapson , Kara 67
Rarick, Abigail 25, I 06, I I I , 172
Rathbun, Danielle 67
Rawlinson, Trina 45, 239
Rawson, Luke 67
Ray, Alex is 77
Raynor, Ashley 67
Real Estate One - JoAnne Alderman 233
Real Estate One - Rita R. Craig 234
Recoller, Joseph 45
Red Carpet GK Real Estate 233
Redding, Amber 45
Reeser, Chelsea 4 5, 96
Reibso me, Rebecca 67 , 89

Reichard , Kim I 07
Reisner, Jeffrey 67
Rendon , Raquel 67
Rendon , Rochelle 45
Ren fro , Justin -Lee 45
Reno , Johnathan 67
Reynolds, Amber 45, 95
Rich , Rebecha 25
Richards, Breanna 67
Richardso n, Nico le 25, 94
Riddl e, Rica rah 165
Ried H. Olds 0.0.S. 224

/?i ualries I 20
Roach, Taylor I 18
Ro bare, Stephani e 45
Ro bbins, Antho ny 45
Robbi ns, Kayla 25, I 08
Robedeau, Jessica 120
Roberts, Tyler 4 5
Robiadek , Sara hann 55, 67
Rob ins, Nathan 45
Robinso n, Nathan 45, 142
Robison , Paula 77
Roche, Kayla 45, 150
Rochow, Jeremy 67, 18 5
Rocky's Roadhouse 215
Rodgers, William 67
Rodriguez, Angellita 25
Rodriguez, Erin 45, 85
Rodriguez, Jeremy 125
Rogers, Garett 25
Rokey, Kaitl yn 45, I 65
Romig, C harles 11 45
Rook , Jere my 67
Roosa, icho las 4 5

JVTENNIS
ROW 1: Natalie Marshall , Ca ro lyn Warren, Mega n Holden , Jas mi ne Garza, Dan ielle White,
Erica Stanley. ROW 2: Jul ia Da ne, Sarah Powers, Ali Gi ll iso n, Kirste n Kraushaar, Paige
Royston , Lea h Dundon , Michelle M cCo rmick, Amanda Stokes, Alyso n Fred line, Kaitlyn
Warren, Valerie Carr. ROW 3: Markie Miller, Eve Wood, Jen ni Piel ack, Liz Tompkin s, Lauren
Johnson, Kelsey Arambula, Alyson Mosher, Morga ne Da lton , Alexis Lucas, H ea ther Allen,
Coach Larner

BOYS SWIMMING
ROW I : Coach Bryan , Coach Pohlonski, Coach Brem Poh lonski , Coach Trista . ROW 2 : Nate
Robinson , Al ex H offma n, Kelsie Schooley, Kaleb Hebert, Dustin Haskel , Jake Hrapkiewicz,
Jake H ettinge r. ROW 3: Just in Gibbs, Noah Flores, Gabe M url ey, Andrew Burgess, Spencer
DuMo nd , Adam Scasuik. ROW 4 : Emery Monrvil le, Mitch Fischer, Zach Burgess, D avid
Warner. ROW 5: M att Morgan , Kyle Lucas, D anton Thon, Kyle Winsor, Cody Schwem ,
Tobi as H ensler. LAST ROW: Tyler Groskopf, David Harris, David Roger-S nodgrass, Man
Fischer
Root, Cass ie 45, 89
Rose, C hristie 45
Rose-Fellows, Jeffrey 67
Rosenbaum Eye and Laser Center 235
Rorman , Mika 45
Rouches, Mathew II 45
Rourke, Lyndsi 45
Rouse, Kimberl y 45, 165
Ro use, Michael 45
Routhier, Elizabeth 67, 69, 186
Routhier, Joanne 45
Royse, Erik 67
Roysco n, Jos hua 45,161
Roysco n, Tyler 25, I 06
Rueckert , Brooke 25, 27
Ruece nik, G regory 47, I 68

!?ules 160
Rumsey, Tara 47, 147
Ru ni ons, C h ristop her 67
Runn er, Joseph 67
Run yon, Alyx 67
Rush, icko 124
Russo, Anne 77
Rutledge, Tyler 47, 207
RVA Excavating 206
Ryni cki , Cou rmey 47

s

"One thing I wi ll remember
are my teachers. They had a
great impact o n me and taught
me a lot."

Briuney Sessions

Sabrosky, Joshua 47
Sadler, Joseph 25

Saldivar, Ramon 67
SADD 198
Sale, Came ron 25, 150, 22 1
Salva, Reinaldo 5
Sanchez, Karina 67
Sa nchez, Pearce 47
Sa nders, Jam ica 67
Sa nkey, Shaqu isra 47
Sapulski , Shelby 25
Sarcevic, Sandra 67
Sa rkisyan, Tamara 67
Sawyer, Andrew 25, I 05 , I I 6, I 20
Saxman, Mitchel 47, I 53, I 60
Saxman, Travis 69
Sayer, M ercedes 69 , I 62 , 186
Scavarda, Charles 47
Schaefer, Paul 47, 134
Schafer, Joseph 69
Scha lau, Megan 25, I 02, I 98
Scharczer, N ico le 25, 203
Schieber! , Kenn y 58, 69
Schimdc, Ri ck 154
Schinkel, C laire 77
Schirado, Carl 47, 2 19
Schm idt, Casey 69, 185
Schm idt, Rick 79
Schneider Sheet Metal Supply, Inc. 212
Schneider, Jesse 25
Schneider, Kaylin 47, 50
Schn eider, Sarah I 3, 25
Schnepf, Al liso n 69, I I 2, 193
Sch nesk, Nicholas 69

School Store 92
Schooley, Kelsie 69, I 38
Schouten, Ashley 25, 245

VARSITY TENNIS
ROW 1: Karen Thompson , Kristen Dykema, Krista Kieffer, Abbey Rarick, Ali Ko rroch ,
Elizabeth Serminski, Sarah C hronister. ROW 2: Alyssa Davis, Ikea Smith , Demaris Schaffer,
Erin Bondarenko , Sara h H arris, Katel in Mou le, Karie Wright, Mo ll ie Ball mer, Marissa Perry
Kelly Hamel in, Stepha nie Marek i, Coach Somers

I have, there are better things to do o uts ide of H olt's com muni ty."

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
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BOYS TRACK
ROW 1: Joseph Hemingway, Blake Wilson, Tyrone Vick, Tony Scott, Brandon Magyar, Ryan
Borr, Dennis Reich , Andrew Sharrah, Matt Darling, Ben Wheaton , Ian Sweet, Kyle Hanton,
Christian Hall, Dionte Vance, Eric Spitz, Benjamin Jones. ROW 2: John Reno, Dylan
Ammarman , Tyler Buxton, N ik Alldaffer, Richard Heredia, Eric Hillard , James M agya r, Rasey
Jupin, Frankie Quasarano, Tyler Hartmann , David Harris, Nick Kanillopoo los , Andy Lamie,
Kevin Dygarr, Kevin Borek, J. P. Dudley, Jaco b Lewis. ROW 3: Robert Norton, D.J. Morgan,
Cody Harder, Josh Wyatt, Ryan Thumser, C hris Liles, John Borr, Scott Crawford , Garrett
Cardinal , David Lopez, Andy Garcia, Josh Lewis, Josh Williams, Zechariah Shaffer, Kirkland
Mallett, Boise Murchiso n, Andy Sawyer, Josh Brayton, Nathan Quebbeman. ROW 4: James
Maier, Nate Long, Danny Zajac, N ick Neff, Mitchel Saxman, Jonathon Graham , James
Blomquist, G lenn Briggs, Nick Sruible, Mitch Steed, Nathan Del apaz, N ick Norton , Mitchell
Zajac, Brandon Simmons, James Terrill , C urtis Ferguson, Danti Murchiso n and Jeff Terrell.
Schwem , Cody 47
Scott, Adam 47, 69
Scott, Anthony 25, 29 , 198
Scott, Dominique 150
Scott, Megan 69
Scott, Tony 1 16
Secord , Laura 25, 98 , 239
Selden, Adam 69
Self, Stephan ie 47, 193, 200
Seniors 8
Sessions, Renee 79
Severance, Brent 69
Seven Eleven 215
Seyka, Zachary 69, 144
Shaffer, Cody 25, 81
Shaffer, Damaris 69 , 111 , 148
Shaffer, Kaleb 69
Shaffer, Zechariah 27
ShaAey, Robert 69
Shaheen Chevrolet 224
Shane, Jeff 79
Sharrah, John 69
Shaw, Caleb 1, 69
Shaw, Christopher 61 , 69, 133
Shaw, Joshua 69
Shaw, Zachary 47
Shearer, Kristi 69, 179, 239
Shearer, Victoria 27, 135, 239
Shen , Leanne 47
Sheppard, Amy 79, 181
Sherlock, Brent 69
Sherman, Emily 231
Shewchuck, Justin 69 , 173
Shewchuck, Matthew 47
Shorna, Lindsay 27, 96, 148, 222
Shram Auto Parts 21 4
Shroyer, Macy 69
Shroyer'• Towing 225
Shuler, Nicolas 47

Shuster, Brittn ey 47
Siedelberg, Alyse 84, 129
Sierminski, Elizabeth 27, 128
Siettas, Allen 47
Sierras, Karie-N icole 69
Silva, Reinaldo 91
Silver, Elizabeth 79
Silvers, James 27, 95
Simmons, Brandon 27
Simon, Candice 69
Si mo n, Dylan 69
Simon, Shane 69
Simons, Adam 27
Skorupka, Lorhar 90
Skouby, Jesse 27
Slocum, Jessica 47, 176
Smiley, Joshua 69
Sm iley, Kendra 27
Sm ith , Aaron 79
Smith , Benjami n 69
Smith, Dani elle 27, 237
Smith, Ikea 47, 150
Smith , Jordan 69
Smith, Kasandra 47, 96
Smith, Keith 183
Smith , Kelsey 27, 126
Smith, Mike 116, 148
Sm ith , Rebekah 47
Smith , Sean 16, 48
Smith, Stephanie 69
Smith-Loveless, Autumn 47
Snay, Andrew 69
Snay, Jennifer 27, 96
Snodgrass, David 27
Snodgrass, James 69
Snoor, Shawn 27
Snoor-Putnam, Shelby 69
Sober, Joshua 27
Soccer 136

WRESTLING
First Row: Dan Pinkerton, Josh Sabrosky, Matt Durfee, Jeff Baker, Jay Dudley, Co rey
Lenhard, Trav is Marshall , Charl ie Scavarda, Chelsea Jupin , Zach Shaw, Kirkland Mall er.
Second Row: Brent Sherlock, Wi ll Pinkerston , Skylar Kohagen , N ick Aldaffer, Troy Johnso n,
Nick Schutt, Mike Johnson, Brandon Woodard, Travis Lueder, Tyler Jackso n, Josh Shaver,
Tony Scott, Sco tt Crawford , Jake Philo. Row Three: Coach Rocky Sahfr, Rhandi Hico k, C haz
King, Zach Seyka, Corbin Boone, Eric Spenny, Mitch Zajac, Koon Leyer, C urtis Furguson,
James Mireles, Justin Estee, Josh Shaw, Mike Andring, Grant Akney, Kyle Hanton , Ben
Matthiesen, Assr. Coach Stan Granger, Asst. Coach Jeff Felice

GIRLS TRACK
ROW 1: Co urtn ey Cole, Jenette Killips, Missy Darling, Amy Kruch, Amy Schinkel, Ruth
Weism iller, Mega n Mohr, Ashley Killips. ROW 2: C harisma Hosk ins, Jami ca Sanders, Meagan
Keyes, Kynd ra Hoskins, Zahra Trochez, H annah Taylor, C hristiana Gregory, Kim Killips,
Sarah C hronister. ROW 3: Abbey Dutkiew icz, DaSo nya Murchi son, DeA ndria Dismuke,
Jameka Jones, Erin Fox , Elizabeth Sierminski , Jamie Jo nes, Emily Ott, Emily Lenhard. ROW
4: Liz Woods, Ca rolin a Madrid , C helsie Brokenshire, Ko urtni Egge r, Kayla Roche, Heather
Brandenburg, Brittan y Graham and Kell y Haml ett.
Sode rberg, Lindsey 47
Softball 106
Soko los ki , Anastacia 69
Some rs, Pat I I 0
Somerville, Kristyn 27, 135, 235 , 239
Sophomores 52
Spagnuolo, Stephan ie 69, 88
Spa nn, Prin ce-Jero ld 47
Sparks, Staci 27, 208a
Spartan D rywall 2 18
Special Olympics 134
Speer, Brittany 47 , 165
Spenn y, Emily 27, 192
Spenny, Erik 27, 154, 192
Spinner, Jose ph 47
Spirit 154
Spitz, Eric I, 69, 119
Sp ivak, Shau n 170
Spring, Corly 47
Sprite, Brendan 27 , 227
Sproat, Jacob 47
Sproat, Jess ica 69
Sproat, Joshua 27
Sproul, Lucas 69
SS B Bank 2 12
Staebell , Elyse 27, 197
Staffo rd , Kimberl y 27, 158
Stajf74
Staffo rd , Pam I 18
Stanley, Ashley 27
Stan ley, Eri ca 69
Sta nton , C helsea 165
Stapf, Alyssa 69
Stapleron, Sa rah 69
Starin , Samantha 47 , 48
Starkwea ther, C ourtney 47
Starr, Ashley 29
Starr, Shelby 69
Stasiuk , Ashley 47,201
Steak n' Shake 224
Steed , M itchell 69
Steere, Noah 2, 9, 29, 146
Stephan, Nicol as 69
Steve Owens Family Practice 225
Steven L. Atkinson 234
Steven L. Marvin Salon and Spa 2 12
Stevens, Amy 29
Stevens, Kayla 7 1
Stewart, Ashleigh 23
Stewart, Breah 7 1, 128
Stewa rt, Brian 7 1
Stier, Kayla 7 1, 229
Stokes, Amanda 7 1, 90
Sroner, Erika 47
Srott, Ashl ey 7 1, 213
Stott, Dustin 17
Strahan, Shannon 47
Strauch, Kyle 7 1, 22 1

Strau ss, C rystal 29, 88, 236
Strauss, Robert 29, 2 17
Stro ng, Nick 44, 47
Stuart, Amy 4 7, 115 , 177
Student Council 200
Stuewe r, Eric 47
Sru ewer, Jenn ifer 7 1
Stuiblc, N ick 29, 105 , 120 , 17 5
Stuttm an, Ian 4 7
Sulliva n, Jonathan 47
Sulli va nt, Travis 47
Sump, Jose ph 47 , 112
Sun , C hao ran 47

Sundance Chevrolet 2 13
Sundstrom , Kaitlyn 49, 128, 193
Sung, Jin 7 1, 90
Sutli ff, Ann 79, 188
Suro n, Srdjan 49, 150
Swartz, Ian 49
Sweeney, Sara 29 , 8 1, 168 , 169
Sweet, Amanda 37, 49 , 182
Sweet, Dalton 49
Sweet, Dani elle 29, 85, 176, 182
Sweitzer, Kellie 79
Swihart, C lara 79
Swimming 138
Sza lanki ew icz, ·n,om as 49, 164
" I reall y want to play gui tar in
a band. If that doesn't work, I'd
rather live on the street than
listen to yo ur rules."

Russ Thumser
Tagga rt, Brittney 49
Talent Show 168
Tal lis, Melissa 49
Ta nner, Michael 49
Tanner, Moni ca 7 1
Taschner, Emi ly 52, 7 1
Taschner, Steven 29 , 106, 120 , 1 17
Tate , Ethan 49, 5 1, 96
Taylo r, Blake 49, 96
Taylor, Hannah 49, 149, 186, 193, 200
Taylor, Jeremy 49
Taylo r, Jess ica 29, 23 2
Taylor, Nicholas 7 1
l eague, Brooklynn 49
Team, Step 169
Tebeau , Abby 29
Tech Society 202
Techno Mia Salon 229
Templin, Brian 120 , 189
Tennis 110
Terberg, Derek 49
Terrel l, Jeff 29, 105, 125 , 126, 172
Terrill , James 29
Texas Roadhouse 2 19
Th aden, Kenn ett 29, 125

"Every Wednesday morni ng, since we get to sleep in , I go to Bea ners and o rder an Orange Freeze. The best drink ever that starts
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JV VOLLEYBALL
First Row: Cass ie Bawcu n, Erica Stanley, Jilli an All en, Laure n Jo hnso n, Megan Bunnell.
Second Row: Lex i McPi ke, Liz Dejo ung, N ico le Pu rdue, Em il y Ho ltz, Jenny Pielack. Third
Row: Coach Brooke Kl etcha, Emily Taschner, N iki Tisch ler, Mel issa Th arine, Ka nd ice Duke,
Andra Overto n, Coach Alliso n Boyce
Thelen, Th o mas 49
Thering, Melissa 7 1, 158
Theroux, C helsea 7 1
Thomas, Avery 49
Thomas, Da niel 49
Thomas, Kelsey 13, 29
Thompson, Aliso n 49
Thompson, Justi n 67, 7 1
Thompson, Karen 49, 140, 152
Thon, Danton 49, 100
ll1orn, Ian 29, 103
ll1ru n, Da rin 79
Thumse r, Rya n 7 1
-11-iu rman, Ashl ey 7 1
Timpson, Jo rdy n 7 1
Tisch ler, M ichelle 33, 49
Tischler, Nicole 7 1
Todd, Anto nio 49 , 124
Todd, Dawn 79
Tom Trubac, CPCU Agent 23 1
Tompkins, El izabeth 61, 7 1, 130, 153
Tomysheva, Ann a 91
Tangen, Ma rk 49, 75, 103, 152
Toomey, Da ni el 71
Toth, Rachel 49, 128
To uchette, Erica 49
Tova r, Brittany 15, 29, 96
Tovar, Mon ica 49
Townsend, M ichael 29, 84

Track 104
Trainers 112
Tran, Trav is 7 1
Tra n, Va nessa 49
Trentham, Leslie 7 1, 158
Tripple Goddess Bookstore 227
Trochez, Zah ra 179
Ttout, Benjam in 7 1
Trout, Em ily 35, 49, 163
Trubac, C hristoph er 42, 49, 170
Trudel, Alexan d ra 49, 186
Trudgeon, Robert 7 1
Truelove, Nathaniel 7 1, 185
Turrie, Richae 49
Tweedie, Brittany 29
Tweed ie, Jorden 49
Twom ley, Jeff 79, 170, 208a

U

" I rea lly liked having cl asses
with a lot of my fr iends and
being able to meet so many
new peopl e."

Na91ie Uberroth

Ueberroth, Ma rga ret 29
Ungren, Alex 7 I
Ungren, Jacklyn 49, 126, 196

Unusual Electives 94
Updyke, Michael 29 , I 63
Upper Cuts 224, 230

U.S. Army 218
"My d ream is to cake over
M ictosoft so I ca n become
a rich, ri ch man. Bill Gares,
you're go ing down 1"

Thien-Son Yo
Vacations 178
Vachon, Rachel 63, 7 1
Van Antwerp, M ichael 79, 102
Vance, Co rey 49
Vance, D io nre 7 I
Vandamme, Jourdan 7 1, 94
Vanden berg, Ph illip 29
Va ndo user, James 49
Va nh oute n, Andrea 7 I
Van Kirk, Robert 49, 188
Vargas, Steven 29
Vaughan, Tabitha 49
Veenhuysen, Mischa 27 , 29
Venema, Les lie 7 I
Vera, Kat ie 3 I , 173
Ve rgeso n, Do hn 49
Verho ugsrraete, Jen nifer 7 1
Verhougsrraete, Joseph 5, 3 1, 125, 156, 169
Vessell , Brian 79

Vestige, The 111
Vickers, Tram ina 7 1
Vickers, Tyler 49, 86, 11 2
Victory Lanes 210
Viges, Phil ip 10, 3 1, 166, I 69, 234
Vi ll arrea l, Dav id 71
Villarrea l, Raph ael 7 1
Viney, Alexand ra 49
Vinso n, Terra nce 7 1
Vivid Ink 226

Volleyball l 40
V.N. Nails 237
Vo ndra, Kaley 3 1, 208c
Vue, Samantha 4 9
Vue, Wendy 7 1

w

"The prom fas hion show was
really fu n. I'd do it agai n if I
had the chance."

Waddell , Martyn 159, 193
Waddy, Ma rkeas 49
Wade, Jerry 124
Wagemaker, Katelyn 49, 89
Wagner, N icholas 49
Wa llace , Allen 5 1
Wa llace , Ray 7 1
Wa lle, Jos hua 5 1
Wa lls, Nicholas 7 1
Wa lsh, C hristo ph er 5 1, 98
Walsh, Tyler 5 1

Eric Wri9ht

VARSITY VOLLEYBALL
First Row: Brooke Darling, Julie Patterso n, Katel in Maule, Jena Al len, M ira nda Ko lb. Second
Row: Jess ica Baker, Marissa Perry, Mo nica Drolett, Mo rgan Emery, Karen Tho mpson, Ana
Tomyshera, Breezy Coats, Sam Mo lden
Walter, Donald 5 1, 148
Walthers, Jeffrey 5 1, 125
Wa rd , N ickolas 5 1, 133
Wa rdlaw, C hristopher 5 I, 89
Wa rdlaw, Zachary 7 1
Wa rn er, C harles 51
Wa rner, Ryan 7 1
Warren, Carolyn 5 1, 87, 157
Warren, Kaitlin 5 1
Warvel, Jess ica 5 1
Was hburn , Sa rah 3 1, 128
Washin gton, Hugh 31, 124,205

Water Polo 142
Warso n, Antho ny 173
Warso n, Bri ttany 3 1, 108, 11 4, 150, 222
Watso n, John 7 1
Waugh, Sean 7 1
Webb, Joshua 5 1, 11 7, 163
Webb, Steven 71, 1 17
Wed ley, Taylor 73, 165
Wei hl , Stefan 73, 170
Weil, Joann 29, 79, 148
Weism ill er, Kenneth 5 1
Welch, Madolin 28, 73
Well ing, Kyle 73
Westfall , Mandy 73
W heat, Alliso n 73
W heeler, Laure n 73
W hite, Brayden 5 1, 11 7, 125
Wh ite, C helsey 3 1
Wh ite, Danielle 5 1
W hi te, Jessica 12, 3 1
W hi te, Sherrie 73
W h itford , Bethany 58, 73
W h itford , Jessica 3 1, 208c, 239
Wh itney, Cody 5 1
W iborn, Justin 5 1
W iedri ck, Todd 60 , 73, 124, 170
W ieferi ch, C raig 3 1, 132
Wilcox Pharmacy 223
Wi lkes, Meghan 5 1
W ilkinso n, Joshua 25, 3 1
W illiams, Amanda 73
W ill iams, Maurice 73
W illi ams, Miyah 5 1, 85
W illi ams, Parios 5 1, 170
W illi ams, Stephanie 28, 3 1, 92, 96
W illi ams, Taylor 73
Willoughby Pet Clinic 235
W ilso n, Benjamin 48, 5 1
W ilso n, Bl ake 73
W ilso n, Dij awon 5 1, 124
W ilso n, Ian 73
Wi lson, Justin 5 1, 170
W ilson, Kelly 73, 84
W ilson, Mega n 31, 84, 130
W ilson, Mo rgan 5 1
Wi nsor, Kyle 5 1

out m y day in the best way. [ look forward to these mornings. "
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Winter/est 172
Wolff, Dylan 5 1, 239
Wood , Cody 73
Wood , Courtney 5 1, 223
Wood , Evelyn n 67, 73, 15 1
Wood , N icole 67, 73
Woodard, Caleb 73
Woods, Elizabeth 8, 3 1, 104
Woods, Jasmi ne 73
Woolston Chiropractic 206
Worden, And rew 3 1, 136, 20 1
Worden, Ashl eh 3 1, 22 1, 239
Worden, D ebbie 79
Worden, Laura 5 1
Worley, Sa mantha 73

Wrestling 144
Wright, Aleasha 25, 3 1
Wright, Katie 3 1, 232
Wright , Mark 92
Wul fekuhler, Dan iel 5 1
Wul fekuhler, Eri ka 73
Wyatt, Joshua 73
Wyeth , Brenden 73

y

" I am really glad that I was
open to upper classmen. le
allowed me to have more
fun and meet mo re peopl e."

Camden Youns

Yeadon, Andrew 5 1

Yearbook 98
Yo ung, Courtney 3 1, 162
Yo ung, Kelly 3 1, 239
Yo ung, Tyler 186
Yo ungblood, Brooks 79
Yuk.in , Alexey 3 1, 90, 163

z

"If I co uld change one thing
about high school, I would
try more in all my classes
and work harder."

Bryant Zdawezyk

Zajac, Dan iel 3 1, 95, 11 6, 125
Zajac, M itchell 47, 5 1, 104, 11 6,20 1
Zaleski, Stephanie 3 1
Zech, Joshua 73
Zelenski, Jill 5 1, 15 1, 153, 200
Zepeda, Donald 3 1
Z iegler, Justin 4, 163, 208c
Z ietlow, Benjamin 63, 73, 194
Zietlow, Joshua 3 1, 194, 2 12, 239
ZimmerFish 207
Zimmer, Nathaniel 42, 5 1, 239
Zimmerman, Joshua 3 1, 239
Ziolkowski , Tho mas 73, 132
Zun iga, Juan 156

ing sneakers, as the
murmurs the day's ,
was a place for stud,
friends , chow do
some last minuce/h
from the night befor,
and get to hang our
by," explained juni,
the lunch period o
entailed large lines
tions for the

"I really like go ing to H ole because we have a wide var iety o f classes. Fo r electives, th e re is at lease
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Defined

by Brooke Darling & Christina McPike
Co llege applications and exciting cam pus visits, graduation open house plans, AP tests, and

senio r pi ctures. As man y students' senior year came to an end and plans for the future co mmenced, the impact high school had o n each individual began to show through.
Each class, teacher, and activity had its own effect on each individual student, and it was
these ex periences that helped shape students for life afte r high school.

"[ want to go into the

Air Fo rce to be in the military police," explained senior Jamie Babcock. "[ have always wanted
to be a police officer and by joining the military, they will pay for my college and I can beco me
a military police officer. High school has helped me deal with situatio ns and figure out how to
acco mplish my goal of achi eving my career of interest."
Wh ether students too k AP classes to achieve extra credit for college, or attended the Career
Center to pursue a job choice; high school brought forth opportunities that appealed to the
des ires of all students. "I want to atte nd LCC first, because it is cheaper, and then branch off
and hopefully attend M SU. Reall y I want to stay in Michigan and beco me a kinderga rten
teacher. Being ab le to go to the Career Center through school has helped out a lot with my
future plans; in so me areas it has helped me more than being at the high school for classes,"
ex plained senior Marcos Bobillo.
Not o nly did all the opportunities, provided by high school , help students in their academic
pursuits, but they helped students learn to adapt to life situations and deal with their peers.
Those final yea rs of confusion were met with moti va tion , determination , participation , inspiration, contribution, and ambition; all of which helped shape individuals into a successful group
of young adults.

one class that fits everybody's interest. My favorite elective is drama."
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"Hi9h school is a time co experience life,"
explained senior Mahn Giap. "As a senior, I have been working to get into
MSU in the fall. I plan to live at hom e and if I have money then I'll live
in the dorm . I hope to major in car design and find a career in this fi eld .
High school has been a great experience with peers and different activities. I was involved in the International C lub and that allowed me to be
involved in a lot of different activities and with a wide variery of peo ple.
The classes and people were interesting, but my favorite class would have
to be FST. Aside from classes, the only thing I regret from this part of my
life was that there wasn't a school vo lleyball team , because I really wanted
to have my own team. I would have to say that my motto for yo ur senior
yea r is to 'have a happy life at the end'. In order to acco mplish this I have

"I think the real question is, what are all the sen iors
plans for next yea r?" asked junior Mark Tongen.

"Th is is necessary

to

be involved in activities and kept the same friends with some new ones

know because in order to succeed we all need to work togerher as a grou p.

added in . Overall, high school has been a great experience and helped me

This group together wi ll help make the yea r the greatest year possible and

get to a higher point in life. "

we can do anything if we all work together for a common cause. After all
of the work for this year, I am looking forward to having a very enthusiastic
and eventful senior year, because it will be the last memories I will have of
high school. After all of this I hope to attend MSU the fall after my senior
yea r. High school has been a great ex perience with activities and sports.
After play ing lacrosse, hockey and running cross cou ntry my junior yea r,
I hope to finish off my senior yea r being involved in these sports as well.
Each school activiry has helped me make new fri ends and hang out with
my o ld buddies . One great acco mplishm ent I hope

to

obtain by the end of

high schoo l is eatin g a thirry two inch such without a drink. But friends ,
making memories, and creatin g even more memori es with my fellow classmates is the greatest as pect of high school and so mething I will really miss
after next yea r."

"Next yea r I wi ll be attending Lawrence Technological Universiry in Southfield

to

study architecture. I decided to follow
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"I hope 1:he friends I have in hi9h school will
,r emain my friends for a long time," explained junior Leanne Shen, "Spending time with them has been a big part of my high school experience, they
have influenced me in many ways, Also, I've met so many new people
throughout high school. You get to see so many different personalities in
your classes and in sports, When I was a cheerleader in ninth grade I got
to

experience one of the most fun aspects of high school: being with my

squad and bonding with chem, Another thing that I reall y liked about high
school was the fact chat I got to drive to school! It made me feel more independent. In my preparations for next year I plan to take as many Advanced
Placement classes as I can. I also want to prepare for college. I plan to go
to

the University of Michigan, although I'm not sure what to major in, My

goals for the future are to raise a family and have a good, steady career. I
chink the choices that I make in high school will definitely influence my

"Ny entire hi9h school experience has been full
of activities and excitement," said senior Brittany Bennett. "I want to continue that at LCC where I plan to study interior design and then transfer to
a larger university to continue in interior design. I hope to gee a good job
in order to be more independent. During high school I tried to do a lot of
things to make more memories. My sophomore year I was really involved
in SADD, which I enjoyed a lot. But for my senior year I have committed my time to Prom Committee as the book keeper, where I have to be
very organized and at every meeting, The thing that I have enjoyed most
throughout high school was going to Prom my junior year and being able
to

get dressed up. As a senior pep rallies have been important and exciting

for me, From everything I have done in high school, I think that I will remember my peers, the many different people, and the different cliques chat
all seemed to get along in some way. Overall, my goal is to be happy and
successful, by working hard, so that I can get to where I want to be,"

that path because somebody inspired me to pursue architecture."
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